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PREFACE.

The Grecian Antiquities of Lambert Bos having been

lately reprinted in England, and a large impression

already disposed of, several heads of schools have inti-

mated that a translation of the original would greatly

increase its utility : this is now offered to the public,

and particularly recommended to those who superintend

the education of youth. It is indeed admirably adapted

to initiate the youthful student into a knowledge of the

manners and institutions of the ancient Greeks, without

which it is absolutely impossible to understand their

writings. The multifarious topics on which it treats,

are so perspicuously arranged, so minutely, yet so con-

cisely explained, that the book itself may very properly

be denominated an explanatory index. To students at the

universities this excellent little treatise will be found an

invaluable companion. To those of them whose various
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academical pursuits -forbid a more frequent perusal of

the larger works, our author will serve as a faithful

remembrancer. To others who confine their atten-

tion more especially to the Greek classics, the refer-

ences and authorities will open a wide field for future

research.

The text, or larger type, is a translation of the An-

tiquities as they were originally written in Latin by

Lambert Bos. This may be read either with or with-

out the notes of Leisner ; which immediately follow the

text, and besides giving the authorities for every thing

Bos has asserted, contain a large portion of new matter.

The whole is enriched w-ith the more recent observa-

tions of Professor Zeune: these are distinguished from

Leisner's by being enclosed in brackets. The authori-

ties, for the sake of brevity, remain in Latin.

It must, however, be allowed that Bos has omitted

some subjects which may very properly be considered

essential to form a complete treatise on Grecian Anti-

quities. To supply, therefore, this deficiency without

interfering with our author's arrangement, an Appendix

has been added; which consists of selections from
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Potter and others. These, for the most part, have been

inserted as they are condensed by Cleveland in his

Epitome of Grecian Antiquities, published in America.

The chapters on the 'E$OPOI, and Education at Sparta,

were chiefly compiled from Cragius, de Republica La-

cedcemoniorum ; the tables of money, weights, and

measures, from Dr. Arbuthnot. It was deemed un-

necessary to increase the bulk of the work by subjoin-

ing the authorities to the Appendix, as they may easily

be consulted in the originals.

As to the translation, it was at first intended only to

have reprinted that by Mr. Stockdale, with the addition

of Zeune's notes : but this was afterwards found imprac-

ticable, as the language, generally, was too antiquated,

and the translation itself incorrect. We have, however,

made his the basis of the present work, although nearly

one half has been translated afi'esh. The occasional

additions in the body of the work from Heeren, Boeckh,

&c. are marked with an obelisk in brackets. The trans-

lator, already under great obligations to Mr. Bailey,

Editor of the Latin Lexicon of Facciolati and Forcellini,

as his preceptor, is now still further indebted to him for

A3
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many valuable hints in the present publication. Indeed,

it was he who first suggested it, and by whose advice

it was undertaken.

The favourable reception which the Latin reprint has

met with, induces us to submit this translation to the

literary part of the community, in the hope of having

contributed our mite, at least, towards facilitating the

knowledge of Grecian Antiquities.

G,B.

Cambridge, Oct. 18, 1883.
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BOS'S

ANTIQUITIES OF GREECE.

PART I.

RELIGION OF THE GREEKS.

In treating of the ancient manners and institntions^ both

pubhc and private, sacred, civil, military, and domestic, of

Greece in general, and of Athens in particular, we shall

give the preference in our arrangement to the sacred. But
it may be proper, before we enter upon this subject, to

premise somewhat concerning the situation of Greece, &c.

CHAP. I.

DESCRIPTION OF GREECE, ATTICA, AND ATHENS.

I. Ancient European Greece * is bounded on the west

by Epirus; on the north by Macedonia, and part of the

vEgean sea ; on the east by the JEgean, and on the south

by the Ionian sea.'' The country was called 'EXXcic,*^ and
the inhabitants, "EXXr/vee, from one Hellen.*^

{^) Ancient Greece, in Europe, extended to the iEgean sea, twTos Alyal-

ov; and in Asia, beyond that sea, nripav Aiyaiov. Vaus. Eliac. I. European
Greece was subdivided into Greece on this side of the Ionian sea ; and into

Greece beyond that sea ; ivTo^ 'lwvlov,dinA'rrkpav 'laiviov. EuropoRn Greece
was called great Greece, /J-tydXi^ 'EXXa's: Athen. XII, 5, p. 523. Strabo, VI.
Plin. Ill, 0, and 10. Liv. XXXI, 7. Ovid. Fast. IV, 64. Cic. de OraU II,

37. The name of great Greece is taken in another sense in Ovid. Heroid.

XVI, 340. This great Greece is the ciie/vor Greece of Liv. VII, 26; the

Grecia suhcisiva of Apuleius, Apol. p. 294. Porph. Vit. Pythag. p. 26. But
no one has better ascertained Grrecia magna, and more cl^rly marked its

limits than Mazochius, Comment, in aneas tahulas Heracleenses, Neapol.

1754, p. 1, diatrib. I, c. 1—9.

(*>) The learned differ with regard to the limits of Ancient Greece.

Palmerius, Grac Antiq. c. I. Dionys. Pericg. v. 398. Strabo, VIII. Mela,
II, 3. [tits greatest length from north[to south is 220g. miles, its greatest

breadth from east to west, 140g. miles; superficial contents, 29,600 square

miles. Heeren's Anc. Hist.']

(<=) The signification of the word 'EXXris is sometimes more confined,

sometimes more extensive. (1) This name was given to a single city of

Phthiotis, built by Hellen, the son of Deycalion. Homer mentions that

city, 'IX. B, 190. (2) The same name was given to a part of Thessaly
called Phthia. (3) To all Thessaly. (4) To all Greece; except somc-

B



2 Bos's Antiquities of Greece. [parti.

times Peloponnesus, sometimes Macedonia, sometimes (what we should
least expect,) Thessaly, and sometimes Epirus. Hence, Pausan. Att. c. XI,
might say : 'Piu/xaloLi Si ovoivu Tlvppov irpoTipov iroKtjxi'iaavTa "KTfxtv "EX-
Xnva. (5) It was given to Greece situated on this side of the ^gean sea,

taken in all its extent, and without excepting any of the countries which we
have just mentioned. (6) Finally, to all the countries inhahited by the

Greeks, whether situated in Europe or in Asia.—This is proved by Palmer.
Gr<Bc. Antiq. I, 3. [(7) In a more limited sense, sometimes to Athens only,

and"EX\j)i;€9 to the Athenians. Fischer, ad. Theoph. Char. p. 5.]

C') Hellen, from whom the word "EXXijujs is said to be derived, most
authors consider to be the son of Deucalion. Marmor. Oxon. n. 10.

Thucyd. I, 3. Strabo, VIII.

II. The name of the first Greeks was not "EXXrjvsc, but
rpfuKOf';® whence they were called by the Romans Grcsci,

This appellation of Greeks, it is true, we find not in

Homer ; but we meet with it in other old poets and prose-

writers. It was taken from TpalKoc, the son of Thessalus.^
(<') This denomination of TpaiKoi is found Marm. Oxon. n. 10, 11,

Aristot. Meteor. I, 14. Lycophr. v. 532, 891, 1195, 1338. The same author
calls them, v. 605, TpaiKiTui. If the reader is curious to know why the
Romans preferred the old word, TpaiKol, to the latter one, "EXXi/yts, he may
consult Palmer. Grac. Aniiq. I, 2. Plin. IV, 7. Hardvin. sect. 40, p. 234.

(0 We know not exactly who VpcuKoi was. Euseb. Chron. I, de Argiv.
lleg. n. 35, makes him the father of Thessalus ; and Stephens, at the word
r^ai/vos, makes him his son. It is equally doubted whether the Greeks
owe their name to that Grspcus, their king, or whether they took it from
another source. Hiller derives the word from ypala, the earth. Hesych.
rpala TToXis, yi) i\ kuI Ajj/^ji'tjjjo, giving to Graeci the import of yvyivel^, sons

of the earth. Consult Meurs. ad Lycophr. v. 532: or, uvtox^ove^ -, Kircher

and Home derive this word from the name of a patriarch, '^37"). Gen. XI,

18: whom St. Luke, III, 35, calls 'Payav. Caspar Abel, Hist.'Monarch.-^.

483, makes it come from ypala, an old wovian. According to his etymology,
it is a name of reproach which the other nations applied to the Greeks. He
strengthens this conjecture by the words, Graculus, and Gracari, which the
llomans used to express the levity of the Greeks. The same author, how-
ever, prefers to this etymology, that which is derived from the Celtic word,

UttCt i- 6- Gigas, the letter ;> beingprefixed, to soften the pi'onunciation ; as

the word Rhieti has been changed into that of Grisones. He supports this

(conjecture by the testimony of Hesychius, who says, that the Greeks were

formerly called "Paticot.

III. Attica is a famous country of Greece, bounded on

the east by the ^gean sea; on the south by the Saronic

iiulph ; on the west by Megaris, and on the north by
Bceotia.s

(g) Consult, on Attica and its limits, Strabo, IX, init. Plin. IV, 7.

[fits length is 60g. miles, greatest breadth 24g. miles, acoording to Heeren.]

Strabo is of opinion, that Megaris once made a part of Attica. Pausan.

Reimanni Ilias post Homerum, p. 8'57. For the derivation of Attica,

which was likewise called Act^a, Acte, Atthis, consult Stephens in 'A'ctj;;
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and Caspar Abel, /. c. p. 60(). It is supposed, that Attica, or Atthis, took

its name from Atthis, the daup^hter of Cranaus, hyl^nst&th. ad Dionys. Perleg.

p, 322: Strabo, IX, p. 273 : [Pausan. Attic, p. 3.] Consult likewise, on the

different denominations of Attica, Eustath. ad Bionys. Perieg. p. 222 et sqq.

Strab. IX, p. 273.

IV. Attica was anciently called 'Iwvm, (as appears from
the inscription of an old statue,'') not indeed from Ion,' the

son of Xiithus, as the Greeks would have it; but from an

older Ion,J who is the Javan, son of Japhet, of the He-
brews. Hence, Greece, in sacred history, is called Javan.^

C") This inscription is found in Strabo, IX. The same geographer asserts,

that Attica was anciently called Ionia. These are his words: 'i 'Atti^j; to
nraXaiov 'Iwvia kul 'las tV-aXflxo, Attica was anciently called Ionia and las.

The same is affirmed by Stephens, at the word 'Iwvia, and by Hesychius, at

'liovii. Hence Homer calls the Athenians, not only Kovpoi 'Adiii/alwu, and
S{jfxo9 'Eptx^{}os, but likewise "Iwyts, 'IX. N, 480.

(') The Greeks themselves derive the name of Ionia from Ion, the son ot

Xuthus. Herodot. VII, p. 470: Strab. VII, p. 164; XII, 273. This Ion
was, according to others, the son of Apollo and Creusa. ApoUodor. I, 7, §

2 : Pausan. Attic. I, 29, p. 68.

(J) The word 'Iwvia maybe derived from a more ancient Ion, which cor-

responds with the Hebrew word Javan, the son of Japheth, Gen. JC, 2. The
Hebrew word iii, without the points, may perhaps be pronounced Ion.

' TT
, , ,

[Evidently so in Josephus, Ant. I, 6: utto ^i 'Iwvdvov 'Iwvia kuI irdv-rz':

"EWtji/es yiyovctai.']

(k) Not only is Greece called p^, Javan: Isai. LXVI, 19: Dan. VIII,

21 : X, 20: Ezek. XXVII, 13, wThnt the Jews to this day call the Greek

iongae jy^'yy^t Javanit. Besides, in j~fti?"^bM' the name of Elishah, the son ot

Javan, which occurs in Gen. X, 4, we have that of Elis, the most ancient

kingdom of Peloponnesus. Joseph. Antiq. I, 7. Bochart. in Phah'g. Ill, 3.

Casp. Abel. /. c. p. 48G, sqq.

V. There were many cities in Attica,' of which Athens

was the most celebrated. It was situated near Eleusis,'"

which was famous for the solemnity in honour of Ceres."

The circuit of Athens was one hundred and seventy-eight

stadia,°

(1) Consult, on the cities, mountains, and rivers of Attica, Plin. IV, 7-

Strab. IX. Scylax. p. 47.

(") Next to Athens, Eleusis, or Eleusin, was the most famous city. The
etymology of this word is uncertain. Pausan. Attic, c. 38, and Harpocrat.

in 'EXtvcrivia, think the name comes from Eleusinius, the son of Mercury.
Others derive it from the Greek verb, e.\dt1v, to come, ola t-iJi/ xifs A?;^t)TE'-

po^ fXfutrii/, oil account of the coming of Ceres.

(") This solemnity was called 'YXfvrrivui of which we shall speak after-

wards, in treating of the Grecian festivals.

(") See, on the circuit of Athens, Dion. Chrysost. Or. VI, p. 87. Aristides,

Panathen. [p. l'I9 and 187, ed. Jebb. These stadia must be considered as

b2
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pertaining- to the citadel : for, according to Aristides, it was a day's march
to go round the city, the fortifications of which extended even to the

sea. Wesseling. nd vetera Rom. It'mera. p. 326. Xenoph. Memorab. Socr.

Ill, 6, 14.]

VI. It was a very beautiful city;P the asylum of the

muses ; the parent of arts and sciences : ^ hence, the poets

have justly styled it, the leartied Athe?isJ
(P) Consult, on the beauty of Athens, Pausan. Att. and Meursius. The

beauty of that city produced these verses of Lysippus in Dicaerch:

£1 /it) Tidiacrai. Tas 'A6t)i'a9, o-Tt'A.fX''^ *'"

£t OE Tidiacrai, jxi] T£0)ip£i/(rni 6' ovo^'

(.i c fuapfffTuSv, dTTOTpi^'i-'', Kavdi'iXio^.

si nunquam Athenas vidisti, stipes es:

si visa urbe baud captus es, asinus es :

si captus abis, cantherius es.

{'i) Pericles, in Thucyd. II, 41, calls Athens, 7rat^£u<ris 'EWooo?, the

academy of Greece. Diod. Sic. XIII, 27, calls it, kolvov iraLOtvTi'jpiov ttuvtwu

dvdpciTrwv, the school of mankind. Eschines, contr. Ctesiph. p. 293, gives it

the title of KOii/t; KaTacpvytt tiov '^Wi'ivooii, the common refuge of the Greeks.

In iElian. Far. Hist. IV, 6, the Pythian priestess calls it, the common asylum

of Greece, v koivi] Eo-rta t»js 'EWa'oos, because there exiles were most easily

admitted. Pind. Nem. Od. IV, 29. Aristoph. iVz«&. 298. Isocrat. Panegyr. Jul.

Epist. ad S. P. Q. Atheniensem. Of the Latins, Cicer. pro Flacco, c. 26 : de

Oral. I, 4. Lucret. lib. VI, v. 1. Stat. Theb. XII, 500. Nepos, Attico, c. 3.

Mela, II, 3, 56. Flor. Ill, 5. § S. [Besides Isocrates' Panegyr. and Pana-
then. the funeral oration of Pericles may be here cited, Thuc. 11, 35—46:
the Menexenus of Plato and Aristides' Panathenaica.l Meursii Athena AtticcB.

Muret. V, lib. IV, 1.

() Propert. I, 6, 13; III, 20, 1; and Rhemnius Fannius Palaem. de

Ponderibus, v. 17, and 39, give Athens the title of learned, doctce. Martial,

VI, 64, V. 17; and Cicero, rfe Orat. Ill, 11, give it that of teimes, acute, or

witty. [The city was also famous for the number and magnificence of its

public buildings, schools, statues, temples, &c. A few edifices in ruins

remain to this day, of which Robert Sayer has published engravings, which
have been lately republished at Augsburg.]

VII. The city was not so large and extensive in former

as in later times ; for that which was, afterwards, only the

citadel, at first, constituted the whole city.^ It was called

Cecropia, from Cecrops its founder,* which was afterwards

changed for that of Athens in the reign of Amphictyon.*^

(^) Plin. VII, 56. Anonym, irspl dirlcrTwv, c. 1, apud Galeum, p. 85.

[Aristid. l.l. p. 99, ed. Jebb. But that renowned citadel, built as it was upon
an eminence, either, as some think, to provide against inundations; or,

what is more probable, that it might be more secure from the enemy, is

called from its situation oKpoTroXts, >] dvw iroXis, ttoXli uKpd, the citadel, the

tipper city.'l

(') Cecrops gave his name lo the city, Plin. VII, 56 : to the country, Apol-
lodor. Ill, 13 : to the tribe, Stephens in KiKpo-Tria.

(") Justin, II, 6. Isidor. Orig. XV, 1. This opinion is combated by
Hyginus,/ai. 164, who insists that Minerva gave the city her name: and
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by Plutarcli, in Theseo, who attributes that honour to Theseus. Meursius
infers I'rom a passage of Marcian, dc Fortuna Athen. tliat the city was

named Athens in the reign of Erectheus; an opinion which throws light on

a passage of Euripides, Here. Fur. 1166, where Atliens is called 'EpExOttSfuu

JToXts. I know not on what grounds Potter says that it was called Atlicns in

the reign of Ericthonius, (Potter's ArcheeoL I, 8,) unless he has confounded

the name of Erectheus with that of Ericthonius. For the other names of

Athens, see Strabo, IX, p. 273.

VIII. The learned differ in the etymology of the Avord

Athens.'' Some derive it from the Chaldean thena, to

study, or teach; and these are of opinion, that this dis-

tinguishing title was not given to the city, until it became
famous for literature.

(^) Some derive this name from the Hebrew Y^'^'fT] or ^3?:^? to learn.
T : T :

Others, with Hiller, from 'j>nM' ^ ^^^X of the Pelasgi, i.e. of strangers, from
' • T

pfj'-j^, io arrive. But Casp. Abel, Hist. Moiiarch. p. 607, takes it from
T T

liT'M' robust, strong; and grounds his conjectures on specious reasons.

Others derive it from Atthis, daughter of Cranaus. Strabo, IX, p. 273.

Pausan. Jttic. I, 2. Lastly, according to Plato, it is synonymous with

6tov6ii, divine mind. Another opinion is to be met with in Lackemach. p. 42.

IX. But it is more probable that it owes its name to

Pallas, whom the Greeks call 'AdTJyri, though we must not

attribute this denomination to the fabulous dispute betwixt

Neptune and Pallas ; '' but to Amphictyon's dedication of

the city to the patronage of Minerva, 'Adiivrj,^ which is the

name of that goddess, and seems to be derived from the

Egyptian tongue.v

(") The reader may consult, on this dispute betwixt Minerva and Nep-
tune, Apollodor. Ill, "l3 : Ovid. Met. VI, 70 : Serv. ad Virg. I, Georg. 13 :

and others cited by Meurs. de regno Athen. I, 10 : and Burman. ad Ovid. I. c.

and de Jove Fulguratore, c. VIII, p. 281.

{^) That Amphictyon consecrated the city of Athens to Minerva, we have

no room to doubt, by reason of the following authorities: Justin, II, 6.

Isidor. Orig. XV, 1. On this account the poets call it the city of Pallas,

naXXd5o9 TToXis, ^schyl. Pers. 347. VirginecB Cecropis arces, Val. Flaccus,

V, 647. ArmigercB Tritonidis arces, Petron. c. 5. Notwithstanding these

authorities, we cannot assert that Athens took its name from that of Miner-

va. Nor do we expect those who consider, as C. Abel, I. c. contends, that

there were ten cities which formerly went by the name of Athens, to acqui-

esce in our author's opinion.

(y) Phurnutus, c. 20, says: to S' ovofxa ti7s 'AStji/ds £v(7tTVfio\6ynTov cid

Ti'iv apxaioTTfTa, it is difficult to ascertain the etymology of the ivord Athens, on

account of its antiquity ; yet he himself gives some etymologies. Heraclid.

Allegor. Homer, p. 435. Capellus derives the word Athens from the Hebrew

•(2^-^^, a mistress. Julian Aurel. de cognom. Deorum Gentil. II, 3, cites some

etymologies, most of which are false. We meet with a truer one in the

b3
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ingenious book of M. Pluclie, entitled L'Histoire du del, 1. I, c. 11, § It,

where he derives the name of Athens from the Hebrew p^iJi^ or pj^S

or n3^I3W» Egyptian yarn or linen, Prov. VII, 16, Minerva, 'AOrjvci, being

the patroness vcjiav-riKiji, of weaving, and having the epithet Ipydvi), work-

woman, in El. y. H. I, 2.

X. The Athenians likewise called their city I'kjtv, the

city, KUT li,Qxnv, hy icay of eminence : hence, we often find,

not ouly in the Greek, but also in the Latin writers, aVru

instead of Athens.^

(^) Stephens, at the word 'AXtgaj/^/asia, says: iXiyiTo (Alexandria) /caT'

^'^"X''" """oXts, £os dcTTv Kal ' Adrjvai Kui acTTol Kal daTiKoi ol Adi)va'ioi, (us xat

iiri 'P(i5/u7)s XEysTUi ovpyj/, it was eminently called the city, as Athens was

railed the city, and the Athenians the citizens : and as Rome was likewise called

(urbs) the city. Hence, as Homer likewise calls Troy simply the city, iroXtv,

we find there were four ancient cities, which were eminently called the city;

viz. Troy, Athens, Alexandria in Egypt, and Rome.
But when the word uarv was applied to Athens, it comprehended not the

Piraeeus. Nep. IX, 4. The reader may consult Bourdelot, ad Petron. c. 2,

on the difference betwixt the words, Attici and Athenienses.

CHAP. II.

THE DEITIES OF GREECE.

I. The Greeks, without doubt, received their religion

partly from the Egyptians,* partly from the Thracians,^ to

whom they were indebted for the name of religion, dpriaKein,

and partly from the colonies of different nations which

settled amongst them.'^

(a) Herodot. II, p. 102, 123. Diod. Sic. I, p. 25, 62, 86. Spencer, de

Leg. Hebr. ritual. II, diss. I, sect. 2, p. 650.

This conjecture is the more probable, because Cecrops and Danaus, the

founders of Athens and Argos, were Egyptians. See, on Cecrops, Schol,

Aristoph. ad PL 773: Tzetz. ad Lycoph. v. Ill : Th. Gale, ad Apollod. Ill,

13, p. 85: and on Danaus, Apollod. 11, 1, 4. Plutarch is of a different

opinion from Herodotus on this subject, in I. de mulignitate de Herodoti,

p. 857.

(•>) Eurip. Rhes. v. 943. Aristoph. Ran. 1064. Plut. Ale-xand. p. QGo-

Suidas in 6/3j)(r/cEU£i. Greg. Nazian. Orat. Ill, p. 100.

(<:) The Pelasgians, Herodot. II, p. 123 : and the Phoenicians, Herodot. V,

p. 351.

II. The first Greeks, and many other nations, paid

divine worship to the sky, sun, moon, stars, and earth.^

And as they saw that continual motion was a property of

these bodies, they termed them bioi, from the verb {)Uiv,

to run ;° but Qeoq may be derived from another root.^

(^) Socrates in Plat. Cratyl. Plutar. de Plac. philosoph. I, 6.
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(«) Plat, and Plutar. /. c. Pliurnutus, Macrob. Saturn. I, 22.

(f) It maybe derived (1) from the word Ztuv, which in the iEolic dia-

lect is AtiJy, Phurnut. C.2 : (2) from the Hebrew >"7 : (3) from £eo^,fear:

(4) from aWeiv, to burn: (5) from ^edffdai, to see : (6) from Ofwplw, I view :

(7^ from ri^->]fj.i, I place: (8) from 6u>, I. e. troiw. Suicer, Thesaur. Ecclcs.

in Ofov.

III. The very names of their gods are of Egyptian

origin/ to which were added, from time to time, those of

other nations.'^ Sufhce it to mention the principal deities

of the Greeks; for to give a detail of them all would be

tedious.

(8) Herodot. II, p. 123.

(*) The Dioscuri, for instance, Castor and Pollux, were introduced by
the Pelasgians. Neptune was introduced by the Libyans, Herodot. /. c.

The Greeks added to their deities those of the nations with whom they

carried on commerce, provided they were approved by the court of Areopa-
gus. This we may conclude from Harpocrat. in 'ETrtCtVous iopTa^, from
Etymol. M. from Suidas, and particularly, from Justin Martyr, Exhort, ad
GentiL p. 20, C. This custom explains what we read in the Acts of the

Apostles, XVII, 19. The same may be inferred from tlie feast of the

dto^ivLOL, strange gods, of which Casaubon speaks, ad Athen(eum,W, 3, p. 405.

[It was a capital offence to worship gods not duly approved by public

authority. Hence it happened that Socrates was condemned for this

crime. Servius, ad Virg. jfEn. VIII, 185, and W^itsii JEgypt. p. 81.]

Finally, that they might not omit the adoration of any deities, they even
worshipped the unknoivn gods. Pausan. EUac. I, 14. Lucian. Philopatr.

Act. XVII, 23.

Consult, on the idolomania of the Athenians, Schol. Aristoph. ad Nub. v.

304, who throws considerable light on Acts, XVII, 16, 22.

IV. The classes of their gods corresponded with the

different parts of the creation. They had their celestial,

their terrestrial, and their infernal deities. Their celestial

deities were styled iirovpdrwi, 'OXuyuTrtot, ddcivaroL, celestial^

Olympian, hnmortal.^ Their gods of the earth eirixdopwi,

rjpojE^, terrestrial, heroes.^ Their deities of the infernal

regions were termed x^^'^'O'* vTroxdofioi, KaraxBovLoi, subter-

ranean.^ The first and most solemn worship was devoted

to the celestial gods ; the second, or inferior worship, to the

terrestrial deities ; and the third, or lowest, to those of the

infernal regions.

(') They are likewise called by the poets ovpaviSai, and ovpaviwva.
Aristoph. Schol. ad Nub. v. 24G, makes a distinction betwixt the gods called
ovpaviwvi'i, and those called 'OXvfxiTLOL ; giving the former title to the old
gods under Saturn ; and the latter to the later ones under Jupiter. Diodor.
Sic. IV, p. 223. iElian. V. H. V, 12.

(J) They likewise called them tVi'yEtoi ; and in this class were compre-
hended the gods of the sea, QaXatyawi.
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('') They likewise gave them the epithets v-rroraprdpiot, 2Tuyiot.
Consult, on this division, the golden verses of Pythagoras, where we also

learn to whom of the gods the principal homage was paid. Porphyr. de
antra Nymph, p. 233, 1. 42 : and the preface of Salmasius, ad Tahulam Cehetis.

The learned make use of this division to clear up some passages of Scrip-
ture : Exod. XX, 4. Phil. II, 10. [The g(>ds called iyxwpioi, xfcVioi, some-
times iTix^ouLOL (in Latin, i7idigetes, indigence,) appear to be heroes deified in
a particular place and considered its guardians. Thus it is applied to

JEneas, v. c. Dionys. Hal. Arch. I, G4. Liv. I, 2. Heyn. ad Virs. Gears.
I, 498.]

V. Of these deities, twelve were the liiost honoured ;^

they were called ntyuXoi deol, the great gods.'^^ They had
the followine; names :"

Zeve, Jupiter.

Tloireicwy, Neptune,

'AttoAXw)', Apollo.

IlaWac, Minerva.

AriiJLT]TT}p, Ceres.

"HtpaiaTOQ, Vulcan.

"Hpa, Juno.

"Apt]Q, Mars.

'Epnijg, Mercury.

ApTEfjic, Diana.

\\<ppoliTr], Venus.

'E(TTia, Vesta.

(') Consult, on this number of the twelve gods, G. d'Arnaud, de diis

irapiopoLi, c. 6, sq. Philip ranked himself with these gods, Diod. Sic.XVI,
whence he had the surname of the thirteenth god, TpL(TKaLOf.Karoi Qtoi,

Stob. Serm. 147. Demades was for joining to this class, Alexander the

Great, yEIian. V.H.Y, 12. It appears, however, that these twelve were
the only gods who were styled 'OXuixttlol, Kuhn. adjElian. V.H. V, 12. Yet
Bacchus and Hercules had also this title, according to the authority of

Diod. Sic. IV, p. 223.

(") I question whether the title fxeydXci 6eoI was given them by any of

the Greeks, except an unknown poet, from whom we have the following

verses

:

owoiKa il(TL dfol /uEya'Xot, Ztus, Upa, TloanSiSv,

Atipt^Ti^p, 'Ep^Jis, 'EoTTifi, KuWoTroOTjs,

4>oI/3os, ivuo'Xtos t' "Apys, IlaWa's t', 'A<ppoSlTri,

"A/DTS/iis, iicTL diol CiwotKa ol fxtydXoi.

Kuhn. ad Pausan. Messen. c. 1, p. 281. The Greeks called them simply the

twelve gods, ol cwotKa Beoi. Aristoph. Jv. 95. Diod. Sic. XVI, p. 482.

Apollod. Ill, 13, §1. ^lian. r.i/. VIII, 12. Pausan. ^«8C, c. 40, p. 96.

Pindar, 01. Od. X, calls them, ooJcjKa dvaKTs^, the twelve kings. The title

oi great gods was likewise given to other deities who were not of the number
of these twelve. To Castor and Pollux, for example. Pans. Arcad. c.21. To
Proserpine, Pans. Arcad. c. 31. See d'Arnaud, de diis -rraplSpoL's, c. 22.

Eisner, ad Act. XIX, 27. Ovid. VI, Met. v. 27, calls them, bis sex ctsclestes.

Plautus alludes to this number of twelve gods, Epidic.V, 1. Sueton. ^«g.

c. 70.

The Latin authors also often mention the great gods. Yirg.^ii. Ill, 12.

Catull. carm. 14. Petron. c. 140.

(°) We meet with these names of the twelve gods in the Schol. of Apol-

lon. Rhod. l.II, p. 158. They are contained in the two Greek distichs

cited above, which we find in Feithius, Antiq. Homer. I, 1, § 4, who attri-

butes them to an old poet. Ennius has translated them into two Latin

hexameters, which e to be found in Apul. de Deo Socrat. and Martian.

Capell. p.l5.
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VI. The Athenians had the greatest veneration for these

gods, the figures of whom were painted in the portico of

the Ceraniicus.° They had likewise erected to their honour
an altar, which they called fiufiog ruiv cucetca deuiv, the altar

of the twelve gods.^

(") Pausan. ^ttic. c. 3. The same author informs us, c. 40, that there was
a temple at Megara, in wliich were the statues of the twelve gods.

(P) Thucyd.VI, S*.

VII. They gave them different epithets in consequence
of the different functions which they assigned them.i To
understand the Greek authors, especially the poets, we
should be acquainted with these epithets.

(1) The reader may consult, on this multitude of epithets, (TroXvwvvixia)

Spanhem. ad CaUim. h. in Lian. v. 7, p. 119. Aristot. de Mundo, c. 7.

Lucian. Titnon. [The various surnames of the gods may, for the most part,

be reduced to these several classes : those which they appear to have
received (1) from their power and dignity ; as Zeus iliraTos, iraTtlp dvSpwv
T£ dtuju T£, Juno regina : (2)from their prerogatives, which they were supposed

to have obtained by lot, and from the bencfds, which they conferred on the human
race; as Zeus ojxlipioi, (ipovralo^, 'AttoWuiv diroTpoiraioi : (^3) from the

situation of their temples; as Apollo Delphicus, Juno Samia, Diana Ephesia:
{i) from a remarkable action; as Zeus yiyavTocpovo^ : (5) from their origin,

e.g. Minerva TpiToyivEia : {G) from a part of the body ; as Minerva y\av-
KWTTi^, Venus Ka\\iTruyo9 : {7) from the devices (commonly called attributes)

which the statues represented them as having, e. g. 'A-rroWuiv To^o<li6po?, Aid-

vvtTo'i \j'i\d%-, tvinged : {%) from their pursuits and dispositions, "ApTifiis kvvij-

ytTLi, Zeus yvuaiKO(j>i\-i]'i : (^9) from the nations by whom they were worship-

ped; as Zeus JleXaaryiKOi, 'EWiji'tos, TravtWiiviOi.']

VIII. The sky was the department of Jupiter."^ Hence
he was deemed the god of tempests.* The following titles

were given him : ofxfipioQ, vinog,^ daTepoirrjT^g, darpaTraiog, icara-

(idrriQ,^ (SpoyralogJ Other epithets were given him, relative

to the wants of men, for which he was thought to provide ;^

viz. L,£viog,^ i(pe<mog,^' eraipeiog,^ (piXiog,^ opKiog,^ liceaiog,'^ ojxoyviog,^

fiacTiXEvg^^ (TKriTTTOv^og.^

(f) Homer. 'lA.. O, 192. Callim. h. in Jov. v. 59.

(•) Athenaeus, XV, 5. Phurnut. c. 9.

(') Jupiter, op-Ppw^, ue'tios, vmv, 'iKfialo^, showery, rainy. Lycophr. v. 160.

ApoUon. Rhod. II, v. 524. The reader will find more particulars in Brouk-
hus. ad Tibull. I, 8, v. 26, and in Burmann. de Jov. Fulgurat. c. v, p. 264.

[From the same circumstance he is called vetpiXriytpiTv^, cloud-gathering

;

opcnvirjn]^, cloud-raising ; aWpio^, serene.^

{") 'Ao-TtpoTrjiTrjs, Hesiod. B,390. ' AcrTpairaloi, Arist. de Mundo, c. 7.

KaraiftaTt}^, Aristoph. Eip. v. 42. These are epithets given him from
lightning. Burman. de Jov. Fulg. [He is likewise called Ktpauvio^, Paus. p.

162, 4: dpyiKipavvoi, '1\. T, 21 : TepTriKipavvoi, 'IX. A, 419.]

(*) Jupiter fipovraloi, Arist. de Mundo, c. 7. 'Epiydovvo^, Hesiod. ©, 41.
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The thunderer. [From thunder he is also named alyioxo^, h.e. i-Triert'iwv

iptfuvriv aiyiSn irdai, 'IX. A, 167 : tptPpffitTiiv, 'IX. N, 623 : uxf/ifiptfiiTrii, 'IX.

A, 354: ipia-pdpayo^, Has. 6,815: ^apvKTviro^f E, 79 : fpiyoouirot, 'IX.

H,411.]

(") Aristot. de Mundo, c. 7. Phurnut. c. 2. Senec. Qu. Nat. II, 45.

(X) StVio?, hospitable, Aristot. de Mundo, c. 7. Qui jura dat hospitibus,

Virg. ^n. I, 735.

(y) 'EtpifTTioi, or eTTtCTTjos, w/io presides over domestic society, Herodot. I,

p. 18.

(') 'ExaiptTos, protector of society, 6 f^oposTtJs fi/ ti; iTaipia KOivwviai, as

Eustathius explains it, '05. X, p. 790, 1. 18. Athen. XIII, 4.

"

(») ^/Xtos, patron offriendship. Lucian. Timon. Aristot. de Mundo, c. 7.

(b) "OpKioi, guardian of oaths. Pausan. I, Eliac. c.44, pag. 441. Lucian.

TimoTU

(') 'lKc.(Tio^,LKiTi](Tioi, protector of suppliants. Homer. 'Oo. N, 212. [Mtt-

Xi'xtos, propitious. Pausan. 35, 35 : compare Grammius, /. l.'\

I have taken a part of these notes from a dissertation entitled, Zeus Ike-

T^'o-tos, Lips. 1738.

(*) '0/ioyi/ios, kindred, Sid ti}v tov ylvov? Koivwviav Osois te koI dvdpto-

•TroLs, on account of the common origin of gods arid men, Dion. Chrys. Orat. I, p. 8.

Aristoph. Bax^o. v. 762. Aristot. de Mundo, c. 7. [Schol. Aristoph. Hec. 345,

says, ol dotX<t)ol, his brethren supplicated him. Grammius, Hist. Deor. ex

Xenoph. p. 16, thinks that he is hence called ytvidXioi, Pindar. Py^A. 4, 297.]

(e) Bao-iXtus, Aristoph. 2V^;<i. I. Xenoph. 'Ai'a/S. VI, 1. The reason why
Jupiter is so called is to be found in the Schol. of Aristoph. I. c. and in Dion.

Chrys. Orat. I. In the same sense, he is called aVag, sovereign. Sometimes
he is called dva'^ /3ao-iX£i)9, tlie sovereign king. And sometimes, dva}^ dvdK-

Twv, king of kings. Spanhem. ad Callim. h. in Jov, v. 2 : and Zei/s Tvpavi/os.

Aristoph. Nub. 564.

(f) SK-rjTrToCxos, the sceptre-bearer. Beger. Thesaur. Brandenburg. T. I, p.

80. [To these may be added other surnames of Jupiter, as iXivdipio^, the

protector of liberty. Under this title he was worshipped by the Athenians

after their victory at Marathon, according to Aristides, T. I, p. 125 ; and by
the other Greeks, when the Persians were defeated at Plataeae, as Barnes

argues from Pausanias, on Eurip. Rhes. 358 : Tpouralo^, who puts to flight

//ic e«er7!y, Eurip. Elect. 671. From the places, where he was worshipped,

'loaTos, Sii/tuTTtTJis, 'HXfTos, AiTvaloi, Nf/xEaTos, Qta-irptoTo^, Aoodaivaloi,

Ka'o-tos, from mount Casius, &c.]

IX. Apollo, from the benefits for which mankind were

indebted to him,s and from the arts and sciences, which he
was said to have invented,^ was called aTroTpoiraioc,^ aXe^tK-aracJ

dyvuvQ, dyvidrr^g,^ Xost'oe,' Jlvdiog,^ rroiav," EwXv'pac," £K'ar7?f3dXoe,

tKciepyoQ,^ Toi,o<p6poQ.^

(?) These benefits are enumerated by Diod. Sic. I, v, p. 341.

(h) Schol. Hom. 'IX. A, 603 : ^

Ttcrtrapt's Ttxyai dvaTtdivTai TiJo 'AttoXXwi/j,

pOVaiKri, TO^lKY), laTpLKi], pavTiKi).

Four arts are ascribed to Apollo, music, archery, medicine, divination.

(') 'AiroT/ooTratos, who keeps us from dangers, d'7ro<To^i]Ti]i twv kokwu,

Aristoph. Plut. 359. This epithet has likewise been applied to other gods,

Pausan. Corinth, c. XI.
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(J) 'AXt^iKOKOi, evil-averting, Macrob. Saturn. 1, 17. [Also Meurs, Cera-

mic. Gem, c. 4.]

(k) 'AyvLtOi, ayuia'T»i«, who presides over roads, Aristoph. Fesp. 870.

Horat. IV, Od. VI, v. 28. Macrob. Sat. I, 9, gives a reason for this deno-
mination.

(I) Aofids, oblique, vieandrous, Aristoph. Plut. 8, where the Scholiast

assigns two reasons for this epithet. A third may be found in the Scholiast

of Callimachus, j« Z)/u«. v. 204. Tzetz. ad Lycophr. v. 1467, interprets it

by Xo^oxpvo'iJ.uiv, giving avibiguous responses. Piiurnut. c. 32. Macrob. Sat.

1.17.
(tn) Ilv6io9, Pythian, and Delphian, being, perhaps, of the same import.

For Pytho and Delphi were names of the same city. Pausan. Phocic. 6.

Aristoph. /e*;j. 865. Phurnut. c. 32. Macrob. .S'ai. I, 17.

(n) Tlaidv and Traiwi/, healing, iEschyl. Agamemn. 153. Aristoph. Vesp.

496. We find the reason for this title in Callimachus, h. in Apoll. v. 97.

Macrob. /. c. He has the same epithets in the Latin writers, Cic. Verr. IV,

57. Gratius, Cyneg. 426.

(o) EuXvpas, the masterly player on the harp, Aristoph. Qea-fxocp. 978.

(P) "E/caTr)/3o\os, £/cj)/3oX.os, iKatpyo's, tKa-ri]l3eXiTi}s, who throws his

darts far, i. e. his rays. Horn. 'IX. A, 370, 474: tVaros, v. 385. Phurnut. c.

32. Heraclid. Alleg. Horn. p. 417. Macrob. I, 17.

(q) Te^o(j)6po^, or To^iaQ, in Hesychius, the bow-bearer: t6^' w/noiariif

JX""", Horn. 'IX. A, 45: To'^a, /Se'Xt;, /cTjXa, are the rays oi the sun. This
epithet differs not from the preceding. 'H To^o(p6po^ is the same with

Diana in Aristoph. Qt(Tixo<p. 979. [Schiitz. ad ^sch. Sept. adv. Theb. 147,

explains the origin of Apollo Xu/cttos or Xu/caios, the destroyer of wolves.

For Apollo AmycUeus, consult Heynii Antiquar. Aufsdtz. 1 St. p. 74, sqq.]

X. Neptune had the names of oXvkoq,^ dXtfieSwv,^ Troruos,^

(>) 'AXi/KoV, i.e. 6a\d(rmoi, tj/a'Xios, marine, Aristoph. Ltfsist. iOi. He is

likewise styled TrtXayaZos, Pausan. Achaic.XXl.

(5) 'AXiixtSwv, ruling the sea, Aristoph. Oi<Tp.o(p. v. 330.

(t) Xloi/Tios, marine, Aristoph. I. c.

(") "I-TTTTios, equestrian, Aristoph. Nub. 83. He was also called i'TrTrsto?,

Eurip. Phwniss. 1701. "iTnrijytVjjs, Lycoph. 767. See, for the causes of this

title, Barnes, ad Euripid. Rhes. 187. Spanhem. ad Aristoph. Nub. 83. Pausan.
Achaic. 21. [Eudocia, in Ion, p. 343, thinks that, perhaps, he was so called
uTTo Toxj Ta)(fiav xj;z/ oid 6aXda-m]<! ooov tlvai, Kaddinp i'TT'Trotv i]fx<!ov -rals

vavai xpwfxiuwu. He is also surnamed yanio^os and difiiXwOxo^, because,

as the same author writes, I. I. cvrravf.1 iir' avrio KUfxlvov too d(r((>aXwi

iardvciL tk oLKn/xaTu iiri t»)s yjjs. Eudocia, 1. 1, says, that on account of

the extent of the sea, he is called tu/oJo-xfjOi/os, tvpvfitowv and f-upufioi)^.']

XI. Mars, those of jSaSuTroXe/xoc/ X"^"''5»'' &c.
(*') Ba6uTroXf/ios, exceeding warlike, Pindar. Pyth. Od. II, v. 2.

(«') XuXk-eos, brazen. He was likewise called x"^''"X'-''''"''t wearing a
brazen coat of mail. [He is also called p.iat(j>6vo9 and /S/joxoXotyd?, from
soldiers slaughtering each other : and dXaXd^io^ from their shouting as they

join battle,]

XII. Mercury, tVaywVioe,^ orpofalos,'^ f^TroXaloe,^ ipiov-

j'lOS.^ coXiof^t^ riyefjioyiOQ.^
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(^) 'Eiiayuii/Loi, the president of combats, Aristoph. P/^^ 1162, and Span
hem.

(y)2Tjt)o(^a7os, the guardian of doors, Aristoph. Plut. 1154:; from crTpo(()iv^,

the hinge of a door.

(») 'E/i7roXaTo9, encouraging trade. He is also styled ifxTropiwv i-jria-Ta-

Trjs, the god who presides over commerce. Aristoph. Pint. 1156. Phurn. c. 16,

[From the same prerogative he is suriiamed Kspouio^, god of gain : also dyo-
palos, because he is, to use the words of Eudocia, EVio-K-o-jros tmv dyopaX^ov-

Ttoj/ Tt »; irnrpaa-KovTuiv, the guardian of those who buy and sell : thus it was
on the brazen statue of Mercury in the market-place at Athens. Junius, de

Pict. vett. p. 92.]

(a) 'Eptoiii/ios, of great service to mortals. Hom. 'IX. Q, 3G0. Aristoph.

Ran. 1175. MtyaXof/iEX?;?, diro tou outlv. Phurnut. c. 16.

(b) i^okio^, artful. Aristoph. Plut. II 58. Cnllidus quidquid placuit jocose

conderefurto. Hor. I, Od. 12.

(c) 'Hyt/xoi/ios, oojjyos, ivooioi, a guide. Aristoph. Plut. 1160. [He is also

styled dpyncpovTr)^, the slayer of Argus : KuWiii/tos, from Cyllene, a moun-
tain in Arcadia : vo/xlo^, the keeper of cattle : ciaKTwp, either, the messenger

of the gods, or, the conductor of the souls of the dead to the regions of bliss : Tpi-

Ki<paXoi, from his statues where three ways meet.]

XIII. Vulcan, i:\vTO-a j(^vr)Q,^ /cXuroepyoe,^ Travcajuarwp/

(d) RXuTOTExyTls, the great artist. Homer. 'IX. A, 571.

(e) KXuToEpyos, thefamous artificer, Hom. 'IX. 9, 345.

(f) TlavSa/id-ruyp, the all-suhduer. In Lucian, this epithet is given to

thunder ; in Homer, 'IX. Q, 5, to sleep.

In Musaeus, v. 200, to love: in the Anthol. 1. VII, ep. 29, to gold: IV, 8,

to Hercules: IV, p. 472, to death.

XIV. Juno, Te\da,S &c.

(g) TiXiia, who presides over marriages, to whom xeXeioc ydfxoi were a
particular care. Aristoph. Q£(Tpocp. 882. She had likewise the epithet

ya/xi'}\Loi, which is of the same import. Spanhem. ad Callim. h. in Jov. v. 57.

Diod. Sic. V, p. 340.

XV. Minerva, Ipydvi)^ evpeai-ex^oQ,^ iroXvftovXoQ,^ TroXvfir]-

TiQf^ hucppuv,^ Tpiroye'j'eict,™ )(pv(76\oyxoQ,^ yXavKWTriQ," ttoXItiq,^

jroXidg,^ TroXLoiJ-)(og,^ KXyCov-)(OQ,^ ipvalxToXig}

(h) 'E/jya'i'j). inventress of arts. yElian. V. H. I, 2. Diod. I, 5, p. 340,

says she was so called, oid t6 Euptlv iroWd twv (pi\oTlyywv epywv, because

to her we owe many inventions tuhich exercise the skill of the ingenious.

(>) 'EvptGLTi.\vo<i, inventress of arts. Orph. h. XXXI, v. 17.

(J) YloXvliovXai,fertile in coimsel. Hom. 'IX. E, 260.

(k) Tlo\vuri'ri?,full of ivisdom and prudence. Hom. h. in Pallad. v. 2.

(i) Aat<ppu>i/, wise or warlike. See, on this double signification, Scherpe-

zeel. ad Hom. 'IX. B, 23. Homer gives this title to other deities.

(">) TpLToylvEta. [fSo called because she had a temple near the lake Tri-

ionis, in Africa (which is the common account) : or from -rpirw, the head,

and yilvofiai, to he born, as being born from the head of Jupiter; or because
TO Tptiv iyyivva tois tx^pols, she struck terror into her enemies. See other
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explanations in Eustath. in Homer. 504, 25.] Hesiod. Theog. v. 924'. Phur-
HUt. c. 20. Scliol. Aristoph. ad Nub. Ill, 985. Cleric, ad Hesiod. G. 895.

(") X;ouo-o\oyxos, having a golden lance. Eurip. in Ion. v. 9.

(0) TXavKwTTi^, blue-eyed. Horn. 'I\. A, 206. Gel. II, 26.

(P) XToXiTis ; Ionic, iroXr^xts ; Doric, iroXiaTis, citess. Paus. Arcad. c. 47.

(1) and (f) IToXtas and ttoXiouxos, patroness of the city, h. e. of Athens.
Aristoph. Nub. v. 598,

Spanhem. ad Callim. h. in Pall. v. 53.

(s) KXijcovxoi, key-bearing ; as one to whom the keys or government of

the city was intrusted: keys being an emblem of government. Aristoph.
G. 1153. Isaiah, XXII, 22. Revelations, I, 18. Schwarzii diss, de Diis

clavigeris.

(t) 'Epvai'jrToXi^, protectress of towns. Homer, h, I, in Pall. v. 1 ; and h. II,

V. 3. [She is also styled drpvToovi], indefatigable : Xaoa-croog, inciting men to

war : Xt)tTi9, plundering : aXa\KO;U£yj)is, airo tov dXaXKiTv, from strenuoushf

assisting, or from Alalcomenee, a town in Boeotia, where she had a temple

:

trpovaia, from a temple which she had at Delphi ; but at Athens she was
worshipped as irpouoia, from her foresight : (Meurs. Lectt. Attic, p. 87.)

XoXkloiko's, from her brazen temple at Sparta.^

XVI. Diana, elKeidvia,^ \o\tia,'' dyporipa,^ Kvy)]y£TiQ,^

dripi]T£ipa,^ lo^^taipa,^ Tolo<p6pog,^ &c.

(») EiXiidvia, that presides over births, ffc. Her province, with respect to

them, is the same with Juno's. Callim. h. in Jov. v. 12 ; h. in Dian. v. 22, 23.

Horat. Poem. Secid. v. 13. Phurnut. c. 13.

(») Aoxei'a, or Xox^a, the goddess of child-bed. Artemid. II, 25. Plut.

Sympos. 3. Spanhem. ad Callim. p. 148.

(w) 'AypoTtpa, the inhabitatit of forests, the huntress. Aristoph. Equ. 657.

Lennep. ad Coluth. in Animadv. p. 132, sq.

(X) Kuvnytxts, Kvvi]y69, fro7n following the hounds. Aristoph. Lys. v. 1271.

(y) Qtipi'}TiLpa, from killing wild beasts. [From this pursuit she is also

called QnpoKTovo^, i.Xa<pi)l36Xo9, and opiarirpoiTO's .- but she is supposed to be

styled iKOLTi] TpLfxop(poi, on account of the triple form of the moon, or because

she was adored where three ways met ; and from hence, also, called Tpio-

olxis, as being T(«y TpioSwv ettotttl^.^

(i) 'loxe'at/oa, delighting in archery. Homer. /(. in Apoll. v. 15. Hesiod.
G. 14.

(n) Tol^ofpopo^, armed with a bow. Aristoph. G. 979,

XVII. Ceres, Kovporpo'^oc,^ &c.

(b) KovpoTp6(poi, the nurse of boys. Hesych. Ot/JiT-wy dpiirTtipa Trpovdv-

Twv, the nourisher of all mortals. Orph. in h. 39, 7. She was the same as

the earth. Hence Aristoph. G. 307, and Paus. Att. 22, give this epithet to

the earth. There were yet other divinities who were appointed KovpoTp6(poi

by Jupiter to give sustenance to mortals. Cleric, ad Hes. G. v. 450.

XVIII. Venus, oypavia,'^ iraipa,^ jj iv KjJTroiQ,° iraV^T^/ioc,^

yevETvWiQ,^ &C.
(c) Ovpavia, celestial, who inspired pure love. Pausan. Phocic. c. 16.

Kuhn. ad h. I. Meurs. ad Lycoph. v. 112.

(d) 'ETalpa, mistress. h.xhex\. XIII, 4.

C*) 'H iv icTiirois, goddess of gardens, Pausan. Attic. XIX.
c
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(f) Tlavoi)fxo?, public, common, popular, terrestrial, who exciteth lust. Pausan.
Bceot. XVI, and VI, 25.

(g) TevtTvWi?, i'i T^s yti/tG-iwi Efpopoi, who presides over generation. Aris-

toph. Nub. V. 52. Lysistr. v. 2. Consult, on the other epithets of Venus,
Lennep. ad Coluth, p. 91 : and on the name, 'Ac^joootV);, Ovid. Met. IV,
538. Pluche, Hist, du del. T. 1, p. 161. [Heynius, in Antiquar. Aufsatz. p.

115, sqq. where lie treats of the surnames of Venus and the diiferent forms,

under which she is represented by the ancient statues, is well worth the

scholar's perusal.]

XIX. Vesta, Trarpw'a, the tutelary goddess of the coun-

try, i. e. of Greece. See Sophocles's Electra, 887.

XX. Besides these divinities^ there were the caifxovtQ,

demons, who were supposed to be of a later existence.^

Several men too, illustrious for their exploits, or their virtue,

were ranked with the gods ; and these they termed ^'pwtc,

heroes.^

C") The oaifiouii signify intermediate beings betwixt the divine and
liuman nature. Plut. de Orac. Def. p. 415. Jamblich. de Myst. c. V, p. 8.

Such were Pluto, Pan, the Satyrs. [Consult Jacob, de Rhcer. Fer. Daventr.

p. 112.]

(') The heroes were called i]fxidEoi, demi-gods. Some of them owed their

birth to gods ; others were the sons of mere mortals, whom their virtues had
raised to the rank of the gods, and whose worship and honours they shared.

The definition of the word hero is to be found in Lucian. Dialog. Mart. Ill,

p. 267, Ed. Graev.

Such were Bacchus, Hercules, Castor and Pollux, jEsculapius, Achilles,

Menelaus, Helen. Cleomedes of Astj^ialoea, is said to have been the last oi"

these heroes. Pausan. Eliac. post. c. IX. See Lloydius.

XXI. The demons were looked upon as ministers of the

gods in the government of human affairs ; ^ as interpreters

and mediators for mankind with the supreme being.^

(J) Hesiod. "E,oy. v. 122.

(It) Plato, in Sympos. p. 327. Max. Tyr. diss. 26, 27.

XXIT. The Athenians likewise adopted/bre/gw deities}

and raised altars to them."^ But their worship was not per-

mitted without a public decree.*^ It could not be introduced

by individuals."

(') The foreign deities were called Qtol ^svikoI, in opposition to the

iraTpcSoi, those of their own coztntry. That the Athenians worshipped such

iods, see in Hesychius Qtol ^tvLKoi. The Eleans had these deities, Pausan.

Eliac. prior- c. 15.

(") Hieronym. Comment, ad Tit. 1.

(") The public worship of the new deities was not permitted without

the approbation of the court of the Areopagus. Isocrates, in Areopagitico,

p. 188, Ed. Basil. 1558. Just. Mart, in jrapaiviaat wpo's "EX.Xj)i/as, p. 20. Har-

poci". in iirSirov^ so/oras.

{") For this reason the Athenians would not allow St, Paul this innova.

tion. Acts, XVII, 18.
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They even adored unknoion gods,^ and erected altars to

them, which they called (iutuol dvMw^oi, the anonymous
altars.^

(P) The passage of Pausanias, Eliac. I, c. 14, which is commonly cited,

proves nothing ; because he here refers to the unknown gods of Olympia.

See Philostrat. in vit. Apollon. VI, 3. [Pausanias, Attic, p. 1, mentions the

altars of unknown gods, heroes, &c.] Wolf, in Curis Philol. ad Act.

XVII, 23.

(<>) Diog. Laert. I, § 110.

CHAP. III.

SACRED PLACES.

I. Adoration was paid to these deities in places con-

secrated to their worship. Of such places, there were three

kinds. The first were called Ttfxivri, fields set apart ;^

though this word has sometimes a more extensive signifi-

cation.'^ The second, a\<r/y, sacred groves.'^ The third,

vaoi, or lepd, temples, or sacred buildings.^

(*) This word is derived from tI/xv^iv, to divide, to separate. Pausanias,

Eliac. II, c. 6.

(••) Tifxivrj are, properly, places set apart [in the open air, as in Xenopli.

Cyrop. VII, 5, 35; VIII, 3, 1. Hesych. /;. v.'] from profane uses, and con-

secrated to the gods. And as the same definition may be applied to the

sacred groves and the temples, so we find te'/u-ei/os sometimes used for either.

Perizon. ad JElian. VI, 1.

(*) On the sacred woods, Spanhem. ad Callim. h. in Dian. v. 38. Eschen-
bach. diss. Acad. HI, de Gentilium consecratis Lucis, p. 133. Feith. Antiq.

Horn. I, 3, § 2.

("1) 'It/oa, sc. 0LKi]fxaTa, sacred edifices. Naoi, from vaUiv, to inhabit, as if

the gods made them their habitations. Thus Homer, h. in Mercur. v. 251,

calls them Qtwv Itpol SofjLOi, the sacred houses of the gods.

II. The Greeks seem to have taken from the Egyptians

the custom of erecting temples.^

(«) Herodot. II, p. 102. [Spencer, de Legg. Hebr. ritual, p. 1190, men-
tions the error of those who refer the origin of temples to Deucalion ; and

p. 1198, relates the true causes, why the ancients, in the first instance, built

temples in honour of heroes.]

III. They were built either in the most elevated part of

their cities ;' or without the cities, on mountains ;S the gate

facing the east.'^

C) Homer. 'IX.. X, 170. Vitruv. I, 7. Hence, going to the temple was
expressed by dvajiaiveiv, avipxtcrQai-, to ascend. iElian. F. H. Ill, 37.

(g) Pausan. Phocic. c. 35, 37, 39; Arcad. 15, 23; Corinth. 36; Lacon. 25.

34. Freytag. diss, de Sacris gentium in montibus.
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C") Lucian. de Domo. T. II, p. 454. Clem. Alex. Strornat. VII. [Spencer,

/. /. p. 1221.]

IV. The innermost and most sacred recess of the temple

was called ci^vrof, the sanctuar]/.^

(') The reader will find a description of it in Polluc. Onomart. I, 1, 8.

Jul. Cass, de ^. C. Ill, 10.x He calls the adyta, the secret and interior

part of the temple, which the priests alone had a right to enter

—

occulta et

recondita templi ; quo, prater sacerdotes adire fas nan est. [Rambach. nti

Potter. Jrcheeol. T. I, p. 462, after Lakemach. Antiq. gr. sac. p. 174, thus

divides a temple, (1) TrpoirvXaia, the external portico: (2) -rrpovaov, the

porch at the entrance tmder the same roof with the temple itself, where com-
monly stood the altar : (3) vaoi, the temple itself, of which the parts were,

first TTjoooo/xos, (Tf;/vds, or Tt/xivo's, where the sacred image of the god was close

railed in ; behind was the dTricrt)ooo^os, or dovTov.

V. There were temples dedicated solely to the worship

of one divinity ;^ there were others consecrated to that of

many.^ The deities who had one common temple, were

styled avvvaoi} and avfj-pto^oi.^

(J) Of the former kind was the brazen temple of Minerva, of which Pau-

sanias speaks, Lacon. 17. That of the Delphian and Pythian Apollo,

Attic. 19.

('') Of the latter kind was the temple of Vulcan and Minerva at Athens.

Paus. Attic, c. 14. Augustin. de C. D. XVIII, 12. The pantheon, to koi-

v6v Tuiv truvTwv diwv upov, the common temple of all the gods. Paus. Attic. c. v.

(1) Strab. VII, p. 227. Plut. Sympos. IV, 4. They were called in Latin,

cojituhernales. Cicer. ad Attic. XIII, 28.

("') Strab. XI, p. 352. D'Arnaud, de Diis -rrapiopoL?, c. X, and XI, who
says that they were also called 6u.oliwp.Loi, irdptopoL, gvvoikoi, 6p.6vaLoi, 6p.6-

TOi)(oi, avvidTLoi itpuiv.

VI. The temples took their names from the deities in

honour of whom they were erected. The temple of Diana
was called 'Aprefxiaiov ; ^] that of Juno, 'Hpalov ; ° that of

Neptune, noo-eicwi/iov ;
P that of Ceres, Qeiriuocpopior ;

i that of

Castor and Pollux, 'AvaKToptm'.'' The most famous of these

temples was that of Diana at Ephesus.^

(") This word, properly, was made use of to express the statue of Diana.

Harpocrat. in "AprEpai. The temple was called d vEuii rijs 'Effaa-ia^ 'Ap-

Tip.ido's, the temple of Ephesian Diana ; and Itpov 'ApripiSo^, the temple of

Diana. Spanhem. ad. Callim. h. in Dian. v. 35. Ad Act. XIX, 35.

(«) Herodot. IV, p. 289; IX, p. 607.

( 1') Pausan. Phocic. c. 28, p. 807. Uoa-tiSiov, Fausan.Achaic. c. 27, p. 596.

(q) Aristoph. Oect/x. v. 285.

() Lucian. in Tim. p. 79, calls it, dvaxfiov ; for Castor and Pollux were

called dvaKis. The reason for this name is to be found in Kuhn. ad Pausan.

Phocic. C.38. Vossius, de Or. et Progr. Idol. I, 13, calls all sorts of temples,

dvuKTopa. iElian. V. H. XIII, 27.

(«) Pausan. Messen. c. 31. Interpr. ad Act XIX, 27. Liv. I, 45. Plin.

XVI, 40. Solin. 43. Philo Byzant. de Septem orbis Miraculis, Mirac. VI,
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makes tliis temple of Diana one of tlie seven wonders. So does the anony-

mous writer, Tripi dirLa-Twv, c. 2, in opusc. Galei, p. 85.

VII. The temples were adorned with statues, and
offerings.

VIII. The statues were images, or representations of the

gods;f and divine worship was paid them." They were
called by the general term, dyaXf-ia-a."

(*) They were termed iiKua-fxctTa dtwv. Pollux. I, 1, 7.

(") Pausan. Boeot. c. 39, p. 790, 791. Lactantius exclaims against thi.^

worship of images, II, 2, 2.

(") 'AydX/xaTa, then, signifies resemblances, pictures, statues j as the

lexicons explain the word.

IX. This custom of erecting statues to the gods, the

Greeks took from the Egyptians. ^^

(") This is proved by the testimony of Herodot. II, p. 102, who says, the

Egyptians were the first nation tliat exhibited the gods in their temples.

It is also probable from this circumstance, that Cecrops, who was an
Egyptian, was the first that brought this custom into Attica. Euseb. Prap.
Ev. X, 9.

X. Amongst the ancient Greeks these substitutes for

their divinities were not formed by the elegant artist.^

They were shapeless stoneSj^ pieces of wood, posts, logs,

and rude pillars.^

(^) Clem. Alex, in Protrept. calls these images, ^vXov ovk iipyacrfiivov,

uniurought wood ; afterwards, o-nvis, a plank. Arnobius calls them, signa

inertia, I, p. 13.

(y) Pausan. Achaic. c. XXII, p. 579. Dio. Chrys. Or. II, calls them,

a(7)|juoi >.it)oi, unsliapen stones. When these stones were anointed with oil,

they were called ^uLTxikia. Eschenbach. de Unctionibus Gentilium, p. 389.

A passage of Genesis, XXVIII, 18, 19, seems to have given rise to this de-

nomination.

(») Clem. Alex. Strom. I, p. 348. Euseb. Prap. Ev. I, 9, p. 29. Paus.

VIII, 17.

Pausanias calls them, logs ; but Euscbius and Clemens, colunnis.

XI. But in time these representations were more in-

geniously wrought. They were made aVOpwTro/iop^a, in

human shape ; ^ and these they called l^pirri.'^ At first,

their feet touched each other ;'^ afterwards, they were
separated.^ They were in dincrent attitudes: some were

standing ; others lying ; and others were seated.^

(*) Herodot. I, p. 62. Justin Martyr, Apoll. II, reproaches the Greeks
• with this absurdity ; and it is proved by a great number of ancient statues

of gods and goddesses which remain to this day.

(•>) They were called /'ptxtj ; according to the grammarians, irapd to ^po-
T(o ioiKtvai, from the remembrance they bore to a man. Aristoph. Schol. «<f

C .'J
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ilqii. V. 31, Tzetz. ad Lycophr. V. 948. They are likewise called ciUtKa,
images.

(<=) Diodor. Sic. IV, 276.

(^) Diodor. Sic. /.c. Palseph. rrtpi dTri<rTwv, c. XXII. We there read
that Daedalus was the first that made statues, cia^£/3»)KOTa toV iva iroBa,

behuixt wlwse feet and legs there was a vacant space ; [or rather, in a walking
position.

~\

(^) Pausan. Corinth, p. 134, mentions a statue of Pan seated, and one of
Diana standing. And Gronov. ad Melamp. Ill, 1, speaks of a statue of Ju-
piter sitting, and of one of Ocean lying. Pausan. Achaic. XXI, p. 577. In
Euseb. Prcep. Ev. Ill, 7, p. 98, there is an elegant quotation from Porphyry,
on the different attitudes of the gods, standing and seated. Plin. Ill, ep.

6. Strabo, XIII, p. 413. Carpzou. Exerc. ad Epist, ad Hehr. p. 354.

D'Arnaud, de Diis irapiopoL^, c. XII, p. 75.

XII. In early times, these statues were made of wood/
or stone,e and were called t,6ava.^

(0 Pausan. Arcad. XVII, p. 633. Plin. XXXIV, 7.

(S) Pausan. Corinth. II, p. 114. 'A<^/3ooitt)s dyaXua \idov, the statue of
Venus of stone.

C") Hesych. ^6ava, Kvpiw^ TO. tK ^vKuiv i^i.(Tjxiva 7j XiQuiv, so those statues

ore properly termed which are carved of wood or stone.

XIII. Afterwards, when luxury had invaded Greece/
these statues were made of iron, brass, ivory, silver, and
ffold.-i

(') Pausan. EUac. prior. XII, p. 405.

(J) Lucian. in Jov. Trag.T. II, p. 132. Arnob. adv. gent. VI, p. 118.

Instances of this are found in many parts of Pausanias.

XIV. There were symbolical statues which were sup-

posed to partake of the divine nature,'^ and which were called

cioTTfr^.^ They were kept in the innermost part of the sanc-

tuary,™ and were concealed from the sight of all but the

priests."

C^) Spanhem. ad Callim. k. in Pallad. ad inscript. p. 529 ; and ad v. 5.0,

p. 586.

(1) Spanhem. /. c. In Acts, XIX, 35, the statue of Diana of Ephesus is

called cio7r£T-£s.

(>") 'Ej/ aVoppri-roi?, eV aouTois, in the sacrcd, inaccessible places. Pausan.
Ccrinth. VII, 127; Corinth. II, 113.

(•>) Pausan. Arcad. XLVII, p. G96.

XV. Clothes were put upon some of them :
° others

were adorned before a mirror.^

(°) Pausanias, for instance, Attic. XXIV, p. 98, mentions a statue of

Minerva standing, with a robe which reached to its heels, dyaXfxa tiJs

\t*ijvas 6p66v iv XLTwi/i irocj'ipft. Plut. in Alcih. p. 210. Patron. 102.

(P) Spanhem. ad Callim. h. in Pallad. v. 21, p. 547 ; and, v. 31, p. 564.
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XVI. In imminent dangers, they stretched out their arms
to them in a suppliant manner, and embraced them.^

(')) Lycophr. V. 1135; see Meursius upon this passage. Spanliem. ad
CrtW/H. p. 411.

XVII. If any filth had come upon them, or if they had
been touched with impure hands, a solemn ablution of them
was performed on appointed days."^

() Eurip. Iphig. in Taiir. v. 1041. S^3.n\\exa. ad CaUim. p. 527- Callima-

chus has composed an ode, tis Aovrpd tjJs JlaWdSo^, on the ablution

of Minerva,

XVIII. In the time of a siege, the tutelary gods of the

cities were chained to their stations, lest they should desert

to the enemy.^

(') Diodorus Siculus, XVIII, p. 520, speaks of a statue of Apollo, bound

by the Tyrians, during a siege, with chains of gold. Q. Cur. IV, 3, § 22,

and the notes of Freinshemius. Spanhem. ad Callim. p. 573. Ansaldus, de

Bits multarum gentium Romam evocatis, Brixiae, 1743, c. HI, p. 33, sq.

XIX. Some of the statues were taken out of their

temples on festivals, and drawn in procession through the

principal parts of the city,* on cars called aV^mi, in

solemn pomp, and with great demonstrations of joy.^

(0 Spanhem. ad CaUim. h. in Cer. v. 121, p. 721.

(") The Latins call them, /en««. Festus. Liv. V, 41. Faus. Eliac. prior.

IX, p. 396.

XX. The temples of the gods were also adorned with

offerings,^ which were hung up "" for ornaments,^ and con-

secrated to them.y They were called ctvaSr'/uara, hangings.^

(') Pausanias, Phocic. gives a detail of the offerings in the temple at

Delphi, c. IX.

(") Homer. 'Od. V, 274. They were hung upon the pillars, walls, arches,

&C. See Kunz. sacra et profana uvadi'iixaTwv historia, § 14, p. 14.

To make these offerings is dvaTiOevcu, Aristoph. Plat. 845 : and i^aprnv,

Long. Pastoral, p. 27.

(-'') Hence, Hesychius makes synonymous the words aVa'Sij/xa and kcIct-

ix'l^ia, offerijig and ornament. Luke, XXI, 5. Herodian. I, 14. Suicer. The-

saw. Eccles. T. I, p. 268, sq.

(y) The emperor Justinian, Inst. § 8, de rerun divis. thus defines offerings,

ea qua ad dei ministeria dedicata su)it, things consecrated to the ministry of

the gods.

{') From the verb dvuTLdivai, to hang up, or set apart. They were like-

wise called cwpa, dtpupw/xaTa dvuKtifxEva, gifts, sacred things, things set

apart, according to Macrobius : x«/"<'^'^'ii"'"! Phalarid. e/>. 84 : Justin. XXIV,
6, § 8, calls them, miinera : Kypke, ad Luc. XXI, 9, p. 316, derives dvadi'iinaTa

from dvanQtvai. in the sense of to lay upon : and in this sense explains the

proverb, tuvtu iv Qtwv yovvavi Ktirat,
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XXI. These offerings were made either from motives of

piety or gratitude/ after a dehverance from some evil/ or

after gaining a victory.*"

(^) Pausan. Phocic. IX, 818. Hence, they took the name of xapLaTi]pia,

Phalarid. in ep.

C") Schol. Aristoph. ad Jckarn. v. 242; with which, compare 1 Sam.
VI, 4, 5. Callim. in Dian. 229. Herat. I, Od. 5, v. 13.

(<;) Nep. Pausan. c. 1. Horn. 'IX. K, 460; 'I\. H, 83. 1 Sam. XXI, v. 9,

refers also to this custom.

XXII. They were, {l)croivns,(rri<papoif- (2)vestments/

(3) vases of iron, brass, silver, and gold,^ of which the

principal were the rptVooec, tripods;^ (4) arms, and the

spoils of enemies.^

C**) Lucian. Hermot. p. 533. Homer. 'IX. A, 39. Lucian. de Sacrif. T. I,

363. Pollux, I, 1, 28. Plin. XVI, 4.

(«) Homer. 'Go. T, 274 ;
'IX. Z, 301. Pausan. Eliac. prior, c. 16, p. 417.

Pausan. Phocic. IX, where Nero presents Juno with a cloak. Herod. I, 51,

where Croesus sends to Delphi his wife's necklaces and girdles.

C^) Homer, h. in Merc. v. 179. Pollux, I, 1, 25. A golden shield is

presented to Minerva, Phocic. VIII, p. S17. A golden cauldron, Eliac.

prior, c. X, p. 398. A golden cup, id. 'Ao-ttIs tVt'xaXKos, Eliac. poster, c.

XIX, p. 498.

(s) Pausan. 7l/esse?i. XXXII, p. 359, apxa-loi Tpiirooi^ dirvpoi; Boeot. c.

X, p. 730; Lacon. XVIII, p. 254, brazen tripods; Attic, c. XX, p. 46;
Phocic, c. XIII, p. 830, a golden tripod. Homer, h. in Merc. v. 179.

C) Homer. 'IX. K, 460; 'IX. H, 83. 1 Sam. XXI, 9.

CHAP. IV.

SACRED PERSONS.

I. The sacred persons were men intrusted with the

care of the holy places, of the woods, the temples, and the

religious ceremonies. The general appellation of the priests

was lepElg:^ they were held in great veneration.''

(=>) Plato gives us a description of them, in Polit. or in dialog, de Regno.

They were likewise styled Upovpyol, titovpyol, Ovtui; by the poets,

duriTToXoi, dvTfipt^, itpo/xviipovi^, a'pijTJj/oes ; and, in general, uTrvpETai dsov,

ministers of god. Saubert. de Sacrif. c. 6. [Plato, LI. c. 29, makes the duty

of the priests to consist in two things ; first, in duly offering up the gifts

Irought to them; next, in praying for the ivelfare of those sacrifcing.]

(b) On account of the communication which was supposed to subsist

between them and the gods. Plut. Qitast. Rom. p. 291. Pausan. Jch. XX,
p. 573; XXVII, p. 595, hence, they were chosen from the first families.

Their jjersons were considered sacred and inviolable, Pausan. Messen. IX,

p. 301. [In former times, the priesthood was wholly united with royalty,

as amongst the Lacedamonians, Xenoph. iiep. Lac. c. 15: the inhabitants
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of Delos, Virg. ^n. Ill, 80 : the Egyptians, Plat. /. /. c. 30 : the same author
says, that the chief magistrates amongst the Greeks discharged that holy

office.]

II. There were different classes of them in the great

cities.'^ He who was at the head of the whole order, and
whose province it was to celebrate the most sacred myste-

ries, was called o'pxiepevc, the chiefpriest.^ The priests had
their ministers, whose names corresponded with their dif-

ferent functions.^

(<:) Aristot. VI, Politic, c. 8.

(<>) Joseph. Afitiq. Jud. XIV, 8.

('^) For example ;
Upoiroiol, they ivho assisted at the sacrifices : vapdairot,

they who collected the sacred corn, Pollux. VI, 7, 35. Tafxiai twv hpwv xp»l-
fiaTcov, the stewards of the sacred fund, Aristot. Polit. Ml, 8, tiaocpvXaKt^,

the keepers of the temjjles, id. [Here, also, may be mentioned, first, mj/sukss,

the criers, who, at the beginning of the rites, commanded the people,

iv<piifi£7v, bene precari, lingua favere, and dismissed them when they were
concluded; and, next, oi vicoKopoi, or vao<j)v\aKe.s, who cleaned and adorned
the temple, and kept the sacred utensils.'^

III. Amongst the Greeks, the women, as well as the

men, were admitted to sacred functions. The priestesses

were called lipeiau^ They were commonly virgins;^ and
in Athens they were daughters of the first families.'^

(f) They were also called dpi')TELpat. They were not only employed in

the worship of the goddesses, but of the gods likewise; of Apollo, Hercules,

and Bacchus, for instance. Pausan. Boeot. XXVII, p. 673 ; Lacon. XX, 261.

Schol. Aristoph. Pint. v. 9. Pausan. Corinth. XXXIII, p. 189, of Neptune.
The priestesses of Bacchus were called BuKxai, Qvddt^, Mi/jLuWovi^,

(Lycophr.) MaivdSt^. The priestess of Apollo was termed IluOias, Upo-
tpflTLi, 4>ot/3a's.

(s) There was a law at Athens, which obliged the priestesses to be

virgins. Spanhem. h. in Apoll. v. 110, p. 116 ; h. in Pallad. v. Zi, p. 5(i6.

C") Spanhem. ad Callim. h. in Cer. v. 43, p. 691.

IV. Thus the priestesses of Minerva,* of Ceres,J of

Cybele,^ and of Venus,^ were virgins. Those of Ceres were
distinguished by the name of ^eXtffo-ai.™ This title was
likewise given to other priestesses."

(') Pausan. Arcad. c. 47, p. 695. The priestess of Minerva was called

by the Cilicians, virtKKavaTpiu. Plut. Qucest. Gr. p. 292.

(J) Pausan. Eliac. post. c. XX, p. 502.

('') The priestesses of Rhea, or Cybele, were called Kipvotpopoi, Nicandr.
Alex. p. 144. Spanhem. ad Callim. p. 116. Pausan. Arcad. XXXVI, p. 673,
concerning the priestesses of Rhea.

(i) Pausan. Corinth, c. X, p. 134.

(") Spanhem. ad Callim. h. in Apoll. v. 110, p. 116; and in Cer. v. 48,

p. 692.

(") Spanhem. I.e.
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V. They were enjoined a perpetual chastity." Hence,
in later times, they held their office only until marriage.^

(0) Marcellin. »» Hermog. p. 65. Spanhem. ad Callim. h. in ApoU. v. 110,

p. 116. Pausan. Boeot. c. XXVII, p. 763.

(P) That they were intrusted with this holy office until they were mar-
riageable, appears from Pausan. Ach. XIX, p. 570 ; and XXVI, p. 592 ;

Arcad. XLVII, p. mo; Corinth. XXXIII, p. 189.

VI. Some sacerdotal offices were confined to women
who had been married only once.i

(i) Spanhem. ad Callim. h. in Pallad. v. 34, p. 567. Pausan. Achaic.

XXV, p. 591.

VII. The priestesses used to carry the peculiar em-
blems of the deity to whom they were consecrated ."^

(") The priestess of Ceres carried in her hand a small sheaf of corn,

crowns, and poppy. Callim. J>. in Cer. v. 45. The priestess of Minerva
was clad in the armour, iravoirXia, of the goddess. PolyiEn. VIII, 59. Thus
the bacchanals carried the thyrsus ; the priestesses of Venus, myrtle ; those

of Cybele, pine-apples.

VIII. At Athens, the priests and priestesses wei'e drawn
by lot,^ from the men and virgins of the most distinguished

families,' and were required to be of an irrep 'oachable life."

This manner of appointing them was called KXrjpovadai.'^

(*) Plat, de Legg. VI. Aristot. Polit. IV, 15.

(') PausaH. Ach. XX, p. 573; XXVII, p. 595. Plat. /. c.

(") jEschin. in Timarch. p. 196. Demosth. advers. Androt. sub fin. They
underwent a severe exambialion, coKifiavia, of their past conduct. Plat, de

Legg. VI.

{") /Eschin. in Timarch. p. 196. The priests, thus drawn by lot, were
called KkripuiToi; an appellation difterent from that by which they were
called, who were nominated by election, alptToi; or by the suffrages of the

people, i\l/^)<pi(Tix(.voi. From both of which we must likewise distinguish

those who succeeded to the priesthood by birthright, ol Ik yivov's.

IX. Maimed or deformed persons were not admitted.'^
(w) They were to be oXokXjj/ooi kuI d(pt\u.^, perfect and without blemish.

Hesych. in d<pa\iii. Atlien. VII, p. 300. Spanhem. ad Callim. h. in Pallad.

V. 121, p. 621.

X. They were to keep themselves pure and free from

all pollution.^

('') jEschin. in Timarch. p. 196, 173. Demosth. adv. Androt. sub fin.

Plat, de Legg. Pausan. Ach. XXV^.

XI. When they performed their functions in the tem-

ples, they wore a robe of fine flax or linen,^ and a crown.

^

(y) Spenc. de Legg. Hebr. ritual, p. 682 ; diss, de vestc sacerdotum lined.

Broukhus. ad Tibull. I, 3, v. 30, p. 61, sc^
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(') Herodot. II, c. 36. Athen. I, p. 21. Aristoph. Equ. v. 222. Tertull.

de corona mil. c. 10. Liician. in Pseudom. T. I, p. 782. Paschal, de Coronis,

IV, 13.

XII. Some priesthoods were hereditary ;
* and to cer-

tain famihes the worship of the gods of their country was

exchisively committed. Thus amongst the Athenians, the

Ev/ioXTTi'Sat,'' the Krfpu/cec/ the Eu/rarpiSat,'^ and the 'Er£o/3oura-

c'at,® were of this class : amongst the Argians, the 'A(C£«7rop<-

^m.^ Thus, some priesthoods were family titles.

(*) Plat, de Legg. VI. Hermogenes, in Partitionibus, c. VI.
(b) Pausan. /Ittic. c. XXXVIII, p. 92. Nepos, in Alcib. c. 4.

("=) Pausan. Attic, c. XXXVIII, p. 92. Harpocrat. in KrtpvKfs. Hescyh,
at the same word. Hadr. Junii Animadv. v. 20, p. 315.

(}) Plutarch, in Thes. p. 11.

(*) Harpocrat. in 'ETEo^oura^ai.

(f) Callim. h. inlavacr. Pallad. v. 33, and Spanhem.

CHAP. V.

DIVINE WORSHIP, PRAYERS, &c.

I. There were three religious duties which they per-

formed in the sacred places ; viz. prayers, sacrifices, and lus-

trations.

II. The object of the prayers, in Greek, ev'x"'' '^pocrevxal,

BerjffeiQ,^ was the obtaining of some good, or the averting of

some evil.*^

(*) They were also called suy/xaxa, iKitriai, iKfruai, -rrpocroooi, aiTtifxaTa,

XiTai, &c.

(•>) Plato, Alcib. quotes two verses of an old Greek poet, in which these

two objects are comprehended :

Ziv fSaoriXev, Ta fxiv i<T6Xd, Kal tv-)(Ofi-ivoii Kal ai/tuKTOis,

afifiL di8ov, Ta 6i 8eivd Kal iiixo/Jitvoi.^ aTrdXt^e.

Sovereign Jove, grant unto us, both asking and not asking, good things ; but

withholdfrom us evil, although we, through ignorance, pray for them.

III. As to the ceremonies used in prayer:

1. They raised the hand to the mouth,^and then extend-

ed it towards the deity whom they were worshipping.'^ To
use this ceremony was termed, in Greek, irpoaKwCiv f and in

Latin, adorare.'

(c) Lucian. de Salt. T. I, p. 792. Encom. Demosth. T. I, p. 707 ; de sacrif.

368, Job, XXXI, 26, sq. On the manner of raising the hand to the
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mouth, Morin. Hist, de VAcadem. des Belles Lett. T. II, n. 14, p. 89. Plin.

XXIII, 2. Matth. Brover de Niedeck, diss, de populorum veterum ac recen-

tiorum adorationibiis. Amstel. 1713.

(<J) When they supplicated the heavenly gods, they lifted up their hands

towards heaven, 'IX.. F, 318: when they implored those of the sea, they

stretched forth their hands towards the sea, Horn. 'IX. A, 350 : and when
they addressed the infernal deities, they smote the ground, 'IX, I, 464.

Cic. Tiisc. Qu. II.

(e) Eustath. ad 'OS. E.

(f) Broukhus. ad Tibull. I, 4, v. 27. Ad Minuc. Fel. c. 2.

2. They turned themselves round,e and looked towards

the east.^

(e) Plut. Camill. p. 131, F, informs us that this was likewise a Roman
custom, and that it was introduced by Numa Pompilius, m Numa, p. 69, E.

Plin. XXVIII, 2. The same author, and Athenseus ex Posid. IV, 13, p. 152,

says that the Gauls had the same practice. We find traces of this custom in

Plautus, Ciircul. I, 1, v. 70. Suet. Vitell. c. 2, says that this custom of

turning to the right to pray, was more strictly observed by the Romans than

by the Greeks.

Vestiges of the same usage are likewise found in Aristophanes, Pac. 957.

Trygaeus says to his slave :

aye oi; to Kavovv Xafiwv <rv kul tiij/ x^pvifia,

TTepudi TOP iSwflOV TOXEfS t'Tl Oi^La.

Come, then, take the bason and water, and wheel round the altar quickly to the

right.

Dacier. ad Horat. Ill, Od. 26, v. 5 ; Dacieria ad Aristoph. Nub. p. 328.

Apul. Miles. II, p. 39. Turic orienteni obversus et incrementa solis augusti

tacitus imprecatus, etc. Compare Virgil. yE?i. VIII, 68. Pacatus Panegyr.

Divinis rebus operantes i7i earn coeli plagam era convertimus, a qua lucis exor-

dium est. Servius, on Virgil, observes : disciplitiam ceremoniarum secutus est,

nt orientem spectare diceret eum, qui jnecaturus erat. Tertul. Apolog. 16.

Buleng. Eclog. ad Arnob. p. 56.

(h) 'ETTt oE^ia, Plut. in Camil. I. c. Athen. /. c. 'EttI Ta otgia (TTperpofitvoi,

turning to the right, i.e. to the east. Hadr. Jun. Animadv. Ill, 3, p. 142.

3. Towards the gods* and the sky,J they stretched both

the hands purified.

(>) Hom. 'Go. B, 261 ; A, 759. Hesiod. ipy. 724. Clem. Alex. Strom. IV,

p. 531.

(J) Aristot. de Mundo, c. 6. Hence, to pray was expressed by these

words, X"/'"^ "'"^""X""' Hom. 'IX. Q, 301, 306; F, 318. Eur'i]). Helen, v.

1101. Lucian. Philopatr. T. II, p. 780. We must not, however, forget the

different ceremonial which was used in supplicating the infernal gods.

See Note (d) above.

4. Sometimes they prayed standing -^ but generally on

their knees,i in great danger.™
(k) 'Opdol, erect, Philostr. in Apoll. VI, 4. Plut. Numa. Mark, XI, 25.

(1) Theophr. Charact. Eih. c. 17. Homer. 'IX. I, 440. Mark, XV, 19.

(n>) Christ, Gottlieb. Schwarzius, in Miscellaneis politioris literature, Dia-

trib. I, p. 76.
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CHAP. VI.

SACRIFICES.

I. Sacrifices are termed, in Greek, dvalai, and cuipa.^

And to saC7'i/ice, is dvEiv, Trpo<T(j)ipeii',^ or dyafipeiy dvffiag,'^ ttol-

elv.*^ The poets use pi^tw, epluv.^

(a) Eurip.il/erfea, v-OGi. In Latin, donn, munera. Broukhus. ad Tibull. V\ ,

1, V. 8. Yet Plato, de Votis, distinguishes cwpa from dvalai.

(b) Hebr. V, 3.

(<:) Hebr. VII, 27 ; XIII, 15. 1 Pet. II, 5.

(««) Luc. H, 28. yElian. V.H. IX, 15.

(e) Horn. 'IX. A, 315, and 44-L The word E-TriTtWfTi/ is likewise used

by iElian. F. i/. XII, 61.

IT. Qveiv, with the ancient Greeks, signified to burn 'per-

fumes / and Qvoq, incense, burned in honour of the gods.s

'From this word is derived the Latin thus^ For, in early

ages, the blood of animals was not shed to propitiate the

gods: odours and perfumes only were used in sacrifices.'

{•} Porphyr. Trepl diroxH's, 1. II, § 5. Ovid. Fast, I, 343.

\s) Plin. XIII, 16. Homer. 'Oo. E, 60. Hesycli. Plin. XIII, 1. Perizon.

ad .Elicm. V, 6. Callim. h. in Apoll. 38.

(h) The Latin etymologists are therefore wrong in deriving it from tundo.

(') Porphyr. -n-^pl diroxni, II, p. 127. Ovid. Fast. I, v. 337. Pausan.

Arcad. c. II, p. 690. These sacrifices without bloodshed are termed dirvpn.

Upd. /Eschyl. Again. 701.

III. The first Athenians, following the injunction of

Triptolemus, Beovq KupivoiQ uydWeu', to regale the gods with

fruits, ofi^ered them only the produce of the earth.-" They
deemed it but just, to give the gods the first fruits of those

good things which they so liberally bestowed on mankind

;

and these, in early times, were fruits.'^

(i) Porphyr. irfpi d-Troxv^. 1. IV, p. 431.

(k) Porphyr. /. c. II, p. 127. Spanhem. ad Callim. h. in Del. 283, p. 4f)P.

Diog. Laert. "in Pythag. VIII, p. 494. [Although the cruel custom of sacri-

ficing human victims, obtained with the Carthaginians and other barbarians

as formerly with the Gauls, yet it was foreign to the customs and institutions

of Greece. A few exceptions, however, occurred, either by a cheat of the priests,

or the superstitions of man, or some other means, e. g. Agamemnon, Achil-

les, Themistocles, and others. Jac. de Rhoer. Fer. Daventr. lib. I, c. 1.]

IV. Afterwards they sacrificed animals ; to which alone

the word dvaiai was then applied. ' These, for the most part,

were the ox, hog, sheep, goat, cock, and goose.^

(') Porphyr. TTfpi d-rroxv^. 1. II, p. 54. Potter, p. 235. [Xenophon call*

them, Upd, hpila, and (r</)a'yia.]

D
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(") Suidas in 6va-ov.

V. The principal victim, and the largest, was the ox :"

hence we have the term ftovdvTdy°

(°) Plwi. VIII, 45. Virgil. II, Georg. 146.

(/) Aristoph. Plut. v. 820, and Schol. ad k. I.

VI. These animals were to be apna and riXeia, entire

and pure, perfect, not lame, maimed, or unJiealthy."^

(P) Plut. de Orac. def. p. 437. Horn. 'IX. A, QQ. Athen. Dipnos. XV, c.5,

p. 674, F. Pollux, I, 1, 26.

VII. Bote ti^vyeg, oxenwkich had never home theyoke^
and others, five years old, were selected :i but sheep of two
years,^ termed by the Latins, bidentes.^

(i) Horn. 'IX. K, 292; B,403. The hogs were likewise to be five years old.

Horn. 'Go. S, 419.

C) Virg. jEn. VI, 39, and Servius.

(0 Macrob. Sat. VI, 9. Gell. XVI, 6.

VIII. Sometimes they sacrificed many animals at once.

Thus, at Athens, there was a sacrifice which consisted of

three animals of diflTerent species ; the hog., the he-goat, and
the ram : it was, for that reason, called rpirrvq} Sometimes
a hundred victims were offered at once. This was a solemn
.sacrifice, and was called eVa-o^/STj, a hecatomb.^

(') TpiT-Tus, as consisting of three victims. Schol. Aristoph. ad Pint. 820.
Suidas in t/jittus.

(") Hesych. in iKarofxfti]. Eustath. ad 'IX. A, v. 315. Strab. VIII, p.
250. Jul. Capitol. Balbin. II. Homer, 'Oo. F, 5, describes a greater sacri-

fice than even the hecatomb.

IX. The several animals which we have mentioned were
not offered, indiscriminately, to all the gods. The different

deities had their proper victims.^' An ox, five years old,

was sacrificed to Jupiter -^ a black hull, a hog, and a ram,
to Neptune ;^ a heifer, and an. eice, to Minerva -y a black
and barren ewe, to the infernal deities f a she-goat, and a
cock, to u^Esculapius,^ &c.

(») Arist. Ethic. IX, 2; V, 10. Plin. H. N. VIII, 45.

(») Horn. 'IX. B, 403.

(«) Horn. 'Oo\ A, 129, 130.

(y) Horn. 'OS. A, 764.

(4 Horn. 'OS. K, 522. Senec. (Edip. 548.

('') Plato. Phad. On the cock offered to ^sculapius, Havercamp. ad
Tertull. Apolog. 46, p. 380, Lact. Ill, 20, § 16. Ccelius Rhodig. XVI, 12.

Potter, ad Lijcoph. v. 77, gives the following reasons why certain spe-
cies of animals were oflFered to the gods in preference to others. (1) They
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often sacrificed animals to their deities, which were odious to them, hoping
that hostile blood would appease them. (2) They likewise thought they

would be propitiated by offering them such fruits of the earth, or such ani-

mals as were agreeable to them. Thus to Ceres they offered the firstlings of

grain ; those of the vintage to Bacchus ; and a dove to Venus.
The sacrifices were either public or private. Xenoph.MeJworrt?;. I, 1, § 2.

[Cakes were sometimes offered in lieu of victims ; at first, in the form of

an ox, either by the poor, or from a scarcity of animals, or, perchance, ac-

cording to the institutions of the country. Thus Thucydides, 1, 126, relates

that OufxaTa iTTLxwpin were offered at the Diasia, (a festival in honour of

Jupiter Milichius, the Propitious,) which the Scholiast interprets Trt'/x/xaxa f is:

fxopipd'i X^moiv T^TVTrwfJiiva, cakes moulded into the shape of animals. Pollux,

VI, 76.]

CHAP. VII.

CEREMONIES USED IN SACRIFICING.

I. The following were the sacrificial ceremonies. The
victim was adorned ore'/z/xao-i, tvith loreaths or garlands.^

Sometimes its horns were gilded.''

(*) Hence we have <TTi.(p\-\<p6po^ ^ous, the crowned heifer. Lycophr. v. 327.

Acts, XIV, 13. Lucian. de Sacrif p. 368. Aristoph. Nub. 255. Ovid. Met.

XV, 130. Paschal, de Conmis, IV, 16.

(b) Horn. 'Oa. r, 384. Liv.XXV, 12. Broukhus. ad Tihull. I, 15.

II. Thus adorned, it was sprinkled over with pure

water :<= of which, a small portion was likewise poured into

its ear.*!

(<:) Dion. Halic. Archceol. VII, p. 478.

(*•) Schol. ApoU. Rhod. ad I, v. 425, p. m. where he says this water was
called TTjOoxwTj).

III. They then placed upon its head a salted cake,''

called in Greek, ov'Xat/ and ovXo-^^vTai.^

(«) Serv. ad Virg. JEn. II, 133. Dion. Halic. VII, p. 478, sq.

(f) Pausan. Attic, c. XXXVIII, p. 93. Hom. 'O^. r, 441.

{e) Hom. 'IX. A, 449; '05. T, 445.

IV. Part of the forelock was plucked from the head of

the victim, and cast into the fire upon the altar.'^

CO Dion. Halic. Archceol. VII, p. 479. Hom. 'OS. T, 446. Kust. ad
Aristoph. Av. v. 960, p. 193.

V. After these preliminary ceremonies, accompanied
with prayers,* the victim was sacrificed ; the minister of the

sacrifice striking it on the head with an axe.J Its throat was
then cut with a knife, called iidxaipa,"^ and o-^ayt'c.'

(') Horn. 'IX. A, 450. Plin. XXVIII, 2.

(J) Hom. Go. r, 449. Dion. Halic. Archceol. VII, p. 478. Apoll. Rhod.
Argon. I, 427.

d2
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(k) Horn. h. ill Apoll. 335, sq. Pausan. Messen. c. 17, p. 320.

(1) Eurip. Elect. 811.

VI. But the victims immolated to the celestial deities,

were not slain in the same manner with those which were

offered to the infernal gods. The heads of the former were

raised and turned backwards ;™ those of the latter were lower-

ed to the ground."

(n") AiJ ipvtiv is the expression in Homer. 'IX. A, 459, upon which see

Eustath. and Schol. min. In Orpheus, dvaKKlvtiv Kic^(t\i]v eh aldipa,

Jrgon.311. Schol. Apoll. Rhod. 1. I, 587. Cuper. 06^.1, 12, remarks,

that T/oax'A'SE'i' signifies cervlcem sursum flectere. Hebrews, IV, 13.

(") Schol. min. ad Horn. 'L\. A, 459.

VII. They received the blood of the victims in a vase,

termed crcpayuoj'"

(»; Schol. min. ad Horn. 'Oo. T, 444. Homer, in the same place, calls it

afxniov. It is written both crcpayfLov and cr<pdyLov. [More correctly (rcjui-

yiov, when relating to the victim ; but when to the vessel, (7(paydov.'\

VIII. After the victim was slain, they flayed it, and cut

it into many pieces. ^

(P) Horn. 'I\. A, 459; 'Od. E, 427.

IX. In opening it, they observed tlie appearance of the

entrails, crTrXayx''" '' From this word are derived oTrXay^yo-

(jKo-Kia, and airXay^voaKOTTOQ, the observance, and observer of
entrailsJ

(q) Eurip. Elect, v. 826.

(') He who is dya^oi ciayvwvaL (nrXdyyya iipwv, skilful in observing the

(ntrails of the victims. Pausan. Jftic. c. XXXIV, p. 84 ; Eliac. post. c. II,

p. 455. The same author uses p.avTLKij sVl (nrXdyx"'"'', divination from the

entrails. Bceot. c. XXXIX, p. 790, dvnp /idvTt?, tV- tov Upiiov -rd (nr\dy\va
hvopwv, a diviner who inspects the entrails of the victim. Perizon. ad ^lian.
II, 31, p. 7. Saubert. de Sacrif. c. 20, p. 504.

X. After having cut the victim in pieces, they wrapped
over with fat, its thighs, f-ivpo), and laid them apart.

^

(*) Homer. 'IX. A, v. 459, sq.

XI. They then cut raw pieces from all the members of

the victim, and laid them upon the thighs, which were to be
burned. This Homer calls uifioOeruv.^

(') Horn. /. c. 'Go. S, 427 ; 'Oo. V, 45(j.

XII. The thighs, thus prepared, were powdered with

flour,^ and placed on the part of the altar designed to receive

tliem.^'

C) Horn. '06. 2,429. Dion. Halic. Archaol. VII, 478.

(") Dion. Hal, I.e.
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XIII. Altar, in Greek, is fiidfjog. But to all the deities,

without distinction, they did not erect these /3wjuot, which
were high altars. The eTrovpdvioi, celestial gods, alone were
honoured with these. ^' To the iinxOovwi, terrestrial deities,

lower altars were erected, called icrxdpai.^ But for the

vTroxOoywi, infernal gods, they only dug a ditch, and poured
into it the blood of the immolated victim.y

{^) The Latin altaria is compounded of altus and ara. Berkelius, ad
Stepli. in jiuifxoi. Ammonius in ^wfj-o^. Serv. ad Firg. Eel. V, v. Q6.

Q^) Harpocr. in i(Txdpa. Consult, on the difference of the two words,
j8a)/xos and i(rx"-p<i, Stceber, ad Feith, Antiq. Homer, p. 19. Barnes, ad
Eurip. Heracl. v. 128.

(y) This ditch was called ft6Qpo^, Xukko^. Horn. '08. A, 25, and 34.

Ovid. Met. VII, 243. Olear. ad Philost. vlt. Apoll. IV, 16, p. 152.

XIV. They burned, with dry and cloven wood, the

parts of the victim upon the altar.^ To make the flame

rise higher, they poured wine upon it.^ This, however, was

not practised in all sacrifices. Some were called dvaiat

(z) 2x'T«'s. Horn. 'IX. A, 462.

(") They did it, not only to heighten the flame, but for a libation.

Homer. I. c. and 'IX. A, 774.

C*) That is, sober sacrifices, in which the only libations they made were of

water, vopocrirovca. Porphyr. de Abstinent. l\, p. 156. Plut. de Sanitate

tuenda, p. 132. Pausan. Eliac. prior. XV, p. 416.

XV. They then put upon a spit and roasted the rest of

the victim,'^ which they ate with their friends, when the sacri-

fice was over.'^

(<:) Hom. 'IX. A, 465.
(d) Horn. 'IX, A, 466; '05. T, 65, and S, 430. [In Homer, we find

banquets of this description always terminating at sunset. Thus he makes
Minerva say, '0<5. T, 334, toZo ydp wpry jj(5i) ydp <pd.o^ oi'x'^^' '''"'o $o<^ov
ovoi 'ioiKE 8i]Qd dtwv iv SuitI 6aa(ro-lfj.iv, a'XXa viiaQai. And Athenseus
relates, V, c. 4, that in his time there was a law, that they should leave

certain sacred rites before sunset.]

XVI. Before they returned from the repast, it was usual

to return thanks to the gods, when also the tongue of the

victim was thrown into the sacred fire,* in honour of

Mercury.*^

j
(«) Horn. 'OS. r, 332, and 34.
(f) Athen. Dipnos. I.e. XIII, and XIV, p. 16.

I

dS
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CHAP. VIII.

PURIFICATIONS.

I. Besides the sacrifices, the Greeks likewise used pu-

rifications. What the Latins called histrare, the Greeks

expressed by the words, Kudalpeir,^ dyvi^eiv •? whence are de-

rived KaQapfxol, and ayvio-^ot, lustralions, or purifications.'^

(»; Aristoph. f'esp. 118. Horn. 'IX. n, 228.

(b) Eurip. Elect, v. 793,

(<=) To these terms may be added Kadapia-fiol, IXaor/noi, TtXeTal, &c.

II. Purifications were practised either befiDre they enter-

ed upon religious duties, or after acts by which they thought

themselves polhited.

III. They used purifications before they entered upon a

religious duty. For instance, before they went to the tem-
ples;'^ before the sacrifices f before they were initiated into

sacred mysteries / before their solemn vows and prayers.^

These were the most solemn purifications.

(•*) Eurip. Ion. v. 94. Justin. Mart. JpoL II, p. 94. [For this purpose
a vessel, XfV"'"A) was placed at the entrance of the temple. Lomeier, clr

Lustrationihus vet. Gentilium, p. 155.]
(e; Horn. 'IX. A, 449. Eurip. Elect. 791. Vlaut. AuM.Ul, 6, 43.

(f) Clem. Alex. Strom. V, p. 582; VII, 714. Schol. ad Aristoph. P/«/.

V. 846. Arrian. in Epict. Ill, 21. Aristoph. Pac. 373.

(?) Sophocl. (Edip. Col. 460. Eurip. ^/ce^;;. 157. Horn. 'IX. n, 230.

IV. Also after any action, by which they thought them-
selves polluted. For example, after a murder;*^ after the

venereal act;^ after assisting at a funeral.J

CO Schol. Sophocl. ad Ajac. Flagellif. v. 666. Horn. 'Oc. X, 480. iElian.

Ill, I ; IV, 5. Faus. Corinth. c.31, p. 185. ApoUod. Ill, 12, §2.

(0 A then. XV, p. 681. Homer. 'Go. 9, 362. Paus. Arcad. XXV, p. 648.

(J) Pollux, VIII, 7, 65. Casaub. ad Theoph. Trspl ciLcndaifx. p. 339.
Kuster. ad Aristoph. 'Ekk\i](t. p. 1025.

[Infants were purified on the fifth day after their birth among the Greeks.
Harpocrat. in d/j.<fiiop6uLa. Also the whole city of Athens twice a year ;

lirst, when the sliip, [fin accordance with the vow of Theseus, " that he
v.ould undertake an annual voyage to the temple of Apollo, if he would
vouchsafe unto him a safe return from Crete,"] sailed to Delos, Plat. Phad.
p. 1 ; and, next, on tlie sixth day of the month Thargelion. Lomeier, /. /.

p. 276.]

V. In these expiations they used water,*^ fire,' eggs,™&c.
(•') Sometimes they used water from a fountain. Soph. Qid. Col. 460 :

sometimes, sea-ivater, Apollon. Rhod. IV, 670 : sometimes, tvater mixed u-ith

salt, Theocrit. Lhjll.XXlY, 44, &c.

(1) Or sulphur, which they threw into the fire to increase the smoke.
Horn. '06. X, 481, 493. Theocr. I.e. Ovid. Met. VII, 261.

CO Lucian. Dial. mart. T. I, p. 263 ; Catapl.-^. 427. Ovid. A.J. II, 329.
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CHAP. IX.

ORACLES AND DIVINATIONS.

I. Oracles and divinations may likewise be consi-

dered a part of their religion. The answers which the

gods gave when they were consulted in doubtful and diffi-

cult cases, were the oracles. These were termed xP'?<^a*o1,

aVo Tov xpav. (For the god himself was said xp(tv, to make
a respo7ise.y They were also called Xoyta,^ jj.ayTevnara,'^

dtoTTpoTTia, Scc.'^ Tlie places where these oracles were an-

nounced, were called xPV'^^W'^^'^ fxavrtia ;
^ the diviners,

Xpn^^fj-oKoyoL ; « and to consult them, was expressed by the

^vord xiouff^ftt.''

(^) Aristoph. Vesp. 159, also dvaip^lv. Xen. Memorah. I, 3, 1. Herodo-
tus cites the most famous oracles, I, p. 19. Aristoph. Plut. 51, XiOijcr/xos.

C") Aristoph. Equ. 120.

(<=) Aristoph. Fesp. 161.
(J) Hem. 'I/\. A, 85. 4>i7/x«t, Xen. Mem. I, 1, 3. Philostr. p. 802, calls

them, (j)povTL(rTiipLa. [In addition to these maybe mentioned, those enume-
rated by Potter, Archaol. viz. XpricrpLtociai, xpi-)(rfii(tm']p.aTa, xpiicrfioXoylict,

C) Hesych. x/") ""'')/'""', i^o-vti'iov. A treatise of Plutarch is entitled
•JTtpl T-tui/ iKXtXanroTutv xp^l'^'^vpi^o"', on the oi-acles which have ceased.

(f) MavTt~Lov, Plutarch, de Pijthicc Orac. p. 397, D,

(?) XpiiarpLoXoyoi, Aristoph. Jv. 961.
(h) Xpao-Oai, Hom. 'Oo. K, 492. The people who consulted them were

termed titoTrpo-TroL, dewpol. Pollux, I, 1, 18. Xpijo-yuof/jo'poi, Pausan. Messiii.

IX, p. 301.

II. The oracles had gained such credit and veneration,

that they were consulted in all important affairs, and on all

doubtful events.* Their answers were deemed the advice

of heaven, and received with implicit faith.-" In short, if a

form of government was to be changed,"^ if laws were to be
made,' if war was to be declared,"* or peace concluded, they

entered upon none of these important matters without first

consulting the oracles.

(') Xenoph. 'Atto/xj/. I, 1, § 9.

(J) Xenoph. I, 1, § 3. Cic. de Divin. I, 19.

{^) Dion. Chrys. Or. 32. Plut. Agesil. p. 597. Spartian. Pesccn. Nigra, c.

XIII. Cic. de Div. I, 1. Feith. Jntiq. Hom. p. 148.

(i) Xenoph. de Laced. Rep. Strab. XVI, p. 524. Cic. de Div. I, 43.

(") Herodot. I, 46. Pausan. Bceot. c. XIV, p. 738 ; Messen. XII, and IX.

III. The veneration for the oracles was augmented by
the gifts and sacrifices which they who consulted them,
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were obliged to offer. Princes and rich men, therefore,

could alone consult them ;
^ and that only upon certain

days."

C) Plut. de Orac. def. p. 437. Herodot. I, 50. Justin. XXIV, 6.

(o) Plut. Queest. Gr. p. 292.

IV. Some have thought that these responses were
dictated by demons ; and others, that they might be justly

attributed to imposture and priestcraft.

But incredible as it may appear, that the whole should
be the invention of man, yet we know for certain that

fraud and artifice were practised in them to a considerable

extent.P

(P) Some of the ancients attributed these answers to the gods themselves,
Jamblich. de Myst. Sect. Ill, c. XI, p. 72. Others, to good or evil genii,

Plut. de Orac. def. p. 418. Others, to exhalations of the earth, and similar

physical causes, Cic. de Dlv. I, c. 50. Plin. II, 93. And others, to human
souls separated from their bodies. Plut. 7. c. p. 431.

Some of the Fathers were of opinion that it was the devil himself who
spoke, Tertull. de prescript, adv. hceret. p. 122, ed. Bas. 1539. Minuc. Pel.

c. 26. Lactant. IT, 14.

Many moderns have written in defence of this opinion; and, among them,
P. Baltus, Reponse a Vhistoire des Oracles, ^-c. G. Moebius, de Oraculorum
Etlitiicorum origine, propagafione, ct duratione. But this opinion has been
strongly opposed by Ant. Van. Dale, de Oraculis Ethn. vet. by Fontenelle,

and many others, who have solved the answers of the oracles into sacerdotal

fraud.

V. Of the gods who presided over oracles and divina-

tions, the most eminent were Jupiter ^ and Apollo.'^

(i) All events were imputed to necessity, or destiny, i.e. to the will of

Jupiter. Spanhem. ad Callim. li. in Del. v. 122, p. 418. Hence Jupiter is

styled by Homer, nravoixtpoLo's, the author of all oracular information, 'I\. 0,
250. Prometheus takes to himself the invention of oracles, in iEsch. Prom,
vinct, V. 476.

(f) Jupiter was supposed to instruct Apollo in futurity. Msc\i. fragm,
p. 640 ; Eumenid. v. 19. Spanhem. ad Callim. h. in Jov. v. 69. Broukhus.
ml Tibull. Ill, 4, V.47.

VI. All the oracles were not delivered in the same
manner. In some places the answers were given by in-

terpreters.^ In others, the gods themselves revealed their

will, either viva voce,^ or by dreams," or lots.'^ But
we will liere give a particular description of some of the

most^famous oracles.

{*) The Delphic oracles, for instance, by the Pythia. Pausan. Phoc.

c. IX.
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(•) Pausanias says it was the earth which at first gave the oracles at

Delphi, /. r. [Oracles of this sort were denominated xPV'^l'-o''- avTOfjxavoi
;

but those delivered by interpreters, uTrof/jtiTiKoi'.]

(") The oracle of Aniphiaraus answered by a dream. Pausan. Altic. c.

XXXIV, p. 84.

C) Pausan. ^cfi. c. XXV, 590. Cic. Dir. I. c.

CHAP. X.

THE ORACLE OF DODONA.

I. The Dodonean oracle was the most ancient.'* It was
so called from Dodona, a city of Chaonia^ or Molossis, a

mountainous part of Epirus;^ or, according to some geo-

graphers, of I'hessaly.*^

(V Herodot. II, p. 124.

(•>) All Epirus is often included in Chaonia; perhaps, because the

Chaonians were in old times masters of Epirus, Strab. VII, p. 224. Molos-
sis was a country of Epirus, in which was Dodona, Strab. I.e. Steph. Byz.
in Awowvii. But Pausan. Attic, c. 17, p. 40, places Dodona in Thesprotis;
so does Eustath. ad Diotiys. p. m. 229.

(<=) Luc. Holsten. £7* not. et castig. ad Stcph. Spanhem. ad Callim. h. in

Del. V. 284.

II. It is said, the Pelasgians built Dodona, and estab-

lished its Oracle.'!

(d) Spanhem. ad Callim. h. iw Del. v. 284, p. 49C. Strab. VII, p. 226.

III. There are different conjectures on (he etymology
of the word Dodona. Some derive it from Dodanim, the

son of Javan, who, tliey say, settled a colony in that part

of Epirus :
^ others, from the fountain Dodone :' others, from

the Dodonean dove, or rather from a woman of that name,
who was brought from Phoenicia into Greece. ° And others,

from different origins.^^

(') Vossius, de Orig. et Prog. Idolol. I, 7, p. 54.

(J) Eustath. ad Dionys. Perieg. v. 430.

(e) Spanhem. ad Callim. h. in Del. v. 284, p. 497.

(i") Eustath. /. c.

IV. There was near Dodona a forest of oaks, which
was consecrated to Jupiter, and which superstition had
revered from time immemorial.^ It was reported that these

oaks were endued with speech, and conveyed the answers

of the god^ in the following manner:—In this forest there

was an oak higher than the rest, on the top of which two
doves commonly perched, and gave answers to those who
came to consult them.'^
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(') The moderns talk much of the forest, but the ancients only mention
the oalc, 6pui, Homer. 'Oo. E, 328. Atoocoj/is (jajyoi, the Dodonean beech,

Apollon. Rhod. I, 526, and IV, 583. Herodotus says that a priestess con-
secrated to Jupiter a beech which grew near Dodona, II, p. 125. Lucian.
ill Amor. p. 896, likewise mentions the beech of Dodona. Zenodotus, apud
Steph. also says that it was a beech which gave the first oracle at Dodona, iv

Awooovi] TrpwTov <^);'yds ifxaVTivsTO.

But some of the Latin poets speak of the innumerable oaks of Dodona,
Ovid. Amor. Ill, 10, 9. Others, of the forest of Dodona, Lucan. Ill, 441.
Others, of the woods of the Molossi, Stat. Theb. Ill, v. 475. And of the
Chaonian forest, Theb. VI, 99.

(J) Horn. 'OS. S, 328, and T, 297. ^schylus alludes to this fable, Pro-
mcth. v. 857, Tepas t' diritTTov, ai Trpocn'iyopot opvei, the incredible prodigy,
the vocal oaks.

('') See Sophocl. Trach. 176, and Schol. ad h. I.

V. But this is only repeating fables. Can we believe

that trees formerly, any more than at present, had the facul-

ty ofspeech ; or that doves ever predicted futurity?^

(') This is nearly the reasoning of Herodotus, II, p. 126.

VI. The truth is this. In early times, there were divin-

ers who were called virofrirai, prophets, dynrroTrohg, (from
not ivashmg their feet,J ^^aixauvvai, (from reclining upon
the ground), 'EWol and StXXot, To^a'pai and Tojjiovpot.^

These diviners, when they were consulted, ascended an oak,

from the top of which they gave their answers." Hence
arose the fable of the prophetic oak.

('") These names we find in Strabo, VII, p. 227. Hom. 'IX. H, 233,
Callim. h. in Del. 284, and 94, p. 401.

C) These diviners were men, according to Strabo, /. c.

VII. Afterwards, old women were appointed to this

office." And, as in the Thessalian tongue, these female

diviners were named TreXeidceg,^ which word likewise signi-

fies cloves,'^ this equivocal meaning gave rise to the fable of

the jvophetic doves.^
(o) Strab. VII, p. 227.

(P) Pausan. Phocic. XII, p. 828. Vossius, de Orig. et Progr. Idoloh I, 7,

p. 54. [Hesychius says, the ITeXtiai are irtpicrTtpal, doves, and these the

prophetesses at Dodona. But the inhabitants of Cos and Epirus called

aged persons, ttsXeioi,]

(i) .(Elian. V. H. I, 15. Herodotus, II, p. 125, gives another explana-
tion.

(") Dikinson, Delph. Phceniz. c. IX.

VIII. Two prodigies had contributed to render this

oracle famous : its fountain, and its caldron. The fountain,

which was considered sacred, would, like all other foun-
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tains, extinguish a torch, if phinged into it ; but had the
peculiar property of lighting a torch at some distance from
its water.*

(«) Pompon. Mela, II, 3; I, 71. Plin. II, 103. Lucret. VI.
[The same fountain is said to have given oracles by its murmuring, which,

says Servius, ad Jlrg. JEn. Ill, 466, an old woman, by name Pelias, inter-

preted to those seeking responses.]

IX. Its caldron, or caldrons^ were of brass, and gave
a continual sound, either occasioned by the wind, or some
other agent.' From the surprising property of this caldron

came the proverb, xoXkClov ^h)Zwvaiov, which was applied to

garrulous persons."

(') Callim. h. in Del. p. 286, calls it d(Tiyi}To<s X.£'/3f)s, the caldron which is

never silent: others, Xe'/Si/s dia-irpcoTalo^ or OimrpwTLo^, which Clemens
Alex. Theodoretus, and Eusebius, consider as referring to a different cir-

cumstance. Callim. in Fragm. apud Steph. Byz. I. c. calls it )Jx"'X"'^'^'o''> '''c

sounding brass: but on this reading, see Bentl. ad fragm. Callim.n. 306,

p. 410. Spanhem. ad Call. I. c. Steph. Byz. fragin. in AtoSmvi], p. 745, ed.

Th. de Pinedo. Plin. XXXVI, p. 13. Suidas in AwSoovalov x"'^''"'"''

Serv. ad Virg. .««. Ill, 446. Philost. Icon.U, p. 830. Juvenal. VI, 440.

Lucan. VI, 427.

(") This proverb is in Menander./rr/n-m. p. 24, ed. Cleric. In Callim. »«

fragm. a Bentlcio collectis CCCVI. Steph. Byz. it is applied to talkative

persons. Steph. Byz. I. c. and Suidas in AvoiMvalov xaX'vttoy

CHAP. XI.

THE DELPHIC ORACLE.

I. The Delphic oracle was the most famous of them all.'»

It gave its answers at Delphi, acjty of Phocis.'' In that city

was the famous temple of Pythian Apollo,"^ enriched with

treasures and offerings.*^ The place in which the oracles

were delivered, was called Pythium ;® the priestess who
delivered them, Pythia\^ and the games in honour of Apollo,

the Pythian Gatms.^
(a) Strabo, IX, p. 288. Cic. rft- D(V. I, 19. Liv. XXXVII, 48. Justin.

XXIV, 6.

(h) Strabo, IX, p. 287.
(c) Strabo, ihid.

C) Hom. 'IX. I, 404. Strab. I. c. p. 288. iElian. V. H. VI, 9. Pausan.

Phocic. IX. [This temple was most magnificent, which, after the more
ancient was burnt down, the Alcmseonidae contracted with the Amphictyons
to erect for 300 talents ; and so completed it, that the structure surpassed

tlie design. Herodot. V, 62.]

(*) Aristoph. Equ. 220, has TIvQikov, with fiavriiov or x/"'i<'"'"'ip'oi' under-
stood.
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(0 Nepos, I, 1. In Greek, Tlvdia, Upta being understood. Pausan.
Corinth. XXVI, p. 171. She is also frequently called </>oi/3as, Pollux. Phce-
bas, Lucan.V, 128. An appellation which Ovid gives also to Cassandra,
Trisf. II, 400. Lycophr. H68, calls her, <poilid<TTpia.

(s) In Greek, Ylvdioi (dywvi^), Pausan. Corinth. XXXII, p. 186. And
Tlvdia {dymvLar/iaTa), Pausan. Phoc. XXXVII, p. 893. Ovid. Met. I, 446.

II. Different origins are given to the word, Pythian.

Etymologists derive it from the serpent Python ;'' or from
the verb irvdecrdai, to consult;^ or from nvdtffdcu, to rot ;i

but its true root is Ilv9w, which is a name of the city of Del-
phi.^

C*) Macrob. Sat. I, 17. Ovid adopts this etymologv, Met. I, 446, Ilygin.

Fab. 140,

(') Strab. IX, p. 289. Schol. Aristoph. ad Pint. v. 39.

(J) Or d-TTo TuO iriStLv, i.e. (rriiriiv, which is never effected without heat, aa

Macrobius observes, /. c. or because the serpent, which Apollo killed,

rotted there. Suidas in Tlvdw. Pausan. Phocic. VI, p. 812. Casaub. ad
Strab. IX, p. 289, in not. p. 149.

C*) Tlie city of Delphi is called Hvdoi by Callim. h. in Del. v. 90, on which,
see Spanhem. p. 383. By Hesiod. 9, 499. By Homer. 'Oo. Q, 80. Schol.
min. Homer. Calah V, 20, and Schol. Pausan. Phocic. VI. See also

Dikinson, Delph. Phccniz. c. 1, 2. Compare Heins. in Aristarch. c. 1.

III. This oracle was very ancient. It flourished about
a hundred years before the Trojan war.' At first, it be-

longed to Themis ; and, next, to Apollo.™

C^) Strabo, 1. IX, p. 287, to prove the antiquity of this oracle, goes as far

back as to Agamemnon, who, according to Homer, consulted it, '05. 9, 79.

Tzetz. ad Lijcoph. 208. But it existed in the time of the Argonauts ; as may
be proved by Apollon. 7f/;of/. IV, 536. And if any credit is to be given to

fabulous authors, the oracle of Themis, to which succeeded that of Apollo,

existed in the time of Deucalion. Ovid. Met. I, 367.

("") Pausan. Phoc'c. V, p. 808, of which Schol. min. ad kutuX. 26, appears to

disapprove, ilunker. ad Oiid. Met. I, in the argument to fab. VII. Schol.

Pindar, in uTro^Ecrfi Tlvdiuiv.

IV. Some authors liave asserted that a flock of goats

gave rise to the oracle. I'hey tell us that on mount Par-

nassus, there was a deep cave, the entrance of which was
narrow ; that the goats, when they approached this entrance,

began to skip and scream ; that the goat-herd, while he was
surprised at the prodigy, found himself seized with a kind

of frenzy, or divine enthusiasm, which opened futurity to

his view : that a tripod was placed at the opening of the

cavern, and a temple built there.'i

(°) Diodor. Sic. XVI, c. 26, p. 427. Plut. de Orac. defec. p. 433. Pausan.

Phocic. VI,

I
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V. To the following particulars, however, we may give

credit.

In the sanctuary of the temple there was a deep cave, from

which a cold exhalation ascended."

(») Justin. XXIV, 6. Strabo, IX, p. 28S. hongin. irepl v^/ovi, c.Xlll.

VI. At the opening of this cave, there was a tripod,

which was called xpriaTripi.oQ,'^ and TrpocpTjTiKus.'^

(P) i. e. prophetic. Eurip. /o«. 1320.

(1) Schol. Pindar, in inrodlcTii Ilvdiwv, p. 157. For further information

on this subject, see Barnes, ad Eurip. Ion. 463.

VII. The tripod was not borrowed from the Hebrews,
(as a learned author would have it •/) but was invented by
the Greeks.^

C) Stephen the Monk, in Far. Sacris, p. 1010.

O This is clear from the words of Diodor. Sic. XVI, 26; or rather self-

evident.

VIII. This tripod had a circular cover, with holes/

called oXfiog.^

(') Pollux, X, 23, 81.

(") Schol. ad Aristoph. Pint. v. 9. Spanhem. ad Callim. h. in Del. 90,

p. 389.

IX. On this cover the Pythia or priestess sat, who,

therefore, had the epithet, ooX/uoe.'^ She intoxicated herself

with the vapour which issued from the bottom of the cave
;

and with dishevelled hair, and a foaming mouth, announced

her oracles.^'

(*) The Pythia was also called iyyaa-Tpifivdo?, ventriloquist, from yaVT/otj,

or yd(TTpa, which has the same signification with oX/zos. Lakem. p. 313,

and 504.

(") We meet with this description in the Schol. Aristoph. ad Plut. v. 39.

Origen. contra Cels. VII, p. 343. Barth. ad Stat. Thebaid. I, 697.

X. The Pythia was, at first, a young girl : in later times,

a woman of fifty years of age.^

(") She was even upwards of fifty, Diodor. Sic. XVI, 26; who also gives

a reason for this change.

XL The first and most famous of these was Pheraonoe.

Oracles were first delivered by her in heroic verse.>

(y) Pausan. Phocic. V, p. 809.

XII. People were permitted to consult this oracle only

one month in the year ; and that month was termed

Bufftoc, synonymous with livdioQ, from irvdetrdai, to con-

E
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suit. But, in after times, it was consulted once every

month.

^

{") Plut. Quisst. Gr. p. 292, E.

XIII. They who consulted the oracle were obliged to

brins great presents :^ by which means this temple excelled

all others in riches and splendour.^ Whence came the pro-

verb, xPW^^^ 'AfijTopoc, the ivealth of Apollo, implying

great wealth. *=

(^) S])anhem. ad Callim.h. in Apoll. 45, p. 75. It is, however, more probable,

that the presents were proportioned to the circumstances of the votaries. For
the poor Chreni3'lus offered little, Aristoph. in Plut. But Croesus made rich

presents, Herodot. I, p. 20. Strabo, IX, p. 289. For the riches of the tem-

{)le at Delphi, consult Vales. i7i Hist. eleg. liter. Arcud. Paris. T. II, n. 15,

p. 93.

('') Cic. de Div. I. Justin. XXIV, 6. Eurip. Iph. in Taur. 1275, and
Barnes' note. Strabo, I. c.

(<^) This proverbial expression is taken from Homer. 'IX. I, v. 404'.

Strabo, IX, p. 289, and jElian. V.H. VI, 9, on which consult Perizonius.

XIV. They who came to consult this oracle, ofTered

sacrifices to Apollo.'^ The care of these sacrifices was com-
mitted to five priests, called oawi, the holy, Avho were the

ministers of the 7rpo<pri-(u, prophets,f and shared with them
the religious functions. The chief of these priests was
called 6(7noT)jp.^ There were likewise conductors, Trepi-qyijTai ;''

and a priest who was called by a name of Apollo, 'A^qVwp.

(d) Plut. de Orac. dejec. p. 437. t [These, it seems, were three in num-
ber, chosen bj' lot from the princes of Delplii, who, sitting near the tripod,

collected and arranged the disunited response of the Pj'thia for those who
consulted the oracle. Eurip. Ion. 414. Philostr. V'it. ApoUon. VI, 10.

Schol. ad Aristoph. Plut. 39.]

(^) Plut. Quasi. Gr. p. 292.

(/) Their office was to take all those who came to consult the oracle,

throjgh the temple, and show them its curiosities. Plut. de Pyth. Orac.

p. 397.

XV. They who came to consult the oracle, walked with

crowns on their heads.

^

(?) ^schyl. Choeph. v. 1035; Euvuv. v. 40. Liv. XXIII, 11. Schol.

Aristoph. ad Plut. 2].

XVI. They submitted their questions to the god in

writing,'^ and under seal.*

(h) Aristoph. Schol. ad Plut. 39.

(') Those who consulted the oracle of Mopsus, sent in their questions

sealed. Plut. de Orac. def. p. 134.

XVII. The answers were delivered in Greek ;J com-

monly in hexameter,'^ but sometimes in iambic verses.'
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(J) Cic. dc Div. II, 56.

(k) Schol. ad Eurip. Orest. 109t. Schol. Aristoph. ad Nub. 144. Pausan.

Phocic. V, p. 809.

(') Examples in tlie iambic metre, are to be found in Faiisan. Messen. IX,

p. 301. Schol. Aristoph. ad Nub. 144.

XVIII. In later times, the oracle generally spoke in

prose, and seldom in verse.'"

(") Cic. de Div.ll, 56. Plutarch has written a treatise on the cause of

this change, irspl tou uv XP'f^ e/j./itTpa vuv Till' TlvOiav, T. II, p. 394.

XIX. The responses were, for the most part, obscure

and equivocal, \ol,a..^ Whence Apollo had the surname,

(») Cic. de Div. II, 56. Schol. Aristoph. ad Plut. 8. Potter, ad Lycoph. It.

(0) Aristoph. Plut.S; Equ. 1044. Schol. Eurip. ad Orest. 165.

XX. These oracles were deemed infallible.? Whence,
TO. EK Tpliro^oQ became a proverbial expression for truth.'^

(P) Eurip. Etectr. 399. Cic. de Div. I, 19. ^schyl. Choeph. 557, and 901.

(q) We meet with a like expression in Terence, Andr. IV, 2, 15. Cic. ad
Brut, epist. 2, sub Jin.

XXI. We read, however, that the Pythia sometimes

took bribes."^
(f) Cic.de. Div. 11,57. Pausan. Zaco?;. IV, p. 212. Nep. Lysandr. c. III.

XXII. At length the oracle ceased. But when,^ and

how, is at present undetermined.* It is said that it began to

be silent in the reign of Nero." It gave answers, however,

after that time ; and even in the days of Julian the

Apostate.''

(*) It had fallen into great contempt in the time of Cicero, deDiv. II, 57.

Strabo informs us that the oracles were neglected in his time, XVII, p. 559.

Delphis oracula cessant, Juvenal, VI, 554. Lucan. V, 112. Plut. dc def.

Orac. p. 411. Euseb. Prcep. Evavg. V, p. 205. Interpret. Juvenal, ad I.e.

On the question, whether the oracles were silent after the birth of Christ,

consult Casaub. Aiitibaron. Exercil. 1, 12.

(') The reason of its silence was, either that men grew less credulous,

Cic. de Div. II, 57 ; and Min. Fel. p. 26 : or that the Romans restrained their

inquiries to their Sibylline books, their haraspices, auspices, and astro-

logical observations, Strabo, XVII, p. 559 : or that the kings, dreading
future events, imposed silence upon the oracles, Lucan. V, 112. Cic. de

Div. II, 57, assigns another reason. Plutarch relates various physical

causes, de Orac. def. Many have attributed this silence to the progress of

Christianity.

(") Yet Suetonius says it answered Nero, in Ner. c.^iO; and Themistius,

Orat. XIX. They who assert that the oracles were then silent, vouch the

authority of Lucan. v. 113, and of Juvenal, I.e. Xiphilin. p. 523.

(') Theodoret. Hist. Eceles. Ill, 21. Fontenelle, Hist. Oracl. II, 2.

e2
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CHAP. XIT.

THE ORACLE OF TROPHONIUS.

I. The famous oracle of Trophonius was in the neigli-

bourhood of Lebadea, a city of Boeotia/ near to which was

a wood, and the oracle, on an eminence that overlooked the

wood.
(») Liv. XXV, 27. Schol. Aristoph. ad Nub. 508.

(b) Pausan. Boeot. c. XXXIX, p. 791.

II. It takes its name from Trophonius, the brother of

Agamedes,<= who lived near Lebadea, in a subterraneous

dwelling, where he pretended to the faculty of predicting

future events. He died in that cave, and after his death he

was deified as an oracular god.*^

(c) Pausan. Boeot. c. XXXVII, p. 785.

C"!) Schol. Aristoph. ad Nuh. 508, furnishes the particulars above. But
he is here opposed by the Scholiast of Pausanias, Bxot. c. XXXVIII, p. 786.

III. This oracle owed its fame to one Saon, mentioned

by Pausanias.^
(«) BcEo^c.XL, p. 793.

IV. It was in a cave, and from its situation took the

name of Karafidcriov.^

(f) Suidas in Tpocpwuio^.

V. Peculiar ceremonies of purification were to be per-

formed by the person who came to consult the oracle. He
was to offer appointed sacrifices, to anoint himself with oil,

and bathe in a certain river. After these preliminaries,

clothed in a linen robe, and with a honeyed cake in his

hands, he descended into the cave by a narrow passage.^

(e) We meet with all these particulars, and more, in Pausan. Bceot.

XXXIX, p. 789. Schol. Aristoph. ad Nub. 508. Luciaiu Dialog. Mart. :p.

267. Philostrat. Fit. Apollon.Yill, 19.

VI. Here he obtained a knowledge of futurity, either

by the eye, or the ear.'^

(h) Pausan. Boeot. XXXIX, p. 791. [Consult Plutarch, de Genio Socr.

T. VIII, p. 332, ed. R. where Timarchus relates what wonders he there saw

and heard.]

VII. He came out of the cave by the same narrow

passage, but walking backwards.'

( •) Pausan. /. c,

VIII. He came out of it astonished, melancholy, and

dejected hence the proverb, tic Tpofuytov fxefxdyTivrai, he
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has been consulti?ig the oracle of Trophonius, as applied

to a dejected person.^

(J) Pausan. I.e. p. 792. Scliol. Aristopli. ad Nub. 508.

(k) 'E7ri Twu dyiKdarruiv kui (rvvuxppvwfxiviov, as Schol. Aristoph. /. c.

observes.

IX. Tlie priests placed the person who had consulted

the oracle on an elevated seat, called the seat of Mnemo-
syne ; where he gave them an account of what he had seen

and heard.'

(1) Pausan. Bceo?. XXXIX, p. 792.

X. His companions then conducted him to the chapel

of Good Genius, or Good Fortune, where, by degrees, he

recovered his usual composure and cheerfulness."^

(">) Pausan. BcKot. I. c. p. 792. Hemsterhus. ad Lucian. Dial. p. 63.

CHAP. XIU.

THE OTHER ORACLES OF GREECE.

I. Bi<:siDES the three principal oracles of Greece wliich

wc have described, that of Amphiaraus was of considerable

note, ranked by Herodotus with the five celebrated oracles

which Croesus consulted.*

(*) Herodot. I, p. 19, sq.

II. It was at Oropus in Attica.^ The name of Amphia-
raus was given it, because Amphiaraus, the son of Oicleus,""

a magician^ and interpreter of dreams,^ who, after his

death, being worshipped as a god, gave oracles there,^ in a

temple erected to his divinity.

s

(*>) Pausan. Attic, c. XXXIV, p. 83. Kuhnius, ad Pausan. I. c. Barth. ad

Stat. Theb. I, 399.

(<:) Horn. 'O^. 0, 243. Apollodor. Ill, 6, 2. [and Eudoc. Ion. p. 22.]

(•*) Diodor. Sic. IV, 67, Apollodor. I. c. and others, call him fiuvTi,^,

a prophet.

(«) Pausan. Atiic. XXXIV, p. 84. Philostr. Icon. I, 27, p. 802

(') Pausan. I.e. p. 83.

(P) Pausan. /. c. p. 84.

III. Responses were given by dreams.^

(*>) Puusan. /. c. p. 84. Philostrat. vit. Apollon. II, 37.

IV. They who consulted this oracle purified tliemselves,*

sacrificed,^ fasted twenty-four hours,^ abstained from wine
for three days,^ and then offered a ram to Amphiaraus, on

e3
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the skin of vvhicli their destiny was showed them while they
were asleep,™

(') Pausan. Attic. I. c.

(i) Pausan. Attic. XXX IV.

('') Philostr. vit. Apollon. II, 37, p. 90.

(i) Philostr. /. e.

C") Pausan. /. c. [Lycophr. v. 1050.]

V. Near the temple was the fountain of Amphiaraus,
which was deemed sacred, and the water of which was not
allowed for common and profane uses."

C) Pausan. l. c. p. 84.

VI. Besides this oracle, there was at Delos the oracle

of Delian Apollo;° in Milesia, that of the Branchidae ;'

with others le.ss famous, of which we need not take particu-

lar notice.i

(") Spanhcm. ad Callim. h. in Del. 90, p. 384.

(P) Herodot. I, p. 19, and 72. Conon. Narrat. SS, p. 273. Plin. V, 29.

Mela, I, 17. J&mhMch. de myst. IU,U. Strab. XIV, p. 436, 40; XVII,
p. 560.

C) See, on the number of oracles, Fabricius, Biblioth. Gr. I, 17, 4. The
author has omitted, for instance, the oracle at Colophon, or of Clarian Apol-
lo, mentioned by Tacitus, Ann. II, 54. Plin. II, 103. Jamblich. dt mytt.

Ill, 11.

CHAP. XIV.

DIVINATIONS.

I. After having given a summary account of the oracles,

we shall now proceed to the other divinations ; of which the

following were the principal.*

(*) Divination is termed in Greek, juai/TtK?;. Jamblich. <fc rnyitt. Ill, 1;

and Th. Gale, p. 214. Cic. de Div. I, 1, gives a definition of divination.

Xenophon. 'ATrofxpiyi. I, 1, § 3. Fabric. Bibliogr. Antiq. c. 12, p. 415. For
the various kinds, Josephus, apud Galeum. ad Jumblich. de myst. p. 215.

II. Ouo\i(TTit:i], divination by the .sirfging and /fight of
birds.^ In this pretended science, the right was considered

propitious ; and the left, unfortunate.*^ They who professed

this kind of divination, were called olwroaKoiroi.^

(b) Or augury. Suidas in oiioj/io-Tthoi. STpsinhem. ad Callim. h. in Pallad.

p. 618. Jamblich. de myst. Ill, 16, p. 80. Plut. de solertia anim-p. 975.

Jamblich. de myst. Ill, 15, thus defines this divination, t^x^v ^jJ? 6»j/ja9 toi7

ufWovToe cT opvidwv, the art of inquiringintofnturitybybirds. [Eaglcs^vultures

,

hawks, falcons, owls, ravens, crows, stvallows, doves, SfC. were considered owitjou*

birds. They were called TavuTTTspvyE^, prapetes, when the omen was taken

from their flight; hut when from their singing or chirping, uS£iKal, oscinet.]
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(<^) Cic. de Div. II, 39. Sp.mlieni. ad Callim. h. in Pallad. 124. Horn.
IX. M, 239, explains tlie right and the left in tliis divination.

(•') Tliey were likewise styled dfoTrpoiroi oiwvta-Tal, Horn. 'IX. N, 70, vet-

Gloss. o'tuivoTToXoi, 'IX, A, 69. Pausan. Attic. 34, dyaQol 5tayvuiiiai Trxrj-

o-n? opvidcuv, skilled in distinguishing the flight of birds.

III. Divination by dreams. The professors of this

divination were called ovtipoiroXoi,^ and ovtipoaKoiroi.^

(*) Horn. 'I\. A, 63. Pausan. Attic. 34, defines them, dyaQol oviipa-ra

I'^nyi'icraaOai, skilled in interpreting dreams ; and, Eliac. prior, c. 23, ivvirviuv

*B^yflTa-l, iiiterpreters of dreams.

{^) Also ovtipoKpiTai, Theocrit. Idyll. XXI, 33: and ovupoKpiTiKol. Ar-
temidorus has written a work entitled 'OveipoKpiTiKci.

Consult, on the origin of divination by dreams, Justin. XXXVI, 2. JEs-
chyl. Prometh. V. 484. Jamblich. de mijst. Ill, 2, p. 60, takes great pains to

evince the excellence of this art. See, on the dilferent kinds of dreams,
Macrob. Sojnn. Scip. I, 3. And on the veracity of dreams, Broukhus. ad
Tihull.lU, 4, 7.

IV. Divination by sacrifices, or by the inspection of
victims, tepofxavreia,^ lepoaKoiria,^^ in Latin, extispictum.^ They
who practised this art were called lepnarKoiroi.^

(K) Diodor. Sic. I, 53, calls it fxavriKi] iKTfjiOuTiKi'i^, sacrificial divination.

-T.schyl. Prometh. V. 492.

C*) Diodor. Sic. I, 70, uses the word Ifpoo-KOTrtlo-Oat.

(') Suet. ^er. 56. Cic. de Div. I, 16. Cic. de Div. II, 12, calls this sort
of divination, aruspicina. See Maussac. ad Plutarch, de flum. p. 17, 18, [and
.Eschyl. Prometh. Find. 493—507. It was considered a favourable omen, if

the entrails of the victim, as the liver, heart, gall, spleen, lungs, intestines,

were sound and entire ; in their proper place and situation, and of a natural
colour and size. Senec. QHdip. 353. They who obtained propitious omens,
were said KaXXuptlv, Htare ; and the victims exhibiting these appearances,
yiyviirfdai, or '7rpo-)(wpi.'iv, xa if/oot, h. e. KaXd.^

(J) Homer calls them, Gvoo-kool, 'IX. Q, 221. Dion. Halic. II, p. 93, 1. 5.

Pausan. Attic. XXXIV, p. 84, defines them dyadol Siayvtivai <nr\dyxva
'lipwv, skilled in reading destiny from the entrails of victims. Perizon. ad
.€,lian. V. H. II, 31. Eustath. ad. '\X. Q, 221. Alex, ab Alex. V, 25. Ad
Minuc. Pel. c. 27. Casaub. ad Strab. XVI, p. 524. [Xenophon continually
calls the same persons p.dv-ri.L^.']

V. In this kind of divination was included divination

by the fire of sacrifices, Trvpofiavnia;^ by the sinoke, Kairro-

^tovrft'a;' by the wine, olvojuavreta.'"

('') /lischyl. Prometh. V. 497. Barnes, ad. Eurip. Helen. 752. [Senec.
CEdip. 309. Euripid. Phceniss. 1261.]

(1) Gale, ad Jamblich. de myst. Ill, 28. Ovid. Trist. V, El. 5, v. 26. Earth.

ad Stat. Theb. IV, 412.

(») Eustath. ad '0$. p. 1470, ed. Rom. Clerical Genes. XLIV, 5. [Virg.

.Hn. IV, 453.]

VI. Divination by lot, (uXj/po/zavrcea
;
" in which was

included divination by verses, arixoiiavrtla ;° and divination

by rods, palZcojiavnia.^
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() It consisted in throwing the dice, the fortuitous combination of which
they took for the answer of the a:ods. Pausan. Achate. XXV, p. 590, describes

it. Suet. Tib. XIV; Calig. LVII. Cic. de Div. II, 41. Val. Max. I, 3.

Schwarz. diss, de sortibus poeticis, § 4. [Van. Dale, de Idolol. p. 463.]

(") Casaub. ad Spartian. Hadrian, c. 2. Schwarz. diss, de sortibus poeticis.

Trotzius, ad Herm. Hug. de prima scribendi origine, p. 240. [Van Dale, /. I.

p. 472.]

[t This was performed by writing certain fatidical verses on small slips of

paper, which were then put into a vessel and shaken together ; out of which,

if a person drew one, it was considered to contain his destiny.]

(p) Jamblich. de rnyst. Ill, 17 ; and Gale, ad h. I. p. 238. Herm. Hug. de

prima scribendi origine, c. XXVI, p. 238.

VII. There were yet other magical divinations : as, the

divination by the dead, yeKpofxayrda •,^ to which we must
refer tTKioyiav-da,^ and y^vyp^ai'Tda.^

(q) We meet with this word in Cicero, Tusc. I, 16. Hesychius terms it

likewise vi.Kvo/iavTiia. Gregor. Naz. in Julian. Orat. Ill, calls it xirvxayw-
yia. We have a specimen of this kind of divination in Homer, '05. A, 24,

which book seems for this reason to have been formerly entitled, NsKuia.
iElian. V.H. XIII, 14. Broukhus. ad Tibull. I, 2, 4-5, p. 49. Stat. Theb.
IV, 413, and Barth. ad h. I. Philostr. in ApoUon. IV, 15. There were in

Greece particular places in which the souls were evoked, and which were called
vfAuo/iayTjJia, Herodot. V, p. 369. Pausan. B<xot. c. XXX, p. 769, or vBKvo/nav-

Ttla. Strab. XVI, p. 524, or tl/vxaixavrila. Kuhn. ad Pausan. c. XVII, p.
252. Whence comes the verb xi/vxi-y^y^'i-v, to evoke souls, to obtain respon-
ses. Aristoph. Av. 1554. The priests of this superstition were called <//«-

Xaytoyoi. Pausan. ?. c. Eurip. ^/cei^ 1128. Suidas in i/zuxa^'tuyst.

(J) When the dead appeared in an aerial form, like shadows. Potter,
II, 18.

(') We find this word in Cic. de Div. I, 58. The places where the manes
were evoked, were termed Psychomantia, compare Tusc. I, 48. Fabricius,
Bibliogr. Antiq. p. 427, is wrong in understanding this word as applied to the
art itself.

VIII. 'Ydpofiav-eia^ divination by tcater.^

C) Plin. XXXVII, 11. Pausan. Lacori. XXIII, p. 270. Whence is de-
rived Strabo's iiopofxdvTi.i^, 1. XV'I, p. 524.

IX. 'Opyidofiavreia, OF dXetcTpvofjayTeia, divination by the
cock.^

C) 'Opi'i^ is used by Aristophanes for d\(.KTpvwv, Fesp. 811. Zonaras
fpeaks of this divination, T. III. p. 28. Herm. Hug. de prima scribendi ori-

gine, c. 26, p. 239.

X. Kotn^it'Ofiay-da, divination by the sieve.^
('•) Theocrit. Ill, 31. Lucian. T. I, p. 753, in Pseudol. iElian. Hist. Ani-

mal. VIII, 5.

XI. There was another .sort of divination, in which they

fancied that demons spoke from the belhes or breasts of
men. The diviners of this kind had the names of iyyaarpi'

fxvdot,^ aTepvofidyreigf^ evpvKXdc,^ and frvdwyii.'
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(*) Plut. dc Orac. def. p. 414.

(*) Pollux, II, 4, 162, says that they are so called by Sophocles.

(y) Aristoph. Schol. ad Fesp. 1014.

(») Plut. /. c. Spanhem. ad Callim. h. in Dei. v. 90, p. 383. Dickinson,

Delph. Fhceniz. c. 9, p. 91. Fabricius, Bibliogr. Antiq. c. 12, p. 420. Fcesius,

in (Economia Hippocratis, 174.

CHAP. XV.

PRESAGES.

I. There were different kinds of presages. Some were
taken from the person himself, whose good or bad fortune

they were supposed to portend ; some from external objects;

and others were inferred from words. Their general term
was <ru'/i/3oXa.^

(") Xenoph. 'Airo/ivji/u I, 1, § 3. Aristoph. Av. v. 722. Plut. jEmil.

Pnull. calls the presages, oicovd, p. 473. KXtiSoov has the same sig-

nification. The knowledge of presages was called kXiiSovkttiki'i. See Pon-
tan. ad Macrob. Somn. Scip. 1, 12. Barth. ad Claudian. in Eutrop. I, 125.

II. The presages taken from the person to whom they

were supposed to relate, were (\) palpitations, TraXfiol, in

the heart or eyes;^ (2) fioijfiog, a ringing in the ears ^"^

(3) vTop^og, sneezing.^
(b) Theocr. Idyll. Ill, 37, and Casaub. ad h. I. Plaut Pseudot. I, 1, 105,

and Taubman. ad k. I. Suidas in iraXfxi.Koi' oiwvLcr/jLa. Melampus is said to

have written a treatise entitled, Trspl iraXfiwi' (xuvtiki] irpo'i n-roXt/ialo*

liaiTiXia, presagesfrom palpitations addressed to king Ptolemy.

(<^) This word, with the signification here given it, seems to betaken from
tlie ode of Sappho in Longinus, Sect. 10, (3o/xl3iva-' iv 6' axoai /xoi, which
Catullus renders, sonitu suopie tinniunt aures. Aristaenet. II, 13. 0«5*c t/3o/u-

fiti (TOL Ta euro, OTt aov fxiTu Sah-pijcuv i/nvy'i/niiv. Virgil, in Caial. in Scalig.

Auson. led. I, 16. Plin. XVIII, 2, calls it, tinnitus axirium. Cels. VI, 7, n.

8, sonitus aurium.

C) Theocrit. VII, 96, and Schol. ad h. I. Aristot. probl. sect. XXXIII, §

7, and 11. Ouzelius, ad Min. Fel. Octav. c. 26, p. 268. [Xenoph. Exped.

Cyri, III, 2, 9. Casaub. ad Athen. p. 137.]

III. Presages were likewise taken from external objects:

for instance, from any uncommon splendour,^ or unforeseen

accident,^ from a monstrous birth, ^ the meeting of a weasel,

or any thing ominous.**

(«) Horn. 'Oo\ T, 36. Liv. I, 39, 41

.

(f) Pausan. Messen. XIII, p. 311. Plut. Camill. p. 132. Diod. Sic.

XVII, 10, p. 494.

(r) This is evident from the Romans : Jul. Obsequens, de Prodigiis, c. 96.

Plin. VII, 16. Phaedr. Ill, 3. Broukhus. ad Tibull. II, 5, v. 80. It is

likewise evident from the Greeks : Plut. Coniiv. sept. Sap. p. 149, given
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us almost tlic same anecdote of Thales which Phaedrus relates of /Esop,

111,3.

C") Called ifooia avfxfioXa, tlie meeting something on the way considered

to be ominous. Theophrast. Charact. Ethic, c. 17, irtpl Anaridaifiovia^, and
Casaub. ad h. I. Plant. Stick. Ill, 2, 7. Terent. P}ior7n. IV, 4, 16. Aris-

toph. Condon, v. 787. Horat. Od. Ill, 27. [Concerning omens from the

meeting particular men, see Van. Dale, /. /. p. 370.]

IV. Presages were also drawn from words : as they were
favourable or the reverse, good or bad omens were deduced.'
The favourable words were termed otttui) Kkyhoveq,^ and
iprii.iai}

(') Examples of good omens are to be met with in Herodotus, IX, 90.

Plutarch. Paul. jEmil. p. 47-i. And of bad omens in Euripides, Phceniss.

1500; and Ion. 1189.

(J) Perhaps the right word is Jcro-ai. Hesych. oa-a-a, kXiioiuv, koI (pvfMr).

And oaaaatiai, KkrioovLO-aadaL.

(•') Pausan. Bceut. c. XI, p. 733.

(') Euripid. loi. 99. Aristoph. Fesp. 860.

V. The words of bad presage were called kukuI oTrrot,"

and Sutr^r^/it'ai."

(™) Perhaps xaKal 6<Tcrai, verba male ominata, or nominata, in the language
of Horace, Od. Ill, 14, v. 11.

(") They were likewise termed (i\aa<priniai. Eurip. Ion. v. 1189 ; and
Jlecub. V. 182, (ppoifiia KUKa, the prelude of evil. Suidas calls them, ouo-kXtj^o-

vio-Ta, cvarwvv/jia. See Casaub. ad Theophr. Charact. Ethic, c. 19, -Trtpi 6v<r-

Xtpiia^.

CHAP. XVI.

THE FESTIVALS OF THE GREEKS.

I. The Grecian festivals and games were likewise acts

of religion. I shall treat of them concisely, and begin

with thefestivals.

II. TJie festivals were instituted in honour of the gods;
either to thank them for some important benefit, and to

celebrate their praises ;
^ or, in memory of the dead who

had done signal services to their country ;
^ [or to render

the gods propitious ; or for recreation and rest from toil

;

or to preserve and establish society, by their tendency
to unite mankind together, and cherish the generous af-

fections.]

(^) The 'I'hesmophoria and feasts of Eleusis were instituted in honour of

Ceres, to thank her for the laws she had given the Greeks, and for in-

structing them in agriculture. Diod. Sic. V, 68, p. 336. Cic. de Legg. II,

14. Macrob. Saturn. Ill, 12. For the origin of festivals, see Plat, de Legg.
II. Athen. VIII, p. 363. Strabo, IX, 642.
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C") Such were those in honour of Theseus, Oijo-tia ; and of Herciilcj.

"HpaKXtia, Aristoph. Ran. 664.

III. In early times, the number of festivals was very

limited, being, for the most part, confined to those which
were celebrated after the harvest and vintage. '^

(') Homer calls them 6a\va-ia, 'IX. I, 530, and Schol. ad h.l. Eustathius

remarks, that by some rhetoricians they are termed (TvyKOfj.iarTnpia. Theo-
crit. Idj/U. VII. Aristot. ad Nicom. VIII, 11.

IV. But, afterwards, their number was augmented with

that of the gods
;

particularly among the Athenians, who
worshipped more deities than any other people of Greece.*^

(*) This has been proved, c. II, § 3. Xenophon observes, this people

had more festivals than any of the other Greeks, de reb. Atheniens. in two

passages sub fin.

V. Gaiety, mirth, and pleasure were characteristic of

these festivals.^

(*) Spanhem. ad Aristoph. Ran. 392. Macrob. Saturn. I, 116. Pausan.

Messen. c. 27, p. 344. Plut. Quast. Rom. p. 289, A. Hence these expres-

sions, ocpdaX/xcou iravi'iyvpi^, EopTi] o\//ia)s, the pomp of the eye, the feast of tliC

sight, MW&n. Ill, 1, and XIII, 1.

VI. Most of them were celebrated at the public ex-

pense.
*^

C^) Xenoph. de rep. Atheniens. sub fin.

VII. The principal ones (for it would be tedious to take

notice of them all,) were :e

(8) [For further information on this subject, consult Meursius, in Gracia

feriata. Castellanus, and Jonstonius, de festis Ureecorum. Fasoldus, in Gr.

vett. 'lipoXoyla. Potter, in ArchaoL Greeca.^

'Acwria, a festival in honour of Venus and Adonis.** It

lasted two days : the first day was celebrated with mourn-

ing ;' and the second with joy.''

(•>) MusiEUs, de Hero et Leandr. v. 43. Aristoph. Schol. Pac. 419.

(i) Plut. Nicia, p. 532. Macrob. Sat. I, 21.

(J) Lucian. de Dea Syria, p. 688. Cyrillus, Jerome, and other fathers,

are of opinion that Eze'kiel alludes to this feast, VIII, 14. Dcylingii diss,

de Fletu super Thammuz, which may be found in Observ. Sacr. Part III

Banier, Hist, du culte d' Adonis Mem. de V Acad, de bell. Lett. T. IV, p. 136.

'AvBtarripia, a festival, celebrated at Athens, in honour of

Bacchus, for three days; viz. on the eleventh, twelfth, and

thirteenth of the month Anthcsterion. The first day was

called TTidoiyia ; the second, x^^c; and the third, x^'P^^-^
(k) Aristoph. Schol. ad Acharn. 960. Plut. Sympos. Ill, Qu. 7, p. 655, D ;-

and IX, Qu. 10, p. 735, D. Athen. X, 10, p. 437, C. Perizon. ad Mlian. V.

H. II, 41. On the proverb, OvpaX,i Kapts, ouk it ' Avdnrri'ipia, see Hcsy-

chius and Suidas.
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I. 'ATrarov'pta, in honour of Bacchus.' This word is de-

rived from diraTT], deceit ; because this festival was instituted

in memory of the stratagem by which Melanthius, king of

Athens, conquered Xanthus, king of Boeotia."* Others make
the word d-rraTovpia of the same import with ofionaTovpia ;

because the fathers assembled during this festival, to have

the names of their children entered in the public register of

the ward."
(1) Etymol. Proclus, Tim. Comment. I. But it appears that this festival

was instituted in honour of many gods. Of Jupiter (ppdrpio^, Schol. Aris-

toph. Acharn. 146, and d-rra-r^vuip, Etymol. Of Minerva, ibid. I. c. Of Bac-

chus fifXavaiyh, ibid. Of Vulcan, Harpocrat. in \a/nrd^. Of, Diana,

Hesych. in KovptwTi^. Of Ceres KovpoTp6(po^, Herodot. vit. Homeri.

(") Conon. Narrat. 39, p. 282, and Gale, ad h. I. Suidas in SaVetos, Ms-
Xa'y0tos, and ' kira-Tovpia. Polyacn. Strateg, I, 19.

(°) Schol. Aristoph. Acharn. 146. We find another remarkable reason in

Potter, p. 392.

II. It was celebrated for three days,° and began on the

twenty-second of the month Pyanepsion.P

(") Suidas in 'AiraTovpin., and Schol. Aristoph. /. c.

(P) Theophr. Charact. Eth. c. 4, -Tipi dSoXfcrx^a?. Petit, ad Legg. Att.

III. The first day was called hopTrtia, on account of the

feasts on that day. For copnoQ signifies afeasts
(q) Schol. Aristoph. Acharn. 146. Xenoph. Hist. Gr. I, 1. Herodot. vit.

Homer.

IV. The second day was called didppvaiQ, from the

sacrifices in honour of Jupiter, (ppdrpioc, the protector of the

wards, and of Minerva, to which deities this day was conse-

crated.*^

C) Schol. Aristoph. Pac. 890. The word dvappvai^ is derived from

dvappviii', which has the same signification with (r(pd'(,siv, to immolate, ac-

cording to the explanation of Hesychius ; or from dvw ipvtiv, to turn

upwards; for, as we have already observed, in the sacrifices made to the

celestial gods, the head of the victim was raised and drawn backwards, so as,

to look towards heaven. Horn. 'IX. A, 459, and ?chol. adh. I. Hence the

Scholiast of Aristophanes uses indifferently the word dvappvam, and dvd-

6i/(ri9, ad Tliesmoph. 565. Etymol. Proclus, in Timaum, Comment. 1, xa &i

Bup.aTa tKaXovv dvappvfxaTa, sTrtiorj dviXKo/XEVa Ka'i ipvo/iiva avui idvtTO.

V. The third day was called KovpuZriQ, from Kovpd, a

clipping ; because on that day the children.s' hair was cut

oflT, before their names were inscribed in the public

registers.*

(«) Hesych. in KovpiwTii. Aristoph. Schol. Acharn. 146. Vales, ad Har-

pocrat. p. 123.

I. Bpavpu)via, or the festival of Brauronian Diana,' so

called from Brauron, a borough of Attica.^
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(') Hesych. in Bpavpwvia.

(") Pausan. Aflic. c. 23, p. 55.

II. This festival was celebrated every fifth year.^

0') Pollux, VIII, 9,31.

III. Its object was to consecrate to Diana the young

girls, clothed in a yellow robe.^ To perform this cere-

mony was ctpKTEvew, dwo TU)v apcTcov, which was the general

appellation of girls consecrated to Diana.^ It was likewise

termed ceKareveiv, because the girls thus consecrated were

about ten years of ageJ
(*) Aristoph. Lysistr. v. 644.

(") Harpocrat. in dpKT^vcrai. Aristoph. L c.

(>') Hesych. in BsKartotiv. Suid. in dpK-ro^.

Aa<pvr)(pupia, a novennial festival, celebrated by the Boeo-

tians in honour of Apollo. A branch of olive was carried in

procession, adorned with flowers and wreaths of laurel,

upon the top of which was fixed a globe of brass, as an

emblem of the sun, or Apollo. Attached to this were other

smaller globes, to represent the stars ; and in the centre

was a globe, of smaller size than the one at the top, which

represented the moon.^

(^) Proclus, in Chrestomathia. Pausan. Boeot. c. X, p. 730. Eustath. de

Ismen, amor. 1. 8 and 9, describes a like festival in honour of Apollo and

Daphne.

I. Awvixjui, solemnities in honour of Awrvaoc, Bacchus,^

which were celebrated with greater pomp at Athens than in

any other part of Greece,*^

(*) Hesych. in ^wvva-ia. These solemnities are often called opyia.

BuKxtla is a general expression for the festivals of this god. Aristoph.

Ran. 360. Span, ad h.l.

C*) This is evident ; for their years were numbered by them, Suidas in

Aioi/uo-ia ; the chief archon had the management of them, ciundivai. 6.iovv-

aia, as Pollux has it, VIII, p.m. 440 : and, lastly, the priest of Bacchus

was honoured with the first seat at public shows, -Kapa. -ralv t^sats -rrpoiSpia

eTfTt/iJ/To 6 tfyO£i/s Tov Alovwtov, Schol. Aristopli. adRa)i.299,

II. In this festival they carried a vase full of wine,

adorned with a vine-branch ; after the vase, a goat ; then a

basket of figs ; and after all, the cpaWoL'^

(<=) Plutarch gives us a detail of these particulars, de cupidit. divit. p.

527, D.

[i These <paWoi were long poles, upon the top of which were exhibited

indecent figures.]

III. The worshippers were clad with fawn skins ;<!

crowned with ivy,^ and vine ;^ and carried thyrsi,s flutes,''

F
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and cymbals:' some imitated Silenus, Pan, and the Satyrs ;J

others, mounted on asses,"^ strayed over hills and through
deserts,^ leaping™ and howling, evol aafio'i, tvol Bc'iKxe,

<w Ba'/c^f."

(d) Schol. Eurip. ad Phocniss. v. 789. Bacch. v. Ill, 833, and 695.

Aristopb. iZn??. 1242. Luciani 5aec7<?«, T. II, p. 360 ; the votaries differ a

little with respect to dress, rites, &c. de non temere cred. cal. p. 417.

(O Eurip. Bacc/i. v. 81, 106.

(/) Philostr. Icon. I, 18, p. 791 ; and I, 19, p. 793. Ovid. Met. VI, 587.

Broukhus. ad TibuH. Ill, 6, v. 1. Horn. h. in Aidi^uo-. v. 35. Ovid. Met. III.

666. Barth. ad Stat. Theh. II, p. 294.

(?) Eurip. Bacch. v. 80.
(h) Catull. com. 61, V. 261. Virg. ^£«.XI, 737. OVid. Met. Ill, 533;

IV, 391. Eurip. Bacch. 127, 160.

(i) Eurip. Bacch. 59, 124, 156, 513. Liv. XXXIX, 8.

(j; Diod. Sic. IV, 3, 4, 5, p. 211. Ulpian. ad Midianam. p. 194, A. Plu-
tarch, in Anton. Petav. ad Synes.-p. 27.

C') According to the custom of Silenus. Perizon. ad jElian. Ill, 18.

(i) Eurip. Bacch. v. 222.
(•n) Eurip. ^acc/t.v. 62, 76, 115.

(") Eurip. Bacch. v. 141, jvoI, and v. 576, where Bacchus himself cries to

them, ito BuKxai ; and v. 582, the chorus cries to Bacchus, toi, iw, Sicr-

TTOTa, oiariroTa, Aristoph. Oi<Tfxo<f>. 1003; and Schol. ad 999: h-al ip6wv
ivol KUL arafiol, ad Av. v. 874.

IV. Of the Aiovvffta there were two kinds : /.uydXa, the

greater ;° called also ra /car' ootu.p as being celebrated

within the city,^ in the spring,"^ with public games.^

{") Ulpian. ad Detnoslh. orat. contra Lept. Palmer. Exercit.'^. 505, and
617.

(P) ^schin. contra Ctesiph. p. 284, ed. Bas. 1672.

(^) Schol. Aristoph. ad Acharn. v. 503.

(f) Schol. Aristoph. ad Acharn. v. 503.

(') These games were celebrated, because at that time people came from
all the islands, and the other parts of Greece, with the tribute to Athens

;

which being filled with a crowd of strangers, plays and other amusements
in honour of Bacchus, were exhibited to entertain them. Palmer. Exercit.

p. 618. Prooem. Comced. Aristoph. in Av. Petit. Miscell. I, 10. Perizon, ad
^lian. II, 13, n. 16.

V. ^lovuma fxiKpd, the leSS y' also called rd ^ar ctypouc,"

was celebrated in the country, in autumn.^
(t) Palmer. Exercit. p. 505. Casaub. ad Athen. IV, 15, p. 445.

(") Theophrast. Trf|ol dypoLKia'S.

(*) Palmer, /. c. says they were likewise called A-nvaia ; and were celebrat-

ed annually in the winter month Posideon. Aristoph. Schol. ad Av. 201,

377. Scaliger, de Emend. Tempp. I, p. 29, ed. L. B, an. 1598. [Ruhnken.

in Auctario Emend. Hesych. T. II, under the word AioKuo-ta, considers the

Ki)valn and the Ta ko-t' dypovi to be different ; and the former to be

synonymous with the Anthesteria. Compare Biblioth. critic, vol. II, P. 3, p.

51, sqq.]
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I. 'EXevtriria, were by far the grandest solemnities in all

Greece.'" They were celebrated by the Athenians "^ and
other Greeks y once in five years.'^ Cicero calls them,
/xvfftrjpia, and initia.^ They are likewise termed TtXenj.^^

(«) Aristot. Metor. II, 24. Zosim. IV, 3.

C) Philostr. ApoUon. IV, 6. Augustin. de Civ. Dei, VII, 20.

(>) Pausan. Phocic. c. 31, p. 876. By the Celeans, for instance, Pausan.
Corinth, c. 14, p. 142. The Pheneatae, Pausan. Arcad. c. 14, &c.

(^) Some are of opinion that this festival was celebrated every year, and
not every five years. Ant. Van Dale, diss. VIII, ad Marmora, c. 2. [Mt/cpa
fxvarWipia, the lesser mysteries, were celebrated annually in the month An-
thesterion, at Agrse, in Attica: and fJnydXa, the great, every fifth year in
the month Boedromion at Eleusis; but Petavius, ad Themist. p. 410: Wes-
sel. and Valcken. ad Herodot. VIII, 65 : and Petit. Legg. Attic, p. 99, all en-
deavour to prove by arguments of some weight, that the greater festival was
also celebrated annually.]

(a) Cic. de Legg. II, 14.

(•») Isocrat. Paneg. 6.

II. These also were divided into neydXa and fmcpii, the

greater and the less.'^ The greater in honour of Ceres;
the less, of Proserpine.'^

(c) Schol. Aristoph. ad Plut. v. 1014, and 846.

(J) Schol. Aristoph. ad Plut. v. 846.

III. The fiiKpd were preparatory to the jjeyuXa.^

(e) Aristoph. Schol. ad Plut. v. 846. Clem. Alex. Strom. V, p. 429. Polysen.

V, 17. [The greater festival apTp^ars to have been instituted by Erectheus ; for

Ceres and Proserpine are called Qeol air' 'Eptx^^'"^, in Xenoph. Symp. VIII,
40. Triptolemus seems to be the author of the less, for it is said

that he first initiated strangers, viz. Hercules, Castor and Pollux, Xenoph.
Hist. Gr. VI, 3, 4: but, according to Apollodorus, II, 5, 12, this is the act

of Eumolpus. On the whole, ancient authors appear to have frequently

confounded the two festivals.]

IV. They who were initiated into the (xiicpd, were called

fxvarai ;f but when admitted to the i-uydXa, they were termed
tVoTrrai.S

(f) Suidas in tTroTrxiis. Casaub. ad Atheii. VI, 15. As the lesser festival

was preparatory to the greater, so Euripides thinks sleep preparatory to

death, and calls it, tu fiiKpa tov davdrov fiva-Tvpia, the little ?nysteries of
death.

(6) Also i<t>opoL, Suidas, I. c.

V. He who initiated them^ had the title of lepoipdv-iK,

revealer of holy things.""^

(') Hesych. lf/oo<^ai/xt)s. Suid. Diog. Laert. VII, 186. Philostr. Apol-
lon. IV, 18, says, that the hierophantes admits to the participation of sacred

things, Tra/aEXf" Ta If^a; reveals the Eleusinian mysteries, t»)i/ ''EXiv&lva

di/o7^ai. Tacitus, Hist. JV, 83, calls the hierophantes, aiitistes ceremoniarum

Eleusiniarum. He had likewise the title of mystagogus. Whatever more
T <^
£ .V
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deserves to be known concerning the hierophantes, the reader will find in

Meursius, Eleushi. c. 13.

VI. The initiation had its peculiar ceremonies.'

(') Schol. Aristoph. ad Plut.SiG, and 1014. Arrian. m Eplctef. Ill, 21,

The initiation, for instance, was performed by night, Aristoph. Schol. Ra7i.

346. Cic. de Legg. II, 14. It was performed in a chapel which Aristopha-

nes calls fxvcTTooi^oi cofioi, Nub. V. 302. Those who were to be initiated

wore a wreath of myrtle on their heads, Schol. Aristoph. Ran. v. 333. More
particulars are to be met with in Meurs. Eleushi. c. 9.

VII. The lepocpdyrrjQ had three colleagues ; ^^Souxoc, a

torch-hearer •) Krjpv^, a herald '^ and 6 ettI /3w/i<w, the minis-

ter at the altar}

(J) Athenseus mentions him, I, 18, p. 121. Plutarch. ..f/di. p. 202, E;
and Arisiid. p. 321, D. (Xenoph. Hist. Gr.YI, 3, 3.]

(><) Plutarch. Jlcib. p. 202, E. He is also termed hpoKi'jpv^, Suid. Spon.

rthier. P. II, p. 216. Meurs. I.e. c. 14. We find in Gruter, p. 27, n.4, the

following inscription : hieroceryx, D. S. I. M. i. e. Dese Sanctse Isidis Ma-
tris ; or, Dei Solis Invicti Mithrae.

(') The hierophantes represented the father of the gods; the Daducus,
the sun ; the Ceryx, Mercury; and the 6 iirl (Stafiw, the moon. Euseb.

Prap. Evang. Ill, 12, f. 117.

VIIT. Some of the magistrates likewise assisted at

these ceremonies ; the ftacnXevc, for instance, of the archons :™

and four de])uties, £'7ri;U£\7/rat," who were to see that all things

were duly performed.

(") Hesychius defines /3a(TiX.£i;s, an archon who presided at the Athenian
mysteries. Pollux, VIII, 8, 3.

(") Pollux, VIII, 8, 3. Harpocrat. and Suid. in ETrt/^tXjj-rjjs twi/ ^uo-tj;-

pioDv. Alciat. Pat-erg, II, 29.

IX. The dress in which one had been initiated, was

deemed sacred ; when w^orn out, it was consecrated to Ceres

and Proserpine."

(°) Schol. Aristoph. Plut. 84G, 843. Dempst. ad Antiq. Rom. p. 328.

X. This festival lasted nine days, from the fifteenth to

the twenty-third of the month Boedromion.P During that

time it was not lawful to seize criminals,i or to commence a

suit ; the fine for disobedience being a thousand drachmae.'^

(P) Polyaen. Ill, c. XI, n. 2, ex restitut. Meurs. See on the month Boe-
dromion, Theophr. Charac. Eth. c. Trtpi a'6o\so-x'«?. Plut. Demetr. fol. 900,

E. Meursius gives us the names of these nine days, Eleusin. 22—30.

(q) Demosth. in Midiana, p. 409, C.

(*) Andocid. iripl fj.vcr'n)piwv, p. 228. No/ios yv iraTpio^, oi dv dfi l/c£Trj-

piav /uu<rT»)/ot'ois, rtdi/dvai. But this is the opinion of others, his own, as

referred to in the text, may be found p. 231.

XI. The ladies were prohibited, by an edict of Lycur-
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gus, from riding in a chariot to Eleusis, under the penalty

of six thousand drachmae.^

(«) Plut. T. UyX.inOrat. Fit. Lycurg. p. 842, A. Peth. ad Legg. Attic.

p. 35. Mhan. F. H.XU, 24:.

[For the utility and design of these mysteries among the ancient Greeks

and Romans, which some have greatly censured, see what Cicero and others

have said, de Legg. II, 14' ; Qticest. Tiisc. I, 12 ; and in Ferrem, V, 72.

J

I. Q£(Tfio<i>6pia, a solemn festival in honour of Ceres,

deiTfiofopoe, the laiogiver,^ was celebrated in many cities of

Greece;" but more particularly at Athens.^

(0 Phurnut. de Nat. Deor.XXWU, p. 212. Hygin. Fah. 47, 274, 277.

For Ceres was thought to have heen the first who gave laws to mankind.
Died. Sic. I, 14, p. 13, and V, 68, p. 336. Hence Virg. jEn. IV, 58, gives to

Ceres the epithet Legifera. Servius, ad h. L [Spanhem. ad Callim. h. /«

Cerer. 19.]

(") At Lacedaemon, for instance, Hesych. in T/ot7j'/iEjOos : at Thebes, in

Boeotia, Plut. £« Pe/o;)irf. p. 280 : at Miletus, in Ionia, Parthen. jEro/. Vllf,

p. 358 : at Megara, Pausan. Attic, c.42, p. 102.

(') Schol. Theocrit. ad Idyll. IV, 25.

II. These solemnities were celebrated by free-born

women, and prudent matrons,^'' in white apparel." Some
days before they entered upon these ceremonies, they were
obliged to live in extreme continence.^ That they might be
the less tempted to violate this law, they strewed their beds
with agnuscastus, and vine-branches.^ They were expressly

forbidden to eat pomegranates.''

(") Isaeus, Oral, irtpl toO Kipuiuo^ KXt'ipov, p. 511. Theocrit. Schol. Idi/H.

IV, v. 25.

C) Ovid. Met. X, 431 ; Fast. IV, 619.

(y) In Greek, ayi/fUEii/. Clem. Alex. Strom. IV, p. 381, ed. L. B. lljlfi.

Ovid. Met.X, 431.

(^) They also used Kvlwpov, Hesych. Fifex, Plin. XXIV, 9; .^lian. Jlisl.

An. IX, 26; the vitex and salix Amerina are only other names for the

agnos, or what is commonly called agnus castus, Hardvin. ad Plin. I. c
Cvnyza or cnyza, Schol. Theocrit. Idyll. IV, 25 ; the conijza is sometimes
called /)u/icar!a. The leaves of the /;i«c ^ree, Steph. in Mt'XijTos. All thest-

were supposed to allay desire for venereal pleasures.

(&) Clem. Alex. Protrept. p. 10, A.

III. On the eleventh day of the month Pyanepsion,'^

women walked in procession towards Eleusis, carrying on
their heads the books in which tlie laws were written ;•= u

ceremony, from which that day was called arot^or, t/t*:'

ascent.'^

(•>) Hesyeh. in dvoSo^.

(=) Schol. Theocrit. ad Idyll. IV, v. 25.

<•>) Hesych, I.e.

f3
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IV. On the fourteenth day the solemnity began, and
lasted to the eighteenth.®

(«) This may be gathered from Aristophanes, Thesm. v. 86. Plut. vit.

Demosth. p. 860, B. Athen. l.VII, c.XVI, p. 307, F. From the last quo-
tation it appears that the vt](TTiia, fast, was kept on the middle day of the
solemnity. From the passage in Plutarch, I. c. that the women celebrated
it on the sixteenth of the month Pyanepsion. Lastly, Aristophanes, I.e.

says that the third day was the middle of the festival.

V. The sixteenth day was called vrjffTsia, a fast ;^ for

on that day they fasted, lying upon the ground/ in token
of humiliation.''

C) Athen. VII, 16, p. 307.

(?) Plut. de hid. et Osirid. p. 378, D.
('') Phurnutus assigns various reasons for this fast, de Nat. Deor.

XX\'III, p. 210. [The same author, in conjunction with others, relates,
that these rites were instituted by Triptolemus, which Herodotus, II, 171,
says were brought into Greece from Egypt. Spanhem. L I. p. 650 and 680.]

'0(7xo(p6pia, an Athenian festival, so called from their carry-

ing branches hung with grapes,i termed oa-^at.^

(') Plut. in Thes. p. 10, where we likewise find that it was instituted by
Theseus.

(J) Athen. XI, c. XIII, p. 495, F. He says it was a vine-branch loaded
with grapes.

I. HavaQrircaa, a festival instituted by Erichthonius, in

honour of Minerva, and formerly termed 'AQj/vaia -J^ but,

afterwards, being renewed and amplified by Theseus, it

received the appellation ol XlavaQ^vma}
(<) Haqiocrat. in HavaQi'ivuLa. Pausan. ^rcarf. c. II, p. 600. Apollod.

Ill, 14, § 7. Similar to this was the quinquatrus, or quinquatria, of the Romans.
(1) Pausan. /. c. Plut. Thes. p. 11, A. Schol. Aristoph. ad Nub. 385.

II. It was divided into fxeydXa and yuapa, the greater
and the less : the greater was celebrated every five years

;

the less, annually."'

(™) Harpocr. and Suidas in Iloi/aetji/aia. Thucyd. VI, 56, likewise men-
tions the fi^ydXa. Periz. ad ^lian. XI, 8. [Petit, de Legg. Attic, p. 87, sqq.]

III. In the less there were three contests, horse-racing,

wrestling, and music, at which ten men presided, chosen

from the ten tribes." The horse-races were by night, with

torches."
(a) Pollux, Onomast.YUl, 9,93, ji. 912.

C) In this contest he was the victor who could carry a lighted torch to

an appointed place, without its being extinguished. Pausan. Jttic. c. XXX,
p. 76. Ad Fers. Sat. VI, v. 61. Lucret. II, v. 71. Varr. de R. R. Ill, 16.

This contest is called Xa^uxaV, XafxTrdcoi dyuov, Hesych. Aa/j.'jraS'nSpo/j.iu,

Schol. Aristoph. iJ«». v. 131 : Xa/jLTraSofjJOpia, Herod. VIII: Xa/niradovxo^

dywv, Schol. Aristoph. Rari. v. 131. We have an elegant description of this

contest in A. ad Herenn. IV, c. 46. This Xaixiracorpopia was likewise prac-
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tised in a festival of Vulcan's, termed 'Ucjiaiamala, both on foot and
horseback.

See, on the ceremony of the Xafi'iruSoSpofjiia, and the XanirdSapxoi, who
presided over it, Ant. Van Dale, diss. VI, ad Marmora, p. 504, sq.

It a))pears, that in the Elousinian mysteries, there was, likewise, another

kind of emulation ; and that they strove who should light the largest torch,

Thcoplirast. Charact. Eth. c. IV, nrtpl dooX^trx'n^, et ad h. I. Casaub. p.

143, sq.

Christ. Brunings collects from this passage of Theophrastus, that, on the

fifth day of the celebration of the mysteries, they ran with torches, and that

lie who could carry the largest, got the reputation of a robust and courageous

man. But this is a strained interpretation. Theophrastus neither speaks

of the fifth day of the mysteries, nor of running, nor of the reputation of a

robust and courageous man.

IV~. The prize of the victor was a vase filled with oiI,i'

and a wreath from the olive-trees called fxopicu, which grew
in the academy, and were sacred to Minerva.^

(P) Kipa/xo^ iXaiov, Schol. Aristoph. Nub. v. 1001 : and vSpiu iXaiov

7r\ij|0>;?, a jntcher of oil, Schol. Pindar. Nem. OS, X, v. 65. Periz. ad jElian.

Ill, 38.

(t) Suidas in TlavaQnvaui, takes notice only of the wreath. Lucian says

they gave the victor, not a wreath, but oil of these fiop'iai, de Gymn. p. 273.

Schol. Soph. (Ed. Col. v. C89. And Schol. Aristoph. ad Nub. 1001.

V. There were the same contests in t/te greater as in the

less, but with more pomp."^ The TreVXoe of Minerva was

carried in solemn procession,^ on which were represented

in embroidery, the giants, heroes, and men famous for

their courage.' At this festival they also sung verses from

Homer.*^
(") Demosth. de corona, mentions the wrestling, and Xenoph. Si/mpos.

the horse-races.

(«) Plato, Euthyphron. Plant. Mercal. I, 1, 67. Virg. Cir. v. 2'J, sq.

(') Eurip. Hecub. v. 468. Schol. Aristoph. Efju. 563. Virg. Cir. v. 29.

Hence came the proverb agios toJ TriirXov, to express a brave man. The
TTETrXos was a white robe without sleeves, on which were embroidered in

gold the exploits of Minerva, Jupiter, the heroes, &c.

(") .Elian. V.H.\lll, 2. Lycurg. adv. Leocrat. p. 181.

CHAR XVII.

GRECIAN GAMES AND COMBATS,

I. The games of the Greeks were termed dywvtQ.^ Tlieir

exercises were, running, cpo^os;^ the discus, or quoit,

ciffKOQ ; leaping, aX^a ; boxing, ruyyui'/ ; and wrestling, TrdXr/.''

These five had the general name, 7r£Vra0Xo>', quinquertium.^

But some antiquarians put the contest of the Javeli?f, ukoptiov,

in the place of boxing.'^
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(^) Nicepli. Schol. ad Syn. de Insomn. p. 428. Edit. Petavianae Lutet. Paris.

1(J33, [t and Aristoph. in Plut.'] calls them, 'OXv/xTriaKol dyoHvt^.

(•>) We find in Pausanias, opo/xov dywv, Lacon. XIII, p. 239; Eliac. I, c.

I, p. 376. It is also called Troow/cs t»j, Antliol. I, 1, epigr. ult.

(•=) Virgil speaks of these games, JE?i. Ill, v. 281. Exercent patriae, oleo

lahente, palcestras Nudati socii. These are the five exercises described by the

Schol. ad Anthol. II, 1, epigr. 7. The interpreter of Synesius enumerates,

jTvy/ni], irdXi), opofjiog, dKovriov, xai oicrKO's; omitting dXfj.a. PlautUS speaks of

some of these exercises, Bacch. I, 1, 33; of more. III, 3, 24; Mostell. I, 2,

73. Brodseus, ad Anthol. I, 1, epigr. ult. Ad Fest. in Pentathlum.

{'^) Lucian terras them in general, yu/ii/do-juaxa, yvfivdma, yvfivafffiaTiav,

dywvi%, de Gyvin. p. 272. Aristoph. dywi/tg yv/xuiKol, Pint. 1164. Quintil.

II, 21. artes, aut exercitationes palcestrias ; II, 8, 7, sacra certamina. Plut.

de Musica, 1140, T>, TrivTaQXov. YestMS, quinqucrtium. Schol. Aristoph. y^t'.

293, enumerates eight dyiovia-^aTa.

(*) Simonid. i7i Anthol. I, 1, epigr. ult. in the place of boxing, puts okwv,

i. e. aKovTicr/xa, the contest of the javelin,

II. Apo/xoe, 7-unning, was performed in a space of ground
called GrdZiov, the stadium/ a distance of 125 paces.s It is

also called aiAo's.'^

(}) Hence Pausan. Messen. IV, 288, calls this contest, dywvKTfxa o-Taoi'oi/;

and says of one who had conquered in running, ivLKa ardoiov dpafxwv, he

conquered in running the stadium, Attic. XLIV, p. 106. The runners were
called a-TaSioSponoL, according to the same author, Eliac, II, 20, p. 503. Ad
Ilerenn. calls this race, Olympiacus cursits.

(?) Plin. II, 23. Censorinus, c. XIII, it is true, thinks the Olympic sta-

dium shorter than the Italian, and longer than the Pythian. He makes the

Italian stadium six hundred and twenty-five feet, or a hundred and twenty-

iive paces. Other authors, however, are of opinion, that these three stadia

are equal. Hardvin. ad Plin. I. c.

(*•) Every rectilineal figure, like the stadium, we term aJXos. Athen. V,

3, p. 189.

III. The cpoj-ioQ was of four kinds :' ard^iov,^ hiavXoc,^

coXiKOQ,^ and oirXiTrjQ,™^ whence are derived the names which

were given to the contenders."

(') We find all these names in the Schol. Aristoph. Av. 293.

(J) The course of 125 paces. See the authors cited above.

(I') This same course twice run over ; in making to the goal, and in re-

turningTfrom it. Spanh. ad Callim. h. in Pallad. v. 23.

(1) A space of seven stadia. Schol. Aristoph. Av. Suidas thinks differ-

ently. He cites the authority of Lucian, Detnost. Encom. p. 686. Spanhem.

tid Callim. p. 553. [Schol. Pindar, ad Ohjmp. y', 58, says that it was a space

of 24 stadia, which was to be run over to and fro twelve times. Fabri Ago-

nist, p. 96.

(>«) Aristoph. Schol. Av. 293. He who ran clad in armour.

{») Pollux, III, 30, 146.

IV. 'Lraliocpoixoi were those who ran over the stadium

once;° iLavXocpofxoi, those who ran over it twice;? ooXtxoopd-

^«ot, those who ran over it six or seven times ;'i oifkiTolponoi,

those who ran clad in armour."^
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(°) Aristouh. Scliol. ad Av. 293, says, ol yap aTaSioSpoixoi SlitXovi/ ttoi-

ovvTai TOD opo/xou ; where we must read ciTrXouv instead of dnrXovv, or ^lou-

XoSpofJioi instead of a-raoioSpofJioi.

(P) Schol. Aristoph. ad Av. 293.

(<i) They who ran over it seven times, according to the Scholiast of Aris-

tophanes. Six times, say the authors of Obs. Miscell. vol. IV, p. 3, and they

are supported by the authority of Plato, j^schines, and the Anthologia.

() Schol. Aristoph. I. c. [Fabri Agonist, p. 186.]

V. The stadium had two boundaries : the first, where
the course began; the second, where it terminated.

VI. The first was termed, in Latin, carceres ;^ in Greek,
aftcriQ,^ /3aX/3(c,^ and ypciyLtjUJ';.''

(«) Ad Herenn. IV, 3. Varr. de R. R. I, 3. Cic. de Seneet.

(t) Pollux, III, 30, 147.

(^") Schol. Aristoph. Eqii. v. 1156; Vesp. 546.

Q') Schol. Aristoph. Acharn. ''•82. It is likewise called d(pi-n}pia, Schol.

Aristoph. Vesp. 5^Q; also uo-TrXijy^, Pollux, ?. c. Anthol. I, 1. Lucian. rfe non

temere cred. cat. p. 413.

VII. The second was termed, in Latin, meta;^'' in Greek,
TiXoQ,^ ripfia/ (tkottoq,' ypajxfxii and aKpa ypa/x^//.*

(") Varro, de R. R. I, 3. Cicero calls it, calx, Tusc. Qii. I, 8.

l^) Pollux, III, 30, 147.

(>•) Pollux, III, 30, 147.

(^) Paul, ad Phil. Ill, 14. Ramires. de Prado Pentecont. c. 50.

(=') Pindar. Pylh. Od. 9, v. 208. Eurip. Aiitig. v. 29 ; Electr. 955 ; Io7i.

1514, calls it, (TTaQ/xi'i. Hence the metaphor used by Horace, mors ultima

linea rernm, ep. I, 16, v. 79. It is termed Kafx-m], by Eurip. Elect. 659.

VIII. Many combatants ran over the stadium together.''

(>>) This is evident from Anthol. II, 1, epigr. 5. Those who ran together
were called avvaywvia-ral, dvTLTraXoi, &c. [Xenoph. de Exped. IV, 8, 27.

Virg. ^'n. V, 294.]

IX. To endeavour to come up with one's rival, was
cihjKuv;^ to overtake him, KaTa\afi(3c'ii>eiv.^

(c) 2 Cor. IV, 9. Lamb. Bos. ad Rom. IX, 30. Hesych. in iiooKstv.

(•1) 1 Cor. IX, 24. Lamb. Bos. /. c. Phil. Ill, 12. To this Lucian alludes,

Ilermotim. 564.

X. He who first reached the goal, received a prize,

udXov, and l3pa(ie~ioy.^ It was adjudged by the presidents

of the games, who were called ftpajSevral, SccJ
(e) Schol. Pind. Olymp. Od. I, antistr. 6, v. 1. Ad 1 Cor. IX, 24.
(f) Pollux, III, 30, 145. Theodoret. ad Coloss. II, 18. They were also

termed aytoi/oOtTat, dywvmv diaddTai, ddXodtTai, &c. Pollux, III, 30, 140.

'AOXodlnrtji, Anthol. I, 2, ep. 11. On the fipafitvTal, consult Bud. ad Pandect.

p. 84, ed. Ascens. Paschal. cJc C'oron. VI, 11. The Latins styled them, mngw-
tri ludortim gymnicorum, magistri certamini prcepositi. Suet. Ner, 12. He also

uses the Greek word, brabeutes, Ner. Oo.
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XL These prizes were of little value : being wreaths of

olive/ pine,'' apple tree/ or parsley .J

(g) 'Ek kot'ivov, Pausan. Eliac. prior. VII, p. 39'2. Aristoph. Pint. 586.

Paschal, de Coron. Vl, 18, p. 399, sq. where he opposes Schol. Aristoph.
Hemsterhus. ad Plut. Aristoph. I. c. Plin. XV, 4.

(h) Lucian. de Gymn. p. 272. Plin. XV, 10.

(') The victor was crowned with branches of the apple-tree, fiiiKia, laden
with fruit. Palmer. Exercit. ad aiict. Gr. 549.

(J) Pindar. Olymp. 13, v. 45. Lucian. de Gymnast, p. 272. Plin. XIX,
8. Juvenal. VIII, 226. We must observe, that these crowns were not con-
fined to the runners, but belonged to all the combatants. [But more valu-

able rewards than these were also proposed to the conquerors, as appears
from Homer, 'l\. *", and Virg. Ain. V.]

XII. To be one of the last in the race, and, conse-

quently, to go without the prize, was varepdy, vcrrepeladai,^

KaTuXeiTTeadai, '

('') Hasaus, in Biblioih. Bremens. Class. II, p. 228.

0) Hasseus, /. c. Wolf. Cur. Philol. ad Ebr. IV, 1. Homer. 'Oo. 0, 125.

CHAR XVIII.

THE DISCUS OR QUOIT.

I. AI2K0S, the quoit, was a sort of round plate,* three

or four digits thick,^ heavy ,"= and made of stone, brass, or

iron ;
^ it was sometimes called aoXoQ.'^

(*) Stat. Theh. VI, 648, calls it, lubrica massce pondera; and v. 656,

orhis. Ovid. Met. X, 184.

C") We are informed by those who have seen marble statues of men
throwing the disk, that it is of this thickness. Consult Hier. Mercurialis, de
arte Gyiimast. II, 12, p. 123, ed. Ven. 1601.

C^) Hence the expression of Statins, jacuZaiJ/e de.rtree pondus, I. c. v. 658
;

and 7/.olcs pra;gravida, v. 700. See the description of the disk, Lucian. de

Gymn. p. 289.

(J) Eustath. 'Go. e, v. 186, p. 301, ed. Bas.

(«) Horn. 'IX. *, 826.

II. It appears to have derived its name from the old

verb cioKuv, for cIkeiv, to caM/ because it was cast into

the air.s

C) The author of this remark is Eustathius, ad 'IX. B, v. 281, p. 260.

Eustath. ad 'Oo. A, p. aOl, line 20. Euripides uses the word Slutiv for

/SoXXtif, or KaTafiaWfiiv, Baccli. v. 600.

(g) Ovid. Met. X, 178. Stat. Theb. VI, 681. Horat. Sat. II, 2, v. 13.

III. The quoit was thrown by the help of a thong,'- put
through a hole in the middle,* so that it produced a whizzing

noise, and had a circular motion.^

C") This thong was called, by the Latins, amentum, Eustath. ad 'Oo. 6, v.

186, calls it, KaXu/ciov.
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(') EuStathiuS, I. C. AI<TK09, \l'0OS T£T/JJ)yu/l/OS, Kal i^WV tK /xl(jOV Ka\(u-
ciou, ov i\oixfvoi ol dyioviXfintvoi e&iKov, o Io-tlv, ifiaXKov.

Homer. '0^. 9, 190, (iofxPncnv Si Xido^. Stat. Theb. VI, 703. Cic.de Or.
II, 5.

(i) This is inferred by Hier. Mercurial, de arte Gymnas. II, 12, p. 123,
from the verse of Propertius, III, 12, 10, missile nunc disci pondus in orbe
rotat. The manner of throwing the disk is well described in Philostr. Icon.

I, 24, p. 798. [Fabri Agonist, p. 113, sqq.]

IV. To throw the quoit, was called liaKOiQ yv^ydi^eadai,^

tpi^tiv Trepl ciaKOv} ckjkeveiv,^^ ^laKOvg pcTTTEiv,^ ^Ickovc fidWtiv,"

^icTKoftoXe'iv;^ whence comes the word hi(TKo(36\oe, the name
given to the combatants.

('') Lucian. Dial. p. 20C.

(0 ^lian. r. H. I, 24. Philostr. Icon. I, 24, p. 799.
(™) Philostr. ep. 44; and Icon. XIV, p. 886. Homer uses the word

6ia-Kuv, '05. e, 188.

(") Lucian has this expression, dvapplirTii.v t6v SIitkov ih to dvw, deor.

dial. p. 209. A'ktkov pi\j/ai, Hesych. in oiarKiva-ai. Homer has piiTTtiv, 'IX.

-*, 842.

(°) Qu. Smyrnseus, IV, 437, 445.
(P) Plin. XXXIV, 8. Quint. II, 13, 10. Pollux, III, 30, 151.

V. The victor was he who threw his disk farthest.^

(<i) Lucian. de Gymnas. p. 289. Horn. 'I\. ^F, 841 ; 'OS. 8, 192. Strab.

Theb. VI, 713. Q. Smyrn. IV, 445.

VI. This healthy exercise"^ is said to have been invent-

ed by the Lacedaemonians,^
() Lucian praises this exercise, which he says strengthens the shoulders

and arms, Gymnas. p. 298.

(') Hence Martial calls the disk, discus Spartanus, XIV, 164. Pausanias
attributes the invention of it to Perseus, Corinth. XVI, p. 146.

CHAP. XIX.

LEAPING.

I. "AAMA, leaping, from the verb aXXeadai, to leap, was
sometimes performed with the hands empty ;

^ and some-
times with weights of lead, termed dXrrjpec ;

** which were

carried either in the hand, on the head, or shoulders. *=

(*) Aristot. de Animal, incessit. c. 3 ; and Problem. Sect. 5, n. 8.

(b) Aristot. I. c. Mart. XIV, 49. Pausan. Eliac. I, 26, p. 446 ; c. 27, p.

450. The dX-riipt^ are masses of lead or stone, which they held in their

hands and threw into the air, to augment the elasticity of the body in

leaping. Lucian. de Gymn. p. 289, calls them, fioXv^Slvt^ X"/'*'''''^''^^'^'

masses of lead which fill the hatids. Juvenal. VI, 421. Sen. epp. XV, LVIII.
(e) Mercurial. II, 12.

II. The place from whence they leaped, was called

ftarrjp, limen.^
(<») Pollux, III, 30, 151.
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III. That to which they leaped, was called rd laKuymiva

;

«

whence arose the proverbial expression 7r?)c^>' virep rd ta^afi-

fiiva, to leap beyond the bounds, which was applied to an
extravagant man.^

(^) Pollux, 111,30, 151. It was likewise called o-Ka/ijua, a diic/t ; from the

verb dKa-TTTiLv, to dig.

(f) Lucian. in Gall, uses this expression, p. 164, which the Scholiast ex-
plains virip TO COpitrfj.i.i'ov tl TTOLtiv.

IV. The measure or the rule to be observed in leaping,

was termed Kaviov.^

(S) Pollux, III, 30, 151, TO fxi-rpov Tou Trijoii/ittTos Kuvmv.

CHAP. XX.

BOXING.

I. nYr^MH, boxing, ttuk-jjc^ and Trvyfidxog,^ a boxer or

pugilist ; whence we have irvKrevEiy and TrvKraXl^Eiv.^ The
root of all these words is wvS,, using thefists,

(a) Pollux, 111,30, 150. The Latins used the viorApijcta. Phaedr. IV,

24, 5. But, according to the remark of Gudius on this passage, the

word pycta signifies the combatant conquered, or crowned. Eustathius
is very particular on the etymology of this word, ad 'IX. ^, p, 1444,
line 2, sqq.

(b) Horn. 'Co. e, 246; and Eustath. ad 'I\. ^, p. 1444, line 8.

(<:) Eust. ad 'I\. *, V. 653.

II. The pugilists, at first, used only their fists ; '^ after-

wards, the cestus.^

{^) ^Mercurial. II, 9, who distinguishes the combat of the cestus from that

of boxing ; but I think he is mistaken.

(^) The combatants are armed with the cestus as soon as they engage, in

Homer. 'IX. ^, 684. Apollon, Rhod. II, 50. Virgil. JEn. V, 400. Val.
Place. IV, 250. Stat. Tlieb. VI, 720.

III. The cestus was a thong of the hide of a fresh slain

ox,^ in which was enclosed massive lead,s brass,*^ or iron :

'

it was bound round the arm ;
J and termed i^-idg,^ or l}idQ

(ioHog} because it was made of the hide of an ox.

(0 Apollon. II, 52. Val. Place. IV, 250, calls the cestus, crudis durata
volumina tauris. We find a description of the cestus in Mercurial. II, 9

;

and in Zornius, Biblioth. Antiq. Exerc. p. 904.

(r) Virg. ^n. V, 404. Stat. Theh. VI, 729.

(h) Theocrit. XXII, 3, and 80. Val. Place. IV, 253.

(0 Hom. 'IX. *•, 684. Apollon. Rhod. II, 52, where the Scholiast says
that these Ip.dvri.'i were also called /iu/o/uij/vEs.

(J) Theocrit. XXII, 3 and 80, calls them, airupai fioatai.
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IV. The great art in this combat was to elude the blows
of your adversary, by inclining dexterously,'^ and by not

missing your aim.'

C') Virg. /En. V, 437, 444. Q. Smyrnaeus, IV, 348. Tlieocrit. XXII,
V. 120. Stat. Theb. VI, 767. Petav. nd Themist. Or. IV, p. 548.

(1) Lamb. Bos, Ei-erc. ad 1 Cor. IX, 27.

V. The great aim of the pugilist was to strike and dis-

figure the face of his adversary;"^ whence blows upon the

face were termed JTrwTria."

("') Theocrit. XXII, 110. Anthol. II, 1, ep. 1. More particulars are to

be found iu Lambert Bos, /. c.

C°) Aristopb. Vesp. v. 1377, and Scbol. Pac. 540. Ad 1 Cor. IX, 27,
especially Lambert Bos.

VI. He who yielded the victory to his antagonist,

acknowledged his defeat by hanging down his hands," or

by sinking to the ground.p

(«) Philo, de Sacrific. Abel, et Cain. p. 103, ed. Colon. Allobr. 1613.

Theocrit, XXII, 129, the vanquished raises (aVao-x^i) his hand.

(P) Mercurial. II, 9.

CHAP. XXT.

WRESTLING.

I. IIAAH, ivrestling, was performed in the Xystus,

a covered portico,^ where two naked wrestlers,'' anointed

with oil,'' besprinkled with dust,*^ and with their arms
intwined,^ endeavoured to bring each other to the ground.

C) Hesych. and Suid. in Suo-ro's. Vitruv. V, 11. Suston. Aug. 45, and
notes.

(b) Virg. ^w. Ill, 281. Stat. TAeft. VI, 832. Ovid.iI/e/. IX, 32. Lucian.

de Gymn. p. 270. It was for this reason, that Augustus prohibited women
from being present at this combat. Zeibich. in athleta TrapdSo^o^, p. 131.

('^) Spanh. ad Callim. p. 560. Ovid. Heroid. XIX, 11. Hence XcTrapd

irakaicTTpa, Theocrit. Idyll. II, v. 51, and Schol. Diog. Laert. in Anachars.

Lucian. de Gymn. p. 270, this oil was called K^ipu>fxa. Juvenal. VI, 246;
III, 68. Martial. XI, 48. Plutarch seems to call the place where they

wrestled by this name, in his treatise, an sent gerenda sit resp. p. 790, F ;

hut in Sympos. II, Probl. 4, p. 658, he means the oil. Martial. VII, 31.

Plin. XV, 4; XXVIII, 9.

C) Ovid. Met. IX, 35. Stat. Theb. VI, 846. Lucian. de Gymn. p. 270.

Hence aV-oi/iTl vik&v, to conquer with ease. Herodian. VIII, 6. Cell. V, 6.

Martial. VII, 66, calls it, haphe. Epictet. Enchir. c. 35. This dust was
taken from the conisterium, a place where it was kept. Plutarch. Sympos. II,

Probl. 4, p. 638, C. Vitruv. V, 11.

(e) Lucian. de Gymn. p. 270. Ovid. Met. IX, 57. Stat. Theb. VI, 859.

Horn. "IX. *, 711. Plutarch. Sympos. II, Probl. 4, p. 638, F.

O
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II. It was the oldest of all the exercises.^

C) Plutarch. Sijmpos. II, Probl. 4, 5, p. 638, sqq.

III. The origin of the term is uncertain. But it is

most probably derived from -koXKeiv, to move; for the

wrestler is in continual motion.?

(?) Plutarch. Sympos. II, Probl. 4, p. 638.

IV. In early times, the combatant availed himself merely

of his size and strength. It is said that Theseus was the

first who improved this exercise into an art."^

CO Pausan. Attic, c. XXXIX, p. 94.

V. QXifteii',^ krart'xetj'jj Karal^dWeiy,^ prilah^ were WOrds
applied to wrestling.

(*) 2 Cor. IV, 8. Aristot. Rhet. I, 5, § 36.

(J) Aristot. I. c. has kutIx^'-"- To this St. Paul seems to allude, Rom.
VII, 6. The fxicrov sx''" of Aristophanes alludes to the same. Nub. 1043.
Lucian. de Gymnas. uses awlxnv, and avrtXafx^dvacrGaL, p. 289.

(k) Horn. 'IX. *, 727. Q. SmjTnseus, IV, 230. 2 Cor. IV, 9. Spanh. ad
Julian. Orat. p. 262.

(') See a passage of Chrysostoni cited by Spanh. ad Julian. Orat. I, p. 262.

Hesych

.

VI. He who brought his antagonist thrice to the ground,

was the victor."" Hence rpid^ai and aVo-pca'^at, to conquer ;

and dTrorpiaxdfjvat, to be conquered.^^ The vanquished
publickly acknowledged his defeat with his voice, and by
holding up his finger.

°

(") Spanh. ad Jtdian. Orat. I, p. 261. Casaub. ad Theocrit. Schol. ad
iEschyl. Eitmenid. v. 592. [Fabri Agonist, p. 95, who quotes an epigram on
Milo from the Anthologia.]

(") Suidas. Hesych. Pollux, .^schyl. Agamemn. v. 179. Whence also the

victor was styled TpiaKTi]p, iEschyl. Agaviejnn. 180.

{") Graev. praef. ad VI, Tom. Antiq. Lips. Saturn, II, 21. Hence the

j)roverbial expression, alpe ouktuXov, raise your finger, i.e. acknowledge j'our

defeat.

VII. There were two kinds of wrestling : SpdowdXT], the

erect ;'^ dvaKKivoTvaXr], in which they wrestled, rolling on
the ground.i

(P) It is likewise termed opQia Tra'X.t). Mercurial. II, 8.

(1) Martial. XIV, 199.

VIII. The irayKpuTLov consis-ted of boxing and wrestling."^

C) Aristot. Rhet. I, 5, § 36. Nicoph. Schol. in Synes. p. 426, irayKpaTiov

<Ti'v6tTov iK jTvyp.i'j^ Kai 7ra'X»;9. Plutarch. Sympos. II, qu. 4, p. 638, asserts

the same. Lucian. de Gymn. p. 272, to oi ttuUlv dXXi']\ovi 6p6o(TTdSiii\

TrayKpaTidX,iiv Xiyofxtv. It appears by this passage of Lucian, that the
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pancratium was erect wrestling and boxing. However, it is very probable

that the two kinds of wrestling were included in the pancratium, though

Potter is of a different opinion. This subject is particularly discussed by

Zeibichius, Atldeta irapdoo^oi, p. 22, and 155. Therefore, the words iray-

KpariaaTi]^ and jrivTaQXoi, have not the same signification, although

confounded by many critics, by Casaub. ad Polyb. Excerpt. Legat. p.

907, where jray/cjoaTiao-Tjis is translated by the Latin quinquertio. See

Gell. XIII, 27; also Plutarch. Qucest. Rom. II, 4; and Quintil. Inst. Or.

II, 9.

CHAP. XXII.

THE FOUR SOLEMN GAMES OF GREECE.

THE OLYMPIC.

I. There were ^onr 'principal games, dywveg, in Greece,

denominated lepol, sacred;^ the Olympic, Pythian, Isth-

mian, and Nemean ; which only differed from each other

by the places in which they were celebrated.^

(^) Epigramma Archise i« Anthol. I, 1, 1. Pollux, III, 30, 153, is very

clear on this subject. Find. Nem. Od. 2, v. 5. They are also called \ifid

vit%\a. Pindar. Ohjmp. Od. 8, v. 84, and Od. 13, v. 20. Hence they who
gained the victory in these combats, were styled hieronica, Suet. Ner. c. 24,

and 25. [There is a list of those who were victorious in these four games at

the end of Corsinus, diss. Agonist.'] These same combats are likewise

called cTTtfjtaviTai. dywvt^. Lycurg. adv. Leocrat. p. 138. Xenoph. Me-
morah. Ill, 7, p. 129.

C*) Schol. Graec. and Brodaeus, ad Anthol. I, c. 1, epigr. 1. Thom.
Magist. (in Proleg. ad Pind.) de vita Pindari.

II. The Olympic games were celebrated in honour of

Olympian Jupiter/ at Olympia, a city of Elis;'^ from

which they took their name.

(<=) Pindar. Olymp. Od. 2, v. 22 ; Od. 3, v. 30. Stephens in 'OXvfxTria.

Lucian. in Icaromen. p. 205.

(d) Strabo, VIII, p. 244. Xenoph. Hist. Gr. VII.

III. Their origin is attributed to Hercules,'' one of the

Idaei Dactyli/
(«) Plut. in Thes. p. 11, E. Pind. Nem. Od. XI, v. 34. Stat. Theb. VI, 5.

(f) Strabo, VIII, p. 245, twu fxiu 'Iva tmv 'Idaiwv AuktvXwv 'HpaKXta
XtyouTiov dp-)^y]yiTijv tovtwv. twv oi k. t. X. Diod. Sic. V, G4, p. 333.

Pausan. Eliac. VI, p. 391. Consult, on these Idsei Dactyli, Strabo, 1. X, p.

32G. Pollux, II, 4, segm. 15G. Diod. Sic. V, 64, p. 333.

IV. They were quinquennial, that is, they returned

every fiftieth month, which was the second of the fifth year,s

and lasted five days.''

(8) Tzetz. Chiliad. Hist. I, 21, Suid. in 'OXv/n-jria, [Corsini diss. p. 4.]

G 2
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C") From the eleventh to the fifteenth of the month ''EKaTOfxjiaiiiov.

Schmid. ad Find. Froleg. in Ohjmp. p. 8, A.

V. These games were intermitted for a time, but after-

wards renewed by Iphitus ;

' from which period they began
to reckon their time by Olympiads.^

(>) Plut. Lycurg. p. 39. Pausan. Eliac. prior. IV, p. 383, and VIII,
p. 394. Solin. Polyb. c. 2.

(J) Pausan. Eliac. prior. VIII, p. 394. Solin. Polyb. c. 2. [Corsinus,
/. I. shows that time first began to be reckoned by Olympiads, when
Coraebus obtained the prize, h.e. 112 years after Iphitus.]

VI. Sometimes the Pisaeans,^ sometimes the Eleans,^

had the care of these games ; but generally the latter."^

(k) Strabo, VIII, p. 245, 1.25.

(') Strabo, VIII, p. 245, 1. 8.

(">) Strabo, I. c. 1. 27. Periz. ad ^lian. V. H. X, 1.

VII. Public officers were appointed to preserve order in

these games, and to restrain delinquents. They were called

dkv-ai by tlie Eleans, among whom they exercised the same
function with that of the {HtficovxoL, llctors, in the other

states of Greece." The chief of these w'as called dXvTcipxvQ'^

(") Etymol. M. in dXvTdpx'l^.

(«) Etymol. M. he. Pasch. de Coron.VI, 11, p. 732. Cujac. Obs.U, 13.

VIII. At first, women were not allowed to be present at

these games : p but, afterwards, they were permitted even

to contend for the prizes ; and history mentions some who
were victorious.

i

(P) Pausan. Eliac. prior. XXIV, p. 441. Schol. Pindar, in Prooem.
Olymp. 7. iElian. F. H. X, 1, et ad k. I.

(q) Pausan. Zaco«. VIII, p. 222.

IX. He who signified his intention to enter the lists,"^

was obliged to prepare himself for ten months previous :
*

nine were spent in the lighter ; the tenth, in the entire and
more arduous exercises.*

() The names of the candidates were registered by the 'EXKavoSiKai,

who were the judges of the combats, ol KpiToi oi Kadrifiivoi tis tovs dywva<s,

Hesych. Zeibich. Athleta Trapdoo^os, c. V, § 5. Periz. ad Milan. V. H. IX,

31, and X, 1. Paschal, de Coron. VI, 10, p. 367.

(«) Pausan. Eliac. prior, c. XXIV, p. 441. Zeibich. Athleta Trapado^o?,

VII, §1, p. 162.

(') Epictet. c. XXXV, et ad h. I. Wolfe and Casaubon. Paschal, de Co-

ron. Y I, 6, p. 354.

X. Persons branded with infamy, or those connected

with them, were not permitted to contend.'^

(") Xenoph. de rep. Lacedam. Philostr. in Jpollon. V, c.43, p. 227.
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XI. The matches were determined by lot in the follow-

ing manner. A number of little balls were put into a silver

vase, {tcdXTTig), ^ on each of which a letter of the alphabet

was inscribed. They who drew the same letter contended

together. If the number of combatants was uneven, he who
drew the odd ball contended at last with the conqueror;

and was, for that reason, called k'^e^poc.^

(*) In Latin, perhaps, urna.
("') These particulars may be gathered from Lucian. Ilermot. p. 535,

where he uses the word i<piBptviiv. Aristoph. Ran. v. 804, has £</>£o,oos,

which is here translated, tertiarius. Spanh. ad Callim. p. 419. Spanh. ad
Aristoph. Ran. d. 1.

XII. At these games, in addition to the five sports in the

preceding chapters, were those of horse ^ and chariot-rac-

ing, ^ called '/7r;ro£ KiXriTiQ,'^ oVtjVt;,^ KaXTcr]^ avfwplQ,^ &C.
(") 'linroopojxia, or dywv iTTiroopofxia^. Pausan. V, c. 8, p. 393 ; where it

is said that this contest was introduced by lolaus.

(y) Paus. Eliac. prior, c. VJII, p. 394, where we find that Pagondas, the

Theban, was victorious in the chariot-race.

(^) Plut. in Ale.v. Mag, p. 66G, A. "linroi KiXvres, were horses managed
by a single horseman. Pausan. Eliac. prior, c. VIII, p. 394. Gell. X, 25.

(*) Paus. Eliac. prior, c. IX, p. 395. 'Avt'iuij was a sort of car drawn by
two mules. Hence Homer. '08. Z, 72, calls this car, cifxa^a I'lfxiovtUu And
the contest itself is styled by Pollux, dywvicrfxa diri'ivjiTov, VII, 30, lS(j.

Kuhn. and Hemsterhus. ad h, I.

(b) Paus. Eliac. prior. IX, p. 395. Pollux, VII, 33, segm. 186, informs
us, that the contest with saddled horses was termed KaXini,

(*:) Paus. £/iac. ^;rior. c. VIII, p. 395. We are told by the Schol. Aris-
toph. ad Nub. V. 15, that a car drawn by two horses was called (rvvwpii.

[This part of the contest was instituted at a later period, Xenoph. Hist. Gr.

I, 2, 1. But these contests were continually changing, according to the time

of their exhibition. Corsin. 1. 1, p. 14.]

XIII. There were also literary contests, as those of

eloquenceJ^ jioetry,^ ^c.^

{^) Isocrates spoke his panegyric at the Olympic games, which was a

work often years, Philostr. vit. Sophist, I, 17, p. 505. Georgias, the Leon-
tine, gave likewise a fine specimen of his eloquence at these games, Pausan.
Eliac. post. XVII, p. 495. For these games the Sophists composed those dis-

courses which were called tVioei Jtts, and from the place of recital, 'OXu/xTrtKoi

\6yoi. See Cresollius, III, 6.

C^) ^lian. r. if. 11,8, says, that in the ninety-first Olympiad, Xenocles
disputed tragical merit with Euripides, and conquered him. Philostr. in

Apollon. IV, 24, p. 1C3, says that Isero defeated his antagonists in the same
kind of contest : but Apollonius, ihid,\ , 7, p. 192, seems to deny that the

palm of tragedy was ever contended for at the Olympic games.
(f) The prize of history was also disputed. Thucydidcs, when a boy, heard

Herodotus recite his history at the Olympic games. Suidas in OovKodi^^s.

XIV. The prize of the victor in each of these combats
was a wreath of wild olive, termed k^-ivoq.s

g3
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(g) Antliol. I, c.l, epigr. 1. Aristoph. Plut. v. 586, where the dispute on
this point is mentioned : for some insisted that the Olympic crown was of

wild olive ; others, that it was of the beautiful or cultivated olive, iXaia

KaXXicTTefpavo^. Hemsterhusius.

XV. A prize of small value was chosen tliat the com-
petitors might be stimulated simply by virtue and glory,

and not by the sordid hope of gain.'^

('') Lucian. de Gymn. p. 273. This reason is there given by Solon, in his

defence of the gymnasia of the Greeks against the objections of Anacharsis.

XVI. The glory of the conquerors was truly great and
immortal.^ Statues were erected to them at Olympia, in

the wood consecrated to Jupiter.J They were also con-

ducted home in a triumphal car drawn by four horses.''

(') Cic. Tusc. Qu. I, 46; II, 17, and Orat. pro Flacco, c. 13, says that the

Olympic victories were more glorious than the Roman triumphs. Lucian.
de Gynmas. p. 273, makes Solon saj', that the conqueror is equal to the gods,
tordCtos. Nepos, in prcef. Ilorat. Od. I, 1, v. 6. Pindar. Ohjmp. Od. I.

stroph.5, V. 16, 17:
6 I'LKWll \oLTr6u dix(\A (iioTov

tx,^.L fxE\i.Tot<Taau tudiav.

( J) For the various statues erected to the conquerors, and the care of the

presidents over them, consult Lucian. pro imaginibus, p. 20 : and for Jupi-

ter's wood, called a'X-ris, Schmid. ad Pindar. Olymp. Od. X, stroph. y, v. 5,

p. 271. Pausan. Eliac. prior. X, p. 397.

('') Vitruv. in prcef. 1. IX, de Architect. The conquerors had also a great

many privileges, a detail of which is given us by Paschal, rfe Coro7t. VI, 6,

7, and 8. Yet Agesilaus, Plutarch, in Jpophth. Lacon. p. 212, thinks the

object of these combatants was rather gain than glory. Compare 236, E.

XVII. These games drew together not only all Greece,'

but were likewise frequented by the Egyptians, and those

from Libya, Sicily, &c.™
('J Lucian. de Gyiun, p. 274. Diod. Sic. IV, c. 55, p. 256. Hence was

given to these games the name Kavi'\yvpi<s.

(°>) This is evident; for we find the inhabitants of Egypt, Cyrene, and
Sicily, among the Olympic conquerors, of whom Laur. Rhodomann. has

added a list to the chronology of Diod. Sic. Schmid. Prolegom. ad Pindar.

Thus Hiero, king of Syracuse, in Sicily, was conqueror in the seventy-third

Olympiad, Pindar, Olymp. V&ws'dn. Eliac. prior. \l\l, p. 39i. Hence Pin-

dar styles Olympia, irdyKoivo-i xu<pa, Olijmp. Od. VI, epod. y, v. H.
Palmer. Exercit. in Auct. Gr. p. 553, or ad Lucian. Hermotim. p. 590.

CHAP. XXIII.

THE PYTHIAN GAMES.

I. The Pythian games were celebrated in honour of

Pythian Apollo,^ at Delphi,'' which city was also called

IIi/0w,'= and hence the word Pythian.
(*) Tliey were instituted by Apollo himself, according to Ovid. Met.

I, 4-45
; or by Diomede, in honour of Apollo, as Pausanias asserts, Corinth.
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c. XXXI r,
J).

186. Clem. Alex. Exhort, ad Grac. calls these games, jravi'iyu-

pit o</)f(ov, p. 21, C.

C*) Plutarch. Trtpl r/juyijs, p. 604', C. In Demetr. p. 908. They were also

celebrated at Athens and other places. See Spanhem. Citllim. p. 318.

{'^) Pausan. Plwcic. c. VI, p. 812. Callim. /((/;»;;. InApoll. v. 100. Schmid.
Prolegom. in Pindar. Pylli. and Pindar himself, ()Iym'p. Od.Wl, epod. v. 8.

The prizes were contended for in the Crissaan or Cirrha'an plain, near the
city of Delphi. Find. Pyth. Od. VI, antistr. a, v. 8, 9 ; and Od. X, epod. a,

V. 3, 4. Spanh. Call. h. in Del. v. 178, p. 437.

II. At first, they were celebrated every nine years;

which period was called ivv(.uf.Tr\p\Q, because they returned

in the ninth year, after the complete revolution of eight

years.*^
(d) Plutarch. Qucest. Gr. p. 293, B, C. Schmid. in Prolog, ad Plnd. Pyth.

p. 4.

III. Afterwards, they were celebrated every five years

;

and that period was called TrerTaerrjplg.^ With this change
these games were renewed by the iVinphictyons, after they

had been omitted for some time.^

(^) Schmid. in Proleg. ad Pind. Pyth. p. 4. [The first quinquennial Pythian
solemnity was in the third year of the forty-eighth Olympiad: but the Py-
thiads themselves are reckoned from the following celebration which falls iu
the forty-ninth Olympiad. As to the year of the Olympiad, in which these
sports were celebrated, the learned disagree. Dodwell contends, indeed,
that it was at the close of every second year, and Scaliger at the beginning
of the third ; but Corsinus, /. /. p. 53, shows, that it was probably at the end
of the third.]

(') Pausan. E/iac. post. XIV. Strabo, IX, p. 290, and 288. The Am-
phictyons constituted the general assembly of Greece, Cic. de Invent. II, 23.
That assembly decided on public atiairs of great importance. Tacit. Ann. IV,
14. Livy styles it, convcntus Pylaicus, XXXIII, 5. Strabo gives a particu-
lar account of it, IX, p. 289. llarpocrat. at this word. Van Dale, diss.

\ I. Schmid. in Proleg, ad Pind. Pyth. Pausan. Photic. VII, p. 815.

IV. The f:ame Amphictyons added the contests of t/ie

flute, avXwiini, to those oj ike lyre, KiOupojoiai.^

(S) Strabo, IX, p. 290. Pausan. PAocic. VII, p.'siS. Plutarch. 5(/w/jar.

V, Probl. 2, p. 674. Schmid. in Proleg. ad Pind. Pyth. p. 7.

V. In the contest of the flute they played the UvOiKog

rd^oc,^ in memory of Apollo's victory over the serpent

Python.' It consisted of five parts : dvaKpovaiq, u^ivtipa,

KaraKeXivtrfiOQ, ta^tjSoi Kal cciktvXoi, and avpiyfxoq. J According
to others, it had six : ire'ipor, 'ia^/joc, OfikruXoc, Kprimcog, fjtjrpuof;

and avpiyjua.^

(•>) i.e. the Pi/lhian air.

(') Strabo, IX, i).29». Pollux, IV, 10, 84.
(J) These are the parts of the Pythian vopo^, enumerated and explained

by Strabo, IX, p. 290, with this exception, he has crvpLyyt^ instead o^frupiy-

fj-oi. In all these parts they celebrated the victory gained by Apollo over
tha serpent Python.
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(•<) This enumeration of the parts of the Pythian v6/xo^ are to be found
in the vTr6di<m UvQioov, prefixed to the Pythian odes of Pindar. Pollux
differs from these two authors. Franc. Luisin. Parerg. II, c. XI, shows
that Ovid alludes to the same, Met. I, 438.

VI. Sometimes they danced to the sound of the lyre,

and the dance was divided into five parts, termed irtlpa,

KaTUKeXevcFfJidg, lafj(3iKdg, (nroy^elog, KaTa')(opevcriQ.

(') Pollux, IV, 10, 84, considers these five parts as pertaining to the flute

alone, tov TLvdiKov vo/xov tov uvXi^tikov li.ip'i] TTEJ/Ti and makes no mention
of the dance to the lyre. Scaliger. Poetic. I, 23, is perhaps the only author

who speaks of this dance. Pollux, it is true, mentions a dance to the sound
of the flute; but the five parts enumerated by our author seem rather to

relate to the song than the dance.

VII. The contests at the Pythian, were the same with

those at the Olympic games.™ Horse and chariot-races

made a part of the former as well as of the latter." At the

Pythian games there were also prizes for intellectual merit."

(") Pausan. Phocic. c. VII, p. 814. Schol. Find, in Proleg. ad PytJi.

(") Pausan. /.c. Schol. Pind. /. e.

C) Plutar. Sympos. V, probl. 2, p. G74. Plin. \\\, 37, says, that ApoUo-
dorus distinguished himself at these games, by his skill in grammar, and
that he received great honours from the Amphictyons.

VIII. These games were celebrated on the sixth day
of the Delphic month Bvaioc,^ which corresponds to the

0apy7/XtwV of the Athenians.

(P) Schmid. Proleg. ad Pyth. p. 12. Plutarch. Sympos. VIII, 1, p. 717 ;

and Quast. Gr. p. 292. [Corsin. /. /. p. 63, shows, from the Schol. Pind.

that they were celebrated on the seventh day. But whether this solemnity

lasted only one day or more, is uncertain. Nevertheless, Corsinus thinks it

probable that as the Olympic games, so these also were celebrated during

several days.]

IX. The prizes at these games, we are told, when mu-
sical excellence alone was disputed, were of silver or gold.i

But when the gymnastic contests were added, a wreath of

laurel was made the prize,"" a branch of palm,^ of beech,*

or some apples."

(i) This is not indisputably evinced. Schmid. in Proleg. ad. Pyth. asserts

it, but does not prove it Paschal, de Coron. VI, 25, p. 431, grounds his

affirmation on two passages of Pindar, in which these crowns are called

glittering, Od. II, stroph. a, v. 10; and Od. Ill, stroph. a, v. 8 ; but these

passages are not decisive. Pausan. Phocic. VII, p. 814, says, that in the

later Pythian games, prizes"of any value were abolished ; and that, instead

of them, the conquerors were rewarded with wreaths. But, afterwards, he

speaks of a brazen tripod which Echembrotus won at the games of the

Amphictyons.

(0 Pausan. I. c. VII, 815. .Elian. V. H. Ill, 1.

(^) Plut. Sympos. VIII, Probl. 4, p. 723. Libanius in eulogizing the
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palm and apple tree, attaches to them this distinction, Palmer, ad Lucian.
de. Gymnas. p. 272 ; and Exercit. p. SIO.

(') Ovid. Met. I, 449. Periz. adJElian.V. II. Ill, 1, where the discor-

dant opinions of Ovid and iElian are reconciled.

(") Lucian. de Gijmn. p. 272, and Palmer, ad h.l.

CHAP. XXIV.

THE NEMEAN GAMES.

I. The Nemean games take their name from Nemea,^
a city and sacred wood of Argolis,^ situated between Cleone
and Phlius.'=

(») Pausan. Corinth. XV, p. 144. Schol. ad Pind. Nem. in Proleg.

(b) Strabo, VIII, p. 260.

(c) Strabo, I.e. Plin.VI, 6.

II. These games were TpurrjpiKol, i. e. they were celebrat-

ed every three years,d on the twelfth day of the Corinthian

month IToVe/Lioe,® which corresponds with the Bot/Sjoo/^iwV of

the Athenians.^
(<^) Schniid. in Proleg. ad Nem. p. 4, 5. Schol. in secund. hypoth. N^em.

(*) Schol. Pindar, quart, et quint, hypoth. Nem.
(f) That the month Ilai/s/ios was the same with the Boi}6po/itwv of the

Athenians, is proved by a letter of Philip's, Demosth. de Coron. But as the

month Boedromion answers to our month of August, (Van Dale, diss. VIII,
Antiq. p. 595,) and as Pausanias, Corinth. XV, p. 144, says that the Nemean
festival was celebrated in winter, a difficulty arises of which the following is

the solution. [It appears from most authors that these games were cele-

brated in every third year, sometimes in winter, sometimes in summer:
but in what year of the Olympiad is less certain. Scaliger, Dodwell, and
others, think on every first and third : but Corsinus shows that those

which happened in the winter, were celebrated towards the close of the

second year of the Olympiad, in the Athenian month Gamelion ; but those

in the summer, at the beginning of the fourth, on the twelfth day of the

Athenian month Hecatombaeon.]

III. At these games funeral honours e were paid to the

memory of Opheltes,'^ called also Archemorus,* to whom
they were at first consecrated. But Hercules afterwards

consecrated them to Nemean Jupiter .J

(s) Hence dywv i'7rtTa</>ios. Schol. Pind. in Proleg.
(h) Apollod. Ill, 6, § 4. p. 175. ^lian is not of this opinion, F. H. IV, 5.

Periz. ad h. I.

(') He was called Archemorus, because his death was a'pX'i P-opov, a had
omen, to the seven chieftains advancing against Thebes. Schol. ad Pind. in

argum. Nem.
(i) That these games were consecrated to Nemean Jupiter is proved

from Pindar. Nem. Od. Ill, stroph. 5, v. 4, and ?>c\\o\. ad h.l. But the Scho-

liast ad Nem. hypoth. 5, adds, that Hercules, after he had slain the Nemean
lion, made many changes in these games, and consecrated them to Jupiter.
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IV. There were likewise at these games contests of

every kind, gymnastic and equestrian.^
(k) Pausan. Eliac. post. XVI, p. 491. Corinth. XV, p. 144. Schol. ad

Nem. hypoth. 2. Pind. Nerti. Od. 5, stropli. a, v. 9.

V. The presidents of these games were chosen from
Corinth, Argos, and Cleone.'

(i) Schol. Pindar, in hypoth. 3, ad Nem.

VI. The prize was, at first, a wreath of olive ;
^ after-

wards, of green parsley."
(n) Schol. Pind. I.e.

(n) Schol. /. c. Pausan. yircad. c. 48, p. 697. Lucian. de Gymn. 272.

Plin.XIX, 18. For the parsley, Schol. ad Pind. Isthm. Od. II, epod. a, v. 7.

Paschal, de Coron. VI, 26, p. 435, inquires into the causes why the conquer-
ors at the Nemean games were crowned with parsley.

CHAP. XXV.
THE ISTHMIAN GAMES.

I. The Isthmian games were celebrated in the Isthmus

of Corinth, (from which they took their name), at the

temple of Isthmian Neptune, surrounded with a thick

forest of pine.^
(a) Strabo, VIII, p. 262. Pausan. Corinth. I, II, p. 111.

II. They were instituted in honour of Palaemon or

Melicertes ;
^ but, afterwards, being omitted for some

time, [on account of the robberies of Sinis and others,]

they were renewed, amplified, and dedicated to Neptune
by Theseus.<=

(b) Pausan. Attic, c. XLIV, p. 108. Schol. Aristoph. ad Vesp. p. 1404.

Ovid. Met. IV, p. 531.

(<=) Plutar. in Thes. p. 11. Schol. Aristoph. ad Equ. v. 606.

III. The Eleans were the only people of Greece who
could not be present at these games. '^

(d) Pausan. Eliac. II, III, p. 458, and XLVI, p. 491. He gives the rea-

son why they did not attend in Eliac. I, II, p. 378.

IV. These games were TpurrjpiKol, i. e. they were cele-

brated every three years ;*= though some authors say every

five, or every four years/
(e) Pind. Nem. Od. VI, epod. i3, v. 6, and Schol. ad h. I.

(J) VWn.W, 5. Solin. c. 13. Auson. Idyll. 25. Pasclial. rfe Coron. VI,
27, infers from Xenophon. Hist. Gr. IV, p.m. 410, that they were celebrated
every year. [The Isthmian games were not quinquennial, as some WTite,

nor annual, (an error which Suidas has fallen into) but triennial, of which
those in the summer happen in the first year of every Olympiad, in the

Corinthian month Ila'i/f/tos, which, according to Corsinus, from whom this
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is taken, answers to the Hecatombaeon of the Athenians ; but those in the
winter, in the month Munychion or Thargelion in the third year of the
Olympiad.]

V. Contests of every kind were practised at these, as at

the other sacred games.s
(") This is proved by a passage of Diogenes in Dion. Chrysostom. de

hihni. Orat. 9 ; ego multos vici praclaros antagonistas, non cujusmodi sunt ista

mancipia quce hie (in ludis Isthmicis) quidem lucta, disco, cursu vi7wunt ; sed

lovgc acriores, paupertafem, SfC.

VI. The prize was, at first, a crown of pine;!^ after-

wards, of dry parsley ;' and, at length, the crown of pine

was again resumed. •*

('') Pausan. Arcad. c. XLVIII, p. 697. Lucian. de Gijmnas. p. 272.

Plin.XV, 10.

(') Find. Oli/mp. Od. XIII, antistr. /3, v. 1. Hence he gives parsley the
epithet Corinthian, in Nem. Od. IV, antistr. 5, v. 13. That the parsley was
dried, appears from Schol. ad Find. Isthm. Od. II, epod. «, v. 7. Laur. Be-
ger. in examine duhior. quorund. p. 9. Diodor. Sic, XVI, 80, p. 470.

Schmid. in Comment, ad Piiid. Ohjmp. p. 312.
(i) Flut. Si/mpos.V, Frobl. 3, p. 676.

VII. The presidents of these games were, at first, Co-
rinthians ; afterwards, inhaBitants of Sicyon. ^

('') Fausan. Corinth, c. 2, p. 1 14.

VIII. These games were held in great veneration,^ both
on account of their sanctity™ and antiquity."

(i) The celebrity of these games may also arise from another source,

Liv. XXXIII, 32. That such was the case, may be inferred from their

being continued even after the destruction of Corinth, Pausan. Corinth.

c, II, p. 114.

(") For they were consecrated to Neptune, as we have already observed.

(") The Scholiast of Pindar, in Proleg. Pyth. asserts, that the Isthmian
were much more recent than the Pythian games. But Schmid. in Proleg.

in Isthm. p. 4, proves the contrary.

CHAP. XXVI.

TIME.

I. As in the description of the festivals and sacred

games of the Greeks, we have often had occasion to dis-

tinguish months and days, it will be proper, before we
treat of their civil government, to explain their manner of

dividing time.*

(») Above in c. XXIV, 2; c. XXIII, 8.

II. Time was divided into years, months, and days.''

(•>) Diog. Laert. I, in vit. Cleob. sect.'91,

III. At first, the Athenians began their vear after the
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winter solstice

;

" but, afterwards, with the first new moon
after the summer solstice."^

(c) Scalig. Ca}ion. Isagog. Ill, p. 224. TannXioav, which corresponds

with the Roman December^ was the first month in the year until the time

of Melon. Fabric. Menolog. p. 50.

{^) So we are informed by Plato, de Legg. VI. Compare Scalig. Canon.

Isagog. Ill, p. 224. Salmas. Exercit. PUn. p. 315.

IV. The year was divided into twelve months, consisting

of thirty and twenty-nine days alternately ; the months of

thirty days always preceding those of twenty-nine.^ The
former were termed TrXrjpsiQ, and oeKafdivol {/jijjveg). The
latter, koIXoi, and £va<pdiroi.^

(^) Theod. Gaza, irEpi fj.i]vu>v, irtpl 'Epij.i}vtia9 twv ixrivmv, p.m. 115.
(f) Gaza, I.e. ttcos dpLdfj-nriov Tas Tov /it]v6i rifiipai, p.m. 136. Gyral-

dus, de annis et mensibus, p. 585. Censorin. de die natali, c. XX.

V. These are their names :

1. 'EK-arojLt/3atwV, a month of thirty days, began with the

new moon after the summer solstice.^ and corresponds with

the latter part ofJune, and beginning of July. It derived its

name from the hecatombs which were then sacrificed.^^

(?) TpoTral dipivai. Salmas. Exerc. PUn, p. 315. Scalig. de Emend.

Tevij). I, p. 28, sqq.

(I') Harpocrat. in ''^KaTop.fianLv. [The Corinthian month Panevius, and

Macedonian Lous, correspond with this. See Corsini Fast. Att. diss. Ill,

num.21; where a passage in Demosthenes, de Coron. p. 280, ed. R. is cor-

rected.]

2. MtrayeiTvuov, a month of twenty-nine days, so called

because the fiera-yeiryia, a festival in honour of Apollo, was
celebrated in it.^

0) Harpocrat. in METay^irvioiv. Flutarch. de Exilio, p. 601, B. [This

is the same with the Corinthian month Carnius, and Macedonian Gorpieeus.

Compare Corsini 1. 1, diss. XIV.]

3. BorjdpofjLicjy, was a month of thirty days, [which

corresponds with the Macedonian Hyperberetceus,'] and

owes its name to the festival Borilpoma)
(J) Harpocrat. in 'Qonopofua. Plutarch. Thes. p. 12, F.

4. Maiiianrripuov , a month of twenty-nine days, [corres-

ponding with the Macedonian Apellaus.']^

C') Harpocrat. in Mai/xaKTiipiceii/. He derives it from Jupiter Maemactes,

i. e. impetuous, because this month is commonly rainy and boisterous ; and
makes it the fifth month of the year, but Gaza the fourth. [Corsinus also,

Fast. Att. diss. XIV, considers it to be the fifth, and places it after Pya-

nepsion.]

5. Jlvave^Liov, a month of thirty days, [corresponding

with the Macedonian Dius}']
(i) Harpocrat in nwai/cul/^iat.
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6. 'AvdeffTrjpiwj', a month of twenty-nine clays, [corres-

ponding with the Macedonian Dystrus.'Y^
('") Harpocration considers it to bo tlie eighth month ; and gives the

etymology. Our author follows Gaza ; but Petau, [Corsinus], and others,

are of Harpocratioa's opinion.

7. YlotTtihiov, a month of thirty days, [corresponding with

the Macedonian Audyjtcpus.'Y
{") According to Gaza this is the seventh : but Harpocration makes it

the sixth, with whom Petau, Scaliger, [and Corsinus], agree.

8. Tajj-riXnav, a month of twenty-nine days, [correspond-

ing with the Macedonian Perltius.'Y
(0) So called from ya/n'iXia, sacrifices in honour of .Juno, who presides

over marriage. Hesych. in ra/zijXiwV.

9. 'EXa(pr]l3o\iuv, a montli of thirty days, [corresponding

with the Macedonian Xant/iicus.]^^

(p) From the Aa<^»i/3o\(a, a festival celebrated in this month. Gyrald.

de mensibus, p. 575.

10. Movvux"^''' ^ month of twenty-nine days, [corres-

ponding with the Macedonian Artemisms.']^

(1) From the /tiovvvxia, a solemnity in honour of Diana. Harpocrat. in

11. OopyrjXiwj', a month of thirty days, [correspond-

ing with the Macedonian Dresius.y
C) Harpocrat. in Oapyr^Xia. Periz. ad jElian. II, 25.

12. 2t:ipo(popia>i; a month of twenty-nine days, [corres-

ponding with the Macedonian Pane7nus.y
(^) Harpocrat. in 'S,i<i.pov.

VI. Every month was divided into rpia otx'/V^P"' three

decades of days} The first was called iirivoQ tcrrcifxevov,^ or

dpypp.ivov ; the second, iii]v()q fxtaovvTog ; the third, ^r)v6q

(') Pollux, I, 7, G3. Theod. Gaza, irEpl unvwv, p. 134. Periz. ad /Elian.

V. H. II, 25. Kust. ad JrisCoph. Nub. v. II 29.

(") "larTacrdai here signifies to be^hi. Homer uses it in this sense, 03.

S. 162.

(") See the authors already cited, l. c.

VII. The first day of the first decade was termed vto/i?;-

vm ; the second, cevrepa lara^evov; the third, rpiTT] IdTafxtvov ;

and so on to the ceKcirr] laTUfievov;^''

(") The Schol. Aristoph. ad Nub. \. 1132, makes vovfinvia synonymous
with f'vi) Kai via ; but he is wrong. Spanh. ad h. I.

VIII. The first day of the second decade, which was

the eleventh diay of the month, was called 7rpw'r»/ ptaovy-or,^

H
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or TrpwTT} inl heKa 'J the second, devripa fieaovvroQ, or hvrepci

eVt ^f'jco, &C. &C.

C') Pollux, I, 7, 63.

(y) Schol. Aristoph. ad Nub. v. 1129.

IX. The first day of the third decade was called Trptorr)

eV eIkcici ;
^ the second, cevTepa eV ttra^t, &C.

(z) Pollux, I, 7, 63.

X. Sometimes they inverted the numbers, in this man-
ner : the first of the last decade was (pdivovrog, -Kavofxevov, or

XriyovTOQ dsKUTT] ;^ the second, ((>dlyoproQ ivydrr) ; the third,

(pBii'ovTOQ oyoo'j;; and so of the rest until the last, which

Solon gave the appellation of evt] kuI via, the old and the

neiv^ because one part of that day belonged to the old, and

the other to the new moon. But after the time of Demetrius

Poliorcetes, the last day of the month was termed from

his name, Irj/jirjTpia.Q.'^

(a) Schol. Aristoph. ad Nub. v. 1129.

(b) Plutarch, in Solon, p. 92, C. Diog. Laert. I, 57.

Q^) Plutarch, in Demetr. p. 894, B. Schol. Aristoph. ad Nub. v. 1129.

PART II.

THE CIVIL GOVERNMENT OF THE ATHENIANS.

CHAP. I.

REGAL AUTHORITY.

I. Most of the Grecian states were at first governed by
k.ings,a who were chosen by the people,^ to decide private

quarrels,'^ and to exercise a power which was limited by

laws.*^ They commanded the armies in time of war,^ and

presided over the worship of the gods, &c.^

(") Aristot. Polit. I, 2. Dionys. Hal. Archaol. V, p. 336, 1. 46. Pausan.

Bceot. I, p. 712.

(b) Aristot. Polit. Ill, 14. Thucyd. I, 9, says, that Atreus ascended the

the throne of Mycense, by the choice of the people, {iovkofxivtav tmv Mi/kj;-

vd'nov.

{^) Hence Homer styles kings, otKao-TrdXot, justices, 'IX. A, 238 ; and

ffE/iio-TOTToXot, lawyers and magistrates, Spanh. ad Callim. h. in Jov. 3. Dio-

nys. Hal. Archaol. V, p. 337. Hesiod. B. 85, and Cleric, ad h. I.
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(<*) Thucyd. I, 13, says that, in early times, hereditary monarchy was
fVi jJfjToIs yipaai, not absolute, hut limited. Lamb. Bos. Obs. Crit. c. IIK
Dionys. Hal. Archaol. V, p. 337. Spanh. arf Ji^/ian. Orat. I, p. 127. Periz.

ad JElian. V. 11. II, 20.

(e) Aristot. Polit. Ill, 14.

(f) Aristot /. c. Hence, after the abolition of royalty, there remained in

many states of Greece, Icings of the sacrifices, j3acrtX.£ts itpuiv. Demosth. in

Near. p. 873, C.

II. This royalty was hereditary.s

(s) Thucyd. 1, 13, calls it,/3ao-i\£tat Tra-r/oiK«t, which the Scholiastinterprets
diro ToJy iraxiptov irapaXa/xlSavofMsvai Kwrd SiaSoxV" yivov^, succeeded to, oil

the death of the father, according to the order of birth. Aristot. Polit. Ill, H.

III. Yet the son did not always succeed the father. If

the vices of the heir had rendered him odious to the people,''

or the oracle commanded to choose another king/ he was
deprived of the right of succession.

(•>) We have an instance of this exclusion in the sons of Temenus, who
were not allowed to succeed their father on account of the parricide with
which they were polluted. Apollod. II, 8, § 5, p. 145.

(') Eustath. ad 'Go. r, 215, p. 122.

IV. The veneration, however, with which the Athenians
regarded their king, almost amounted to divine homage ;J

inasmuch as he was supposed to hold his sovereignty by the

appointment of Jupiter."^

(J) Homer calls them, dyxiQioi, Sioyevii^, Au (pLXot, oioTptcjitX?, and even
etoi. Horn. 'IX. K, 33. Hesiod. Q. 80.

(k) Horn. 'IX. A, 279 ; B, 205 ; 1, 98. Callim. h. in Jov. v. 79, and Spanh.

ad h. I.

V. The chief ensign of royal dignity was the sceptre,

ffKTJTrrpoy,^ termed also pa'jS^oc,™ and by the poets sometimes,

copv.^ In ancient times, it was only the branch of a tree ;

"

Homer, however, speaks of its being adorned with studs of

gold.P The top of the sceptre was ornamented with some
figure,^ commonly with that of an eagle, the emblem of Ju-
piter's dominion, to whom that bird was consecrated."^

(') Eustath. ad 'IX. A, v. 15, p. 19, 1. 15, m^fxt'Lov St /Sao-iXttas, kuI Xoywv
Kal ot/cr/s KUTci tous TraXatous to crKYtirTpov ?yi/, the sceptre was an ensign of
royalty, in speaking, or administering justice. Hence kings are often styled

o-zcijiTTouxot, as in Homer, 'IX. A, 279.

(") In the Etymologicon, pdfiSo^ has the epithet /Jao-tXi/cf/.

(") Pausan. Boeot. c. XL, p. 795. Eurip. Hecub. v. 9; Hippol. 975. Jus-
tin. XLIII, 3.

(0) Ilom. 'IX. A, 235. Virg. JEn. XII, 210.

(P) Hom. 'IX. A, 246.

(<i) Schol. Aristoph. ad Av. v. 1354.

C) Aristoph. Av. v. 510, and Schol. ad h. I.

k2
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CHAP. II.

THE ATHENIAN STATE UNDER ITS KINGS.

I. The form of government at Athens was often changed.

That state exjDerienced the different effects of monarchy,
tyranny, aristocracy, and democracy.''
'

C') ^lian. r. //. V, c. 13. Strabo, IX, p. 874.

II. In its remotest period it was governed by kings, the

first of whom was Cecrops, the Egyptian.'^ It is indeed
asserted, that Ogyges was the most ancient king of xA.ttica;'^

but the time of Cecrops is the highest date in the history

and chronology of the Athenians.*^
(b) O.Kford Marbles, n. 2. Apollod. Ill, 13, p. 221, styles Cecrops, aO-

Tox^wv ; but Th. Gale, ad Ic. I. p. 85, proves that he was an Egyptian. Eu-
seb. Chronic, p. 26.

(<=) The authors of most credit who make Ogyges king of Attica, are Eu-
sebius, Chron. p. 2i. Cedrenus, and Paul Orosius, from whom the passages
relating to that point are cited by Scaliger, ad Euseh. p. 20. But Pausan.
licvot. c. \, p. 719; Varro, de U. It. Ill, 1, and others, assert, that he was
king of Thebes, and not of Attica. The poets apply the epithet Ogygiun to

what relates to Thebes, or to any thing extremely ancient. Barth. ad Stat.

Theh. V, V. 518, p. 251. Burma'n. Ovid. Met. Ill, 713. Spanh. ad Callim.

p. 8. [Also to any thing great and strong. Compare Hesych. and Suidas.

Thus opos (oyijylov, a vast motintain, Pindar. Nem. Od. YI, 74: toyuyios dv-
dpcinrui, a robust man, Heliodor.]

(<i) Eusebius and the Oxford Marbles begin with him. Hence, Socrates,

speaking of the remotest ancestors of the Athenians, goes no higher than
the time of Cecrops. Xenoph. Memorah. Ill, 5, § 9.

HI. After him there was a succession of sixteen kings

at Athens :
'^ Erechtheus, the sixth, was very famous,^ The-

seus, the tentli, enlarged and adorned the city; and was, on
that account, honoured with the title of the second founder
of Athens. He incorporated the people, who were before

dispersed in towns and villages, and formed them into one
city.s

(e) We find their names on the Oxford Marbles, n. 2 : but more com-
pletely in Eusebius, Chron.

(f) He was famous chiefly for two things : for his having entertained Ceres,
Stephens in 'Epcxt^'ct; and because agriculture was first introduced during
liis reign. There were yet other causes of his celebrity, of which we find a
detail in Diod. Sic. I, 49, p. 25. Periz. ad jElian. V. H. V, 13. Justin. II,

ti. Cic. pro Sext. c. XXI. Ernest, ad Xenoph. 'A-rru/xv. Ill, 5, § 10.

(s) Thucyd. II, 15. Diod. Sic. IV, p. 264. Strabo, IX, p. 275. Plut.

Thes. p. 1, and 10. Cic. de Legg. II, 2. Valer. Max. V, 3.

IV. He divided the people into three classes : evvarpi-

ccH, nobles; yewfiopoi, hu.^band7nen; and CTj/jioujoyot, artizans.^^

(h) Plutarch. Thes. p. 11, C, D.
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V. Theseus, in this division of the Athenians, seems to

have followed the plan of the Egyptian republic ; where the

people were also divided into three classes.'

(i) Diod. Sic. I, 28, p. 25.

VI. The seventeenth and last king of the Athenians was
Codrus,J the son of Melanthus,'^ who, in a war with the

Dorians, deliberateljr forfeited his life for the safety of the

state.'

(J) Veil. Paterc. I, 2. Juvstin. II, 1.

{^) Pausan. Jltic. c. XIX, p. 45, Conon. Narrat. 39.

(') Euseb. Cliron. p. 33. Pausan. Achaic. 25, p. 588. Justin. II, 6". Val.

Max. V, 6\ 1. Polyajii. I, IS, p. 36.

CHAP. III.

THE ATHENIAN STATE UNDER THE ARCHONS.

I. CoDRUs was the last of the Athenian kings.=* After

his death, the state was governed by ])erpetual archons

instead of kings.''

(») Veil. Paterc. I, 2. Justin. II, 6.

('') Euseb. Chron. p. 33, styles them, apxovTi^ oid piov, archons for life.

The first of these archons was Medon, and from his name the rest were
called Medontida\ Veil. Paterc. I, 2, 4.

II. They had not an absolute or a regal power; they

were virfvdwoi, amenable to the laivs.'^

(^) Pausan. Messen. V, p. 292.

III. As there was but little difference between the

first kings and the perpetual archons, (for they were magis-

trates for life,) they were sometimes styled jSaaiXug, and
were said (jamXevuv.'^

(d) Perizon. ad jElimu J\H. V, 13.

IV. There were thirteen of these perpetual archons."

The first was Medon, the son of Codrus, from whom the

family of the Medontid» descended.^ The last was Alc-

mieon, the son of JEschylus.s This form of government
lasted three hundred and fifteen years.''

(-) Eusebius gives us their names, Ckron. p. 33.
(
f) Pausan. Messen. c. V, p. 292.

(K) Euseb. Chron. p. 39. Veil. Paterc. I, 8.

(h) Scalig. Canon. Isagog. II, 2, p. 160.

V. After the death of Alcmreon the office of archoti

ceased to be perpetual; and was limited to the term often

years.*

h3
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(i) 'ApxpvTwv oiKatTia, Dionys. Hal. Archaol. I, p. 68. Euseb. Chron. I,

p. 39. Veil. Paterc. I, 8.

VI. There were seven of tliese decennial arclions. The
first was Charops ; J the last, Eryxias>

(J) Euseb. I.e. 'S.dpo\\f, irpuiTOi dp)(u)v oE/casTiis. Veil. Paterc. I.e.

C*) Euseb. Chron. I, p. 39, and Anon. ibid. p. 318, 'E/au^tas, icrxaroi Me-
covTLCiiv. Veil. Paterc. 1, 8.

VII. Eryxias having been banished from public discon-

tent,^ the form of government was again changed, and nine

archons were intrusted with the administration of pu^Blic

affairs, whose office was neither perpetual, nor decennial,

but annual.'^ They were elected by the suffrages of the

citizens from the wealthiest and most reputable branches of

ancient families."

(1) It is not clear whether this change of government took place in con-
sequence of the banishment of Eryxias, on account of some public discon-

tent, or immediately on his death. Meurs. dearchont. Athen.Wil, p. 21.

(™) 'Ei/tauo-ta dpxn, Pausan. jB//ar. ^o.9<. c. XIX, p. 500 ; Messen. c. X\',

p. 315, he styles these magistrates, ^«T' ivuivrov apxavTii. Veil. Paterc.

1,8. Euseb. I, Citron, p. 39, and Scaliger's emendation, p. 74. [The first

of these archons was Cleon, in the third year of the twenty-fourth Olym-
piad. Sigonius, de Atheniensium tcmporibus, and Meursius, I. /.]

(") Euseb. Ci'iron. p.m. 155, i^ tuiruTpicwv. Yet Scaliger thinks they

were not always chosen from among the nobles, in Anbnadv. p. 74. In which
opinion he is contradicted by Periz. ad jElian. V. H. V, 13.

VIII. The archons were distinguished both by name
and oflice. The first of them was called ap^iov, as chief

and president of the body." Their years were also num-
bered and registered in the calendar by the names of the

ap-^ov-f.^.^ The second archon was termed jSao-iXcu'c; the

third, TToXE/^apxoc; the remaining six, deanudi-ai.'i

(°) Phil. -TTEpi 'X(ipadfi, p. 351, B, ed. Francf. an. 1691. Gelen. kuI.

dpxo)V ' AQt'ivricriv 6 tTraiuvfio';, Kal -rail' Ivvka dpxovTcov upicrToi.

(P) Hence he is surnamed e'ttojVuuos, or toi7 iviuvrov tiroowfxo^ dpy^oov,

Pollux, VIII, 9, 85; and in Latin, amie signator. Selden. ad Marmora
Arundel.

(i) Pollux, VIII, 9, 85. We find the reasons why the nine archons were
distinguished by these titles in Sigon. de rep. Athen. I, 5, p. 481. ^Elian.
/'. //. V, 13, who seems to think there were ten archons. Perizon. ad h. I.

and Baumgarten. Univers. Histor.

IX. The office of the archon was, fir-^t, to superintend

certain sacred rites, as the festivals of Bacchus;'" second,

to take cognizance of law-suits between relations ;
* third,

to protect orphans, and to appoint their guardians.'

(O Pollux, VIII, 9,89.

(*) The law-suits betwixt man and wife, for instance. Plutarch. .Ucl-

hiau. p. 195, C.
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(') Demosth. in Macartat. p. C(JO, A. Pollux, /, c. [Petiti Legg. Attic.

p. 593.]

X. The office of tJie king was, first, to superintend

certain sacred rites, as the Eleusinia ;" second, to decide

in ecclesiastical aflairs, as in accusations of impiety, and
applications of candidates for the priesthood/

(") Pollux, VIII, i), 90. Harpocrat. in iirifjitknT^i twv fxva-Ti^piwv,

[Some care of the sacred rites belonged to his wife, who was called fiaffi-

\i(Tcrn, Wherefore, it became the king to marry a citess, and her a pure
virgin. Demosth. adv. Near. p. 1370, ed. K.]

C) Pollux, VIII, 9, p. 90. [Plat. £M%p/(r. initio : and Demosth. ac^j;.

Near. p. 910. This magistrate administered justice in the royal portico.

Meurs. Leclt. Att. VI, 17 ; and Ceramic. Gemin.\). 3.]

XI. The office of tJie 'polemarch was, first, to super-

intend the festivals of Diana, Mars, &c. ;^ second, the

management of war, from which part of his office he derived

his title;'' third, the jurisdiction over strangers, as that

over the citizens, was vested in the archon.^

(") Pollux, ;.c. p. 91.

C) Pollux, I. c. says, it was likewise part of his office to order funeral

games to be celebrated in honour of the citizens who fell in battle. Meurs.
Lectt. Attic. II, 14. [He also proposed measures concerning war. De-
mosth. pro Coron. p. 282.]

(y) Schol. Aristoph. ad Vesp. v. 1037. [Consult Reiske's Index for the
passages in Demosthenes. The same person gave sentence in cases, diro-

(TTaaiov, of deserting a patron, and d-n-jjoaracriov, of being without a patroii4

Demosth. p. 940.]

XII. The office of the thestnothetcs was, first, to enforce

the execution of justice, and the maintenance of the laws,

(from this part of their function they had their title);''

second, to examine and determine some causes ; those of
calumny, venality of magistrates, adultery, insults, &c.
They laid the more weighty causes before superior tribu-

nals.'^

('•) Harpocrat. in d^crfxadirai. Schol. Aristoph. ad 'EkkXijo-. v. 290.

(=>) Pollux, VIII, 9, segm. 87, and 88. [For the passages of Demosthe-
nes which refer to the duty of these magistrates, consult lieiske's Index.]

XIII. Each of these novemvirs had a separate jurisdic-

tion:^ but they could only convoke the people when all

the nine were assembled. <=

(^>) Sigon. de rep. Athen. IV, 3, p. 538.

1
f) All the power which the kings had at first possessed, and afterwards

the archons, was so divided among these novemvirs, that all affairs of state

were at their disposal.

XIV. The three first, viz. the archon, the king, and
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the polemarch, had two assesso7's, irdpelpoi, assigned to

each of them; so that each of the three tribunals had three

judges. '^

(•1) Pollux, VIII, 9, 92. Harpocrat. in irdpicpo?, Sigon. de rep, Jthen.

IV, 3, p. 539.

XV. As the nine archons were, in early times, elected

by the suffrages of the people from the nobles ; the govern-

ment, therefore, was aristocratical.'^

(^) Euseb. Chron, p.m. 155, /txtra toiJs /Sao-iXtls apyovTev iviava-ialoi

>ip(di]aav i^ f.v-7raTpLouiv, after the kings, amiual archons were chosen from
(tmong the nobles. Plutarch says that Solon was chosen arclion by the peo-
jile, Solon, p. 85, D. But, afterwards, the archons were elected by lot, in

which they made use of the bean. Meurs. de Archon, c. IX, p. 30 ; and par-
ticularly, Periz. ad ^EVwn. F.H. VIII, 10.

XVI. These novemvirs, before they entered upon their

office, underwent a strict examination in the senate, on their

birth, age, fortune, and conduct. *^ They likewise took a
solemn oath to observe the laws, and to refuse presents.^

(0 Pollux, VIII, 9, 85, and 8(). This examination is termed dvaKpicni,

Kuhn. and Sigon. de rep. Athen. IV, 3, p. 535.

(!?) Pollux, /. c.

XVII. As these archons, in process of time, were led

more by caprice and prejudice in their decrees, than by the

written laws, there arose seditions, animosities, and political

evils of every kind.'' To put an end to this confusion,

Draco, a wise and virtuous man, was authorised by the

people to make a code of laws,^ fifty-three years after the

establishment of the nine archons.J
(•i) I question whether any author has asserted that the laws of Draco

took their rise from these causes. Our author seems to have deduced
it from the premises. The conclusion, however, is not at all improbable,

especially if we consider the severity of Draco's laws, and that such causes
have given rise to most legislations. Tacit. Amial. Ill, 26. Sigon. de rep.

Athen. I, 5, p. 480.

(i) Cell. Noct. Att. XI, 18.

(J) It is not surprising that authors differ in this point. Suidas, in ^pd.-

KiDU, asserts, that he published his laws in the first year of the thirty-ninth

Olympiad. And if we suppose, with Eusebius, that the archons were insti-

tuted in the twenty-fourth Olympiad, fifty-seven years elapsed from the

establishment of the archons to the publication of Draco's laws.

XVIII. These laws of Draco were remarkable for their

severity.'^ They were called dEa^oi. ^

('') Aristot. Polit. II, 10. Two witty expressions are recorded on the

severity of these laws; one of Herodicus, in Aristot. Rhet. II, 23, § 100.

Another of Demades, Plutarch, Solon, p. 87, E. To these may be added
that of Draco himself, ihid.

(') The cause of this appellation was the title of the laws, which was as
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follows : QnTftoi altivtoi toIs 'ArdiSa iitfiofiivoi9, Ku/oios Tov airavTa xpovov.

Porphyr. Trtpl aVoxi)?, IV, p. 179. Meurs. m Solov. XIII, and Hist.

I hivers.

XIX. The people being disgusted with these laws, and

many public dissensions arising in consequence of their

rigour,™ Solon was requested to redress their grievances."

(™) The disturbances of Cylon, for instance, Plutarch, in Solon, p. 84, A.

Thucyd. I, 126. Schol. ad Aristoph. Equ.MS. Also an insurrection among
the Diacrian, Pediaean, and Paralian tribes. Plut. in Solon, p. 84, F. Meurs.
in Pisistr. c. Ill, p. 11.

("> Plut in Solon, p. 85, C.

CHAP. IV.

THE ATHENIAN GOVERNMENT UNDER SOLON.

I. Solon being chosen archon, and vested with the

legislative power,^ abrogated, on account of their immode-
rate severity, all the laws of Draco, excepting those against

murder,^ in the forty-sixth Olympiad.""

(^) Plutarch. Solon, p. 85, D.
(f-) Plutarch, ibid. p. 87, D, E. yElian. V. H. VIII, 10.

("=) Cyrill. in Julian. 1. I, p. 12, D. In the third year of that Olympiad,
according to Diog. Laert. I, G2 : or in the second, according to Eusebius.

II. Thus the form of government was once more re-

modelled. The power of the nine archons was considerably

circumscribed,'^ and the lowest of the people were permit-

ted to hear public causes :« in short, Solon is deemed the

first institutor of democracy.^
(<i) Sigon. de rep. Athen. I, 5, p. 482.

(e) Plutarch. Solon, p. 88, A.

(0 Sigon. /. c. Aristot. Polit. II, 12. It appears, however, from the

passage of Plutarch above cited, that Solon rather strengthened than institut-

ed democracy. This is confirmed by Solon's being appointed by the people

to make them laws ; and by some verses of his in Plutarch, Solon, p. 88, B.

III. He began his political reformation by publishing a

(TELaaxOEiu,^ that is, a remission ofdebts.^^

(g) Plutarch, ^otow.p. 8(i, D.

(*') Plutarch interprets <Tticrd-)(6tia, -^pi-wv aVo/coTrjJ, a remission of debts,

napd TO diToatiaaadui Ta jidpi} tiou oavtiwu, as Hesycllius says. Some think

that this word does not signify a total remission of debts, but a reduction of

usury, and an augmentation of the value of money. Plutarch. Solon, p. 80",

D. See also on this subject. Anonym. TrtjOt diricrTixiv, in Opitsc. Mi/thol. Th.
Gale, p. yii. But what Plutarch, /. c. relates of the fraud of Solon's friends,

and of the loss which Solon himself sustained, proves that it was a total remis-

sion of debts.
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IV. Moreover, to facilitate the payment of debts, he
made the mina pass for a hundred drachmae, which before

was only worth seventy-five.^

(') Plutarch. Solon, p. 86, D. He says, that Solon both remitted the debts,

and at the same time augmented the measures of commodities and the value
of money.

V. He let the people remain divided as formerly into

four tribes, each of which was subdivided into three curiae,

a curia comprising thirty families. He likewise permitted

the division of the whole city into crifioi, toremain.J

(J) We find references to this division botli before and after the time of

Solon. Pollux, VIII, 9, segm. 109, enumerates these four tribesi (pvXai

:

and segm. Ill, he informs us that each tribe was divided into three parts,

promiscuously termed T/otTTiJs Kai tdvos kul (ppa-rpla, and each curia compris-
ed thirty families, sKacrTov oe e6iiov9 yivi] TpiaKovTa k.t.X. On the division

into oij/noi, see Pausan. Attic. XXXI, p. 76. Strabo, IX, p. 274. Eustath.
'IX. B, 363, p. 181. Sigon. de rep. Athen. II, 2.

VI. But he introduced a new division of the people.

For he divided them, according to their rank and fortune,

into four classes : first, KevraKotnojiilifivoi, whose land yielded

Jive hundred medtmni ; second, tTTTreie, knights; third,

^Evy'irai, who were worth two hundred medinini; fourth, Q^rtc,

the loioer orders of the people.^
(k) Plutarch. Solon, p. 87, F. Aristot. Polit. II, 10. Pollux, VIII, 10.

segm. 129, where all these names are explained, [fThe »?erfim?JMs contained

a little more than our bushel.]

VII. The BfiTEQ, who were more numerous than the three

other classes, were admitted to trials and public assemblies

with the rest of the people.'

(') Plutarch. I.e. Meurs. in Solon, c. XIV.

VIII. He formed a senate of four hundred persons, to

whom all affairs of state were referred.™

("') Plutarch, in Solon, p. 88, D.

IX. New senators were nominated by lot every year;"

and from these senators, prytanes were chosen, who presided

over the senate by turns."

(") Thucyd. VIII, QQ, calls the senate, ftovXi] diru toO Kvdfxov .- and
Andocides, Oi'at. 1, de Myst. n. 220, i; jiovXi}, ol invTaKocn.oi, Xa^ovTH tw
KvdfJLw, the senate consisting of Jive hundred, were chosen by the bean. Sigon.

de rep. Athen. II, 3.

(«) Sigon. .'. c. p. 492.
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CHAP. V.

THE ATHENIAN STATE UNDER PISISTRATUS AND HIS SONS.

I. After the republic had continued in this form for

about twenty-four years,'"' Pisistratus usurped the govern-

ment,'' and Solon died the year following.''

(") This is uncertain. If we suppose, with Scaliger, ad Euseh. p. 81,

that Solon was chosen arclion in the third year of the forty-sixth Olympiad

;

and, with the Oxford Marbles and Plutarch, that Comias was archon when
Pisistratus made himself tyrant of Athens, reckoning the first year of the

fifty-fifth Olympiad for his archonship ; we shall find that the form of

government instituted by Solon lasted somewhat more than twenty-four

years. Perizon. ad jEliim. V. H. Ill, 21.

C") Plutarch. /. c. vElian. F. H. VIII, 16. Meursius in Solon, c. 27.

(<=) The learned differ with regard to the time that Solon survived his

republic. Meurs. in Solon, c. 30.

II. Pisistratus annihilated the power of the people.*^

(d) Herodot. I, p. 24, 25. Plutarch. Solon, p. 94, E. Polysen. I, 21, § 1.

Justin. II, 8. Aristot. Polit. V, .5. His tyranny was gentle, if we may
believe Phaedrus, I, 2. Meurs. Pisistrat. VI, p. 39.

III. He lost and regained his authority twice in the

space of sixteen years. ^

(e) Aristot. Polit. V, 12. We find in Herodot. I, p. 25 ; Polysen. I, 21

;

Valer. Max. I, 2, extern. 2 ; and in Herodot. I, p. 26, how he was banished

and recalled the first and second time. Meurs. Pisitrat. c. V.

IV. At his death he was succeeded by his sons Hippias

and Hipparchus.^ The latter was killed by Harmodius and
Aristogiton.s The former was banished by the people.

Thus ended the tyranny.^'

(f ) Thucyd. I, 20 ; and VI, 54. Perizon. ad ^Uan. VIII, 2,

(s) Herodot. V, p. 351. Thucyd. VI, 57.

(h) Herodot. V, p. 354. Thucyd. VI, 59.

CHAP. VI.

f THE ATHENIAN STATE UNDER CLISTHENES.

• I. The Pisislratidae having been banished eighty-six

>ears after the establishment of the laws of Solon, the form
•bf government was again changed by Clisthenes, who began
his project by gaining the people, that he might oppose
them to the nobility, of whom Isagoras, the son of Tisame-
nes, was the favourite.*

(») Herodot V, p. 355.
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II. He divided the people into ten tribes, (a division

which continued ever after,) and gave the democracy yet

more strength than it had obtained from Solon.**

(b) Herodot. I.e. Aristot. PoUt. Ill, 2. Perizon. ad JEliaji. V. H.
XIII, 24.

III. He increased the number of senators from four

to five hundred ;
'^ fifty of whom were now taken by lot from

each of the ten tribes, to which he had given new
names, "^

(«) Sigon. de rep. Athen. II, 3, p. 491. Pollux, VIIT, 5, segm. 19, and
155, speaks of the senate offive hundred, i] fiovXi] i] -rdv wi.VTaKoa'nav.

(d) Pollux, VIII, 9, 109. Herodot. /. c. Kuhn. adPoUuc. n. 31. [Meur-

sius, in Ceramic. Gemin. p. 20, sq.]

IV. At the head of the senate were fifty prytanes, in-

stead of forty, as formerly.^ And it was from their title

that the time, during which each tribe presided, was termed

irpvravda.^

(^) Harpocrat. in n-pxirdvu's. [Ern. ad Xenoph, Memor. I, 1, 18.]

(f) Pollux, VIII, 9, segm. 11-3. Harpocrat. in Tr/jin-ai/tias,

V. The senate had nine presidents beside the prytanes,

called TTjOoeopot.s

(e) Potter. Archceolog. Grcec. 1. I, c. 17.

VI. The office of the prytanes was to appoint days for

the meeting of the senate, and the assemblies ; to convoke,

and to dismiss them ; and to make a report of public affairs

to the senate.'^

(h) Pollux, VIII, 9, segm. 95. TiQinosth. contra Timocrat. S\gox\.derep.

Athen. II, 4. Perizon. ad ^lian. IX, 39.

VII. The chief of the prytanes was called einirrdTTiQ^

His authority in the senate was absolute, but it lasted only

for a day.J

(') Pollux, VIII, 9, segm. 96. Suid. in s-n-io-TaTtjs.

(J) Eustath. 'Go. P, p. C41, 1. 47.

VIII. If any of the senators were guilty of a crime, the

senate prohibited him the exercise of his office, and ex-

pelled him from their body. His sentence was written upon

leaves : hence the execution of it was termed iK(pv\Xo(popTJ(rai.^

(*') Harpocrat. in iK(pvWo<popi'icrai.. Vales. //; not. p. 56. Meurs. Lectf.

Attic. Ill, 19.

IX. Pericles turned this form of government into anar-

chy and confusion.^

('l) Aristot. PoW. II, 12. Plutarch. Pericl. p. 155, 157, 161, 169. Aris-

toph. Acharn. v. 496.
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CHAP. VII.

THE STATE OF THE REPUBLIC OF ATHENS UNDER THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE FOUR HUNDRED, AND UNDER
THE THIRTY TYRANTS.

I. Pericles dying in the eighty-eighth Olympiad,^ Alci-

biades being banished from the city^^ and Nicias being slain

with his army in Sicily/ the government was intrusted to

four hundred of the principal citizens.'^

(») If the Peloponnesian war was begun in tlie eighty-seventh Olympiad,

as Eusebius asserts, in Canon. Chron. with which Dodwell concurs, adding,

moreover, that it was in the first year of that Olympiad, Annal. Thucyd. p.

61; and if, according to the testimony of Thucydides, II, 65, Pericles

lived two years and a half after the beginning of that war, it evidently

follows that Pericles died in the same Olympiad.
(b) Or having gone voluntarily into exile, which he once did, according

to Thucydides, VI, 61 ; twice, according to Corn. Nep. Alcib. c. VII, and
Plut. Alcib. p. 211.

(<^) Thucyd. VII, 86. This happened in the fourth year of the ninety-first

Olympiad.
(d) Thucyd. VIII, 63, Q1, 70.

II. But these new magistrates proving tyrants,® they

were deposed in four months, and succeeded by five thou-

sand citizens, to whom the administration of public affairs

was committed.^
(e) Thucyd. VIII, 70. Senec. de Tranquill. c. 3.

C) Thucyd. VIII, 97.

III. At length, in the ninety-third Olympiad, Lysander
made himself master of Athens, and established thirty

tyrants there,s who were grievous oppressors of the state
;

but three years after they were banished by Thrasybulus.'*

(g) Plutarch. Lysand. p. 441, E. Diod. Sic. XIV, c. 1—7, 33. Xenoph,
HisU Gr. II, p. 359.

(h) Corn. Nep. Thrasyb. c. I. Xenoph. Hist. Gr. II, p. 370.

IV. After the expulsion of these thirty tyrants, they

created, without any interregnum, in the second year of

the ninety-fourth Olympiad, ten magistrates,* who were
charged with the public administration. They were pre-

eminently styled ol Uku, the ten) and each of them was called

(') Xenoph. Hist. Gr. II, p. 471. Diod. Sic. XIV, 34.

(J) Xenoph. I. c.

C') Harpocr. in ^t'/ca, and StKaSovxo^.

V. These magistrates having also abused their power,
were banished in their turn ; and the government became
again democratical.^

(1) Died. Sic. XIV, 34. Xenoph. Hist. Gr. II, sub. fin.

I
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CHAP. VIII.

THE STATE OF THE REPUBLIC OF ATHENS, FROM THE
TIME OF ALEXANDER THE GREAT TO THAT OF SYLLA.

I. This popular government subsisted at Athens till the
death of Alexander the Great. The city was then taken by
Antipater ; ^ and an oligarchy was established, composed of
nine thousand of the richest citizens.''

(») Diod. Sic. XVIII, 18. [Meursius, de Fortuna Atlien. c. 10.]

('') Diod. Sid. I. c. This form of government was called -TrXovTOKparta,
'i.e. dpxn V TToXiTiia cK Tifi.iiij.dTwv, Xeno-ph. Mem. Socr. IV, 6, § 13.

II. Antipater dying at the expiration of four years,

Cassander made himself master of the city,'' and gave the

xA.thenians for their governor ^ Demetrius Phalereus,*^ a
learned man,^ who, notwithstanding the important services

he rendered them,£ and for which he was rewarded with
distinguished honours,*^ was afterwards banished for infring-

ing upon their liberties.^

(°) Diod. Sic. XVIII, 74. Pausan. Attic. XXV, p. 60.

(<•) 'E7ri/ifX?jTi)s, Died. Sic. /. c. Tvpavvo^, Pausan. I. c.

(*) Diod. Sic. and Pausan. I.e.

(0 Pausan. ;.c. Laert. V, 80.

(s) Diod. Sic. ;.c. Strabo, IX, p. 274. Excerpta Peiresc. p. 52. Laert.
V, 75.

C") The people decreed him three hundred statues, Corn. NeTp.Miltiad. or

even more, Strabo, IX, p. 274 ; or three hundred and sixty, according to

Diog. Laert. m Demetr. V, p. 75. Plin. XXXIV, 6.

(') Nepos, in Phocion. c. 3. Different reasons are given for his banish-

ment by Strabo, /. c. Laert. V, 76. Cic. de Fin. V, 19. But our author is

supported by Pausanias, Jttie. XXV, p. 60. Phaedr. V, fab. I. Perizon.

^d JEUan. r. i/. Ill, 17.

III. But Demetrius Poliorcetes restored to the city its

ancient liberty, and to the people their power.J In memory
of the benefits he conferred upon them, they paid divine

honours to him as well as to Antigonus.'^
(J) Diod. Sic. XX, 46, p. 781.
(k) Diod. Sic. XX, 47, p. 782. Pausan. Attic. XXV, p. 60. Plutarch.

In Demetr. p. 892.

IV. The Athenians maintained this state of indepen-

< lence almost to the time of Sylla, or the Mithridatic war ;

'

although, in the mean time, they experienced some changes

in which their liberty suffered.'^

(1) Pausan. Attic. XX,'p. 47. Appian. de Bella Mithridat. p. 322, 332.

Plutarch, in Sylla, p. 460.

(") The hostilities, for instance, of Philip of Macedon. Liv. XXXI,
24, 26, and 30.
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CHAP. IX.

THE ATHENIAN STATE UNDER THE ROMANS.

I. The Athenians having been the allies of Mithvidates

in his war with the Romans/ Sylla, to be avenged of

them, besieged their city, took it by storm, put the inhabit-

ants to the sword, and reduced it to a deplorable con-

dition.^

(2) Plutarch, in Sylla, p. 458, E. Appian. de Bella Mithridat. p. 322.

Pausan. Attic. XX.
(b) Plutarch. Appian. Pausan. /. c. Flor. Ill, 5. Vellei. II, 23. Strabo,

IX, V. 274. Yet, if we give credit to the two last authors, Sylla treated the

Athenians rather with clemency than rigour.

II. But Athens flourished again after the death of

Sylla, by the generosity of the Romans, who restored it

to liberty.*;

(<=) This fact we find in Strabo, IX, p. 274. Meurs. de Fort. Jthen. X, p.

99, who proves by many authorities, that the Athenians enjoyed their

liberty to the time of Vespasian.

III. Adrian, among others, granted favours of all kinds

to the Athenians ;
gave them equitable laws^ conferred

valuable privileges, and embellished their city with various

ornaments.*^

{^) Pausan. Attic, XX, p. 48 ; XVIII, p. 42, he speaks of the statues of

Adrian, who dedicated a temple to Olympian Jupiter at Athens. For the

laws, consult Marian, in Chron. apud Meurs. de Fort. Athen. X, p. 104. For
various other benefits Xiphilin. in Adrian. Spartian. in Adrian. XIII, and

XX. Cassiodor. Chron. in Adrian.

IV. The Athenians also received many favours from his

successors ; from Marcus Antoninus Pius,® and Marcus
Antoninus the philosopher.^

(*) See an ancient inscription, Gruter. p. 177.

(f) Xiphilin. in M. Anton. Philosoph. p. 371.

V. They were likewise protected by Valerian, who per-

mitted them to repair their walls.

s

(8) Zosim. 1. I, c. 29. Zonar. XII, 23, p. C29.

VI. But in the time of the emperor Gallienus, the Goths
took and pillaged their city.^

(h) Zosim. I, 39, and Zonar. suh. Claud. XII, 26, p. 635, says that the

Scy^^hians did this.

VII. At last, A.D. 1455, the turks so effectually spoiled

it of its ancient grandeur, that it is not now a citv, but a

12
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little town,' of which they are still masters .J Its modern
name is Setines.^

(') Laonicus Chalcocondylas, -IX, p. 241, sq. Hist. Byz. p. 198. Meur?.
de Fort. Jthen. X, p. 111.

(J) [f This was the case in the time of our author. The present state of
Greece is well known.]

C*) [t Index to Dr. Butler's ancient Atlas.] Meursius, /. c. Th. de
Pinedo, ad Stephanum Byz. sub. 'AOi/yai.

CHAR X.

THE ATHENIAN ASSEMBLIES.

I. 'EKKAHSIA, the assembly, was a meeting of all the

people,* with whom, when convoked according to law^^ the

general administration of affairs was lodged, by a regulation

of Solon.^

(*) Ammonius : f.KK\i](Tiav eXsyov ol 'A6i]vaioL tijV trvvoSov twv Kwrd ri]v

TToXiv, ihe Athenians call the general assembly of the infiabifatits of their city,

tKK\t]<ria. [All might be present at the assembly except ignominious per-
sons, slaves, foreigners, women, and wards. Those who came at the ap-
pointed time, received three oboli ; but such as were late, nothing, Petit, de
Legg. Att. p. 286, sqq.]

(t*) To constitute a lawful assembly, it was necessary that it should be
convened by the proper magistrate, at the time and place appropriated to

that purpose; also, that certain preliminary forms and ceremonies should
be observed, of which we shall presently have to speak. Sigon. </e rep. Athen.

II, 4, p. 496.

(<=) Demosthen. Orat. contra Nearam, p. 529, says, the people of Athens
are masters of whatever is in the city, and may dispose of it as they please.

It may be doubted, however, if any are so disposed, whether Solon enlarged
the rights of the assembly more than Clisthenes, Aristides, and Pericles.

Aristot. de rep. Athen. II, c. 12; and III, c. 2.

II. The assembly was empowered to take cognizance of

the acts of the senate/ to make laws,® to appoint magis-

trates/ to declare war, &c.s

C^) Pollux, VIII, 9, sefrm. 95. Potter, de Lrgg. Attic. I. Ill, tit. I. Pe-
tit, p. 216.

(*) Demosth. in Tiniocrat. p. 4Gk Sigon. de rep. Athen. II, 4, p. 501.

Petit, p. 97.
(f) Pollux, VIII, 10, segm. 133. ^schin. contra Ctesiphont. p. 278.

Sigon. I. c. p. 531.

(s) Thucyd. I.e. 139, c. 145. Sigon. I.e. II, 4, p. 502. On the other

rights which the assembly of the people had, consult Sigonius, de rep. Athen.

II, 4, p. 501.

III. The place where the people assembled was either

the market-place, d-yopd ; ^ or the vyv't,, a square near the

citadel j' or the theatre.^

(•>) Harpocrat. in TlavSiifioi 'AfjypoSiTij.

(') Thucyd. VIII, 97. Schol. Aristopb. ad Equ. v. 42.

(J) Thucyd. VIII, 93. Pollux, VIII, 10, segm. 133.
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IV. These assemblies were either ordinary, and called

eKKXtjaiai, and £(v/cX>j(T/ai Kvpiai ;
'^ or extraordinary, and called

KarEKKXrjalat, and avyK\r]TOi £»./«.X7jfftat.'

C*) Harpocrat. in Kvpia f'/cK-Xijo-ia. Pollux, VIII, 9, segm. 95. Schol.

Aristoph. ad Acharn. v. 19. Petit, p. 196.

(') Pollux, VIII, 9, segm. 116. Schol. kxisto'^h. ad Acharn. v. 19. Pe-
tit, p. 204.

V. The ordinary assemblies were held thrice in a month,
on appointed days,™ which (as the law directed,) were
fixed by the prytanes, with the approbation of the senate."

(") Ulpian. in Timocrat. p. 227, et in Orat. de falsa Legatione, p. 100.

But in the Attic Calendar of Petit, it appears, Legg. Attic, p. 197, that
the common assembly was held four times every TrpvravcLa, that is, in the
space of thirty-five days ; which agrees with what we are told by Aris-
totle. Harpocrat. in Kvpia iKKXtiaia. [Consult Petit, de Legg. Att. p. 276',

sq. where he approves of Potter, VIII, 95, from whence may be learnt, what
was usually transacted in an ordinary assembly.]

(") Harpocrat. I. c. [The TrpvTcivEi^ were fined a thousand drachmae, to

be appropriated to the use of Minerva, if they neglected to convene the
usual assembly; and the TrpoeSpoi paid forty drachmae, if they had not re-
ported to the people what part of the laws they were to take into considera-
tion, Petit. 1. 1, p. 97.]

VI. The extraordinary assemblies were convoked by
the TzpvTuveiQ,^ on events of great importance/ and with the
consent of the senate.^ They were sometimes summoned by
the aTparrtyoi, when matters of war were to be debated."^

(») Demosth. de Corona. Sigon. de rep. Athen. II, 4. Petit, p. 204.

(P) Schol. Aristoph. ad Acharn. v. 19.

(i) For the TrpvTaven are, according to Harpocration, ol SioiKovvrt^ airav-
ra Ttt vTTo T-iJs jSovX}]^ TarTofxtva, those who carry into execution the orders of
the senate.

C) Demosth. de Coron. p. 323. Petit, p. 204.

VII. As the citizens were sometimes remiss in attending
the assembly, wlien the debates were likely to prove disln-

teresting, public officers were appointed to collect them,
which they effected by stretching a rope tinged with ver-

milion across the market-place, and pursuing with it all

they found there. Those marked with that colour were
fined.

s

C) Schol. Aristoph. ad Acharn. v. 22. Pollux, VIII, c. 9, segm. 104.

Sigon. I. c. p. 498. [Petit, p. 285.]

VIII. The TTpotdpoi, £7rtffra'r»3Cj and TrpvTdveis, presided in

the assembly.'

(•) Pollux, VIII, c. 9, segm. 95, and 96. Harpocrat. in 7rpo£^/ooi. Sigon.

I, c. p. 496.

i3
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IX. Before the assembly entered upon business they
sacrificed a young pig, as an atonement for the people.^

(") Schol. Aristoph'. ad Acharn. v. 44. Pollux, VIII, 9, segm. 104. Har-
pocrat. in KaQapaiov.

X. A public crier, Kripv^, then addressed to the gods
the prayers of the people;^ and enjoined silence.''

(*) Demostli. contra Timocrat. p. 464. Petit, p. 206 ;
[or rather p. 288.]

(*) Aristoph. Thestri. v. 302, and Schol. [But in the first place, the crier
imprecated direful curses on the head of any one, who, corrupted by bribes,
might be meditating the ruin of his country. Petit. /. I. p. 289, sq.]

XI. The Trpv-aveiQ and TrpoEcpoi, then laid before the

assembly the subject on which they were to deliberate

:

and if any decree, -ivpoftovXevfxa,^ had before been passed on
that subject, the crier, after the decree was read, gave
notice, that those who chose to speak might offer their

sentiments.y

(^) [f See below XIV, of this chapter.]

(y) Pollux, VIII, c. 9, segm. 95. Harpocrat. in irpotSpoi. Sigon. de
rej). Athen. II, 4, p. 499. And the passages of Demosthenes and ^schines,
cited by Petit, p. 20G.

XII. No one could speak who was under fifty years of

age ;
^ nor any who had been branded with infamy, or led

an immoral lifc^*

(^) Schol. Aristoph. ad Plut. v. 330. Petit, ad Legg. Attic, p. 209. [Say
rather, that those above fifty years of age were first invited by the crier to

deliver their sentiments, and after them the junior part of the assembly, if

only they had been previously entered in the public register, Xrt^i.apx'-Kou,

and were twenty years of age. Petit. /. /. p 290, sqq.]

{^) JEschin. in Timarchum, p. 174. Sigon. de rep. Athen. II, 4, p. 500.

Petit. I.e. p. 205. Kuhn. ad Polluc. VIII, 9, segm. 104, n. 61.

XIII. The people gave their suffrages by stretching

forth the hand, xftporov/a.
*•

(•>) \d\es. ad Harpocrat. p. 75. Sigon. ^.c. p. 501. [Xenoph. Hisi. Gr. I,

7,7.]

XIV. The decree of the senate, thus ratified by the

people, was called i^/y^tc/ia, and passed into a standing law.

But before it had this public approbation, it was termed

TrpujSovXivfia, and had only the validity of a law for one

year.*^

(<=) Ulpian. a^^ O/ai. contra Aristocrat, ip. 219. Petit, p. 121. Sigon. I.e.

p. 501.

XV. On the ^r}(i)iGnaTa was written the name of the

orator, or senator, who had given his opinion, and the name
of the tribe to which the Trpv-drtiQ on duty belonged.*^

(^) See the authorities cited by Sigon. de rep. Athen. II, 4, p. 501, and
Demosth. de Coron. p. 316.
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CHAP. XL

THE AREOPAGUS.

I. The areopagus was an Athenian court of justice,'

called in Greek, "Apewg Trdyor, the hill of Mars^
(*) Jerom. in Epist. ad Tit. c. I. Solin. c. 13, terms it, locus judicii; Ju-

venal. Sat. IX, V. 101, curia Martis.

(b) Acts, XVII, 19, and other places.

Xenoph. 'Airo/ii/ijyu. Ill, 5, § 20, and other authors call it, tj Iv 'Apiio>

irdyto (iovXii, the council in Mars' liill. Demosth. in Aristocrat, p. 437, to iir

'AptiM Trdyto SiKaarTi'ifyi.ov, the tribunal in Mars' hill.

II. It derived its name from Mars, because it is said

that he was the first criminal tried there. '^

C^) Pausan. Attic, c. XXVIII, p. 68. Meurs. in Areopag. c, I, p. 3, sq.

III. The tribunal before which Mars had pleaded, was
at the top of the hill.<^

{^) Holsten. ad Steph. Byzant. in 'A/jtios Tra'yos.

IV. Opposite to the tribunal were the \i6ug dpaideiac,

and Xidog vfipetjg. On the former of these stood the offend-

er; on the latter, the accuser.^

(«) Pausan. Attic, c. XXVIII, p. 68. Hadr. Jun. Animadv. I, 3, p. 6, sq,

V. Over them was erected a temple, called vfipewg Kal

dvai^Eiag.^
(f) Clemens Alexandr. i» Protrept. p. 12, E. Cic. de Legg. 11, 2, n.28.

VI. On two pillars that stood by the tribunal, were

engraved the laws which dictated to the areopagites their

decisions.^

(s) Lysias, de cade Eratosthen. p. 7 ; and in Andocid. p. 48.

VII. The senate which assembled here was called,

from the name of the place, opetoTrayoc ;
^ and the senators,

upeiOTray'irai.^

('') We more frequently meet with 'Apuo-s irdyoi, in two words, or »i iv

'Apdto irdyw §ov\i\, or i^ 'Aptiov irdyov fiovXi'i.

(') Lucian. de Gymnas. p. 281.

VIII. In early times, any citizen might be admitted a

member of this tribunal, provided he was just, virtuous,

and religious.^

(J) That the areopagus existed before the time of Solon, we are con-

vinced by the Oxford marbles, n. 5, 6, 26. But from what class of citizens

the areopagites were taken before the time of Solon, we are not exactly

informed. Meurs. Areopag. c. Ill, p. 13, is almost of the same opinion with
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our author; but he does not support it with any authority-. Perizon. ad
uElian. V.H. V, 15. Sigon. de rep. Athen. II, 5, p. 507.

IX. But, afterwards, by a regulation of Solon, only

those who had been archons were admitted.^
(k) Plutarch, in Solon, p. 88, D. Pollux, VIII, 10, segm. 118. Meurs. /. c.

X. It was the most grave, severe, and just tribunal of

all Greece.^

(') Lysias, in Andocid. p. 48, cnfxvoTarov Kal oiKULoTaTov CLKaa'n]piov,

Xenoph. 'ATro/xvrifj.. Ill, 5, §20. Senec. de TranquilL c. 3. Pausan. Mes-

sen. V, 1, 290. Gell. XII, 7. Cic. ad Attic. I, 14. Suidas in a'/ofOTrayiTtj?.

[The laws forbade any areopagite to write a comedy, which might be con-

sidered as unbecoming the dignity of his character. Petit, de Legg, Att.

p. 329.]

XI. It took cognizance of all great crimes:'" such as

robbery,'^ malicious plots," wilful wounds,!* poisoning,'^ ar-

son,"^ and homicide.^ Its jurisdiction extended even ta

matters of religion. Whoever showed a contempt of the

gods, or introduced new deities, was severely punished by
this tribunal*

(") Maxim. Proleg.ad Dionys. Areopag.

(°} Cic. de Divinat. I, 25.

(°) Harpocrat. and Suidas in (iovXivcrews.

(p) Ilipl TpaiifxaToi ik Trpovoiai. Pollux, 'N'lII, 10, segm. 117. Lucian.

j« Tivion. p. 145. [Compare Petit. /. I. p. 609.]

(q) PoUux, l.c. ^lian. V.H. V, 18. Gell. XII, 7.

C) IIe/oI irvpKa'iai (s'k irpovolai^. Pollux, /. c. Lucian. de Gymn. p. 281.

(') MW&n. V.H.Y, 15. Pollux, /.e. Hesych. in ciKaoTtipLa. [Lysias,

p. 31, sqq. ed. R.]

(') Demosth. in Near. p. 528, C. Hence Justin Martyr, Orat. I. ad Gr.

p. 24, B, says, that Plato durst not publish his opinions of the deity, for fear

of the poison, <p6pw tov kwvelov, that is, for fear of the areopagus. This like-

wise throws great light on a passage of the Acts of the Apostles, XVII, 19.

[The same senate had also the care of the high ways, that no one encroached

upon them by building ; and of the arts, that no citizen might live idle or

without some profession : nor was a stranger permitted to dwell with them,

unless he was manifestly employed in some useful calling. Fetit.l.l. p.

328, and 520, sq.]

XII. Death was the punishment for the greater crimes;"

and for the less, a fine, which went to the public treasury.^

C) iElian. F. H. V, 18.

(») Pollux, VIII, 9, segm. 99.

XIII. The court, at first, met upon the three last days

of every month ;
"^ but, afterwards, almost daily. '^

(") Pollux, VIII, 10, segm. 117.

(^) Lucian. iw Bis Accusato, p. 221.

XIV. When the judges came into court, a crier order-
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ed the people to remove to some distance, and enjoined

silence.y

(y) ^Eschyl. Eumenid. v. 561, and Sc]ioI.

XV. Then the archon who had the title of l^aaCKtvq,

took his place among the judges.^

C; Pollux, VIII, 9, segm. 90. Antiphon. Oral. XVI, p. 157, sqq.

XVI. But first of all solemn sacrifices were offered.*

(*) Demosth. in Aristocrat, p. 438, B.

XVII. The accuser and accused took each an oath at

the foot of the altar, laying their hand on the flesh of the

immolated victim.**

(•>) Demosthen. /. e. Antiphon. Orat. de cade Herod, p. 94.

XVIII. Then the accused person mounting the stone

dvaiBelag, of impudence ; and the accuser, that of injury,

vfipeojg,'^ they pleaded one after the others'* either in person,

or by their counsel.*

(<:) Pausan. ^«.XXVIII, p.68.

(<*) Lucian. de Gymn. p. 281.

(^) Lucian. /. c.

XIX. At first, each pleaded his own cause ;^ but, after-

wards, ten citizens were drawn by lot to act as counsel at

this tribunal.^

C) Sext. Empir. advers. Mathem. II, p. 304.

(S) Lucian. I. c. and in Bis Accusal, p. 223. Harpocrat. in avvnyopoi.

Schol. Aristoph. ad Vesp. v. 689.

XX. In introducing the cases of their clients at court,

these counsellors were forbidden to avail themselves of the

advantages of rhetoric.'*
(h) Pollux, VIII, 10, segm. 117. Lucian. <7e Gymn. p. 281. To this pro-

hibition Quintilian alludes, VI, 1, §7; and II, 17. Themist. Orat.'iG.

Apul. Miles. X, p. 214.

XXI. The judges, after having heard the two parties,

gave their opinions privately.*

(') DemosXh. in Aristogit. p. 493, C. Macrob. .S'n/ujw. VII, 1. Juvenal.

IX, 102. Hence the proverbial expression, kuI dpioiray'iTov aiwwiiXoTcpoi,

or (TTtyavuiTtpo^, more silent even than an areopagite.

XXII. To effect this privacy, black and white flints

were made use of ;J and that the judges might distinguish

them in the dark, holes were made in the black, but not in

the white: with the white they acquitted ; with the black,

condemned.''
(J) Ulpian. in Timocr. p. 239, A. Ovid. Met.XW , 41. Plutarch, in Alci-

biad. p. 202, D.
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('') Pollux, VIII, 10, segm. 123. But Meursius, in Areopag. c. VIII, p.
59, does not think that passage refers to the areopagus. Lucian. in Bis
Accusal, p. 237. Aristoph. Schol. ad Fesp. v. 981.

XXIII. These flints were put into urns, of which there

were two.^

(1) Aristoph. in Vesp. v. 981, and 98j, and Schol. also 750, and Schol.

XXIV. The one was of brass, and termed iXiov, the

urn of mercy ; the other was of wood, and termed davaTov,

the urn of death. The white flints were put into the for-

mer; and the black, into the latter,™

(") Aristoph. Schol. ad Vesp. v. 981, and 985, where these urns are termed
dfx<popiL'i, and ku^'ktkol. Flor. Christ, ad It. I.

XXV. If the number of the white was greater, a short

line was drawn in a wax tablet with the nail ; and a long

one, if the black were more numerous. °

C) Schol. Aristoph. Vesp. v. 106.

XXVI. If the number of flints was equal in the two
urns, the crier threw a supernumerary one into the urn of

mercj', which was termed thejiint of Minerva.
°

(») Aristid. Orat. in Minervam. Julian. Orat. Ill, p. 114, D. To this

Philostr. alludes, in vit. Sophist. II, 3, p. 568, 'A6i)i/d? \l/fi(poi, an acquittal.

Lucian. in Reviviscent. p. 401. Lambin. ad Cic. Orat. pro Milon. c. 3.

XXVII. As soon as the prisoner had received his sen-

tence, he was bound, and led forth to punishment, p

(P) This undoubtedly was sometimes the case, Lycurg. adv. Leocrat. p. 134,

but that this was the general custom, is not so certain. It is evident from
the oration of Demosthenes against Conon, p. 730, that criminals were
likewise sentenced to banishment by the areopagus. I shall not take parti-

cular notice of the objections to this assertion of our author, which are to

be found in Meursius, in Areopag. c. IV ; and in ^Elian. V. H. V, 18.

XXVIII. But before sentence was passed, the criminal

was not in chains, and had it in his power, if he despaired

of his cause, to avoid punishment by going into exile :
i the

only result being, a confiscation of his property."^

(1) Deraosth. in Aristocrat, p. 438, B. Pollux, VIII, 10, segm. 117.

C) Pollux, VIII. 9, segm. 99.

XXIX. This was the oldest tribunal of Greece. * It is

not agreed when it was established :
^ some say it was insti-

tuted by Solon ;
^ but they are mistaken : the court of

areopagus existed before Solon ;'^ he only enlarged its

authority.^

(') Demosthenes, in Aristocrat. 2^.438, C, acknowledges the antiquity of

this tribunal by doubting whether he should refer its origin to the heroes, or

to the gods themselves.
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(') Meursius, in Areopag, c. Ill, p. 11. Plutarch, in Solon, p. 88, D, E.

(») Plutarch. /./. Cic. de Offic. I, 22.

(») Aristot Polit. II, 10. Oxford Marbles, n. 5, 6, and 26.

(*) Perhaps by prohibiting those from a seat in the areopagus, who had
not been vested with the dignity of archon. Plutarch, in Solon, p. 88, D.
It is certain, however, by a passage of Pollux, VIII, 10, segm. 125, that

Solon gave the areopagites a rank superior even to that of the ephetae, if

we are to read in this passage, TrpoKaTiarTi^crE, and not Trpoa-KaTicrTria-E.

XXX. But Pericles greatly diminished its power. ^ He
did not, however, annihilate the tribunal; for it existed

long after his time.y

(») Plutarch, in Pericl. p. 155, E ; and p. 157, A. Aristotel. in Polit. II,

10. Diod. Sic. lib. XI, c. 77, p. 59. We there find that Pericles was assist-

ed by Ephialtes, in lowering the authority of the areopagus.

(y) Cicero mentions it, ad Fam. XIII, 1. Luke, in Acts, XVII, 19.

Besides, under the emperors Gratian and Theodosius, 'Pou<^ios <l>jj(rTos is

styled proconsul of Greece, and areopagite, Inscript. Grut. n. 7, p. 464;
which plainly contradicts the opinion of Meursius, that the areopagus was
abolished in tlie reign of Vespasian. Meurs. Areopag. c.lW, p. 16. Rei-
nesius remarks, with regard to the inscription which we have cited, that it

is probable that this Festus is he whom Valens sent to govern Asia in

quality of proconsul, Zosim. IV; and that Ammianus Marcellinus calls him
Festus Tridentinus, lib. XXIX, p. 167. He afterwards thinks it more pro-

bable that Rufus Festus Avienus is the person meant in the inscription, and
that he is perhaps the same whom Ammianus mentions. The passage of

Ammianus is in lib. XXIX, p. 563, where Valois makes the same conjectures

with Reinesius, on Festus Tridentinus. The passage of Zosimus is in 1. IV,

c. 15.

CHAP. XII.

THE JURISDICTION OF THE EPHET^.

I. The court of t'^tVai was another severe tribunal, and
called TO oiKaaTYipiov eVc IlaXXac/w, from the Palladium or

statue of Minerva.^
(») Demosth. contra Aristocrat, p. 438, C. Harpocrat. in icpETai. Hesyeh.

in Ittl HaWaSiio.

II. It is said to have been instituted by Demophoon.*'
(»>) Pausan. Attic. XXVIII, p. 69. Harpocrat. in i-rrl UakXaSlw. But

Pollux, VIII, 10, segm. 125, attributes the origin of it to Draco. These
two authors are reconciled by Krebsius, diss, de epketis Atheniensium.

lit. In early times, not only the Athenians but the

Argives also sat as judges at this tribunal.c

(<^) Harpocrat. in iirl IlaWa^iui.

IV. Draco afterwards excluded the Argives, and only

admitted the Athenians.d
(<i) Pollux, VIII, 10, segm. 124, 125. Sigon. de rep. Alhen. Ill, 5, p. 519.

V. These judges were fifty-one in number/ and at least

fifty years of age.'
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(e) Pollux, I. c. Demosth. adv. Macart. p. 6Q6, A.

(J) Suid. in icpirai.

VI. The only alteration which Solon made in this tribu-

nal, was, that he took from it the cognizance of some impor-

tant causes, which lie transferred to the areopagus, to

increase the authority of that court.

^

(g) Demosth. adv. Macart. p. 666 ; and adv. Aristocrat, p. 433, C. Pollux,

/. c. Sigon. de rep. Atheii. III. 3, p. 519. Plutarch, in Solon, p. 88.

VII. Cases of accidental murder chiefly came under its

consideration. ^

('') Htpi aKovcrloiv <p6vuiv, Hesych. I.e. Demosth. adv. Aristocrat, p. 438,
C. iElian. V. H. V, 15. Other cases maybe found in Sigonius, I.e. Perizon.

ad Mlian. I. c. [Petit. 1. 1, p. 614, sqq.]

VIIT. The judges were called icpeTai, dno rov i(puvai,

from appealing ; because appeals were made from inferior

tribunals to this.^

(i) Pollux, I. c. 6 ApuKoov TrapiouiKE -rots £</>i'ra:s ti]v Kpiaiv, i(j>t(Tifxov

ctTrd Tov fSaaiXiw's -Trj-TrotijKoJs, Draco instituted the tribunal of the ephetce, to

which an appeal might be made from the Icing, (that is the second archon.)

Krebsius, in dissert, approves of this etymology in preference to all others.

IX, These judges were the most respectable persons of

the ten tribes, from each of which five citizens were chosen

of an irreproachable life, to whom one drawn by lot was

added, making in the whole fifty-one.J

(J) All these particulars are taken from the Schol. Aristoph. ad Plut. v.

277 ; and it is by this authority that Sigonius is supported de rep. Athen.

Ill, 3, p. 519, whose opinion our author adopts. His strongest argument
is, that the description must refer to these ephetae because no other judges

were similarly chosen.

But as the objections which Krebsius urges against this opinion of Sigo-

nius are weighty, it is better to confess our ignorance than obstinately to

rely upon assertions not sufficiently authenticated.

CHAP. XIII.

THE HELIASTIC JURISDICTION.

I. The TjXiata,* or jJXiaortKoV^ was a very celebrated tri-

bunal at x\thens.

(a) Pausan. Attic. XXVIII, p. 69. Holsten. ad Steph. p. 128.

(•>) Understand oiKa<rTi\piov, tribunal. [But the word vXiaia is some-

times used for the oLKaarripLov, or portico, in which causes were tried.

Demosth. p. 1042, ed. R.]

II. It was so termed because it was exposed in the open

air to the rays of the sun.'=

(<:) Schol. Aristoph. ad Nub. v. 860. Ulpian. in Timocrat. p. 227, C.
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III. To judge at tills tribunal^ was termed Tqkidc,tiv ;

^

the judges, rjAmo-rat,'^

{^) Aristopb. Lysislr. v. 381.

C^) Aristoph. Equ. v. 255. Harpocrat. in liXtaia.

IV. The number of the judges was not always the

saine;*^ being greater or smaller, as the causes were more
or less important.

s

(0 Pollux, VIII, 11, segm. 123.

(K) Ulpian. in Timocr. \l 22G, B. Petit, ad Legg. Att. p. 309, [or p. 396,

where it appears, tliat the greatest number was 1500, the least 500; and
hence tlie medium 1000, none of whom were under thirty years of age, as

may be learnt from the oath which they were obliged to take. But as this

court, which represented nil the people, took cognizance of other capital

offences, so also its jurisdiction extended to matters of religion ; for it was
at this tribunal that Socrates was condemned, as is shown at large by Bou-
gainville, in Commentariis Inscription, p. 455, ed. German.]

V. The judges were chosen by lot;'- and before they

entered upon their office, they took a most solemn oath.'

(•>) Petit, p. 309. He grounds his assertion on a passage of Demosth.

adv. Aristogit. p. 494, A.

(') This oath is termed upKoi »;\iacn-a)i', and is to be found in Demosth.
adv. Tim. p. 481.

VI. The following is the form of bringing a cause before

court. He who wanted to enter an action against any

onCj asked leave of the thesmotheta3.J Having obtained it,

he summoned the other party by a bailiff, called KXrirrip.^

This was called irpoauaXtladcu. ^ He then presented his suit

to the magistrates in writing.™

(J) Petit, in Legg. Att. p. 314. It appears that this permission was not

granted till after an examination termed dvuKpiaLv ; on which consult Sui-

das in avdupicrL^. Ulpian. in Midian. p. 170', A.

C*) Schol. Aristoph. ad Vtsp. v. 189. Harpocrat. in icXn-ri'^pi^. Salmas.

ud Jus Attic, p. 858.

(') Aristoph. Nuh. v. 1280, and Schol. Deniostlienes also uses KaXtltrOat,

in Aristocrat, p. 437, B.

('») Ulpian. in Midian. p. 172, B. Demosth. de Chcrson. p. 38, B, calls

this accusation or indictment, 'n-wuKiov; and Suidas Tr/joKXtjcris and y/oa/u-

j^inTtiov.

[f The plaintiff was called olwkwv; the whole suit, oi'cogis ; the defend-

ant, (fyfuywii
; the indictment before conviction, aWia ; after conviction,

j'XfyX"* ; and after condeirmation, uciKfj/ia.]

VII. When the judges were assembled, tiie niagistrates

went to the court, with the suits or petitions of the ])laintiffs,

and authorized the judges to try the several causes, which
was termed dadyHv ^kac etc TO hticaffTijpioy :^ wlienco ^iK-q

ti(Tayo}yii.iuc,°

K
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(") Sigon. de rep. Athen. Ill, 4, p. 523. Harpocrat. in riyifiovia olkuo--

Ttjpiov. Lysias, contra Alcihiad.'AtTTpaTiia'i) and kutci tiiKOfidyov. De-
mosth. adv. Lacrit. p. 598, B.

(") Demosth. in Zenothemid. p. 577, C ; in Lacritum, p. 598, A. Lysias,

in Pancleonem.

VIII. When the cause was brought before the judges,

the accused had four ways to elude judgment, or to have it

deferred : they were termed Trapaypafr] ,p vTTiofxoaia,'^ di'Tiypa-

(pT],^ and dt'Ti\r]t,iQ.^

(P) Ilapaypa(pn, was an objection insisting either that the afiair had been
judged before, or that it had not been brought before the judges by the
magistrates, or that there was no law relating to the point in question.

Suidas at this word. Ulpian. in Midian. p. 170, C. Pollux, VIII, 6,

segm. 57.

(q) 'Y'TTw/j.ocia was an oath taken to obtain a delay. It pleaded sick-

ness, the death of a friend, or some other misfortune. Ulpian. i7i Midian.

p. 170, C. Harpocrat. and Vales, at this word. Palmer and Kuster, ad
Aristoph. Eccles. v. 1018.

(') 'AvTLypa<(>i} was a recrimination by which the defendant accused the

plaintiff. Pollux, VIII, 6, segm. 58. And Harpocration.
(s) 'Ai/TiXrj^ts was when the defendant having not been in court, and

consequently not heard the bailiff summon him to appear there, thus
escaped judgment, and in the space of two months, brought an action in

his turn against the plaintiff. Sigon. de rep. Athen. Ill, 4, p. 524. Pollux,
VIII, 6, segm. 61. Wolf, in Midian. p. 361, C.

IX. If the accused used none of these resources, he
and the accuser were obliged to take, each of them, an
oath. That of the latter was termed Trpoopocrla ; and of the

former, dvTw^iouia.^

(*) Pollu.f, VIII, 6, segm. 55, explains these two words. Ulpian. in Oral,

de falsa Legat. p. 100, A. Schol. Aristoph. ad Vesp. v. 1036.

X. Besides, each of them was obliged to deposit a

certain sum of money, which was termed either Trpvrayua,

7rapa<rraaic, TrapaKaralSoXrj, OV e~u)fte\ia.^

(") All these terms are explained by Pollux, VIII, 6, segm. 38, 39.

Sigon. /. c. p. 525. Harpocrat. at these words. Kuster. ad Aristoph. Nub.
V. 1134, and V. 1182. [-fJIpuTaui'La was a fee, paid to the magistrate, for

entering the cause into his book. ITapa'o-Tao-is was a drachma deposited in

law-suits about small and trivial affairs. JlapaKaTafioXti was a sum of

money deposited by those who sued the state for confiscated goods. 'E-ttco-

litXia was a fine imposed on those who could not prove the indictment which
tliey had brought against their adversaries.]

XI. x\fter these preliminaries, the plaintiff and the

defendant, "^ or his counsel,'^ were permitted to speak. The
time which was allowed each of them to plead, was mea-

sured by a water-clock.^

(^) Herald, ad Jus Ait. et Rom. VI, 10, n, 3, sq.
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(") Suidas in <Tvvi\yopoi. iEschin. contra Ctesiph. p. 302, C.

('') Aristoph. Schol. ad Acharn. v. 693. iEschin. contra Ctesiph. p. 302, C.

Demosth. in Nicostr. p. 723, B. Lucian often alludes to this custom, for

instance, in revivisc. 395, 403.

XII. As much water was allowed for the one as for the

other.y And to prevent fraud, the pouring of the water

into the water-clock was intrusted to a faithful person, called

(y) It is probable, from a passage of Demosthenes, that this was not

always customary, in Macart. p. 659.

(*) Pollux, VIII, 9, segm. 113. Kuster. ad Suid. in Sia/xiixBTp-nfxivTj.

XIII. Hence came the proverb, Trpoc t^ K\e\pvdp«} k.t.X,

to plead by the icater-clock. ^

(*) II/oos vdosp dywviX^ta-dui, as Demosthenes expresses it, in Macart. p.

6-59, A. Cic. de Orat. Ill, § 34, ad clepsydram clamare. From this custom

other proverbial expressions are derived: aquam perdere, d'XXcos uvaXicTK>iv

v6wp, and perhaps this, aqua haret.

XIV. The judges, having heard each party, passed

sentence by small pebbles.*^

(•>) Xenoph. Sympos. p. m. 704. Sigon. p. 527. Pollux, VIII, 5,

segm. 16.

XV. When the defendant lost his cause, he was con-

demned to a fine, or some other punishment; if to death,

he was put into the hands of eleven executioners, ^ who were

called, pre-eminently, ol 'iv^tKa, the eleven.^

(c) Lysias, KUTCI tujv (TLTOTTwXwV.

(<•) Schol. Aristoph. ad Vesp. v. 1103, calls them, vofx.o(i>v\aKz<s, Qtaixo^iii-

\aKE9, dpxovTi.'s. Pollux, VIII, 9, segm. 102.

XVI. When the sentence was only a fine, the prisoner

was delivered to other officers, called TrpcUropee, exacters.''

(e) Demosth. in Theocr. p. 510, A; in Aristogit. p. 494, B. They are

also mentioned in the Gospel of St. Luke, XII, 58.

XVII. If he was not able to pay the fine, he was

thrown into prison.^

(0 Nepos, Miltiad, c. VII.

XVIII. His son, too, was proclaimed infamous, and

thrown into the same prison, if his father died there.s

(S) Nepos, in Cimone, c. I. Demosthenes exclaims against this custom,

cpist.Ul, p. 114.

XIX. The pay of the heliastce for every cause they

tried, was three oboli.''

('') Their pay was only one obolus, according to Aristophanes, Nub. 861
;

two, according to the Schol. ad Ran. v. 140; and three, according to Pollux,

VIII, 9, segm. 113, and 5, segm. 20.

k2
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CHAP. XIV.

JUDGMENTS AND ACCUSATIONS.

I. The judgments were either public, or private.

II. The public judgments were termed KUTrjyopiai,^ and

the private, citchi.^

(*) They were likewise termed SIkcil otiaoaiai, or oikul Siiixoctlo. (otot/cao--

iUsVat), Demosth. in Timocrat. p. 469, B. The public judgments were the

judgments established for the maintenance of the public laws; and the pub-

lic laws were laws enacted against public crimes. Salmas. de Modo Usurar.

p. 106, sqq.

(^) AiKUL lolai, or i5iujTt.K.cd, Demosth. ibid, and Salmas. /. c.

III. There were different kinds o? public judgments :

1

.

Tpacpi], which took cognizance of various public crimes :"

such as (pch'oe, rpavj^a ek Trpovoiag, TrvpKa'id, fdpiiaKOv, (JovXevfftg,

upoavXia, daelieia, Tzpodofriu, ircupijmg, i.iof)(^sici, ayafiiov, dtr-pareia,

\snro(TrpdTLov, XenroTdUor, (rvKUfpavTia, k.t.K. murder, a premedi-

tated tvound, arson, poisoning, conspiracy , sacrilege, i?u-

piety, treason,fornication, adultery, celibacy, refusing to

serve in the rears, desertion of the army, quitting one's

post, frivolous accusation , Sfc.'^

(^) Karpocrat. in ypa<pri. Salmas. de Modo Usurar. p. 108. Herald, ad

JusAtt. p. 195. [Plat. Eutkijphr.]

(<*) These are almost all the crimes enumerated by Sigon. de rep. Athen.

Ill, 1, p. 509. Consult likewise Pollux, VII I, 6, segm. 40.

2. ^daiQ, was the detection and information given of con-

cealed crimes.^

(^) This word is derived from <^«ii-'iti', io i/zojt;. Sigon./. c. Pollux, VIII,

6, segm. 47.

3. "^vCEiliQ was the process against those who, without

having paid their quota to the public treasury, (and conse-

quently being dnp-oL,) offered tliemselves candidates to bear

offices, and to judge the citizens. Every one was permitted

to inform against them, hotiKwaQca.^
(')" Demostli! in Timocrat. p. 464, C. Ulpian. p. 239, B. Schol. Aristoph.

ad Fesp.v. 1103. Salmas. deModo Usurar. p. 779. Andocid. de Myst. p. 185.

4. 'hiraywyj] was the prosecution of thieves and robbers

;

against whom any one might inform in their absence, or

bring to justice when caught in the act.=

(?) Sigon. p. 511. Ulpian. z« Timocrat. p. 23'J, B. Lysias, in Agorat. p.

126. Salmas. de Modo Usurar. p. 773.

5. 'EcprjyritTie was the discovery of a criminal who con-

cealed himself'

C-) Sigon. p. 511. Salmas. de M. U. p. 777. Pollux, VIII, 6, segm. 50.
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6. 'AvSpoXi'i^'iov was an action against those who refused

to deliver up a murderer concealed in their house.'

(') Pollux, /. c. Harpocrat. at this word. Salmas. de M. U. p. 212.

7. E(Vayy£X/a was preferred against both magistrates and
counsellors who appeared to have erred in their judgments

where the laws were silent.J

(J) Sigon. I. c. p. 495. Harpocrat. at this word. Pollux, VIII, 6, segrn.

51. Salmas. de M. U. p. 589. Herald. Obss. ad Jus Att. p. 220.

8. There were also many kinds of prwate judgments.^

Such as ^Ur} KaKi]yopiac, aiKLCic, fiiag, irnpavoiaz} KaKwaewQ, \l/(v-

^o^aprwptac, TTapaKaradi'iKrjc, avi-ijJoXaiiov, jj.icrdu)(Teu)Q o'lKOV, aTroora-

ciov, aVoTrojuTTT/C) /cXott^c, k. 7. \. an actionfor slander , assault,

violence, madness, ill-usage, false witness, deposits, not

fulfilling engagements, letting houses, deserting a patron,

divorce, theft, 8^c.

C*) These are all the private crimes enumerated by Sigonius, who differs

very little from Pollux, VIII, 6, segm. 31.

(1) Instead of nrapavoia Sigonius has irapoivia, drunkenness ; which read-

ing seems to be supported by a passage of Pollux, VIII, segm. 89. Our
author, however, might prefer irapdvoiu which is to be found in some MSS.
and which Jungerm. ad Polluc. approves of It may be defended from Cicero,

de Senect. c. VII, where he says, that Sophocles was summoned before the

court by his sons, quod viderelur desipere : but especially from Xenoph. in

Memorab. I, 2, § 49, and Aristoph. in Nub. v. 843.

CHAP. XV.

PUNISHMENTS USED BY THE ATHENMNS.

I. The principal, and most usual punishments, were:^

(*) All these punishments, Ti/iij/iaTa, are enumerated by Pollux, VIII, 7,

segm. 69, except dovXiia.

1. 'Ari/jia, public infamy.^
(*>) This punishment is often mentioned in the laws of the Athenians.

Diog. Laert. I, 55. In comparing which passage with iEschin. in Timarch.

p. 174, C, it appears that those who had been once disgraced with public in-

famy, lost the right of haranguing the people, of standing candidates for

public honours, and all the other privileges of a citizen. Sigon. p. 516, and
particularly Krebs. in Commentat. de Stelitis Atheniens. p. 6. [Petit, de Leg^.
Att. p. 469, sqq.]

2. AouXft'a, servitude, in which the criminal was reduced
to the condition of a slave.*^

(^) This was the punishment of all those who were sold by law. St-c

argument. Orat. Demosth. contra Eubulid. p. 535, C. Plutarch, in Solom,

p. 91, A.

3. Sr/yjLtara, marks, wliich were burnt with a red-hot

iron on the forehead, or hands of slaves who had fled from
their masters, or committed any other great crime."*

k3
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(•i) Lips. Elect. II, l.j. Hermann. Hugo, de prima scrib. or'ig. c. 19, cum
Observ. Trotzii, p. 189. Pollux, III, 8, segm. 79. [Dresigii Bisput. de usu

stigmatum apud veieres.^

4. ^Tr]\7], was engraving the offence of a criminal in large

characters on a pillar.^

(e) Demosth. Philipp. Ill, p. 49, A. Pollux, VIII, 7, segm. 73, The
reader will find this subject thoroughly treated by Krebsius, diss, de Stelitis

Athenie7is.

5. Ato-yuoc/'e^^ers, they were of many kinds: first, Kixpuyv,

a wooden collar which constrained the criminal to bow down
his head/ called also kXoioq, and K.\fOQ\^ second,

x''^''''^*

stocks, in which the feet were confined,*^ called also IvXov,^

in Attici, /cnXoi'.J TToSoKaKi],^ and -TrocoarpaJDi] •,^ third, nayiQ, a
pla?ik, to which malefactors were bound fast ;™ fourth, T-pox^c,

a wheel, to which the fugitive slaves, or those who were

guilty of theft were tied, and beaten with rods."

(f ) Aristoph. Plut. v. 458, and Schol. It was so named because it made
the head, Kixptiv, to bend dowmvards. In Latin, it was termed cuspus, if we
credit Salmasius, de M. U. p. 814, or rather Suidas.

(?) Suidas in KUf/xui/.

(''3 Schol. Aristoph. ad Plut. v. 276. Salmas. ad Achill. Tat. p. 648.

(') Aristoph. Equ. -393. He calls it, fuXoi/ TETpijfisvou, the perforated wood,

Lysistr. 681 ; and £17!^. 1046, ^iiXov vtvTtavpLyyov, the wood ivith five holes.

( 3) Hesychius calls it, kkXios. And in KaXi'^wvoi, Kd\a, he says, is tu JJAa.

C') Taylor has edited rroooKaKKti, in Orat. I, Lysiae advers. Theomnest. p.

81, where Lysias himself' explains these words of the law of Solon, iv -r;;

TToooKauKn tidtadai, by eV tw ^vXto OEOEO-Oai. Demosth. i7i Timocrat. p. 475,

B. Wolf, ad Act. X\ I, 2'i:

(1) Schol. Aristoph. ad Equ. v. 366. In Latin, nervits, Gell. XX, 1.

(") Aristoph. Thesmoph. v. 938, and 947.

( ") Schol. Aristoph. ad Plut. v. 876, terms it, ^vXovioiu

6. ^vyri, exile, the banishment of a citizen from his

country, without hope of return.° Yet he might be recalled

by the same magistrate who exiled him. The goods of

exiled persons were confiscated and sold by auction. The
place of exile was not fixed in their sentence.?

(") Suidas in oorTpaKia/jLoi.

(P) Schol. Aristoph. ad Equ. v. 851 ; and ad Vesp. v. 941.

7. 'OffTpuKiafiuQ, ostracism, was a peculiar kind of exile,

bv which a citizen, whose power had grown formidable, was

banished from his country for ten years. 1 The suffrages

were given by tiles or shells, ocrpaKu ; whence the word
oaTpufunjjiOQ.^ The ostracism was not valid without six thou-

sand of these shells.^ This kind of exile, and that in the
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general and more extensive sense, were alike in one particu-

lar ; for each implied banishment out of the country.' But
in other respects they diflercd : for the goods of the ostra-

cized, Tojv it,o(TTpaKi(T6eyTU)j', were neither confiscated nor sold

by auction, as those of the exiled:^ moreover, the ostracized

were obliged to reside in a particular place, but the exiled

were not.^ It is not certainly known when this punishment
was first established. Some consider Hippias as the author

of it;* and others, Clisthenes.^ Hyberbolus, an abandoned
man, was the last on whom this sentence, too mild for his

guilt, was passed.^ The Syracusans adopted this mode of

punishment from the Athenians ; but instead of the otrrpaKa

they used TreraXa, leaves ; whence comes the word irtTokitinoq.^

(1) Aristot. PoUi. Ill, 13.

C) Diodor. Sic. XI, c. bb, p. 41. Plutarch, in Aristid. p. 322, E ; in Pericl.

p. 157, B ; in Alcih. p. 197, A.

(0 Schol. Aristoph. ad Eqit.v. 8ol. Plutarch. /. c. Pollux, VIII, J,

segm. 20.

(') Schol. Aristoph. ad Vesj). v. 941.

{") Schol. Aristoph. /. c.

C) Suidas in 6(TTpaKia-fx69. Schol. Aristoph. /. c.

(") Heraclid. de Rebusp. in Meurs. Lectt. Att. V, 18.

(") iElian. V. H. XIII, 24. It is also attributed to others. The reader
will find their different opinions in Meursius, /. c.

It is probable that it was instituted by Clisthenes. For Diodorus Siculus
says, that ostracism was established after the expulsion of the Pisistratidae

;

Harpocration, that Hipparchus, a relation of Pisistratus, was the first who
was banished by it. And we are told by Aristotle, I. c. that Clisthenes
endeavoured to strengthen the democracy.

(y) Schol. Aristoph. ad Eqii. v. 851. Plutarch, in Aristid. p. 322, D; in

Nicia, p. 530, D.

(^) Diod. Sic. XI, c. 87, p. 65. Hesych. in TrtTaXio-^o?.

CHAP. XVI.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENTS.

I. The capital punishments among the Greeks in gene-
ral, but particularly among the Athenians, were:

1

.

Si(poe, the S20orcl, or beheading.^
(^) Pollux, VIII, 7, § 71, amongst the ipyaXsla tov orj/iiov, instruments of

the executioner, mentions the ^ifjioi.

2. AtdofioXia, Inpidatio/i, or stoning to death.^

('') .Elian. F. H. V, 19. Cic. de Offir. Ill, 11. Meurs. adLycoph. v. 331.
Maussac. ad Plut. in Geugr. Minor. T. II, p. 11, in annot.

3. Korafc|o;/juj/tffjuoc, frecvpitation jkom a rock.'^
{'=) Eurip. Troad. v. 720. Pausan. Phoc. c. II, p. 802. jElian. F. //. XI.

5. Henel. Otium Uratislaviense, c. X.
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4. KaraTToyrKT^oQ, droivning in the sea.^

(<*) Schol. Aristoph. ad Equ. v. 1360. Potter, ad Lycophr. v. 239. Wolf.

Cur. Philol. ad Matth. XVIII, 6.

5. *tdpiJ.aKoy, poison.^

(«) iElian. F. H. I, 16. Plato, in Phced. [Dresigii Disput. de Cicuta

Atheniensium poena publica.^

6. Bdpadpov, throiving the criminal into a fit}

(0 Aristoph. Plut. v. 431, and Schol. Harpocr. at this word, and Vales,

p. 30. Mauss. ad Plut. de Flumin. p. 17.

7. TvfjLvayi(Tfx6g, beating to death tvith clubs.

^

(8) Schol. Aristoph. \.i7 6. This punishment is minutely discussed by

Gataker, in Adversar. Misc. c. XLVI, p. 907. Wolf. Cur. Philol. ad Hebr.

XI, 35.

8. Bpdxoe, the rope, or hanging.^

{^) Pollux, VIII, 7, segm. 71.

9. IIvp, fire, or burning.

PART III.

MILITARY AFFAIRS.

CHAP. T.

THE ARMY.

I. The Grecian army consisted of:

1. Infantry.

2. Chariot-men.

3. Cavalry.^

(») jElian. Tactic, c.2, terms them, to vi'C.li^oi/, to tV dx'JwaTiuv, kuI to

i<}>' 'iTririov.

II. There were three kinds of infantry:

1. 'OTrXirai, the heavy-amied soldiers.

2. "^ikoi, the light-armed.

3. JltkraaTuX, targeteers, who were sometimes compre-

hended under the name of \//jXo«, as opposed to ottKItcu.^

C*) .i^ilian. Tactic, c. 2, p. 14. Arrian. Tactic, p. 10. Suidas in oirXirai.

Pollux on the pelta, I, 10, segm. 134. Interpr. ad Nepot. Jphicrat. c. I.

Liv. XXXI, 36, calls the peltasta, cetrati.
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III. The custom of fighting on chariots,'^ seems to

have been more ancient among the Greeks than that of

fighting on horseback.''

(<^) Arrian. p. 53.

C^) Homer's heroes are always mounted upon chariots, and never upon
horses; e.g. 'I'V. B, 775 ; ^, 501. Thus the opinion of Lucretius, V, v. 1296,

is void of probability. Pahtphat. c. I. Hermann. Hug. de Milit. Equ. I, 6,

p. 37. Hence Zoilus blames Homer without reason, 'l\. E, 20, in Schol.

minor.

IV. Most of their cars or chariots of war were drawn by
two horses.^

(e) Homer. 'IX. E, 195; T, 400. Virg. ^n. VII, 280. Yet sometimes
they were drawn by three, Homer. 'IX. IT, 471. [And Hector, as being a
skilful chariot-man is in a chariot drawn by four horses, 'IX. 9, 185. The
iinrsis in Homer are generally those who ride in chariots; e.

^. 'IX, B,

810.]

V. Every chariot carried two men ; from which cir-

cumstance it derived it name clcppogJ One was yvioxog, the

charioteer, who held the reins. The other, Trapnilidrrig, who
directed the charioteer whither he should drive. « He some-
times descended from the car, in order to come to close

quarters. "^

(f) The word oiijipo^ is of the same import with Sifpopo^. Eustalh. 'IX.

P, p. 1154, 1. 39.

(g) Eustath. ;. e. and 'IX. X, p. 1380, 1. 13.

('•) Homer, 'IX. P,480. Hermann. Hug. I.e. p. 42.

VI. The Thessalians were the most famous horsemen of

all Greece ;
' and their cavalry was highly esteemed. We

are told that the Lapithse were the first who thought of

mounting a horse. Men on horseback, before people were
accustomed to the sight, were deemed prodigies ; * and gave

rise to the fables of centaurs, and hippocentaurs. "^

(') Xenoph. de Agesil. p. 522. Polyb. IV, p. 278, Pausan. P}iocic. I, p.

799. Justin. VII, 6. Hermann. Hug. de Milit. Equ. I, 2, p. 10.

(J) Virg. Georg. Ill, 155. It is uncertain who first taught men to ride

on horseback. Brunner. ad Palceph. I, p. 89.

C*) Palaeph. Trtpl dTria-Twv, c. I. yElian. V. H. IX, 16.

VII. Among the Atlienians, no person was admitted

into the cavalry, without having previously obtained the

consent of one of the 'iTt-n-upxoi, or <pv\upxoi, and the senate of

five hundred. ^

(') Xenoph, Hippurch. p. 753. Lysias, kotu 'AXki/3:«oou XfnroTag. p. 132,

uses the word ooKt/xaa-ia, when referring to the examination which horse-

men were obliged to undergo. Petit, ad Legg. Alt. p. 550.

//s-
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VIII. Two qualifications were required for one to enter

the cavalry—fortune and strength.™

(") Xeno^h. Hipparch. p. 753. Petit. /. c. p. 552.

IX. His horse was to be well broken, bold, mettlesome,

tractable, and obedient to his master. If he had not these

qualifications, he was rejected.'^

(n) Xenoph. Hipparch. p. 753 ; Meviorah. Ill, 3, §4. Petit, ad Legs. Alt.

p. 551.

X. Trial was made of him at the sound of a bell,

Ktij^(ov:° hence K-wowW^fiv, to try.^

(°) Schol. Aristoph. ad Ran. v. 78. Suid. in Kwooovicrai.

(P) Aristoph. ad Ran. v. 735. Hesych. in Kwowvl'^a}. We find another

etymology of this word in Ulpian. ad Orat. de Fals. Legaf. p. 105, B.

XI. Horses worn out with long service, were released

;

and branded upon the jaw with a mark, called rpoxoQ, ^ or

rpvaiTTTriov^ ; hence eirifidXkfiv Tpvcriinnov, tO excUSe.^
(i) Hesych. in 'l-kttov Tpoyo^.

() Hesych. in TpyrTLTnTiov. Kusterus, ad Suid. in 'Lirirw y^pda-KovTi.

(s) Eustath. ad 'Od. A, p. 197, 1.44. Not. varior. ad Poll. VII, 33,

segm. 186.

XII. The horsemen had titles relative to their different

armour : as, coparo(p6poi, KOvro(p6poi, aKpojooXicTTal, iTfTrOTOL^OTai,

tt^^iTTTTOi, CLfxd-)^ai, KardcppaKTOi, Kal yn7j /card^pOKroi.''

(') All the.se words are explained by iElian. /n Tact. II, p. 14; by Ar-

rian. p. 15. The dixfjuinroi [f had two horses, which they rode by turns,] p. 8.

The Ka-rdcppaKTOL and d<j)paKTOL, [^ heavy and Ught-armed,^ p. 13, 14. The
ci/xdxai-, [f dragoo>is,^ Hesych. Pollux, I, 10, segm. 132.

XIII. The horses of the KarufpaicToi, heavy-armed troop.^,

were defended and ornamented with various kinds of ar-

mour and trappings : such as '^ponsTixJirlcia, Trapw'na/^ irapriia,

Kpofrrepvicia, TrupaTrXevplha, Trapufxripicia, irapaKJ/rnxicia, arpwfia-

ra," (pdXapa,"''' which were used for the face, ears, cheeks,

chest, sides, thighs, legs, for the horseman to sit upon, as

trappings bothfor the horse and rider.

(") Pollux, I, 10, segm. 140, where, instead oi Trapwria, we read Trapui-wia,

coveringsfor the eyes. Achill. Tat. I, p. 49. Gell. V, 5. Apul. in 3/j7e5. X,

p. 224 ; and de deo Socrat.

(') Xenoph. Cyropad.Wll, p. 190. Called also ittoxov, Xenoph. Trr/ji

'lTnrtK»7s sub fin.

(") Pollux, X, 12, segm. 54. Liv. IX, 46. Hermann. Hug. I.e. II, 3.

XIV. The Athenians were obliged by law to enrol them-

selves for the militia,^ when their names were entered in the

\r)i,Lap-)(iKdv ypafi/jLaTElov, pubUc register,^ or when they were

eighteen years of age.^
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(^) Ulpian. »» Olynth. Ill, p. 29, B.

(?) Lycurg. adv. Leocrat. p. 146. Pollux, VIII, 9, segm. 105.

(^) Ulpian. I.e. says eighteen ; and Pollux, I.e. twenty. But these authors

may be easily reconciled.

XV. Tile names of the soldiers who were enrolled,

were inscribed in a public catalogue. * To levy soldiers is

mpaToXoyEiv,^ KaraXiyeLV,'^ KaTtiypafuv, and Karaypacprjv or /carct-

Xoyov TTOieicrdui.

(») Schol. Aristoph. ad Equ. v. 1366. In Greek, /caxa'Xoyos : hence
Xenophon. Memorab. Ill, 4, § 1, has this expression, £k KaToKoyou HTpa-
Tiv6fJLi.vo^,one who was appointed to viililari/ servicefrom the catalogue.

(•>) Plutarch, in Mario, p. 410, A.

(<=) Aristoph. in Equ. v. 1064.

(d) Polyb. de Milit. Rom. c. I, § 2.

XVI. As soon as the young soldier was enrolled, he
took the military oath.® The state furnished him with his

buckler and spear.
'^

(«) We have the form of the oath in Lycurgus, adv. Leocrat. p. 146 ; and
in Pollux, VIII, 9, segm. 105.

C) Harpocrat. in TrtpiiroXoi.

XVII. The new levies made their first expedition round
the territories of Attica, which they were to defend against

all incursions : hence they were called irtpiiroXoi.^

(s) Pollux, VIII, 209, segm. 105. Harpocrat. in •ttejOiVoXos. Aristo-

phanes alludes to this custom in Av. v.l\77. [But after their twentieth

year, they might, if occasion required, be called out on foreign service.

Petit, de Legg. Att. p. 653, sqq.]

XVIII. Military service lasted forty-two years—from
the age of eighteen years to sixty.''

{^) I cannot here agree with our author. For the law in Ulpian. ad
Olynth. Ill, p. 29, B, enjoins that soldiers serve to the age of forty. And
Macrobius seems to have that law in view, in Somn. Scip. I, 6, p. 29, as

Lipsius remarks, de Milit. Horn. I, dial. 2. A difficulty arises from the use
of Xt)^ts and fjXi/ctu, (see Harpocrat. and Suidas in 'Y^irwvvfjLoi') which has

misled Lambert Bos, and Sigon. de rep. Athen. IV, 5, p. 554. But it is com-
pletely solved in Petit, ad Legg. Alt. p. 549 ; and though it were not solved,

we should abide by the clear and positive terms of the law.

XIX. Citizens advanced in years, and those of a weak
constitution, collectors of the public revenue,' and infamous

personSjJ were exempted from military service.

(') Demosth. in Near. p. 521, A.

(J) Lysias, Kara 'AXKifiLaSov 'Aa-rpciTtia^, p. 142. Meurs. in Theviid.

Ait. I, 10, p. 26.

XX. Neither were the slaves allowed to serve in war,

except in times of imminent danger.''
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C^) Aristopli. Ran. v. 33, and Schol. and Spanliem. Suidas in ol/not.

Pausan. Jchaic. c. XV, p. 559. Petit. Legg. Att. p. 547.

XXI. No citizen of Athens could refuse to serve ; ^ for

unless a man bore arms for the state, he lost the right of

giving his suffrage, and the other privileges of a citizen.™

(I) Ulpian. ad Oral, de Fals. Legal, p. 117, B. Petit, p. 153.

(">) yEschines, contra Ctesij^hont. p. 299, B. Petit, p. 556. Suidas in

dvavixa\iov.

XXII. To prevent desertions, marks, termed (rriynara,

were imprinted on the hands of the soldiers.

"

(") This observation belongs rather to Roman than Grecian antiquities.

For there were no military stigmata but under the Caesars. The reader

may consult on this custom, Lips, de Milit. Rom. I, 9. Herm. Hug. de Scrib.

Orig. c. XIX, p. 19(}, and the authors cited by Wolf, in Curis Phil, ad Gal.

VI, 17. It is true, /Etius of Amida, a Greek physician, has the following

words : CTLyfxaTa KaXovai. tci stti tov irpocnuTrov, V; dWov tivoi fXEpovs Tov

(TwfxaToi iiriypaipofisva, oia twv aTpaTtvojiivwv iv toIi Xf/oc'", stigmata are

marks hnprinted on the face, or any other part of the body, as on the hands

of soldiers, VIII, 12.

By this passage we see what stigmata were, and that they were made
upon the hands. But as this physician lived in the time of Justinian, when
the Romans were masters of the world, his testimony is not sufficient to

prove that this custom was in use among the Greeks. [Here also consult

Dresigii Disput. de Usii stigmatum apud veteres.^

XXIII. In ancient times, every soldier served at his

own expence.o

(°) This is proved by the information of Ulpian. -irtpl a-i/y-ragfcos, p. 50, A,

and others, who tell us, that Pericles was the first who procured pay for the

soldiers.

XXIV. The Carians were the first of the Greeks who
served for pay ; a circumstance which drew on them the

character of a mercenary, and sordid people : p hence KupiKoi

and KapijxoipoL are applied to persons of a mean and servile

condition. '^

(P) Suidas eV Ka^i tov kIvSwov, and iv Kap6^ tiwtTO Td^ti. Cic. pro

Flacc. c. XXVII. Strabo, XIV, p. 456. Mich. Apostol.VlII, 34; and

XV, 59. Meurs. ad Lycophr. v. 1384.

(a) Hesych. at these words. We find a like proverb in Hom. 'IX. I, 378.

Hemsterh. ad Aristoph. Plui. p. 6.

XXV. But afterwards all the Greeks made war a trade,

and received pay not only for serving their own states, but

listed themselves under foreign kings, and fought their

battles for hire. "^

(f) This custom is often mentioned by Aristophanes, e.g. in Av. v. 1367.

Polyaen. Ill, 9, §35, and 51. /Elian. /'.//. Ill, 27. Agesilaus serves the

king of Egypt, Plutarch. Agesil. p. 616, C, D. Xenoph. Agesil. p. 124.
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XXVI. Pericles was the first who introduced pay into

the Athenian army.*

(») Ulpian. ad Orat. de Syntax, p. 50, A. Meurs. ad Lyrcphr. v. 1384.

XXVII. Their pay was not always the same.

'

(') [The Greeks wlio accompanied Cyrus in his expedition against

his brother Artaxerxes, received a daric per month ; but Seuthes after-

wards engaged the same troops for a cyzicene. Xenoph. Exped. I, 3, 21

;

VII, 3, 10.]

XXVIII. The infantry, at first, had two oboli a day;"

afterwards, four.^ Hence we have the following proverbial

expressions : r£rpw/3o\ou (Moq, soldier^sfare z^" and r£rpw/3o-

Xi'C^iv, to engage in ivarfare.^

(") Demosth. Philipp. I, p. 17, C.

(») Meurs. Lectt. Alt. II, 8. Petit, ad Legg. Alt. p. 554.

C) Eustath. ad 'OS. A, p. 39, 1.42.

(") Pollux, IX, 6, segm. 64.

CHAP. II.

ARMS.

I. Their arms may be divided into three kinds

:

1. Armour, to defend the body.

2. Arms, weapons of offence.

3. Machines, used in sieges.*

(') On the different kinds of arms, see Pollux, I, 10, segm. 133. He gives

to arms, offensive and defensive, the general appellation, oirXa : and the

BTiachines used in sieges he calls nvxavi'iixaTa.

II. Armour includes

:

1

.

IlipiKe^aXala, the helmet,^ termed also Kpa.voq,'^ icopvc,'*

(•>; Pollux, 1, 10, segm. 135.

(<=) Pollux, I.e.

(d) Theocrit. Idyll. XVI, v. 81.

(e) Horn. 'IX. K, 257, and 335.

2. Qiopal, the cuirass / [f it consisted of two parts, one

of which defended the breast; the other, the back.]
(f) Horn. 'IX. r, V. 332. We have a description of the cuirass in Pausan.

Thocic. c. XXVI, p. 863.

3. Zioarrjp, OV ^wrrj, the belt.S

(g) Horn. 'IX. A, 132; 'IX. A, 234. It is likewise termed m'"^/"'.
'^^- E,

857. Eustath. ad 'IX. A, p. 345.

4. Krrjfuceg, greaves.^

(») Horn. 'IX. r, 330; T, 369.
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5. 'Aff7rtc,i or OvpeoQ,^ a rounds or oblong buckler.
(i) Horn. 'IX. E, 453, &c.
(J) Polysen. VIII, 7, 2. The a'o-Tris differed from the Ou/osos in form; for

the dcnrh was circular ; whereas, the Gi'/jeos was oblong. There was the

same difference between cli/peus and scutum, in Latin, Turneb. Advers. XT,
27. Periz. arf ^/iaw. F. if. Ill, 24. Eustath. ad '0(5. p. 331, 1. 43. This
subject is treated minutely and accurately by Blasius Carj'ophilus, de vete-

rnm clypeis, Lugd. Bat. 1751.

III. The helmet was sometimes of brass ; but commonly
of the skin of certain animals ; and hence called Xeovtet], rav-

peiT],^ alyeh],^ d\(07rEK£7], Kvyerj,^'^ /c. -. X. (TrepiicefaXaia,^ a helmet
made of a liori's, buWs, goafs, fox's, or clog^s skin.

(k) Homer. 'IX. K,258.
(I) Eustath. ad 'Oo. p. 832, 1.48. Hesych. in aiyfli}v.

(») Horn. 'IX. r, 336. Eustath. p. 319, 1. 31.

IV. The helmet had a thong, ox^vq, by which it was tied

around the neck."

C) Hom. 'IX. r, 372. Eustath. ad h. I. p. 323, 1. 14.

V. The helmet was mounted with a crest, called <pdXoQ,°

and XofoQ."^

('') Hom. 'IX. r, 362. Yet in that place Xocj^os seems to signify something
else. Eustath. p. 321, 1.49, and p. 457, 1.37. Hesych. explains <pdXoi, 6

X6(po? Tfj's TTEpLKicpaXaia^. Lips, de MUit. Rom. Ill, 5.

(P) Hom. 'IX. r, 337 ; and T, 383.

VI. The dujpat, was made sometimes of linen,<i or of brass ;f

and sometimes, of leather and brass together.^

(q) Horn. 'IX. B, 529, or Catah Nav. v. 36, and v. 337. Pausan. Eliac.

post. c. XIX, p. 499 ; Jitic. c. XXI, p. 50.

C) Hom. 'IX. N, 371, and 397 ; 'IX. A, 371. Pausan. PJwcic. c. XXVI,
p. 863.

(5) We shall treat of this particularly in § VIII.

VII. The brazen cuirass was a straight plate, and was
called doipaL, OTtiStoc;* or er-aroQ.^

(«) Apollon. Rhod. Argonaut. Ill, v. 1225, p. 155.

(") Hesych. on-a^tos y^iTwv, o-xaTos dwpa^. Salmas. ad TertuUian. de pall.

p. 105, and 50. Eustath. ad 'IX. A, p. 345, 1. 21.

VIII. The cuirass of leather and brass was made in the

following manner. They affixed to the leather brazen hooks

or rings, after the manner of chains, and then it was called

dXv(Tid(i)r6e : ^ sometimes they resembled scales ; the cuirass

was then termed X^n-tcwroc,^ and fuXidwroe.^

C) Schol. Apollon. Rhod. ad Lib. Ill, v. 1225, p. 234. Virgil. jEn. Ill,

V. 467, lorica conserta hamis. Pausanias seems to allude to a similar cuirass,

Bccot. c. XXVI, p. 761 ; where, instead of the common reading, (pwXiSwv, I

think we should read (poXiSwv. Homer, 'IX. E, 113, seems to call it, orTps-

TTToii. Eustath. p. 400, 1. 17. Ad Hesych. in aXxjai^wTO's.
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(*) Herodot. IX, p. 593, A. Virg. ^n. IX, 707.

(^) Pollux, I, 10, scgm. 134.

IX. SwoTJjp, or 4 wVr?, a belt, which went round the armour.^

Hence {^wyyvadai signifies to arm one's self.^

(y) Horn. 'IX. A, 134, and Eustath. ad h.l. p. 345, 1.21. Pollux, II, 4,

segm. 16G.

(^) Horn. 'I\. A, 13. Pausan. Boeot. c.XVII, p. 743.

X. Kyri/jLlcee, t/ie greaves, were of brass,^ iron, or some
other metal.'^ They were clasped round the lower part of"

the leg.'=

(») Alcaeus in Athenaeus, XIV, c. V, p. 627.

C*) Of orichalcum (which is a peculiar kind of brass metal, found in

mountains), Hesiod. Scut. v. 122. Oi tin, Hom. 'IX. 2, 612.

(<:) Hom. 'IX. r, 330.

XI. WaniQ, the buckler, was made either of wood,'^ osier

twigs,^ or skins f which were covered over with brass.^
(<i) Plin. IV, 40. Servius derives the word clijpeus from the Greek

KoKvimiv, because it covered or guarded the body, ad JEneid. II, 382.

But Pliny, XXXV, 3, derives it from yXv(pii.v, because the shields were
generally embossed with figures. Bias. Caryophilus, de veterum clypeis,

Lugd. Batav. 1751.

(«) Virg. yEn. VII, v. 632. Hesych. explains iraiai, al ucnriSii; because
in ancient times shields were made of willow, [f Thus in Latin, ferrum is

used for ensi.? ; and steel for dagger, \n Englishj]
(f) Hom. 'IX. E, 452; M,425.

(g) Hom. 'IX. H, 223.

XII. The parts of the buckler were o.ptv'^,'^^ or 'irvg, ntpL-

(pipeia, kvkXoc,^ its utmost rouncl or circumference :^ SfupaXog,

the boss, a prominent part in the middle :^ reXa/iwv, a thong
reaching across the buckler, whereby it was hung on the

shoulder :^ iropTvak, a ring, by which it was held.™ In later

times, a handle, oxa^ov, was substituted for the ring."
('•) Horn. 'IX. S, 479.

(i) Pollux, 1, 10, segm. 133. Eustath. ad "IX. E, p. 456, 1. 22.

(J) Eustath. ad 'IX. Z, p. 483, 1 12.

('') Pollux, I.e. Hence Homer has a'cnris u/j.(t>a\6icr<Ta, 'IX. Z, 118.

(1) Hom. 'IX. 2, 480 ; and H, 802. Eustath. ad 'IX. B, p. 184, 1. 28.

(") Eustath. I. c. 1. 32. Schol. Aristoph. ad Equ. v. 845.

C) "Oxavov, from i'xE'", to hold. Eustath. /. c. Schol. Aristoph. /. c.

Pollux, I, 10, segm. 133.
[Sa'y/ia, or OijKi) Tov o-ttXov, was a case or cover to preserve the shield

from the weather and friction
; but was taken oft" before an engagement.

Caryophilus, de vett. clypeis, p. 35. Ad Xenoph. Expcd. I, 2, 16.]

XIII. They crowded their bucklers with the representa-
tions of birds and quadrupeds : such as, eagles and lions

;

and even their gods, the sun, moon,"^ &c.
l2
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(°) Plinj', XXXV, 3, gives the same account of the Trojan bucklers in

general. Thus on the shield of Achilles, the sky, with the moon, and stars,

t-arth, sea, lions, &c. were represented, Horn. 'lA.. 2, 478. So also the
buckler of Hercules was adorned with diiferent pictures, Hesiod. in Scut.
V. 139. Many instances of bucklers of this kind we meet with in Pausa-
nias : e.g. Messen. XVI, p. 319 ; Phocic. XXVI, p. 863. Schol. Aristoph. ad
Ran. V.960.

XIV. Most of the ancient bucklers were large enough to

cover the whole body.P Hence the epithets, ch'dpofirJKeic,'^

and TrohjyeKE^s.^

(P) TjTt. Carm. Ill, v,23. Virg. jEn. II, v. 227.

(i) As high as the human stature. This epithet is given them in the

Schol. minor, ad Horn. 'IX. B, 389.

C) Hom. 'I\. O, 646; 'l\. B, 389, has ao-7rt5os df^pifipoTn^, i.e. t»j»

ajxtpl Tov fipOTOu dvdpooiroi', >; Tjjs (r/c£7roucr?)S o\ov tod a.vQpioTTOV. EuStath.

ad 'IX. B, p. 184, 1.36.

XV. The figure of the bucklers, called daniltQ, was
round : hence the appellations, (.vKVKkm,^ -n-dyTOTe "Kxai.^

{") Horn. 'IX. E, 453.

(«) Hom. 'IX. M, 294.

XVI. The form of the buckler, termed dvpsoQ, in Latin,

scvtvm, was oblong."

(») Lips, de Mllit. Rom. Ill, 2; and the authors cited above,

XVII. Their arms consisted of:

1. "Eyxoe "^o* ^opu, the spear or lance.

2. Si<poQ, the sicord.

3. 'AkivT) KoX TTsXeKvg, the hattle-axe or halbert.

4. To^ov, the bow.

5. 'Akovtiov, the javelin.

6. 'S.ftvlorr], the sling.^

(") Part of this enumeration we find in Pollux, I, 10, segni. 136. But we
shall proceed to treat of each particularly.

XVIII. The iyxoQ Kul copy, spear or lance, were general-

ly of ash, and sometimes called /ntXt'/;.'^ The point, al-^QXT),

and in Latin cuspis, was of brass ;^ as was the other end,

(javpwTrjp, which they used to stick into the ground.^
<w) Hom. 'IX. T, 390; H, 143. Eustath. ad 'IX. B, p. 213, 1.34. Plin.

XVI, 13.

C) Hom. "IX. Z, 320. Eustath. ad h. I. p. 505, 1. 24.

(y) Hom. 'IX. 153. Pollux, I, 10, segm. 136. Eustath. ad 'IX. N, p. 915,

1, 34. Hieron. Magius, Miscell. Ill, 2, p. 126.

XIX. There were two sorts of spears: the one used in
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close fight, was called opsKri] fieXirj;' the other, with which
they fought at a distance, TraXj-r/'.*

(^) Horn. 'IX. B, SiS, or Catal. Nav. v. 50.

0) Strab. X, p. 309. Eustath. ad Horn. /. c. p. 213, 1. 37.

XX. Sicpog, the sivord, was suspended from the shoulder

by a belt.^ KoXeos was tlie scabbard."

C*) Hesiod. in Scut. v. 221. Horn. 'IX. B, 45.

(O Horn. 'IX. r, 271.

XXI. 'A^tV»j Kol TreXsKvg, the battle-axe or halbert.

With these weapons also ancient heroes sometimes fought.<i

C) In Horn. 'IX. N, 612, Pisander attacks Agamemnon with « hattle-

axe, d^ivi]. These are both mentioned in 'IX. O, 711.

XXII. T6i,ov, the bow, was generally of wood ;" the

string, %'Evpa, was of horse hair : and hence called iTvirtiai.^

In the heroic ages, it was a thong of leather.^ The extremi-

ties of the bow, to which the string was tied, were called

KopiZvai, and usually tipped with gold.''

(^) Sometimes it was of horn, Horn. 'IX. A, 105. Lycophr. v. 563.

(') Hesych. in l-TrTrfiav. Meurs. ad Ltjcopkr. i.e.

(s) Horn. 'IX. A, 122.

(>>) Horn. 'IX. A, 111.

XXIII. The arroivs, fiiXn,^ dtVrot.J lol,^ were made of the

small wood or twigs,' pointed with iron,™ and sometimes
dipped in poison." They were feathered, to make their

flight more rapid."

(') Hom. 'IX. A, 51.

(J) Hesiod. Scut. v. 130. Hom. 'IX. E, 171.

('') Hom. 'IX. A, 116. Heron. Ctesib. in /3fXoTrot>)KoTs, p. 3, where he
says, that /St'Xos is used to designate any thing thrown by the assistance of

machinery, /3e'Xos KoXtlTai, iruv to i^a'jrocTTirWofxtvov viro twi' vpydvwv.
[Xenoph. in Exped. often uses xogf li/ioTa to signify ai-roivs.']

(') For this reason arrows are termed in Latin, virgce, and in Greek, /(i«/i-

ioi, Lips, de Milit. Rom. Poliorcet. IV, 6.

("") Homer calls the arrow, Kriortpov, 'I\. A, 123.

(>) Hom. '0(5. A, 261. Virg. Mn. IX, v. 773.

C) Hom. 'IX. A, 116; E, 171.

XXIV. 'Akovtiov, the javelin, of which there were seve^

ral kinds : the vaaoQ,^ ulyarir},'^ ypuafoe,^' K. T. X. Some of

these were thrown by the help of a thong, dyKvXr], in Latin,

amentum.^ Javelins of this description were called ^u-

vdyKvXa.^

(P) Polyb. de Milit. Rom. IT, § 5.

{<i) Hom. '05. A, 626.

T. 3
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(') Eustath. ad Horn. I.e. p. 190, 1. 5G.

(«) Schol. ad Eurip. Orcst. v. 1477. Eustath. ad 'IX. B, p. 260, 1.27,

ayKuXr), ij xijs alyavtwi Xafiij, the handle of a javelin.

(•) Eustath. /. e. 1.32, asserts that the javelin itself was called a'-yKuXij.

XXV. 20£rcdv»j, the sling, was of an oval shape," and
gradually terminated on each side, with two thongs*'' It

was made of wool and such-like materials.'" With it

were thrown arrows,^ stones,^ and pieces of lead.*

(" Dionys. Perieg. v. 5.

(") The form of a sling and the manner of holding it, may be seen in Ste-

wech. ad Feget. I, 1(3.

(*) Horn. 'IX. N, 599, and 716. See Eustath. p. 925, 1. 53. where he

informs us, that it was sometimes made of cord.

(^) Veget. Lib. Ill, c. 23.

(y) Lips, de Mint. Rom. V, 20. Pollux, X, 31, 146.

{^) Pollux, I.e. calls them, ixokv^cvvai, bullets. The Latins in this sense

use plumbum, Ovid. Met. II, 727; and plumbea glans, Lucret. VI, 177.

[Stones and other weapons, hurled by the sling, are also called <T<ptvS6vai

.

m Xenoph. Eiped.~\

XXVI. Hitherto we have treated of the arms which were

used in battles. Let us now take a view of tlie machines

wliicli were employed in sieges. Tliey were first called

fidyyara ;
^ afterwards, fit^xapaiy

(*) Hesych. fxdyyava, fxr]-)(avy']^aTa.

(y) Lips. Poliorcei.l, 3. [Xenoph. Cyrop. VI, 1, 20, /unx^i""' ''« to i"-

^aipilv Ta xaJK iroXffjiiwv Tiixn, engines to pull down the walls of the enemy ;

and VII, 2, 2, these engines are distinguished from the AcXiuaKts.]

XXVII. The oldest machines were the KkiiiaKtc," scal-

ing ladders, by which they ascended the walls.**

(«) Capaneus is said to have been the inventor of the scaling-ladder. •

rp^f*. IV, 21. Diod. Sic. IV, 67, p. 268. Anthol. IV, 8, f«s dvSpidvra

Ka-rrai'iio9, According to some interpreters, the Kpoaaai of Homer are

scaling-ladders, 'l\. M, 443. We have along discussion of this point in Eus-

t.tth. I c. p. 862, 1. 40.

(d) Veget. IV, 21. On the materials, workmanship, and ditierent forms

of these scaling-ladders, consult Stewech. ad f'egct.lV, 2, p. 231. Lips.

Poliorcet. I, 6.

XXVIII. KpioQ, the hatteriyig ram, was of wood ; a

hundred or a hundred and twenty feet long. ^ It was overlaid

^vith plates of iron ; and had a head, called Kf^aX?},'' or t^ifiokti,^

of the same metal, resembling that of a ram : whence its

name.** It was used in making a breach.'

(e) Appian speaks of a battering ram eighty feet long, d« Bella Partk.

p. '272. Lips. Poliorc. Ill, 1.

(f) Joseph, dc Bell. Jnd. Ill, 9.

^f) Suidas in £u/3o\»i.
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(••) Joseph. I.e. gives almost the same description of it. Suidas in Kpnk,

and -TjOOTo/iTJ.

(») Virg. ^n. XII, 70G. Vitruv. X, 19.

XXIX. 'EKinoXic was a machine of prodigious bulk, con-

taining smaller engines, from vvliich stones, and other missive

weapons were discharged.^ This invention is attributed to

Demetrius Poliorcetes.'^

(J) Diod. Sic. XX, 49, p. 785, &c. 92, p. 817. Ammian. Marcell. XXIII,

p. 414. Vitruv. X, 22.

('') Plutarch seems to give him the invention of it, Demet. p. 897, D ; and

898, A. But he employed Epimachus, an Athenian architect, to construct

it. Vitruv. /. c.

XXX. X£/\wv>7, the tortoise, a machine which covered and

defended the soldiers from the weapons of the enemy, as the

tortoise is by its shell.

^

(1) We have a description of this machine inLivy, XXXIV, 39; XLIV, 9.

Athen. de mach. hell. Turneb. in Advers. XXIII, S'j. Vitruv. X, 19. Con-

sult, on the different kinds of this machine. Lips. Poliorcet. 1,5; on its form.

Lips. I.e. p. 481. Stewech. ad Veget. IV, 14, p. 244, and Vitruvius.

XXXI. Xw/xa was a mount raised higher than the walls

of the besieged,"^ the sides of which were of stone."

("o) It consisted of earth and other materials, which they threw up
near the besieged city : it was constructed that the soldiers might fight from

an eminence. Suidas in sy^wTa. Thucyd. II, 75. Zosim. II, 25.

C) Lips. Poliorcet. II, 3.

XXXII. Hvpyot were moveable towers of wood, built

upon the mount., which were drawn upon wheels." Their

tops were covered with hides.P

C) Diod. Sic. XIV, 52, p. 276. Hence, Athenaeus calls them, tpopriToi

TTii/oyoi, Turneb. in Advers. XXlll, 31. Vitruv. X, 19, turres ambulatorus.

Appian. IV, Civil, p. 1011, Trvpyoi iir-rvy/ifvoi, because these towers were
made to be taken easily asunder, and to be carried v.ith the other bag-

gage. Vitruv. X, 19. [Concerning the towers and their use in an en-

gagement, consult Xenoph. Cyrop.\\, 1, 52, sqq. VII, 1, 34.]

(P) The better to resist the weapons of the enemy. Veget. IV, 17.

XXXIII. Fippai were o.^iei- hurdles which the soldiers

held over their heads.i

(i) Festus in gerra. They likewise served to fill the ditches. But for

this use they were more roughly wrought than for that above-mentioned.
Lips. Poliorcet. I, 7.

XXXIV. KaraTTtXrat,'' called also o^u/jeXeTc,^ and /SeXoord-

o-ac' were machines from which arrows were discharged.

The arrows themselves were sometimes called raraTrtXTat."

(') Schol. Aristoph. ad Acharn. v. 159, where, instead of tteXttj, I think
we should read, KaTa-s-eXTtj, although buidas makes the two words syno-
nymous.
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(«) Diod, Sic. XX, 84, p. 810, and 85, p. 812.

(') Diod. Sic. XX, 86, p. 813. 1 Maccab. VI, 20.

(") Appian. de Bellis Punic, p. 35.

XXXV. AiBoftoXoL,^ TVErpoftoKoi,^ -Tre-TpajSoXiKd opyava,^ or

ufETijpia,^' and /^(ayyavt/vct opyava^ were machines to shoot

stones.

(*) Supi)ly M')X«"«''- Diod. Sic. XX, 92, p. 818.

(«) Diod. Sic. XX, 80, p. 812.

(") They were likewise termed irtTpo^6\a, Josephus, de Bell. Judaic. Ill,

p. 845, and Suidas.

(y) Suidas in dipfn^pta.

(') Mention is often made of these machines in Leon. Imperat. Tact. c.

XV, § 27, 50, 52. See the whole in Lips. Poliorcet. Ill, 3.

CHAP. III.

MILITARY OFFICERS.

I. In the early ages, when most states were governed by

kings, the supreme command of the army devolved upon

them,^ or they appointed a general, TroXE/^ap^oc-^ And thus

it was with the Athenians.*^

(a) Aristot. PoUt. Ill, c. 14.

(*>) Pausan. Corinth, c. XIV, p. 142 ; Attic, c. XXXI. Sigon. de rep,

Athen. I, 4, p. 477, and Potter, III, 5, tell us, authorized, as they think, by

Pausanias, that king Erechtheus, conferred this dignity on Ion. But the same

Pausanias informs us, that he was chosen TroXijxapxo^ by the Athenians.

Corinth. I. c. Meurs. Lectt. Attic. VI, 21.

(«) This we have shewn in the preceding note,

II. But afterwards, when the supreme power was in the

hands of the people, each tribe chose a commander, termed

ff-parr/yoc- As there were ten tribes, there were ten a-pa-r}-

yoL^ Their power was equal, and each, in time of war,

had the command in rotation a day. An eleventh, called

TToXe^apxoc, was added : and if, in a council of war, there

were conflicting opinions as to the expediency of any matter,

so that the votes were equal, his vote, added to either of the

parties, decided the dispute.*^

{^) Cornel. Nepos, in Miltiad. c. 4, calls them, decern pratores. Demosth.

Philipp. I, p. 17, B. Harpocrat. and Suid. in o-Tparjjyot. Peiiz. ad jElian.

V. H. Ill, 17, n. 12; and ad V, 13, n. 5. Ernest, ad Xenoph. Memorab. I,

1, § 18.

(e) Herod. VI, p. 422. Periz. ad ^lian. V. H. V, 13. Sigon. de rep.

Athen. IV, 5, p. 556.

III. Next to these were ten Tat,iapxoi,^ who were under

the GTparriyol, and, therefore, second in command.^
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(') Deniosth. Philipp. I, p. 17, B. One for each tribe. Hence, ra^iap-

X«o»' T»Ts (t>vXiii, Demostb. in Jiocoiiim,\). 638, A. Ttfievidti^ 6 x»^« Ilavdtovi£o<:

ra^iapxos, Aischin. de Fah: Legal, p. 270, A.

(8) Xenopli. Mcmorab. Ill, I.

IV. The ra^iapxoi had the care of marshalling the army

before an engagement,'' of fixing the place of encampment,

and the route of the army.* They had also power to cashier

a soldier for misdemeanor.-"

C") The following reading perhaps is preferable to that in the text : The

Ta^iapxoi drew up their companies in order of battle and led them forth to the

charge; they fixed, <^c. from Lys. Orat. pro Mantith. p. 149. Aristoph. Av.

V. 352.

(') Sigon. de rep. Athen. IV, 5, p. 557.

(J) Lys. KaTCL 'AXKLJiidSov 'AcTjoaTEias, p. 142.

V. As the (TrpaTrjyol and Tat,iapx<>i, were the principal

officers of the infantry :'' so the 'iTnrapxoi, and (pyXap^oi, were

at the head of the cavalry.^

('') Demosth. de Coron. p. 339, C. Xenoph. Memorab. Ill, 3, § 1.

(') Lys. pro Mantith, p. 146. Harpocrat. in (pvXapxo^.

VI. There were two iTrnapxot,^ and ten <pvXapxoi.^ The
former commanded all the cavalry;" the latter, that of

each tribe ;P and were, therefore, subject to the «7r7rapxo«> as

the rat.iap)(oi were to the crrparriyoi.'^

('") Harpocrat. in 'iTnrapxo^.

(>) Pollux, VIII, 9, segm. 87, and 94.

(°) Xenoph. in 'nnrapx^Kui, p. 753.

(P) Harpocrat. in (pvXapxo^.

(<)) Xenoph. /. c. and Harpocrat. /. c. and Suidas.

VII. There were other subaltern officers, named x'^'ap-

X0«, EKarovTap^ot, TrevTrjKoyrapj^oi, Xo^ayoi, Sf/caOapx"') TrsvrciSap-

)(0i, ovpayoi.^

(') On all these, see Pollux, I, 10, segm. 128. Jungermann. n. 74.

On the Xoxayoi and Xoxo's, Aristoph. Schol. ad Acharn. v. 1073. Periz. ad
^lian. V. H. II, 14, n. 5. Arrian. Tact, p. 18, and 28.

CHAP. IV.

DIVISIONS OF THE ARMY.

I. The whole army was called aTpana.*
(«) Be careful to distinguish between (TTpaTid and arpaTila, a military

expedition. Suidas in arpaTtia.

II. MtT-wTTOj/,^ or TTpwroQ ^vyoQ,'^ was the van : hence sy

fxtTdiitw ayi.Lv, to lead with the van.^
(b) Schol. Aristoph. ad Av. 352.
(c) Pollux, I, 10, segm. 127. Thucyd. V, 68.

(«') Arrian. de E.rpedit. Alexandri, I, 6. Gronov. ad Liv. XXII, 45.
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III. Ke'para, the wivgs :^ hence Kara Kspag, or eVt Ke'pac

uyeiv, to lead with the wing, or in column.^
(e) Thucyd. V, 71. Pan invented them. Polyaen. I, 2. Poll. I, lO.segm.

126.

C^) Arrian. de Expedit. Alexandri, I, 6. [Or, to lead the army in a long

train. Xenoph. Exped. IV, 6, 6.]

IV. Ou'pa,^ or £trx"T-oc ^vyoc,^ the rear.

{') Blanchard, ad Arrian. Tact. p. 25. Xenoph. Hellenic. IV, p. 404.

C") Phavorin. in o-T/jaTos.

V. The TTf^TTcte consisted of five soldiers.

^

(') Perhaps we should write 7r£/i-7n-as, or •Trti/Ta's. Pollux, I, 10, segm.
127, and Jungermann. adh. I.

VI. The \dxoc contained twenty-four or twenty-five sol-

diers ; and sometimes twenty-six.-*

(J) JElian. Tact. c. IV. Arrian. p. 18. Schol. Arist. ad Acharn. v. 1073.
[The number of men, which composed the ~>^oxoi, was various. In Xenoph.
Cyrop. VI, 3, 21, it is the fourth part of the -ragis: but in E.rped. Ill, 4, 21,
it consists of one hundred men, after the custom of the Lacedaemonians, Rep.
Lac. XI, 4 : in Exped. I, 2, 25, it contains fifty men.]

VII. The tolIiq or iKaTovrapyJa, was a body of a hundred,
or a hundred and twenty men.^

C') Arrian. p. 28, and Blanchard, oc? /z. Z. iElian. c. IX. Periz. ad yElian.

V. H. II, 44, n. 5. [In Xenoph. Cyrop. II, 1, 25, the Tcigis contains ahun-
dred men ; hut as the \6xo^, so also the Ta^is, did not always consist of the

same number.]

VIII. (bdXayt,, an army draicn up in line of battle .'^

hence eVt (pdXayya dyeiv, tO lead in a phala?lX. Mijicog <pd-

Xayyoe was the length of the army, or its extent from
wing to wing:'" l3d6oc was its depth, or extent from van to

rear,''

(1) Pollux, I, 10, segm. 127. .Elian, c. IX. Arrian. p. 23. Eustath. ad
Homer. 'l\. A, 254, d. 357, 1. 24.

(™) ^lian. Tact.\. VII. Gronov. ad Liv. XXII, 45.

(") -'Elian. /. c. Arrian. p. 23.

IX. "Efij3oXoy, the wedge, was the army dra\\Ti up in the

form of the letter A, the more easily to pierce the ranks of

the enemy.°
(o) Agatliias, II, 44. Suidas in Ifx^oXov. MWan. Tact.XLWn; XIX,

TO ijfXKTv Tov p6fxf3ov, s/x/SoXo? KaXtlrai, K. -r. X. Arrian. Tact. p. 44. The
inventor of this figure was Philip, king of Macedonia. iElian. c. XXXIX.

X. KotXe'/K/joXov, the shears, resembled the letter V, and
was designed to receive the attack of the wedge.^

(P) Suidas in Koikinl3o\ov. Arrian. p. 69. ^Elian. c. XXXV.

XI. nXirdiov was the army drawn up in form of a brick.

i

(<i) Arrian. p. 69. jElian. c. XLl, where Arcer. ex Suid. observes that

the irXlvdi-ov is called irXaiGiov i<r6Tr\typoi>, in Xenoph. Expedit. Ill, 4, 19.
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XII. TlvpyoQ was the brick inverted, being an oblong
square, after the fashion of a toicer,^ [f with the small end
towards the enemy.]

(") Eustath. 'I/\. A, p. 357, 1. 19, 7ru;oyos, -ra'^is -rtTpayiovoeiSw^ ttvkvov-

fiivn. Horn. 'IX. M, 43. Eustath. fu/ /<./. p. 847, 1. 20.

XIII. nXataiov was an army marshalled into an oblong
figure," [t or oval.]

(«) Arrian. p. 69. yElian. c. XLVIII, and ad h. I. Arcer. p. 168. Lu-
cian. Dial/. Meretr. p. 549.

XIV. The wheelings of the soldiers were termed kXiVeic*

that to the right, KXlmg tVi dopv ; to the left, eV dcnrica.^

(«) Arrian. p. 54. .^lian. c. XIX ; XXIII. Polyb. X, p. 595, A.

(") Arrian, and /Elian, I. c. Suid. in kXicti^.

XV. MErajooXri was an evolution by which the rear moved
to the place of the van, and the van to that of the rear.^

The two parts of this evolution were distinguished by two
expressions: fieraljoXri eV ovpdv, the wheeling to the right,

and marching from the van to the rear; and fx£Tal3oXi] dn ov-

pdc, the wheeling to the left, and marching from the rear to

the van.^
(') Arrian. p. 55. yElian. c. XXIV.

(«) Suidas in fxt-rafioXij. Arcer. ad ^lian. c. XXIV, p. 143.

CHAP. V.

SIGNALS AND STANDARDS.

I. The signals were divided into auiiftoXa and ari^eia.''

(») Casaub. in ^.n. c. IV, p. 35.

II. The o-uju/?o\a were of two kinds: the one, vocal; the

other, visible}^

(•>) Ta 5id. Tj'js (ptavi]^ fj.r}vv6fXEva, ore prolata ; and injfida opwrd, sub ocu-
los cadentia. This is ^Elian's distinction, c. XXXIV. Arrian. p. 64.

III. The vocal signal was termed avvBrijia ; in Latin,

tessera. It was a word given by the general to the inferior

officers, and by them spread through the whole army as

a sign by which to recognize each other. ^^

(<^) Casaub. in ^n. c. XXIV. Lips, de MiUt. IV, 12. Thucyd. IV, 112.

Th. Magister, ^vv^yifxa iirKprnn^iLLa iv fxdxaii. Polyseti. I, 11. [e.if. Xenoph.
Exped. I, 8, 16.]

IV. The visible signal was called TrapacrvvQr^ixa: it was
made by nodding the head, clapping the hands, inclining a

spear, &c.'^

(^) Onosander, Strateg. c. XXVI, and Rigalt. ad h. I. jEneas, Tact. c.

XXV, and ad h. I. Casaub. p. 71.
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V. ^T)fiEia were ensigns or banners; the elevation of

which was a sign to begin the battle ; and the depression, to

desist from it.®

(e) Thucyd. I, 49, and 63. Schol. ad Thucyd. I, 49. Suidas in o-»j/n£ta.

[It must be recollected, however, that the o-rjjutla, amongst the more ancient

Greeks, altogether differed from the standards, carried before the several

orders of Roman soldiers : for the Greeks did not use standards of this de-

scription. Nor must the eagle of the Persians, mentioned in Xenoph. Cyrop.

VII, 1, 4, and Exped. I, 10, 12, be confounded with the eagle of the Roman
legions.]

VI. The ar)fiCiov was likewise a purple coat upon the

top of a spear.^

(0 Polyb. Hist. II, p. 151, D, E. Polysen. I, 48, § 2. Perhaps this kind

of standard was only used by the Romans. See the passage of Plutarch

cited by Gronovius, ad Ljy. XXII, 45.

VII. The ancient Greeks also, for a signal, made use of

fire, TTvp, or flaming torches, which were thrown from the

two armies.^ Those who threw them were called wvp-

ipopoi.

(g) Schol. Eurip. ad Phceniss. v. 1386. Meurs. ad Lycophr. v. 1295.

(*') Tzetz. ad Lycophr. v. 250. From this custom came the following ex-

pression, to denote a total overthrow: in Schol. Eurip. I.e. oCdi irvp^opo-:

i(Tu>dn, not so much as a torch-bearer escaped. Herodot. VIII, p. 530, B.

VIII. Afterwards, they used shells, raxXoi ;
* and next,

trumpets, ffdXTnyyeg.^

(') Pseudodidym. ad 'lA.. 2, 219. Barnes, ad Euripid. Ipkig. in Taur. v.

303. Meurs. ad Lycophr. v. 250. Theocrit. Diosc. or Idyll. XXII, v. 75.

(J) Kristot. de Mundo, c.Y I. Eurip. /?7ie5. 144.

IX. Some states of Greece used other instruments to

sound an alarm : as the avpiyt, or pipe, the avXdg or jlute,

(k) Thucyd. V, 70. Athen. Dipnos. XIV, 6, p. 672, D. Plutarch, de

Mwie. p.1140, B. Cell. I, 1.

X. The shout of the soldiers at the first onset was termed

aXaXay^oc.^

(i) Polysen. I, 2. Pollux, I, 10, segm. 163. Lips, de Milit. Rom. IV, 11.

Homer uses the word, aXaXrjTos, 'IX. B, 149.

Suidas says, that the soldiers, when advancing to the charge, shouted

t'XiXbv. [Compare Xenoph. Exped. I, 8, 18, and the note.]

CHAP. VI.

MILITARY BOOTY.

I. The captures made in war were either prisoners, or

spoils.

II. The prisoners were called atx/^aXwrot,* and hpvdXu-
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roi.^ They were made slaves, unless they could ransom

themselves.*"

C) Xenopli. in Agesil. p. 517.
(b) Pollux, VII, 33, segm. 15G.
(c) Pausan. VIII, 47, p. (i95 ; IX, 15, p. 740. Horn. 'IX. Z, 427.

III. The spoils were garments, which, when stripped

from the dead, were termed o-icuXa; from the living,

\a<i>vpa;^ besides arms,^ standards,*^ &c.
(•') Suidas in Xdrfivpa and a-KuXa. But these two words pass as synony-

mous with Eustathius, ad 'IX. A, 105. Homer terms military plunder,

ivapa, 'IX. Z, 68. Eustath. ad 'IX. A, p. 60, 1.34. 'ivapa, to. a-KvXa jjToi TO
Xd<pvpa.

(e) Horn. 'IX. K, 458.

(0 In general, whatever was found with the enemy. Xenoph. Cyrop. Ill,

p. 66, 1.43.

IV. All the booty was carried to the general,s who first

selected for himself what he pleased.'^ He then gave a por-

tion of it to those who had distinguished themselves in the

action,^ and divided the rest equally among the soldiers. ••

(s) Thus Achilles says that he took all the spoils to Agamemnon, Horn.
'IX. I, 331.

(h) Horn. 'IX. A, 703.

(0 Horn. 'IX. I, 334.

(J) Horn. 'IX. A, 703.

V. But before any separation or division of the booty

took place, a part of it was consecrated to the gods : this

they called dtcpoQiviay-

(•<) Eustath. ad 'Go. p. 692, 1. 26. Suidas in ciKpodivLa .- hence is derived

the verb, aK-jooOti-ia'^f o-6a£, to choose the hest of any tiling, Eurip. Hercul. Fur.

V. 476. Hebr. VII, 4, and Wolf, ad h. I.

VI. They likewise erected trophies, TpoTvaia}

(') Schol. Aristoph. ad Pint. v. 453. Potter enters into the particulars of

this custom, ad Lycophr. v. 132S. Barnes, ad Eurip. Heracl. v. 937. The
ancient custom of Greece was to erect trophies as temporary monuments of

victory, not to perpetuate the memory of it to posterity. They who first

erected trophies of brass or stone were censured, and even accused at

the tribunal of the Amphictyons. Wesseling. ad Died. Sic. XIII, 24, who
cites Plutarch. Qu. Rom. p. 273, D. Cic. de Invent. II, 23. Spanhem. ad
Julian. Ccesar. p. 2o9; and preef. p. 103. [These trophies, moreover, were
consecrated to some deity; and hence it is, that they were never demolish-
ed by the enemy, although erected to commemorate their defeat.]

CHAP. VII.

MILITARY REWARDS AND PUNISHMENTS.

REWARDS.

I. The rewards conferred on those of distinguished

valour, were termed dpiirreia,^
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(*) ^lian. V.H. V, 19. They were likewise termed tiradXa, viKr\Tripia,

IT. Soldiers were preferred to the rank of officers ; and
subaltern officers, to superior ranks.^

C') Xenoph. Hipparch. p. 755, 1.19. Hence Nicomachides, in Xenoph.
Memorab. Ill, 4, § 1, complains that he had not been a general, though he
had grown old in the service, \o-)(aywv Kal Ta^iap^wv, comvmnding both
(I Xo^os and Ttt'^is, and was covered with wounds. Onosandr. Strateg.
c. XXXIII.

III. Gallant actions were praised in songs of triumph
and in funeral orations.'^

{^) Thucyd. II, 34. [Consult Petit. Legg. Attic, p. 602, on this passage.]
We have an instance of this in Demosthenes, who composed a funeral ora-
tion, iiTLTdcpio^ Xoyo's, in honour of the citizens who died in the battle of
Chaeronea, in 0pp. Demosth. p. 152. Lucian. de Luctu.

IV. Crowns were presented on which were inscribed the
names of those who had merited them.*!

C) Demosth. adv. Androtion. -p. 4:28, A. Paschal, de Coron.VIJ, 5, p. 466.

V. They likewise erected, in honour of the gods, pillars

and statues, on which their victories were inscribed.^
(e) Plut. Cim. p. 482, E ; and 483, A.

VI. UavoTrXia, a complete suit of armour, was another

I'eward.f

(f) Thus Alcibiades having merited, in the judgment of Socrates, the

prize of valour at Potidaea, received a crown, and the iravoifKia. Plutarch.

Alcih. p. 195, A. The iravo-KKi.a was the armour and arms complete which

were used by the heavy-armed soldiers : viz. Kvrifjudt^, dwpa^, ^i(po^, a'o-Tris,

Kvviv, and lyxo'!. Hom. 'I\. T, 330. Virg. .En. VIII, 620. Ephes.VI, 11.

VII. Some were honoured with the title, Cecropidce

:

the arms also of the brave were deposited in the citadel.^

(?) Demosth. Or. Funeh. p. 156, B.

VIII. Those who had been disabled in battle, [f called

riouVaT-oi,] were maintained at Athens, at the public expense.''

('') This was a wise and generous institution of Pisistratus. Plutarch.

Solon, p. m, C. Meurs. Themid. Attic. 1, 10, p. 27.

IX. The state also provided for the children of those

who had gloriously sacrificed their lives in its behalf' When
arrived at maturer years, they were presented with the

TT-apoTrXiaJ and honoured with the front seats, irpos.lpiai, at

the public games.^
(') Diog. Laert. Solon. I, 55. Lesbonax in irpoTptirTLKw, p. 211.

(J) Aristid. in Panath. quoted by Meurs. in Themid. Attic. I, 10, p. 2

Petit, ad Legg. Attic, p. 560.

C*) Lesbonax, /. c.
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PUNISHMENTS.

X. AvTOfioXoi, deserters, were punished with death.'

(') Ulpian. ad Timocrat. p. 237, C,

XI. 'A(TTpdT£VToi, those who had refused to serve, and

XetTToraKToi, such as had quitted their ranks, were obliged to

sit three days in the forum, in a female's dress ; according

to a law proposed by Charondas.™

(«) Diod. Sic. XII, 16, p. 81.

XII. 'AarpdrevToi, XenroraicTui, and ceiXoi, were excluded

from the temples and assemblies."

(") ^schin. VI Ctesiph. p. 299, B. Demosth. Timocrat. p. 475, A, B.

Lysias, kutu 'AX»ci/3ia'8ou Xinrora^iov, and kcltu 'AX/ct/Sta'Sou do-Tpa-rttas,

p. 130, and 141.

XIII. Sometimes severer punishments were inflicted

upon them," especially among the Lacedsemonians.P

(») In some states the punishment of those who had quitted their stand-

ards, or their ranks, was capital. Diod. Sic. XII, 16, p. 81.

(P) Plutarch, in Agesil. p. 613, E. Herodot. VII, p. 474, E. Plutarch.

Lacon. Instit. p. 239, B ; Apophthegm. Lacon. p. 240.

CHAP. VIII.

THE NAVY.

I. As the shapes, so also the names of ships were

various.

II. Merchant-vessels were called oXca^ce,^ and ^opriyyoi':^

they were of an orbicular form.*^ Sliips of war had the

epithet /ioKpat,"^ as being longer than the former.

(a) Thucyd. VI, 30.

(b) Plutarch, in Pomp. p. 624, B.

(c) Thucyd. II, 97, where the Scholiast explains vous <rTpoyy\iXn by

£/X7rOpl/v-?|.

(<i) Schol. Thucyd. I. c.

III. Their ships of war were TpirjpeiQ,^ rerpjjpeie,^ ttej/t-jj-

peie, K. T. X. so called from having tliree, four, five, 8{c.

banks of oars.
(e) Pollux, I, 9, segm. 119. The trireme is often mentioned in Lysias,

'AiroXoy. AcopoSoKia^, p. 184.

(f) Diod. Sic. XIX, 62, p. 704, where he relates that in the fleet of Anti-

gonus there were vfiti TtTpi'ipEii, -TrtuTi'ipii^jivv-i'ipti^, StKi'iptii, k.t.X. Athen.

V, 8, p.203, E.

IV. With respect to the parts of a ship, the lowest was

TpoTTLs,^ or (TTtlpt},^ the keel.

m2
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(e) Horn. '05. M, 421, and 438. Scliol. min. ad h. I.

(h) Horn. 'IX. A, 482, and Schol. min. ad h. L

V. No/^eTc,' and iymiXia,^ were the ribs, or curved planks

rising from each side of tlie keel upwards. 'EvrepoVftai were

boards nailed upon the former.'^

(') Hesych. in vofj-ili. Brodaeus, Miscell. I, 10.

n) Theophrast. Hist. Plant. IV, 3.

{'') Schol. Aristoph. ad Eqttit. v. 1182. Paul. Leopard. Emendatt. XIII, 8.

VI. UXevpal or Tolxat, the sides of the ship/ which consist-

ed of planks called U7ro4w'/iara,™ and ^w/xtu/iara."

(1) Pollux, I, 9, segm.88. Athen. V, 11, p. 207, F.

(") Athen. V, 9, p. 204, A, where the ships of Philopator are described.

(") Schol. Aristoph. ad Eqidt. v. 279.

VII. The lower parts of the vessel were termed vcpaKa,

as being under icater ; the upper, e£,a\a, as above ivater."

(°) Lucian. in Jov. Trag. p. 15j, uses them in this sense.

VIIT. The middle of the ship was termed utaoKoika.'^

(P) This appears to be the kol\i] vavi of Pollux, I, 9, segm. 92 : but,

segm. 87, he makes "ivyd the middle of the ship.

IX. Kardarpijjfia is the deck ;^ and ttuO/xjjv, the hold.^

(t) Jungerm. ad Poll. I, 9, segm. 92. Athen. V, 8, p. 204, B.

() Hesychius and Suidas explain 7ri;0/x))i», to ^crxaTov /ut'/oos /cat tiXbv-

-ralov Trai/To? ovTivogovv rrKtvovi Ka-rd fidQos. Lucian. in Vot. p. 493.

X. ITjOwpct and juE-wTTov, the proiv or headf Trpu/ivo and

ovpct, the stern.

^

(') Schol. Thucyd. ad II, 90. Suid. in /xstuittoi/.

(') Lucian. in Vot. p. 493. Athen, V, p. 208, B.

XI. 'E7rw-/o£c were pieces of wood jutting out from each

side of the prow^^

C) Athen. V, p. 204, A. Thucyd. VII, 62. Ad Polluc. II, 4, segm. S3.

XII. XrjrifTKoc was the figure of a goose, with which the

prow was adorned.'''

(/) Lucian. Jov. Trag. p. 155; Vot. p. 493. The Scholiast of Lucian.

]). 14, tells us, why this was the ornament of the prow.

XIII. KopujvicEg^ and (iKpotTToXta,^ were omaments at the

extremities of the vessel.

{''') Hesych. in Kopwy/ots. Eustath. ad 'IX. A, p. 55, 1.18.

(^) Athen. V, p. 203, F. Eustath. ad Horn. 'IX. O, p. 1049, 1. 17.

XIV. "AipXaara were the ornaments of the stem.y

(y; Horn. 'IX. O, 717. Eustath. p. 1049, 1.12. Athen. V, p. 203, F.

They were called aplustria by the Latins.

XV. Uapdcrrifioy was theflag fixed to the prow.^
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(») Luke, in Act. XXVIII, 11, and the authors there cited by Wolf.
Burnian. ad Petron. c. 105. Heins. ad Sil. XIV, 543. Stanl. ad yEschyl.

Septem Theb. v. 214, p. 742.

XVI. 'E^wXia ^ and (rtX/xara,'' were the seats or benches

of the rowers. The highest were called Qpdvoi. f the middle,

^Tt/yci \^ and the lowest, QaXajjloq.^

(") Herodot. I, p. 10, B, de Avion.
(b) Athen.V, 12, p. 209, C, and E.
(<=) Pollux, I, 9, segm. 87.

C) Pollux, /.c.

(«) Schol. Aristoph. ad Acharn. v. 161.

XVII. The terms and expressions relative to oars and
rowers, are ipeTuSc, Kwirri, rfJQ (cwVjjc i-mXaiiecrdai,^ icwtttjc 6(pda\-

fioi,^ or TpriyLara,^ Tponog,^ TpOTztorrlp) rpoTTOverdat,^ atxKw^a} epea-

ffeiv,™ ipEiCEiv,^ eXavrEit'° (T)(^ci(rai,^ ciKWTriav eXkeiu,'^ ofioppodiiv,^

fitTEtijpoKOTzeiv,^ rapaoQ.^
(f) An oar, to take the oar. Lucian. Dial. Mort. p. 308. Pollux, I, 9,

segm. 81. Scheffer. de Milit. Nav. II, 5, p. 137.

(?) The eije-kts of the oars. Aristoph. Schol. ad Acharn. v. 97 : we are
here informed that these were holes through which the oars were put to

row. Scheff. I. c. p. 49.

('') Holes. They are likewise called TpvTni/jiaTa in Aristophanes, Par.
V. 1233, and Schol. ad h. I.

(•) A thong with which they tied the oar to the cr/ca\/xos, upon which it

rested. Honi. 'Go. A, 782. Eustath. p. 198, 1.52.

(J) This is another name for the thong. Aristophanes uses Tioc/Trov

in Acharn. v. 548.

('') To fasten the oar. Lucian. in Catapl. p. 422. Aristoph. in Acharn. v.

552, and Kust. ad k, L
(i) This was a piece o{ skin fixed to the o-^aX/xos so as to protect the eye-

let from the friction of the oar. Scheffer. de Milit. Nav. II, 5, p. 140. Schol.

Aristoph. ad Ran. v. 367.

(") Pollux, I, 9, segm, 98, has iplTTnv, to roiv.

{J*) Suidas in ipf-iotLV has (irtpi.ioi.ffQaL -rals Kwirais, to ply the oars.
(o) 'TSXavuiiv Kixnr-i]v, to j}ly the oar. iElian. /-'.//. II, 9.

(P) SxaVat T?/:/ kcottj)!/, to hold ivater. Pindar. Pyth. Od. X, Epod. y,
V.3.

(i) To pull two oars. Lucian cited by SchefTer, p. 67. Scliol. Thucyd.
IV, 67.

C) To assist a rower. Schol. Aristoph. «rf ^y. v. 852.

(*) I'o heat the air, or roiv without dipping the oars into the tcater ; a pro-
verbial expression, importing, to labour in vain. Aristoph. Pac. v. 91.

(') The blade, or broad part of the oar. Pollux, I, 9, segm. 90.

XVIII. The mast was termed laroc. To set the mast,

opdovadai.^ Its parts were Kapyjiaiov^' Tpu-^riXog,'''' and -rrreppr].^

(") Lucian. in Catapl. p. 442.

C) The top of the mast. Athen. V, 11, p. 208, E.

(*) The middle of the mast; to which the sail was fixed. jNIacrob. Sa-

turn. V, 21, ex Asclep.

C) The lowest part of the must. Schol. Apoll. ^hoA. Argonaut. I, v. 5C4.

Macrob. Lc,

M 3
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XIX. Meco^fiT] was the hole in the middle of the ship,

in which the mast was fixed.>' 'larocoicr], the place in which

all the naval instruments were kept.^ Kepulai, the yards.^

(y) Apoll. Rhod. Argonaut. I, v. 563. Schol. Horn, ad 'Go. B, 424. Rut-

gersius, Var. Lectt. VI, (j.

(^) Horn. 'IX. A, 434. But Eustath. adh.L takes this word in another

sense, [| making it a piece of wood against which the mast was reclined.]

(a) Athengeus, V, 11, p. 208, D. Schok Apoll. Rhod. ad Argonaut. I,

V. 566.

XX. 'lo-rict, odovm,^ <lMpri>'^ Xcucjjt],^ apfxeva,^ Were tlie Sails,

of which there were different kinds: coXwv, the fore-sail, or

sprit-sail;^ Inicponog, the ndzzen-sail, larger than the fore-

sail f ckdrioy, the main-sail, which was the largest ; ^ apre-

I.ICJV, the top-sail, above the main-sail.* The following

expressions are applied to sails : (tteXXelv 6d6vr]v,^ (ruoreWttr

IffTia,^ dtrXovv Jorta.'

(•>) In Latin, lintea. Pollux, I, 9, segm. 103.

("^) Hesych. in i-n-Lopoixo^, where Salmatius reads (Ti<f)apo^ instead of

'i>doo<;. It appears, however, that it should be (papa's. Eustath. ad 'Oc. 12,

146, p. 828, 1. 12.

(d) Eustath. ad 'Go. N, p. 523, 1.18. Kuhn. ad Polluc. I, 9, segm. 91.

Hesych. in Xaltpoi.

C«) Hesych. in \a~i(pos.

(f) Hesych. in c6\wui%: Pollux, 1,9, segm. 91.

(») Hesych. in sVi'o/oo/ios. Pollux, /. c.

(') Hesych. in aKciTLa. Pollux, /. c.

0) Luke, in Act. XXVII, 40.

(J) To lower sail. Homer has o-te'XXeii/ io-rta, 'Go. IT, 353.

(^) To furl, or take in sail. Aristoph. Ran. 1030.

(1) To spread sail. We find iii Liician, Tr£T-«y la-ria, Dial. Mort. p. 281.

Horn. 'Go. E, 269.

XXI. "OTrXa, although a general term for all the rig-

ging,"^ frequently signifies the ropes only," which are also

called irxoa'ta," and /cctXw.P

( '») Hom. 'Go. Z, 268.

(") Homer uses iritcrfj.aTa, I. c. Eustath. ad h. I. p. 263, 1. 37. Pollux, I,

9, segm. 93.

(") Pollux, I.e.

(P) The words, KctXtovEs and kcIXoi, are likewise used. Hom. 'Go. E, 260.

Eustath. p. 222, 1. 11. Pollux, /. c.

XXII. The particular names of the ropes were, ridpoL,'^

virapat,^ TrpoToroi,^ eiri-opOLf'^ jjecrovplai,^ ttocec,^' rpiiroi, dpioi,''' SKCpo-

poi,^ Trpv^VTjVta.y Ti-eicTfiara/' (lofiehfiara,^ pvfxara,^ and kujxiXoi.'^

(i) Ropes by ivliich the pedes [f see (") on next page] were slackened or

Ushtened. Schefier. p. 331. Schol. Apoll. Rhod. Argonaut. I, v. 5i)6.

C) Ropes by ivhich the extremities of the snil-yards were let go, or pulled to-

Hom. 'Go. E, 260. Eustath. p. 222, 1. 10, where he also explains a proverb

from Harpocration, in dcpili T?jy vtripav.
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(«) Ropes to raise, or lower the sails. Horn. 'IX. A, 434. Eustath. nd h. I.

p. 98, 1. 40.

(') Back-stays, or ropes ivliich kept the mast upright. Schol. Apoll. Rliotl.

ad Argonaut. I, p. 566.

C) Thongs by which the sail-yards were fastened to the mast. Suidas in

fitarovpia. Homer. '06. IM,423.

(") Horn. 'OS. E, 260. These ivere the ropes ivhich held the bottom corners of

the sails, called pedes, in Latin. Turneb. Advers. XX, 4.

(") Aristoph. Equit. v. 4;58.

l^) Schol. Aristoph. «(/ £i7(<(V. V. 438.

(>) Ropes which confined a ship to the shore, called retinacula, in Latin.

Hesychius and Suidas in irpv/jLvi'iawu. Pollux, I, 9, segm. 93.

(*) These were for the same purpose as the above. Horn. 'OS. K, 96, and
127. Paul. Leopardi Emendatt. I, 18.

(») Schol. Aristoph. ad Equit. v. 279, takes it in a different sense: he

thinks it may denote either the wood of which a ship is made ; or even all

the materials, as the wood, wax, pitch, ^c. Ad Athenaeum, V, 9, p. 204, A,

it is considered to mean the planks.

(•>) Halsers, or ropes by which the ship was towed, when the sails or oars could

not 'oe used. Polyb. I, p. 27, C. Scheffer. de Milit. Nav. II, 5, p. 150.

(<=) Cables. Suidas in KUfxriko^. See the commentator on Matthew,

XIX, 24.

XXIII. IlTjgaXiov,'^ the rudder; the parts of which were,

oial,^ (pQtip,^ TTTepvyiov," uvy^fiv}^ ra/uct^.' In their greatest

ships there were two rudders.^

("J) iElian. F. H. IX, 40. Graev. ad Hesiod. "Epy. v. 45.

(*) The helm, or handle
\_-f

which crossed the (pOdp nearly at right angles,

andf] htf which the rudder was worked. Isidor. cited by Graev. ad Hesiod. I. c.

(') The pole, Scheffer. de Milit. Nav. II, 5, p. 145. The middle part

according to Pollux, I, 9, segm. 89. The broad pari, at the lower extremity of

the pole.

(s) This was the upper extremity of the pole. Pollux, I. c. Hesych. in

TTTEpi/ytS.

(•>) Pollux, /. c. Scheffer from Vitruvius, X, 8, says that the handle was
called avyi']v. Heliodor. uses this word, /Ethiop. V, p. 248.

(') A pole, or spret, by which the rudder was turned round. Lucian. in Vo-

tis, p. 494.

(J) Luke, in Acts, XXVII, 40. ^lian. IX, 40. Scheffer. p. 146, where
he shews that some ships had three or four rudders.

XXIV. Kvftepvi'iTTjQ, the pilot ; he had an elevated seat at

the stern.'^

(k) Athen. V, 11, p. 209, A. yElian. V.H. IX, 40. Cic. de Senect. VI,
Lucian. Dial. Mart. p. 278. Pollux, I, 9, segm.98.

XXV. "Eju/3oXa, the beaks}

(0 Hence their ships had the epithet X"^^'^^lM^°^'^'^^^> brazen-beaked,

Eurip. Iphig. in Aul. v. 1320. Aristophanes has KvauifilioXoi rpirtpii^, tri-

remes, with azure beaks, Equit. v. 551.

XXVI. "AjKvpa,^ and tvvr\,^' the anchor. Phrases, aVa-

a-rrai'jo a'ipeiv ayKvpu}',^ jJuXkew nyicvpai' Itpdy, k. t. A.1
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(°) Consult, on the inventol- of the anchor, Plin. VII, 56. Strabo, VII,

p. 209. Pausan. Jttic. IV, p. 12.

(n) Horn. 'IX. A, 436. Eustath. ad It. I. p. 98, 1. 46.

(°) To u-eigh anchor. Lucvan. Dial. Mort. ^.2S1. Pollux, I, 9, segm. 104.

(P) To take up the anchor. Plutarch. Apophthegm, p. 2U4. Luke, in Acts,

XXVII, 13.

(l) To cast the sheet-anchor; and proverbially, to try the last resource.

Lucian. Fugitiv. p. 597. Lucian. in Juv. Trag. p. 156. Pollux, I, 9, segm.
!»3. Heins" and Drakenb. ad Sd. VII, 23.

XXVII. "Epjjia^ and dfffdXia^ia,^ the ballast.

C) Kuhn. ad Poll. I, 9, segm. 94. Eustath. ad Hom. 'IX. B, 154, p. 147,

1.19. Aristoph. ^^y. 1429. Hence uvfLpfxaTLaTov irXoXou, a ship without

ballast. LiOnginus, TTtpl vxj/ov^, c. 2. Meurs. ad Lycophr. v. G\8.

(«) Scheffer. de Milit. Nav. II, 5, p. 152.

XXVIII. BoXig, the plummet, with which they sound-

ed.'

(') It was a mass of lead fastened to a long cord, with which they sounded.

Flence is derived the verb lioXiX^nv, which we read in Acts, XXVII, 28.

Herodot. in Euterp. p. 102, C, calls it, KaTaveipi^Tiipuj. Lucil. Satir. incert.

II. XI, p. 198, catapirates. Harpocration explains Ka'^Exos, 6 Ka6ufxivo9 eis

TO TTt'Xayos d/xi/6i, which Valesius considers to be a kind of sacrifice : but
Reinesius, in a note on the margin of his copy of Harpocration, suggests
<TTa'|Ui/os, a water-pot, instead of d/xv6i : thus /3oXis and KadtTo^ may be
synonymous. Hesychius favours this conjecture ; he says kuQetos is

/idXi/joos. Kuster. ad Suid. in ku'^etos ex Photio. BoXis is used in a dif-

ferent sense, Lennep. ad Coluth. p. 5.

XXIX. Here also we may mention the kovtoi,'^ dTrofjcidpa,"

and airX/ov.^^'

(") Tliey were sprets, or poles, the use of which was to extricate the vessel

from a rock or sand-bank. They were also usedfor sounding. Scheff. de Milit.

A'rtt). II, 6, p. 152. Pollux, I, 9, segm. 94. Horn. 'Go. A, 487.

. (*) A passage-plank which connected the vessel to the shore, Schol. in Thu-
cyd. IV, 12. Lucian calls it, dvafiddpa, Dial, Mort. p. 281. Diodorus Sicu-

lus, iiri^ddpa, XII, 62, p. 113, B.

(") A sink, at the bottom of the hold, which contained the bilge-water : it was
likewise termed dvTkia: in Latin, sentina, Aristoph. Equit. v. 433 j in

Pac. V. 17, it is used to signify the pump. Eustath. ad 'Oo. M, 411, p. 498,
1. 1, where Homer calls the bilge, aVrXos. [Scheff. de Milit. Nav. p. 47.]

CHAP. IX.

MARINES.

I. llAHPilMATA,'' avTepirai,^ and KwirrikaTai,'^ were the

roicers: of whom the highest tier were called 0pa>«rai; the

middle, i^vylrai; and the loicest, QaXufiiTaL.^ npuKuwoi were
the rowers nearest the prow ; fV/^wn-ot, those nearest the

stern. ^

I ^) Diodor. Sic. XIII, 2, p. 134, D. Polyb. I, p. 30, B.

{^) Thucyd. I, 10, &c. See Stephens and Hudson.
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(<=) Hesych. at this word. 'EptTai is more used.

{^) Schol. Aristoph. ad Acliar7i. v. 161, and Suid. in OpavWii^. Schol.

Aristoph. ad Ran. v. HOG, and Kuster. ad h. I.

(') Pollux, I, 9, segm. 95, uses these two words. Our author follows the

opinion of Schetler, II, 3, p. 108. But some critics, instead of irpoKwiro^,

read TrpocrKwjro^, both of which they would apply to any roiver : in this sense
irpocTKwtroi is used by Lucian. in Cutapl. p. 43C.

II. Navrat, mariners, were not employed in rowing; but

each had his particular duties to perform.^ Some had the

care of the sails, dpfxtviaTai ;
s others went aloft, axoivofidrai ;

^

and the [xecrovavrai were the attendants on the other seamen.*
(f) For the various duties of sailors, consult Cicero, de Senect. VI.

(e) Lex Rhodia, § 36, v. Scheffer. de Milit. Nav. II, 3, p. 108.

C") Lucian. in Votis, p. 493. Scheff. I. c.

(*) Interpr. ad lin, 4, § 1, if. de Naut. Caub. Stab.

CHAP. X.

NAVAL OFFICERS.

I. Some commanded the sailors, and some the soldiers.

The titles of the former were apxiKyftEpvi^rng,^ KvfiepyrJTrjg,^

Trpwpeiie,*^ KEXEv/TTrjc, TpiTfpavXrig,^ ruv(pv\ak:Eg/ ctOTroi,^ Toi')(apxoi,

icr-)^apEvg,^ Xoyicrrrjg.^

{") Died. Sic. XX, 51, p. 786, D. He had the sole command of all who
were employed in the management of the vessels.

(•>) Arrian. de Eipedit. Alex. VI, 2.

(<=) Xenoph. CEcovom. VIII, § 14. He was the under-pilot, 6 tov Kv^tp-

VTi']Tov SuiKovo^, OS irpiupiV's Tij-i i/£(os KaXtlTai. In 0pp. p. 665, 1. 34.

(*) TIte leader or commander of the rowers, qui requiemqtie modumque voce dat

remis, animorum hortator, Ovid. Met. Ill, 618. Arrian. de Expedit. Alex.yi,

3. Suidas in ^fXfuo-xii?. Scheffer. Ill, 1, p. 179 ; and IV, 7, p. 304. Gro-
nov. Ohserv. IV, 26. Heins. and Drakenb. ad SU. VI, 360.

(*) He tvho played the flute on board tlie trireme. Kuhn. ad Poll. I, 9, segm.

96. Demosth. de Coron.

(f) The inspectors and guards of the ships. Eustath. ad 'IX. B, p. 154, 1. 6.

Scheifer. IV, 7, p. 308.

(s) The same as vav(pu\ah.£^. Eustath. /. e.

('') Those who took care of the sides of the ship. Pollux, T, 9, segn;. 95.

Claudian. Cons. Manlii Thcod. v. 47.

(') Those who had the care of the fire. Pollux, I, 9, segm. 95. Scheffer thinks

they were priests. Other antiquarians make them cooks. Scheifer. p. 311.

(i) The clerk. Eustath. ad Horn. 'Oo. O, 163, p. 299, 1. 29. Homer, /. c.

c.ills him, <f>6pTov fjivt'ifiwu, and in another place, ypanfiaTiui. The nviifiova

were ypap/xaTth, Schol. Aristoph. ad Nub. v. 623. Scheffer. p. 310.

II. They who commanded the soldiers were crToXapxog,^

vavapxpg, eVtoroXtve,"^ Tpiripapyoc,^ k. t, X.

C*) The admiral. Hesychius has crToKdpxn'^.
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(1) The captain : [f sometimes the admiral.'] Xenoph, Hist. Gr. II, p. 354,

1. 13; and V, p. 426, 1. 17.

(n>) The vice-admiral. Xenoph. /. c.

(») The captain of a trireme. Hesychius in Tpinpapxo^. The Athenians

likewise gave this title to those who fitted out ships of war at their own ex-

pense. Ulpian. ad Orat. in Leptinem, p. 128, B. Schol. Aristoph. ad Equ.

V. 908. Pollux, I, 9, segm. 119.

PART IV.

PRIVATE LIFE.

CHAP. I.

MARRIAGE.
I. Marriage was considered honourable in several states

of Greece/ and encouraged by their laws.** He who was

averse to marriage, brought discredit upon himself/ and in

some communities was punished.'^

{^) rdfj.09 T-i/iio9, Paul. Episf. ad Heh. XIII, 4. It is very easy to prove

that the Greeks honoured marriage. They acknowledged the necessity of

it, and its sacredness. Plutarch, in Amator. p. 750. Aristot. QHconom. Ill,

and VII. They had established punishments for 6ac/ie/or5, (fxKxoya/xoi,) as

we shall soon see. And that they had deities that presided over marriage,

is well known. Plutarch, in At-rt'ois, ^u. 2. SuidasinxtXiia, Thucyd. II,

15, and Schol.

(>) The law, for instance, prohibited the Athenians from marrying women
of another state ; and also those within certain degrees of consanguinity.

Tliere were other regulations relating to marriage, of which we shall pre-

sently treat. Hence the expression, a lawful wife, yvui] i; i/o/xoi yi)fxafj.iv>}

dvopi. iElian. V. H. X, 2.

(0 Siracid. XXXVI, 28.

(d) See, on the punishments enacted by the Athenians for bachelors,

Dinarchus, contra Demosth. p. 41 : by the Lacedaemonians, Plutarch, in Lac.

Apophth. p. 227, E ; [especially in Lycurgo, c. 15.] Athen. XIII, l,p. 555,

D. Pollux, III, 4, segm. 48.

IT. But in the times of barbarism, before the institution

of laws, the intercourse between the sexes was promiscuous.®
(e) Athen. XIII, 1, p. 555, D. Lucret. V, 960. Horat. Sat. I, 3, v. 109.

III. Cecrops first instituted marriage.^

(0 Athen. XIII, 1. Schol. Aristoph. ad Pint. v. 773. Some authors

assert that for this reason, the epithet ok^uijs was given to Cecrops.

IV. In process of time, laws were made which forbade

the Athenians to intermarry with strangers.^''

(e) Demosth. in Near. p. 519, C.
(h) Demosth. /. e. and 524, C.
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V. The age for marriage was prescribed to both sexes.'

(i) For the Lacedaemonians, see Xenoph. de Lacedrem. Rep. p. 534, 1. 44;

and for the Athenians, Censorin. de Die Nat. c. XIV. Aristot. Polit. VII,
16. Hesiod. "E^y. v. 695. [Petit, de Legg. Attic, p. 533.]

VI. Polygamy was prohibited,J except when the state

required it.''

(J) By a law of Cecrops, Athen. XIII, 1, p. 555, D. Herodot. V, p. 334,

says, that Anaxandrides had two wives, in which he directly violated the

custom of the Spartans.

(^) Aid a-vduiv dvdpwTriov, ivhen the citizens were few. Athen. XIII, 1, p.
556, A ; or <5ia to XinrauSpdi', when the state was exhausted of men. Diog.
Laert. II, 26; and Suidas in Xtnravopt'iv. Some authors tell us that even
Socrates took two wives for the sake of recruiting the state. Euripides is

another example. Gell. XV, 20.

VII. 'Ofio^riTpwi, brothers and sisters by the same motJier,

could not marry ; whereas, ofioTrdrpwi, those by the same
father, could.

'

(') Corn. Nepos, in Praf. and Cimon. c. 1. Schol. Aristoph. ad Nub. v.

1375. [Thus Archeptolis, the son of Themistocles, married his sister, who
was not born of the same mother. Plutarch. Themist. c. 32. But among the
Lacedaemonians, if we may credit Philo, de Legg. specialihus, p. 779, it was
lawful to marry a sister, who was born of the same mother, but not of the
same father.]

VIII. The consent of the parents was necessary."^

(") Horn. 'IX. T, 291 ; 'Go. Z, 286. Musseus, v. 179. Ovid. Met. IV, 60.

See, on marriages contracted without the consent of parents, Pric. ad Apul.
Miles. VI, p. 304. Grotius, ad Matth. XXII, 30. [Petit, de Legg. Attic, p.

534, sq.]

IX. To give a daughter in marriage, is iyyv(iv,^ hey
yvq.y,° KarEyyva.Pi^ Sidvvai,^ dpfxoi^etv -.^ in Latin, dare, despO?l-

dere.^

(") Demosth. in Near. p. 528. /Elian. F. H. VI, 4.

(0) Pollux, 111,4, segm. 34.

(!') Euripid. Orest. v. 1675.

(1) Horn. 'IX. T, 291. Demosth. in Near. p. 528, A.

C) Eurip. Electr. 24. 2 Cor. XI, 2.

(') Terent. Andr. I, 1, 74. Plant. Aulul. II, 2, 28.

X. The bridegroom gave to the bride, as a pledge

of his honour and love, a present, termed ap/5a,* dppafitov,^

eSi'oi'.^

(') Arrha and arrhaho are of Hebrew origin, but used both by Greeks and
Latins. Gell. XVII, 2, Genes. XXXVIII, 17. Prov. XVII, 19. 1 Sam.
XVII, 18.

(") Menand. Fragm. ex incert. com. n. 253, p. 274. IS.TUS, Orat. VII, de

Cir. Heredit. Tp. 513. Tlmit. Mil. Glorios. IV, 1, 11. 2 Cor. V, 5. Ephes.

1,14.
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(^) Horn. 'IX. n, 190; 'Oo. Z, 159. The word fivijcTTpov was likewise

used in this sense, Hesych. Periz. ad JEliaii. IV, I.

XI, The bride on her part, gave a dovvery, termed Trpoi'i,,'^

and <ptpvr},^ which was returned to her in case of a divorce.^

(w) Isaeus, Orat. II, de Hered. Pyrrh. p. 374.

(") Hesych. in (pipv-rj and i.ova.

(y) Demosth. in Near. p. 524, C.

XII. Although Solon prohibited doweries, yet the woman
was to bring three suits of clothes, and some furniture of

little value. ^ He also enjoined the nearest relations of or-

phans to give them fortunes, if they did not marry them.^

(^) Plutarch, in Solon, p. 89, D. Meurs. TJiem. Attic. 1, 14, p. 38.

(») Diod. Sic. XII, 18, p. 83, D. Meurs. Thevt. Att. I, 13, p. 35.

CHAP. II.

MARRIAGE CEREIMONIES.

I. The bridegroom conducted the bride to his house

with great pomp. This was termed ayuv,^ or ayeo-flai yv-

vcuKa^ eiQ oiKiav.'^

(a) 'Ayeiv is seldom used in this sense. Kuster. de Verbis Mediis. Ho-
mer uses dvaytiv, to which he adds cofxovoe, 'Od. T, 272.

<'*') Horn. 'Oo. Z, 159, oIkovo dymdai. But we find in .^lian, without

the addition of oIko!/o£, ay^cdai yafxtrrlv, V, H. XIII, 13; and ayeo-Sai

yvvcuKa, XIII, 10.

(<=) Hesiod. "Epy. v. 695.

II. They were generally conveyed in a car :'' the friend

who rode with the bride and bridegroom was called Trapd-

vv^cpOQ,^ and irdpoxoQ-^

(<*) Hesiod. Scut. Here. v. 273. Suidas in ^tuyos ^tfjuoviKov.

(e) 'O crvvairdyoyv Tto vvii(})iip t^iv vv/icpiju, Eustath. ad 'IX.Z, p. 516, I. 48.

(f) Pollux, III, 3, segm. 40. Suidas, L c.

III. Players on the flute and lyre, and others carrying

torches, walked before them.s

(s?) Horn. 'IX. S, 491. Uesiod. Scut. \. 27 5. Terent. Adelph. V, 7, 9. Mus.
V. 275.

IV. The song which they sung in this procession, was
called dpfidreioy fieXoc)^

(h) Suid. Hesych. Eustath. ad 'IX. X, p. 1380, 1. 5, use these words in a

different sense. Our author and Potter appear to be supported by Etymol.
apud Vales, ad Harpocrat. p. 222.

V. When they arrived at the bridegroom's house, the

vix£vaior, hyjneneal,was sung, and accompanied with dancing.*
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(') Horn. 'I\. 2. 493, and Eustath. p. 1213, line 52; 'OS. A, 18; and

*, lis. Hesiod. Sail. 274. Pollux, III, 3, segm, 37.

VI. There was also a marriage feast, called ydfiocJ

(J) Horn. 'O^. A, 3 ; 'L\. T, 299. Pollux, III, 3, segm. 44. Ad Matth.

XXII, 2.

VII. But this feast was preceded by sacrifices, called

TTpoTtXeia,^ and irpoydfxeia.

(k) Eurip. Iphig. in Jul. v. 718. Hesych, in nrpoTiXiia. Vales, ad

Harpocrat. p. 164.

(1) Pollux, III, 3, segm. 38.

VIII. It was customary for the guests to bathe and

change their clothes.'^

(") Horn. 'Co. *, 131 ; Z, 27. Aristoph. Av. 1692, ya/xiKil x^^""'?. Ad
Matth. XXII, 11, fvovfia ydfiov.

IX. The bride and bridegroom were richly adorned in

garments of various colours."

(") Aristoph. Pint. v. 530, and Schol. ad h. I. Kuster. ad h. I.

X. They were also crowned with wreaths of various

herbs and flowers.°

(°) This wreath is called o-te'<;!)os ya//>)\tov, Bion. Idyll. I, in Epitaph.

Aden. V. 88. The bridegroom's wreath is mentioned in Schol. Aristoph.

ad Av. V. 160. The bride's, in Eurip. Iphig. in Jul. 905. Pasch. de Coron.

II, 16, 17.

XI. The bridegroom's house was ornamented for the

occasion.?

(P) Hierocles, Fragm. TTEpl ydfiov, p. 308. Stob. serm. 186, de laude

nupt. p. 636, 1. 33. Senec. Thehaid. v. 507.

XII. A pestle was tied to the door.i and a maid carried

a sieve ; ' the bride herself bearing an earthen vessel full of

barley, called (ppvyerpoy.^

(i) "Yiripov i^idovv trpo tov OaXd/nov, Pollux, III, 3, segm. 37.

C) H-OCTKivov J) Trats icpeps., Pollux, Z. C.

(s) Pollux, I, 12, segm. 246. Kuhn. ad Pans. Attic. I, p. 5.

XIII. At Athens, during the nuptial- feast, a boy en-

tered, carrying acorns, and a basket of bread, who sung

e^vyov KaKov, tvpov dfiELvov, I have left the bad and found a

better.'^

(') Hesych. and Suid. in i<pvyov kukov.^

XIV. After the feast the new-married couple were

conducted to the nuptial-chamber, called huifjia,^ Kovplliov

iwixa," cbjudriov,'" ddXafioQ,^ Ttaardg ^^ in which was the mar-

riage-bed, Xexoe Kovpihov,'^ vvfi<pidLOV,^ and yafxiKOi'.^
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(") Theocrit. Idtjll. XXVII, 36.

(*) Horn. 'Oo. T, 580. 'SvfKpiKov dmfia.Ti.ov, Suidas and Harpocration, in

'TrapajiviTTOv.

{'") Pollux, III, 3, segm. 43.

i^) Theocrit. Idyll. XXVII, 36, Pollux, III, 3, segm. 37.

(> ) Hesych. in Trao-ra's. Eustath. ad 'I\. T, p. 297, 1. 43. Musaeus, v. 280,
uses the word, Trao-ro's.

C^) Aristoph. Pac. v. 844.

(*) 'Svfj.^lx.la fill');, Pind. Nem. Od. V, antistr. /3, v. 10. KXii/jj vvfKpiKi'i,

Lucian. in Herodot. p. 574.

(•>) Pollux, III, 3, segm. 43, kXIvi) ya/ui/o;'. Meurs. Lectt. Attic. II, 9,

p. 72.

XV. After they had entered the chamber, they were
obliged, by an injunction of Solon, to eat a quince between
them.'=

(<^) Plutarch, in Solon, t^. 89, C ; Conjug. Pracept. p. 138, D.

XVI. They might be separated even in the nuptial-

chamber : for instance, if a raven croaked on the top of the

house.^

(<*) I know not any author by whom this assertion is confirmed. It may,
however, be thus accounted for ; either, because the raven was odious to

Minerva, the protectress of the city, as we are informed in fabulous history,

Antigon. Hist. Mirabil. XII. Ovid. Met. 11, 551. Hygin. Fab. 166. Or,

l)ecause it was a bird of unlucky omen, Plin. X, 12. Or, because it delights

in clamour and strife, and is an enemy to other birds, Serv. ad Eclog. IX,
15. Broukhus. ad Tibull. II, 2, 21. Or, lastly, because the croaking

of a solitary raven is a presage of widowhood, HorapoU. Hieroglyph. VIII,
and ad h. I. Hadrian. Jun. Animadv. I, 1. Gaulmin. ad Etistath. de

Amorib. Ismeniae et Ismenes, p. 29. Cleric, ad Hesiod. "Bpy. v. 746.

yElian. H. A. Ill, 9.

XVII. The bride, before she went to bed, either

bathed, or, at least, washed her feet in warm water.^

(«) Aristoph. Pac. v. 843. Lambert Bos, ad Eph. V, 26.

XVIII. The bridegroom then untied, and took off her

girdle.
'^

C^) To do this is Xucrai ^aJj/j)!/, or /xiTpav vapdtuKriv : in Latin, solvere

zonam, revincire zonam. Homer. /(. in Vener. 155. Theocrit. Idyll. XXVII,
54. Ovid. i/ero?rf. II, 115. Spanhem. arf Ca//m /i. zhJou. v. 21. Especially,

J. Schrader. ad Museeum, v. 272, p. 341.

CHAP. III.

DIVORCE.

I. To leave each other, was considered a great dis-

honour to both parties.^

(^) For the wife to leave her husband, Eurip. Med. v. 236. For the hus-

band to put away his wife, Athen. XIII, 1, p. 555 ; who relates that, at
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Lacedaemon, Lysandcr was condemned to pay a heavy fine, for having

divorced his wife that he might marry a finer lady.

IT. If the husband dismissed the wife, he was said,

aVoTrt'/uTrfiJ' ;
"^ (hence diroTrojjnrii],'^) and iKftdWeiv.'^

(•>) Demosth. in Neeer. p. 524, C.

(=) Pollux, III, 3, segm.46.

(<*) Demosth. in Near. I. c. Galat. IV, 30. We have also iK-wifx-Ktiu njV

yvvaiKa, Isaeus, de Hered. Pyrrh. p. 388. 'Atptivai yvvaiKa, Plutarch, in

Cic. p. 875, A. 1 Cor. VII, 11. 'A'jroXvcrai yvvalKa, Matth. XIX, 7, 8.

III. The husband was, in this case, obliged to restore

the wife her fortune.^

(e) Demosth. in Near. p. 524, C.

IV. If the wife quitted the husband, the separation was

expressed by the words, aTro'Xen^tc/ dTroXeiTreiv.s

(0 Plutarch, in Alcibiad. p. 195, C. Pollux, III, 3, segm. 47.

(b) Isaeus, de Hered. Pyrrh. p. 386.

V. There were causes for which the law permitted the

wife to leave her husband ; but she was first to apprize the

archon of her intention, and present him a petition contain-

ing an enumeration of her grievances.'^

('') Plutarch, in Alcibiad. p. 195, C. Andocid. Orat. IV, contra Alcib.

p. 297. Plutarch, I.e. styles this petition, ypdjxjxaTa dtroXd^iw}. We find

the legal causes of a divorce in Pollux, III, 3, segm. 47, and in Plut. in

Alcib. I, c.

CHAP. IV.

ADULTERY.

I. MOIXEIA,^ adultery, was a crime common amongst
the Greeks, although not committed with impunity : it was
forbidden both by fines and punishments.^

(») Pausan. Boeot. XXXVI, p. 784.

('') This is evinced by the examples of Thyestes, ^Egisthus, Paris, Phoe-

nix, &c. Senec. Thyest. 680. Horn. 'Od. A, 32; 'I\. T, 39 ; and I, 451.

But adultery was unknown at Sparta, Plut. Lac. Apophth. p. 2—8 ; and in

Lycurg. p. 49, C. [The same author also says, that this chastity and inno-

cence of the women belonged to more ancient times, when as yet corruption

had not tainted the commonwealth. Nor is it surprising that adul-

tery was less frequent there, when the laws permitted the subject to

borrow another's wife, for the sake of procuring children. Xenoph. de

Rep. Lac. c. 1.]

II. The punishments inflicted on adulterers, varied in

the different states of Greece.<=

(<=) On the punishment of adultery among the Cretans, consult ^lian.
V. H. XII, 12. Among the Locrians, iElian. XIII, 24. Among the Thes-
pians, ^lian. XI, 6.

n2
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III. Solon permitted the adulterer, if caught in the

very act, to be put to death.*^

(•*) Lysias, inrip tou 'EpaToa-Givovs (jiovov, p. 7. Taylor, iti Proleg. ad
hanc Orat. Plutarch, in Solon, p. 90, F. Meurs. TJiem. Attic. I, 4, p. 9.

[The husband alone had power to kill the adulterer with impunity, when he
had not used violence ; but by his artful or winning address, had allured

his wife from the paths of virtue. Xenoph. Cyrop.lW, 1, 39 > V, 5, 30;
and Hier. Ill, 3.]

IV. If a man lived with his wife after she had been
taken in adultery, he was considered an^oQ, infamous.^

(*) Demosth. in Necer. p. 529, C. Meursius proves that it was lawful for

a husband to treat his wife, if she had been guilty of adultery, in the sever-

est manner; to deprive her of her fortune, to sell her, &c. Them. Attic.

1, 5, p. 12.

V. At Athens, a rich adulterer might commute the

ordinary punishment of his crime with a sum of money,^

termed j-ioiyuypm.^

(f) In Lysias, I.e. p. 6, there is an example of an adulterer taken in the

act, who entreats that he may not die, but be permitted to atone for his guilt

by a fine : which, however, the husband refuses. Schol. Aristoph. in Plut.

V. 168.

(e) Horn. 'Oo. 9, 332, and Eustath. ad h. I. p. 313, 1.2. Moixdypia, rd
vTTsp dypiiia-ewi, o scrxi a-vWt'jxf/iws fioiyjiZv, kKTLVofiiva, a mulct paid by those

taken in adultery.

VI. The poor underwent a severe punishment, called

pafpaviCdJoriQ,^^ and TrajoartX/xof.*

(><) Schol. Aristoph. ad Plut. v. 168. Aristoph. Nub. 1079. Suid. in

pa(pavi<;.

(') Schol. Aristoph. ?. c. Vossi us, arf Ca^«W. p. 41. This punishment was
also called KUTaTriirTcoa-is.

CHAP. V.

BIRTH AND EDUCATION OF CHILDREN.

I. For the birth of a son, the doors of the house were
crowned with olive ; for that of a daughter, with wool.*

(*) Hesych. in (XTiipavov iKcptpBiv, and Meurs. Lectt. Attic. I, 10. Pas-

chal, de Coron. V, 10, p. 334.

II. The new-born child was washed in warm water.^

The vessel appropriated to this purpose, was called

\0VTp0V .'^

C") Callim. /;. in Jov. 17. Meurs. ad Lycopli. v. 322.

(<=} In Latin, labrum, Isidor. Hispal. Orig. XX, 6. Although \ovTp6v has

a more extensive signification, yet it is used in this sense by Euripides,

Ion. 1493.

III. It was also anointed with oil kept in an earthen

jar, called x^'^Xoc ;'* hence xw~^^<^"''^
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(<) Bartholin, de Puerp. Vet. p. 65.

(*) For aVo/Voucrao-Oai, Spanh. ad Callim. h. in Jov. 17. For fUTa iXaiov

Xov<Ta(Tdat, Hesych. and Suid. in x^'^^°'^- Schol. min. ad Horn. 'O^. Z, 80.

Eustath. ad h. I. p. 248, 1. 2k

IV. The Spartans used wine instead of water, in the

abkition.*^

(0 Plutarch, in Lijcurg. p. 49, E.

V. It was then dressed in swaddling-bands, called

Qirdpyava.^

(s) Horn. h. in Merc. v. 268. Plutarch, in Lijcurg. p. 49, E. Herodian.
I, 5. Callim. //. in Jov. v. 33, and ad h. I.

VI. After which, the child was laid in a winnowing
fan/- or upon a shield,' if its father was a warrior. The •

latter custom prevailed at Sparta.J

C") Callim. h. in Jov. v. 48. Lennep. ad Coluth. p. 67.

(') Theocr. Idyll. XXIV, v. 4.

(J) Nonnus, in Diomjs. XLI, 168.

VII. The children whom their parents did not choose
to bring up, were exposed : to do this was termed eKTidhcu.^

(*) Euripid. Phceniss. v. 25. Aristoph. in Ntih. v. 531, where tKTidivai

signifies t^u> piirTtiv, in opposition to which, the same poet uses dvaiptiv,

to bring up, or educate. The vessel in which children were exposed, was
called odTpaKov, and x^''^/"") Aristoph. Ran. v. 1221. [Among the Spartans,

the elders of the same tribe decided whether the infant should be educated,

or thrown into a morass, near the mountain Taj'getus. Plutarch. Lye. c. 16.]

VIII. In the basket, in which the child was exposed, they

sometimes put necklaces, rings, jewels, &c. ' These were

called irepilipaia,^^ and ypwpicrfiaTa.^

(') Terent. Eunuch. IV, 6, 15. Eurip. /o«. 19, 32, 1337.

(») Aristot. Poetic, c. XVI. Eurip. Ion. v. 1431, calls them, cJipaia.

(°) Pausan. Attic, c. XXVII, p. 6G. Heliodor. ^Jhiop. IV, p. 178.

IX. Among the Thebans, the exposition of children

was prohibited by law."
(o) iElian. V. H. II, 7.

X. At Lacedaemon, deformed children were thrown

into a place called ctTroQeVai.P

(P) Plutarch, in Lycurg. p. 49, D. Aristot. Polit. VII, 16.

XI. The Athenians entered the names of their children

whom they intended to bring up, in a public register, as

soon as born.^i

(q) Isaeus, Orat. VI, de Apollod. hered. p. 486. Suidas, and Harpocration,

in KOLvov ypa/xfiaTilov. It is uncertain whether the children were registered

immediately after their birth, or at the age of one, two, three, or four years,

according to Potter, Jrclneol. 1, 9, p. 45. But the Scholiast of Lucian

n3
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asserts that they were registered immediately after their birth, afia tiS

yivvtf&ijvai, T. II, p. 11. For the Roman custom of registering, consult

Brisson. in Select. Antiq. ex Jure Civ. I, 5.

XII. When the infant was five days old, they ran with

it in their arms round tlie fire/ and their relations sent

presents to its mother, called yeyidXioi S6(tuq:^ these were
TroXvTTohec, and (TTjiriai.^

(j) Hesych. in Spoixidcpiov f\ixap. Meurs. Grcec. Fer. I, 20. The fifth day
was called Spofxid<pioi/ vfxap, and d.iJL(pi6p6/xLa.

(*) Hesych. in d/x<f>i8p6fxia, and Suidas. iEschyl. in Eumen. v. 7, and
Stanl. ad h. I.

(•) Harpocration and Suidas, in dfxcpi.op6p.La. Athenseus, II, 24, p. 65;

IX, 2, p. 370.

XIII. The child was named on the tenth day after its

birth.'^ A sacrifice was offered on the occa.sion,^ which was

followed by a feast.^^ To celebrate this day, was ^efcarjjv

dvEiv,^ a.TToQvf.iv^ taTiaaai..^

(") Eurip. i» Fragm. jEgei, v. 14. Bairnes. ad Eurip. Electr. \. 126. On
the seventh, according to others. Harpocrat. in i^dop.Evofxivov.

C) Euripid. Electr. v. 1126.

(") Aristoph. Av. v. 494, and Schol.

[^) Aristoph. Av. v, 923.

(y) Another expression was, Tronlo-ai osKd-rr\v. Demosth. adv. Bceoi. p.

638, C.

(^) Suidas in osKd-r^v tarTidaai..

XIV. The fortieth day was a day of solemnity for the

mother.^

(*) It was called Tao-o-apa/cocrTos. Censorin. de Die Nat, XI, p. 50.

Barthol. de Puerp. Vet. p. 139.

XV. The Greeks were so careful over their children,

that they brought them up in their own houses, ^ and the

mothers themselves nursed them:'' even women of the high-

est distinction, did not decline this maternal duty.<^

(b) Hom. 'IX. n, 191 ; '05. S,201. Plant. Bacchid. Ill, 3, 18.

(c) Euripid. Io7i. v. 1360.
(d) Hecuba, in Homer. 'IX. X, 83. Penelope, 'Oo. A, 447. Feith, Antiq.

Hom.ll, 18.

XVI. We read, however, that in some cases, nurses

were employed.

^

(e) Euryclea is, in Homer, the nurse of Ulysses, 'Oo. T, 482. Nausicaa

is likewise mentioned, 'Oo. H, 12. Gale, p. 750. Gell. Noctt. Attic. XII, 1.

XVII. Mala,*^ tItBt],^ tlQt^vj}^ and rtSr/vTjretpa,^ signify a

nurse, who is also called rpo^oc.-' But there is some differ-

ence between Ti-Qr} and rpo^oc.'' To suckle, is Qr]\diiti.v}

(f) Horn. '05. T, 482.
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(B) Aristoph. Equit. v. 713, and Schol.
(h) Horn. IX. Z, 389. Eustath. p. 513, 1. 10.

(') Suidas in Tidiivd9, ex epigramm. But Kuster's reading is different.

(J) Plutarch, de Puer. Edue. c. V, has al Tirdat kuI al Tpo(l)oi.

(^) Tirdii, a wet-nurse. Tpo<p6i, a nurse-maid. Eustath. ad 'IX. Z, p. 513,
1. H.

(') Lysias, Oral. I, pro Cade Eratosth. p. 3. ^lian. V. H. XIII, I.

XVIII. When the nurse carried the child abroad, she

had a spunge soaked in honey, which she put into its mouth
when it cried. "^^

(") Hesych. in Ki^plw j3u(Ta<Ta. Spanhem. ad Callim. h. in Jov. v. 49.

XIX. To quiet a child, they sung \a\a : to do this was
l^avKaX^y; the songs themselves were termed (SavKaXrjffeic,^

and vvvvia.°

(") Scalig. Lectt. Auson. II, 11, p. 117. Hesych. in (iavKoXuv. Athen.
XIV, 3, p. 618, F, al Twv Tidiivovcrwv weal KaTafiavKaXila-iK ouofidX^ovrai,

(°) Hesych. invvvvwv. Casaubon. a;^ Theophr. Charact. Eth.c. Vlllyirtpi
\aXid9, p. 231.

XX. If this method failed, the nurse or mother had
recourse to a figure called, in Latin, manducus,^ or terricu-

laf7ientum;^'m Greek, jxopixoXvKuov,^ to frighten them (ixopfivtr-

(P) Plaut. Rud. II, 6, 51. Festus in manducus.

(i) Terriculamenta, and terricula, are figures with which they frightened

children.

C) Aristoph. Thesmoph. v. 424. There is, likewise, in the same sense,

the word fxopp.o\uKi}, Strabo, I, p. 13, 1. 32, and ad h. I. Casaub. p. 12 ; and,

by abbreviation, p-op/xw, Aristoph. Acharn. v. 582. Lucian. in Pldlopseud.

p. 328. We have an entertaining account of the manner in which the

Hebrews, Greeks, and Romans, frightened their children, in Hageri pro-

grammate de Manducis.

(*) Hesych. in poppiirxcncrQaL, Aristoph. Jv. v. 1245.

XXI. To prevent the vices inseparable from idleness,

great care was taken to accustom children of both sexes to

habits of industry. Their tender years were employed in

learning the elements of the arts and sciences.'

(') This we see by the law of Solon, Plutarch, in Solon, p. 90, C, D ; and
and by the Attic laws. Lib. I, Tit. 4. That there were public schools for child-

ren of eitlier sex is shewn by Perizon. ad JElian. V. H. Ill, 21. See, on
the necessity of education, Socrates in Xenoplion. Memorab. IV, 1, 2: and
against an effeminate education, Thean. in Fragm. Pythag. in Opusc. Mythol.

Th. Gale, p. 740.

XXII. The girls were closely confined to the house."

Little was allowed them to eat,^ and their waists were straight-

ened, to make them more elegant.''^ They were chiefly

engaged in dressing wool ;^ an employment, which of old

was not despised by ladies of the first quality.^
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(") Cornel. Nepos, in Prcrf. Homer lodges the women in the highest
story (uTTEpoJoi/) of the house, 'Oo. O, 516 ; and 'IX.. B, 514. Hence
ddXafxoi TrapdtviKuiv TToA.u/cA.Eto-rot, Pliocyl. V. 198. Euripides, Iphig. in Aid.
V. 738; Phceniss. 88.

(*) Terent. in Eunuch. II, 3, 23. Xenoph. de Re}). Lacedcem. p. 537, 1. 20.

(™) Terent. in Eun. v. 22.

l^) Eustath. ad 'IX. A, p. 23, 1. 43. Xenoph. de Rep. Lac. p. 534, 1. 27.

(y) Penelope, for instance, Horn. 'Oo. P, 97. Ovid. Heroid. I, v. 77. Also
the wife of Leontius, one of the Theban generals, Xenoph. Hellen. V, p. 443,

1.27.

XXIIT. We read likewise that young ladies of high
birth, were taught music and letters.^

(^) The Spartan girls studied music, Plutarch, in Lycurg. p. 47, F ; and
48, A. Corinna, the Theban, excelled in poetry, Pausanias, Boeot. c. XXII,
p. 753. yElian. F. H. XIII, 25, and Perizon. Aspasia instructed Socrates

in eloquence, Athen. V, 19, p. 219, C.

XXIV. If the fathers of the boys were rich, or persons

of distinction, they had private masters for them, xatSaywyot,^

or Traicorpiftcu, who instructed them in the fine arts.''

(*) Thus Phcenix was tutor to Achilles, Plutarch, de Puer.Educat. c.VII.
Horn. 'lA.. I, 442. The centaur Chiron also instructed the same hero in

the polite arts, Claudian, in III, Cons. Honor, v. 60. Hom. 'IX. A, 831.

Atlas is said to have been preceptor to Hercules, Anson. Idyll. W, \.2\.

Theocrit. Idyll. XXIY, v. 103. Feith. Aniiq. Homer. II, 18, §3, p. 251,

For the difference between oioa'crKaXos and Traicaywyoi, see Wower. Po-
lymath. IV, § 19. [The iraicaywyol were servants who led children to

school, fetched them back again, and took care of their persons. At Sparta
it was otherwise ; for there a master, called Trawovofxo?, presided over the
boys. Xenoph. Rep. Lac. II, 2.]

C") Aristoph. Kub. 969. The business of the iraLooTpl^ai was only to

exercise the bodies of their scholars, /Eschin. Tiniarch. p. 172. A. Casaub.
Theophr. Charact. Eth.Wll, Trepl XaXtas. Perizon. ad /Elian. V. H. 11,6,
and p. 982. Zeibich. Athleta irapdoo^o^, p. 165.

XXV. The education of the Greeks, (the Lacedaemo-
nians excepted,'^) consisted of three principal branches : viz.

letters, the gymnastic exercises, and music '."^ to which some
authors add painting.^

(c) Aristot. Polit. VIII, 4. /Elian. V.H. XII, 50, and Perizon. [Xe-
noph. Rep. Lac. II, 1.]

(d) Terent. in Eunuch. Ill, 2, 23.

(«) Aristot. Polit. VIII, 3. Plutarch, de Music, p. 1140, B. Perizon. ad
/Elian. F.H.7, 15.

XXVI. As we have already treated of the gymnastic

exercises, it only remains that we give a concise account of

the other three branches.
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CHAP. VI.

LETTERS.

I. By ypdixfiaTa, letters, we are to understand ypafmaTiK-q ;

which, in its early state^ consisted in the art of reading and
writing with propriety :^ but was afterwards so extended,

as to be used in the sense of cpiXoXoyia, comprising history,

poetry, &c.''

(*) Arist. Polit. VIII, 3; Topic. VI, 3, he defines ypaufxaTiKr], jj

tiricrTi'ifit] Tov ypaxf/uL kcu dvayviouai. Sext. Empir. adv. Gramm. I, 2.

[Plutarch, de Music, initio, thus defines ypa/uLfiaTLKy, te'/cz/?; EVtTjjotta ypafj.-

fjiali Tas <pu>vd% cij/iiovpyiiv, Kal Tafxuvtiv tjJ a.vaixvi'](7ii.^

(*>) Grammar is taken in this extent by Cicero, de Orat. I, 42. Seneca,

£/). LXXXVIII. Quintil. I, 14. Sext. Empir. adv. Grammat.l, 1. See
Maussac. dissert. Crit. at the end of Harpocrat. p. 329. Burmann. ad Vales,

de Crit. I, 1, p. 144.

IT. Young men of fortune also studied philosophy.'^

For this purpose, gymnasia and public schools were estab-

lished ;** of which the principal were the Academy,^ the

Lyceum,^ and the KwoaupytQ.^ There were likewise schools

at other places.^^
(t^) Terent. Andr. I, 1, v. 30. Leg. Att. Lib. I, Tit. 4.

('^) The gymnasia were properly intended for bodily exercises. See, on
the public schools (6i5ao-/ca\£la) of the ancients, Perizon. ad jElian. V. H.
111,21.

(e) yElian. V.H. IV, 9, Menag. ad Laert. Ill, 7, p. 141.

(0 iElian. V. H. IX, 10, and 29. Menag. ad Laert. V, 2, p. 186. Cicero
mentions the Academy, and the Lyceum, de Divin. I, 13 ; Acad. Qii. I, 17.

(s) This was the school of Antisthenes, according to Hesych. Miles, and
Diog. Laert. VI, 13; and of Aristo the Chian, Diog. Laert. VII, 161.

Paus. Attic. c.XIX, p. 44.

C') For instance, that at Corinth called KpdvtLov, Lucian. Dial. Mort.

p. 262. Laert. VI, 77. There was a gymnasium in the isle of Rhodes, Cic.

Tusc. Qu. II, 61. Suet Tiber.Xl.

CHAP. VII.

MUSIC.

I. MOYSIKH, music, is derived, according to .some authors,

from the nine muses ;** and according, to others, from the

Hebrew word, mosar, which signifies ai't, science.^

(») Isidor. Hispal. Orig. II, c. XIV.

C") Vossius, de Idolol. I, 13. We have other etymologies in Phurnut.
de Nat. Deor. c. XIV. Cleric, ad Hesiod. Theog. v. 52, derives it from

W2?"H3 motsa, inveniress.

II. The Greeks attribute the invention of music to
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Pythagoras : ' but this is incorrect ; ^ for it is certain^ from
the history of Moses, that Jubal introduced the flute and
harp.^

(c) Isiodor. Hispal. Orig. II, 15, attributes this opinion to the Greeks.
Jamblich. de vita Pythag. c. XXVI, and Nicomach. Aritlim. p. 171, show
how Pythagoras invented it. Macrob. in Somn. Scii), II, 1. Holsten. ad
Porphyr. p. 7.

(<^) It is not probable that the Greeks thought Pythagoras the author of

music. They knew that men who lived before Pythagoras, if they did not
invent the art, applied themselves to it. Amphion, for instance, Linus,
and others mentioned by Plutarch, de Music, p. 1131, F; and p. 1132, A,
B. The Greeks must have only meant that Pythagoras improved music

;

and, perhaps, reduced it to a system. Vossius, de scientt. Mathem. c. XX,
§ 2. On the state of music at the time of the Trojan war, Feith. Antiq.

Homer. IV, 4.

(*) Genesis, IV, 21, [f which the English translation renders, the harp
and organ.l

III. There were seven musical notes which were con-

secrated to the seven planets : v-d-i], to the moon ; TrapvTraTri,

to Jupiter ; Xl-^avoQ, to Mercury
;

^e'o-^, to the sun ; Trapafxetrv,

to Marsj Tpt-r], to Venus; vtJtt}, to Saturn.^
(f) Nicomach. Harmon. II, cited by Meibomius, antiq. Music, auctor. p. 33.

Aristot. Probl. Sect. 19. Philand. ad Vitruv. V, 4, p. 214. Vossius, de

scientt. Mathem. c. XX, § 3, p. 85.

IV. The tone or mode, whether raised or depressed, in

which the musicians sung or played, was termed vo'/i/oe.^

(=) Thucyd. \, 70. Aristoph. Equ. 9. Aristotle inquires why it was so

termed, Probl. XIX, n. 28, and Plutarch, de Music, p. 1133, B. According
to Aristotle, vo/xoi KaXovvrai ol fiovaiKoi Tpoiroi KaQ' oi/sTivas ado/xtv,

Suid. in vo/xol KiQapwdiKoi.

V. There were four principal vojxol or modes ; the

Phrygian, Lydian, Doric, and lonic.^ Some authors add a

fifth, viz. the JEolic.^ The Phrygian mode was religious
;

the Lydian, plaintive; the Doric, martial; the Ionic,

gay and flowery ; the ^olic, simple.^ The mode with

which the soldiers were animated, was likewise termed
opdioq.^

C") This is Lucian's enumeration, Harmon, p. 585. For others, see

Aristot. Polit. IV, 3. Athen. XIV, 5, p. 624. Aristoxen. p. 37. Euclid,

p. 19. Bacchius, p. 12. On the inventors of these modes, Plin. VII, 56.

(*) Bourdelot. ad Lucian. I.e. [Plato, de Rep. Ill, p. 286 and 289 ed.

Bip. omits the .Solic, and mentions only the four first.]

(J) We find these characters of the five modes in Apuleius, Florid, p.

342, and Lucian. I. c. Aristot. Polit. VIII, 5, 7. Observatt. Miscell. VII,

p. 309.

('') Hom. 'W. A, 10. Eustath. p. 758, 1. 7. 'OpQio^ vo/xo^, t/jottos (J^tjs

iis TToXifiov ipidia-riKos. Scliol. Aristoph. od .^cAarn. V. 16. Herodot. I, rfe
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Arion. p. 10, B, and Gell. XVI, 19. Suid in opdiaar/xaTwv. These modes
are termed by Pliny, phthongi, II, 22, and moduli, VII, 56. [To music also

pertains rhythm: for Plato, /. /. says, to /ue'Xos £k Tpiwv i(TTl orvyKtifxt-

vov, \6yov, Kul dpixoviai, Kal pvd/xou : whereof rhythm consists in the

movement.]

VI. In later times, the term vo/jioi, was applied to the

songs or hymns, which were sung in these modes.^

(') Schol. Aristoph. ad Equit. v. 9. Spanhem. ad Callim. h. in Del. v.

304, p. 509.

VII. Their music was both vocal and instrumental."^

C") Hence the following definition ofmusic ; te'xi") Qf.wpj]TLKr] Kal vpaK-
TiKJj TtXtLov ixi\ov9 Kal opjavLKov, Aristid. Quintil. I, p. 6. The music of

instruments alone, was called (xovtriKi] \\n\i'\ ; that of instruments, accom-

panied by the voice, ixovcnKt] n^Tci /xiXwSiai. Aristot. Polit. VIII, 5. To
sing, was in Latin, assa voce canere ; and the flutes, when unattended by
vocal music, were termed assee tibia. Dacer. ad Fest. in assa. Pliny in-

forms us who was the first that played on the lyre without singing to it,

and who it was that first accompanied that instrument with the voice,

VII, 5Q.

VIII. Their musical instruments were divided into

i^TryevcTTa, wind instruments ; and cvrara, stringed instru-

ments.''

(") Pollux, IV, 8, segm. 58. Aristid. Quintil. also, p. 101, distinguishes

the opyava ifiirvBvc-Td and KaTaTuvopLiva ; the latter of which he calls,

opyava Sid vtvpwv ijpfxocrfiiva, p. 107; and vevpoSeTa, p. 110.

IX. The three principal instruments of the ancients,

were the lyre, the flute, and the pipe."

(o) Aristotle mentions the others, Polit. VIII, 6. Pollux, IV, 9, segm.

59. But according to Plutarch, these are the three principal instruments,

de Music, p. 1136.

CHAP. VIII.

THE LYRE.

I. The lyre was the most famous of the stringed instru-

ments. The Greeks called it, KiOdpa,^ and cpopfiiyt,.^

(*) Apollo was thought to have been the inventor of this instrument.

Bion. Idyll. Ill, 7. Hence that god is represented in antiques with a lyre

in his hand. Periz. ad ^lian. V. H. Ill, 32. And hence he has the title,

(popixiK-mh, Aristoph. Ran. v. 234. We may add, that in ancient times,

kings and heroes learned to play upon the lyre : Hercules, and Alexander,

for instance, ^lian. V. H. Ill, 32.

C*) That Kiddpa and (popfxiy^ were one and the same instrument, is

shewn by Eustath. ad 'IX. 2, p. 1222, 1. 38, from Homer, 'IX. 2, 569.

Feithus, in Antiq. Horn. IV, 4, takes Kiddpa for the lyre; and, amongst other

authorities, he has a passage of Aristophanes to strengthen his conjecture.

Nub. 1358. But he is opposed by Feriz. ad /Elian. Ill, 32. The difference

of the two instruments is differently explained. Some critics tell us that the
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lyre had always a hollow for the sake of the sound ; instead of which, there

were two bars either of wood or iron, for the strings of the Kiddpa, which
went across, the one on the upper, and the other on the lower part of the

instrument. Also, that it had two handles, one on each side. These are

the principal distinctions between the lyre and Kiddpa. But the reader

will find more in Blanchin. diss, de tribus generihus Musica veterum organka,

c. II, § 10, p. 29. Rom. 1742.

II. To it they sung the exploits of heroes," and love.*^

(=) Achilles, for instance. Horn. 'IX. I, 186. Virg. ^n. I, 744. Hence
KidapLs fxi'jTiip vfjLvwv, Aristoph. Thesmoph. v. 130.

("1) Demodocus, for instance. Horn. 'Go. 0, 266. Anacr. Od. I.

III. The strings were, at first, of linen thread ;
^ after-

wards, of catgut.^

(«) Eustath. ad Horn. 'IX. O, 570, p. 1222, 1. 52.

(f) Homer. 'Oo. $, 408.

IV. The strings were, at first, three ; whence it was
termed rpixophg : ^ but it was afterwards improved, and had
seven strings; it then had the epithets, iTrrdxpphg,^ fVra-

(pdoyyoQ,^ EirTdyXbxraoQ.^

(?) Stephen, in 'Ao-to, says, the Ki6a',oa, with three strings, was invented at

Asia, a city of Lydia. Hence it is called 'Ao-tas by Aristoph. Thesmoph. v.

126. Plutarch, de Music, p. 1137, A.
(h) Plutarch, de Music, p. 1144, F. Macrob. Saturn. I, 19. Horn. h. in

Mercur. v. 51.

(*) Eurip. Ion. v. 881.

(J) Find. Nem. Od. V, str. /3, v. 10.

V. The strings were struck either with a bow,^ or with

the fingers.^ To play the lyre, was Kidapllieiy,^ Kpoveiy irXjJK-

rpu),^ ci(j}Keii',° caKTvXioic Kpovetv,"^ and ^pdWeiv.'^

C*) Pindar. Nem. Od. V, str. /3, v. 11. Homer, h. in Mercur. v. 419.

.'Elian. V. H. Ill, 32, where Perizonius describes the figure of the bow.

(1) Athen. IV, p. 183, D ; and XIV, 9, p. 637, D. Virg. ^n. VI, 645.

(") Plutarch. Apophth. Lacon. p. 233, F. Aristot. PoUt. I, 4.

C) Anthol. IV, 16, p. 4.

(") Find. Nem. Od.V,str. ft, v. 11.

(P) Psalms, LXXXI, 3.

(M) Athen. IV, 25, p. 183, D. Schol. Aristoph. ad Av. 218, \j/a\/x6^

KVpiu)^ 6 T7JS KlddpYj'S JJXOS.

CHAP. IX.

THE FLUTE AND PIPE.

I. 'AYAOS, the flute, was a famous instrument;^ which was

used on religious festivals and at sacrifices,^ at the games,*^

entertainments,"^ funerals and other occasions of mourning.^
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. (") Minerva invented the straight, and Pan the oblique flute, Bion. LlyU.

Ill, 7. The invention of them is ascribed to others, by other authors.

Spanheni. ad Callim. h. in Dian. v. 21'5. The most famous players on the

flute were Timotheus, Ismenias, Marsyas, and Olymj^us. Lucian. adv.

indoctum, p. 381.

('') Spanheni. ad Callim. I. c. Suidas in uvXiitov. Ovid. Fasl. VI, 659.

This is accounted for by Pliny, XXVIII, 2.

C^J Aristoph. Pac. v. 530. Interpr. Terent. in Didasc. Andrice. Horat.
Epist. II, 1, v. 98. Athen. XIV, 2, p. C17, B.

('') At the marriatje-feast, for instance. Terent. Adelph. V, 7, v. 6.

Broukhus. ad Tihull. II, 1, v. 86. Athen. XV, 1, p. C65, E.

C^) iElian. V. H. XII, 43. Pcrizon. ad h. I. n. 7. Plutarch, de Music, p.

1136, C. And the authors cited by Wolf, ad Mattli. IX, 23.

II. .Tubal was the inventor of the flute. ^ According to

the tradition of" the Greeks, it was invented by Hyagnis, a

Phrygian,s who lived in the time of Joshua.
(f) Genes. IV, 21.

(s) Oxford Marbles, £jOoc/i. XIX. Vint, de Music. -p. 1135, E. Athen.
XIV, 5, p. 624, B. Anthol. I, c. 11, Epigr. Piiilippi £ts ai!A.j;xas.

III. Flutes were generally made of the bones of stags or

fawns :
^ hence called, veftpeioi avXol.^ The Thebans, it is

said, were the first who used this material for the flute.J

They were also made of the bones of asses,*^ and elephants;^

and sometimes of reed,'^ box," or lote-tree.°

C") Schol. Aristoph. ad Acharn. v. 863.

(V Antipat. ^ni-Z/o/. IV, 28, Epigr. 13.

(J) Athen. IV, p. 182, E. Pollux, IV, 10, segm. 74.

C*) Plutarch, in Conviv. p. 150, E.

(') Athen. IV, p. 182, E. Propert. IV, 6, v. 8.

("') Athen. IV, p. 182, D.

(") Pollux, IV, 10, segm. 74.

(°) Eurip. Alcest. 346; Helen. 170; Here. Fur. 684. Spanhem. ad Callim.

h. in Dian. v. 244. Ovid. Met. IV, 760.

IV. Sw'piy^, the pipe, differed greatly in sound from the

flute. The tone of the former was shrill and sharp ; and
hence the epithet, XeTrraXei] .^ That of the latter, grave, full,

and mellow ; and, therefore, called l3apv(3po/j.og.^

(P) Callim. h. in Dian. v. 243, inratiSovaai XeTTToKiou avpiyytg. Spanhem.
ad h. I. p. 293. Ovid. Met. I, 708. Lennep. ad Coluth. p. 72. Obs. Misc.
II, p. 94.

('J) Aristoph. Nub. 312. Eurip. Helen. 1367.

V. Great, indeed, is the influence of music, not only

over our minds,"^ but over our bodies. It is even said to

cure certain diseases.*
() Athen. XIV, 5, 6, p. 626, and p. 623, F. Plutarch. Con/m;. Prcvcepi.

p. 143, C, and de Music, p. 1140, B. .Elian. V. H. XIV, 23. Many other
authors assert the same. Aristot. Polit. VIII, 5.

(0 Jamblich. in vita Pijthag. c. XV, p. 50; c. XXV, p. 92. Athen. XIV,
5, p. 624, A. Cell. IV, 13.

o
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VI. Music was an essential part of the Grecian edu-
cation.'

C) JEUan. V. H. VII, 15. Periz. ad h. I. Plutarch, de Music, p, 1140, B.
Atlien. XIV, p. 626, B.

CHAP. X.

PAINTING.

I. The Grecian youth were sometimes taught the art of
painting, called ypa^tk??/ from the verb Ypd((>eiy, which,
amongst its other meanings, signifies to paints It was also

denominated i^wypafia.'^

(«) Aristot. Pol. VIII, 3. [On the art of painting, consult Fr. Junius, de
Pictura veterum.~\

C") This is proved by Xenophon's definition of the word, Memorab. Ill,

10, § I. Eustath. ad 'l\. T, p. 315, 1. 39.

(•^) Plutarch, de Audiend. Poet. p. 17, F.

II. The art was so imperfect in its origin, that the first

painters were obliged to write at the bottom of their pictures,

the names of the objects which they attempted to represent

;

as, THIS IS AN ox, HORSE, TREE, &CC.^
("i) Aristot. Topic. VI, 2. iElian. V.H. VIII, 8; and X, 10.

III. At first, only one colour was used ; ® then five ;
^

and afterwards, many.s
(^) Pliny, c. XXXV, 3, terms painting in that rude state, monochromaton

;

which Quintilian explains, color simplex, XII, 10, § 3.
(f) Philostrat. Apollon. II, 22, p. 75. Cic. Brut. c. XVIII, n. 70.

(") Isidor. Hispal. Orig. XVI, 17, enumerates ten.

IV. The Greeks, it is probable, learned this art of the

Egyptians. •'

C*) Plin. XXXV, 3. For the first painters, Athenag. 'AiroXoy. p. 129.

V. The instruments and materials used in painting,

were oKpllSac and mXvftag, the easel ;^ TclvaKec and TZLvaKiaythe

tablets or canvass;^ XrJKvdoi, little boxes in which the painters

kept their colours;^ f^npog, the loax; ')^pw\iaTa, the unprepared
colours; <}>dpiJ.aKa, the prepared colours; dvdr}, theflowers;^

ypafk, the style; and uVoypa^tg, the pencil."^

0) Pollux, VII, 28, segm. 129.
(J) Pollux, VII, 28, segm. 128.

('') Cic. ad Attic. I, 14.

(') Pollux, VII, 28, segm. 128.

(">) Pollux, /.c.

VI. The outlines, or the sketch, were called vVoruVwo-ic,

vTToypa^Ty, (tkici, and (TKutypa<pia.^ The picture, when finished,

was termed Ekojy.°
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(») Pollux, VII, 28, segm. 127, and 128.

C) Pollux, VII, 28, segm. 127. .Elian. V. H. XIV, 37, and 47.

VII. Painting was classed with the liberal arts;? and
grew so much into esteem, that it became at length an es-

sential accomplishment of a polite gentleraan.i
(P) Galen, in Exhortat. ad Artes, cited by Vossius, de Artibiis popularibus,

c, V, § 1, p. 61. Barth. and Erhard. ad Petron. c. 2.

(M) Plin. XXXV, 10.

CHAP. XI.

FOOD.

I. The principal and most necessary food with the

ancient Greeks, as with us, was aprog, bread.^ Hence aproe

was sometimes used for any kind of food or drink.** By
Homer and other authors bread is also metonymically term-

ed (r77oe.<=<^

(*) Euripides, cited by Athenseus, IV, 15, p. 158, E, tells us that such

food is necessary. On the inventor of bread, see Pausan. Arcad. IV, p. 604.

Athen. Ill, 26, p. 109, A.
(b) Matth. XV, 2.

(<=) Horn. 'IX. E, 341 ; G, 507.

(d) Hesiod."Epy. v. 146, 604.

II. Bread was generally carried in a wicker or cane

basket, called Kciviov, Kavovv.^

(e) Horn. '05. A, 147. Theocrit. Herculisc. Idyll. XXIV, 135. Virg.

JEn. I, 705.

III. Their loaves were baked either under the ashes,

and hence termed (nrodlrcu aproi/ and iyKpvcpiai ;
s or in an

oven, Kpij^avog, and then termed Kpij^av'trai.^

(f) Athen. Ill, 27, p. HI, E.

(g) Athen. Ill, 25, p. 110, A, and B. Suidas, and Hesychius, at this

word. Lucian. Dial. Mort. p. 305. The Septuagint, 1 Kings, XIX, 6.

Gens. XVIII, 6, &c.

(h) Athen. Ill, 26, p. 109, F, and p. 110, C. He calls this kind of bread

likewise lin'tTiis, p. 109, C. Lucian. Le.viph. p. 823. Cleric, ad Genes.

XVIII, 6.

IV. They had also an inferior kind of bread, called

yidZa, which was made with meal, salt, and water ; to which
some added oil.^

(') Hesych. in /ua'Ja. Schol. Aristoph. ad Pac. v. 1. Athen. XIV, p.

663, A.

V. "AX^trov, barley-meal, (in Latin^ polenta), was like-

wise much used.J

o2
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(J) Eustath. ad 'IX. A, p. 815, 1. 1, considers dXcpiTov to be dXevpov Kpi-

Bivov; and Suidas in dX(t>tTa, to diro via? k/oiOj'js dX^vpov, the meal of new

barley. Polenta is the meal of parched barley ; oi-, barley soaked in water,

afterwards dried, then fried, and lastly, broken by a mill. Plin. VIII, 7.

The portico at Athens where this meal was sold, is called by Hesych. dX(pi-

Twv oTTod and o-Toa dXcpiToiraiXi^, by Aristoph. Ecclesiaz. 682.

YI. Qplov was a composition of rice, cheese, eggs, and
honey. It was wrapped in fig leaves ; and hence its name.^

C*) Schol. Aristoph. ad Equit. v. 1100; ad Ran. v. 1^4, gives rather a

different description of this food.

VII. Mur-wroj' was made with cheese, garhc, and eggs,

beaten and mixed together.'

(') Schol. Aristoph. ad Acharn. v. 173. It had many more ingredients,

according to the Schol. ad Equit. 768. Scalig. in Moret. p. 157.

VIII. The poor people excavated their bread for the

sake of pouring in broth, which they ate out of it. This

sort of bread was called /.ikt-vXX}] ;
'" and hence the verb

;ui(r-vX\acr9ai." The poorer Athenians lived likewise on

garlic and onions."

(m) Schol. Aristoph. «rf PZi(i. V. 627. Some write it ,uio-Tii\?;. SeeSpanh.

ad h. I. and Hemsterhuis.

(n) Aristoph. /. c. and Equit. 824.

(0) Schol. Aristoph. ad Plut. v. 819, and ad Equit. v. 597.

IX. The Greeks had many sorts of cakes: irvpap.ovQ,^

oi]aa}xovc,'i ajxvXoc,^ Irpia,^ lueXirovrra,^ olyovTTa, k. t. X."

(P) Aristoph. Equit. v. 277, and Schol.

(1) Aristoph. Thesm. v. 577.

(r) Aristoph. Pac. v. 1194.

(») Aristoph. Jcharn. v. 1091.

(') Aristoph. Nuh. 507. Lucian. Lexiphan. p. 826. Pollux, VI, 11,

segm. 76.

(") Aristoph. Plut. v. U22.

[t The prices of corn varied according to time and circumstances. At
Athens, they were never again so low as under Solon, when the medimnus
was sold for a drachma. In the time of Socrates and Diogenes, a medimnus

of barley-meal {dX<piTa) was sold for two drachmae. Maize, as may be

gathered from Aristophanes, was at three drachmse the medimnus, about the

ninety-sixth or ninety-seventh Olympiads. These, however, were low

prices. We may quote, as moderate, those mentioned in Demosthenes, in

Phorm. p. 918, where maize is at five drachmae. In the oration against

Phsenippus, p. 1048, barley appears to have been at six drachmae. Extra-

ordinary prices were, when corn rose to sixteen, and barley to eighteen

drachmae, the medimnus. Boeckh's Public Economy of .Athens, vol. I, p. 127

—129.]

X. Hitherto we have spoken of bread, and the other

aliments which the earth supplied. But let not the reader

therefore conclude, that the Greeks were entirely averse to
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animal food.—They ate flesh commonly roasted/ seldom
boiled;^ especially in the heroic ages.

(») Athen. I, 10, p. 12, B.

(") Servius, ad Mn. I, 710, asserts that the use of hoiled meat was un-
known in the heroic times. But Athen. T, 19, p. 25, E, shows that it was,
from Homer. [Plato, de Hep. Ill, p. 298, ed. Bip.]

XI. At Lacedsemon, the young people lived upon animal
food. A black soup, fxeXag i^tj/MQ, supported the men and
the elder part of the community.^

(•^) Plutarch. Instit. Lac. p. 236, F. Pollux, VI, 9, segm. 57. Cic. Tusc.

V, 34.

XII. The poor sometimes subsisted on grasshoppers/
and the extremities of leaves.^

(y) Aristoph. Acharn, v. 1115, calls them, d.Kpl&t's: and v. 871, TtTpairTs-
pvXXlSti. Bochart. Hierozoic. P. II, 1. IV, c. 7. Lambert Bos, in Matth. c.

Ill, 4. Wolf, in Curis. Pliilol. ad Matth. h. I.

(0 ^lian. F. H. XIII, 26. Ovid. Fast. IV, 393.

XIII. The Greeks were likewise great lovers of fish ;*

a food which, however, we do not find on the tables of

Homer's heroes.^
(a) Aristoph. ad Ran. v. 1100. Athen. VIII, 14, p. 358, E.

C) Plato, de Hep. Ill, T. II, 0pp. p. 404, B. That fish, however, was
eaten in the heroic ages, appears from Athen. I, 8, p. 13, A. Plutarch. Smn-
pos.\lU,Qu.8, p. 730, C.

XIV. They were fond of eels dressed with beet-root.

This dish they called i-yx^^^'-S irreTevTXavwfiivai.'^

(c) Aristoph. Acharn. v. 894 ; and Pac. v. 1014. Athen. VII, 13, p. 300, B.

XV. Tcipixog, saltish, of which the neck, and the belly,

were their favourite parts.<^

(<!) Schol. Aristoph. ad Acharn. v. 966. Athen. Ill, 33, p. 119, F. Hence
the-rajOix'''''"'"^'''"') at Athens. Aristoph. £(/M/i. v. 1244. Casauh. ad Theophr.
Charact. Eth. c. VI, Tripl dTrovoiav, p. 209.

XVI. The dessert, consisting of fruits, almonds, nuts,

figs, peaches, &C. in Greek rpoJKTa.,^ TpayT^jxara,^ i-rnhpnicrfiaTa,^

TTEnixara,^ constituted the second course.'

O iElian. F. H. I. 31.

(f) Schol. Aristoph. ad Pint. v. 190.

(fe') Athen. XIV, 10, p. 640, A.

(') Athen. XIV, 12, p. 642, A.

(') For the particulars of the S^vripai TpdirtX^ai, consult Athenaeus, XIV,
10, p. 639, B ; and II, 13, p. 53, C, he discusses the question, whether these
were not the first course.

XVII. "AXag, salt, was used in almost every kind of food.J
(J) Horn. 'I\. I, 214. Plutarch. Sympos. VI, p. 685, A.

[t The price of salt is unknown. Boeckh, vol. I, p. 135.]

o3
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CHAP. XII.

LIQUORS.

I. In early times, {iSwp, ivater, was the only beverage of

the Greeks.^*

(») Horn. 'IX. B, 825, or Catal. Xav. v. 332. Find. Olymp. Od. VI, str. f,

V. 2. Athen. II, 4, p. 41, A.

II. Afterwards, they mixed their water with wine, yiv-

{^) We continually find bread arid zvine, o-Itos kuI olvos, mentioned to-

gether, e. g. 'IX. I, 702; T, 161.

[f In the oration against Phaenippus, when prices were three times higher

than usual, the metretes of native Athenian wine was sold at twelve drach-

mae. Therefore the usual price would be four drachmae. But even this must
have been considered dear : there would be no danger of exaggeration, if

the half of this price were assumed as an average for cheaper times. Boeckh's

Public Economy of Athens, vol. I, p. 133.]

III. Wine became the drink, not only of the men, but

likewise of the women and girls.*^ This was contrary to the

practice of the Romans.**
(c) Horn. 'Go. Z, 77.

('') jElian. V. H. II, 38. Henel. Otium Uratislaviense, XXVI, p. 208.

IV. They kept their wine in earthen vessels, Kipauoi ;

"^

or in bottles made of skins, dcrKoi.^

C«) Hom. 'IX. I, 465. Eustath. ad 'IX. E, v. 387, p. 425, 1. 16. Pollux,

VII, 33, segm. 161. Herodot. and Cratin. term it, Ktpdfj.tLov olvi]p6v.

(f) Hom. 'IX. r, 247 ; "Oo. Z, 78 ; and 'Go. B, 340, mentions casks.

V. Old wines were most in repute.^

(e; Hom. 'Go. B, 340; T, 391. Find. Olymp. Od. IX, antistr. /?, v. 15, 16.

Athen. I, 19, p. 26, A.

VI. The most famous wines were, UpdiimoQ, QdcrLoc, Xia-

jjioc, XToc, Kpjjc, KcJoQ, and 'Focloq:^- in Homer, Mapew-rjg is

]5referred to all others.'

('') See, on all these wines, yElian. V. H. XII, 31, and the notes of Pe-

rizonius. Lennep. ad Coluth. p. 10.

[f The Chian wine, as early as in the time of Socrates, sold for a mina the

metretes. Boeckh, vol. I, p. 134.]

(i) Hom. '05. I, 194. Athen. I, 20, p. 26, A. Plin. XIV, 4.

VII. It was customary to mix wine with water : this was

KtpdaauBai -.^ \y\iex\ce KpaTrjp,^ a boicl ; which they used to

till to the brim.^
(i) Hom. 'Go. A, 110.

(k) Athen. V, 4, p. 192, F. Eustath. ad 'IX. B, p. 177, 1. 47.

(1) Hom. 'IX. A, 470 ; 'Go. A, 149; KpiiTi'ipti kiri<rTz<pii'i olvoio, 'IX. B,

232. Virg. ^«. I, v. 724. Athen. I, 11, p. 13, D.
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VIII. But sucb, at length, was the hixurious refinement

among the Greeks, that they mixed their wines with per-

fumes.'"

(") /Elian. XII, 31.

IX. The wine was poured from the bowls into cups, of

which there were many sorts."

C) Horn. 'OS. I, 9.

X. It appears that the more ancient Greeks drank from

horns of oxen."
(o) Athen. XI, 7, p. 476, A. Eustath. ad 'IX. N, p. 883, 1. 6.

XI. Afterwards, they used cups of earth,p wood,'i glass/

brass,^ gold,* and silver;^ of which the principal were, (pidXij,

TTOTtjpioy, KvXi^, CEiraQ, KvireXXuv, a/x^i/cuTreXXoj', cTKixpoc, cv/J-l^iov,

Kia(Tvj3iOi>, yaoTT/p, fcw'flwj', Btlrog and ^tiridg, drjp'iKXeiog, fjavKu-

Xiov, K. T. X." Some of these derived their names from their

form ; others, from the materials of which they were made
;

and some, from other sources.

(P) Athen. XI, 3, p. 461, A.

(q) Athen. XI, 6, p. 470, F, and p. 477, A.

() Aristoph. Acharji. v. 73.

(0 Pollux, X, 26, segm. 122.

(«) Athen. XI, 3, p. 463, E.

(») Athen. XI, 3, p. 465, D.

{") All these different cups, together with others, are described by Athe-
nseus, XI, p. 467, to page 503. Pollux, Y I, 16, segm. 95, sqq. BavKoXiov
is a vessel with a narrow neck, so called aVd toi7 (iavX.tLv, from the noise

which the liquor, when poured into it, makes in its descent.

XII. The drunkard, with the Greeks, was infamous."

Yet there were privileged days, on which they drank from
large cups, and freely.^

(") Athen. X, 6, p. 427. By a law of Pittacus, he who committed a crime
when he was drunk, was more severely punished than he who committed the
same crime sober, Aristot. Rhetor. II, 25. Diog. Laert. I, 57. Attic Laws,
de Corwiv. 1. VIII, Tit. XI. Plutarch, adv. Stoicos, p. 1067, D.

(") Horn. 'IX. I, 202. Cic.jw Ferr. 1. 1, act. 2, c. XXVI, Alexis, cited

by Athen. X, 8, p. 431, C.

CHAP. XIII.

TIMES OF EATING AND ENTERTAINMENTS.

I. The Greeks made three meals a day : the times were
morning, noon, and evening. The morning meal was called

cipiffTOP,^ dKpaTKTfJLog, or aKpuria^a, QX\A liavr](TTia^6Q\^ that at

noon, liiTTvov \'^ and that in the evening, ^opTrov.^
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(a) Athen. I, 9, p. 11, C. Horn. 'Oo. U, 2. Periz. ad ^lian. IX, 19.

(b) Atlien. l. c.

(c) Atlien. /. c. Horn. 'L\. B, 381, and Schol.

(d) Horn. 'Oo. B, 20.

II. The terms were, afterwards, changed: dinner was
called apiarov ; the refreshment between dinner and supper,

copTTov ; and supper, hlirpov.^

(e) Athen. I. c. Eustath. ad '05. B, p. 76, 1. 44; and ad 'Oo. n, p. 589,

1.42.

III. They ate sparingly at dinner; at supper, more
freely.^

CO Plut. Sympos. VIII, Qu. 6, p. 726, C.

IV. The three principal entertainments were the eparoc,

yafioQ, and elXaTrii'rj.^

(g) Horn. 'Oo. A, 414, in one line mentions these three feasts.

V. "EpavoQ was an entertainment, at which every one bore

an equal share of the expense."*

(^) Schol. ad Oo. A, 226, epavoi, t6 diro (TVfjijio\{j'i oiiirvov : ccena a sym-
holarum. collatoribus, according to Plautus, Curcul. IV, 1, 13. Athen. VIII,

16, p. 362, E.

VI. Vd^oQ, a marriage-feast}

(i) Pollux, III, 3, segm. 44. Tdixoi is used in this sense in Mattli.

XXII, 2.

Vtl. Ei\a~ivn was a magnificent entertainment on any

other occasion.^

(J) Schol. Horn, ad 'Oo\ A, 226. Athen. VIII, 16, p. 362. Eustath. ad

Horn. 'Oo. A, p. 50,1. 12.

[f In the flourishing times of the state, one person could live but mode-
rately upon two or even three oboli a day. Boeckh's Public Economy of

Athens, vol. I, p. 153.]

CHAP. XIV.

CEREMONIES AT ENTERTAINMENTS.

I. The most ancient Greeks used to sit at table :^ after-

wards, luxury introduced the custom of reclining on couches.*

(») Horn. 'IX. K, 578; Q, 315. Athen. I, 10, p. 11, F.

.(b) Athen. I, 14, p. 17, F, and 18, B. Casaub. ad Annal. Baron. XVI,
22, p. 432. Lips. Lectt. Antiq. Ill, p.;94.

II. KXtvat, the couches^ amongst the rich, had ivory

feet,*^ (TTpoijJiaTa, covers,^ and irpoaKSipdXaia, pilloivs.^

(<:) Poll. VI, 1, segm. 9. iElian. V.H. XII, 51.

(d) Athen. II, 9, p. 48, B, K\ivai. iXicpavToTrooa. iElian. I'. ^. VIII, 7j

kXij/j) dpyvpoTTovs, and xP^'^'^ttov^,
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(e) Athen. ;. c.

(0 Athcn. ex Phri/nicho, II, 8, p. 47, F.

III. Tpdirel^ai, tables, in early times, were square.^

(k) Or oblong; not round, according to Eustatliius, ad 'Oo. A, v. 138,

p. 34, 1.33.

IV. There were commonly three persons on each couch.

The first was at the head of the couch. The second leaned

backwards on the bosom of the first, a cushion being put

between them. The third reclined on the second in the

same manner.'^

C") As the manner of reclining thus at table was common to the Greeks,

the Hebrews, and the Romans, the reader may consult Mercurial's Prints,

de Arte Gi/mn. I, II ; and the commentators on John, XIII, 23; those on
Horace, Sat. I, 4, v. 86 ; and on Virgil, yEii. I, 702. It was considered

mean to have more than three or four guests on one couch. Cic. in Pison.

27. Alstorph. de Led. p. 109, 116 ; and the authors quoted by Zornius, in

Biblioih. Antiq. Exeget. p. 536.

V. The place at the head of the couch was the most
honourable among the Greeks.^

(') Plutarch. Sijmpos. I, 3, p. 619, B. Alstorph. I.e. p. 117.

VI. The number of guests varied in the different ages

of Greece. At first, they were only three, or five.J After-

wards they increased to nine, and even more.'^

(J) Athen. I, 4, p. 4, F.

('') Athen. XV, 3, p. 671, A. But whether the number of guests was ever

fixed, is to be questioned. Eustath. ad 'IX. B. p. 144, 1. 18.

We have the following convivial rule in Varro : the number of guests

should not be less than that of the graces, nor greater than that of the

muses, ex Gell. XIII, 11.

VII. When the guests were placed, an equal portion

was distributed to each of them. Hence the feast was
called cais ;

^ and he who carved and distributed the meat,

2atT(9oc,™ and ^aiTVjjLtiv.'^^ Yet this equality of distribution

was not always observed at entertainments.°

(!) Athen. I, 10, p. 12, C.

(") Hom. 'Oo\ A, 141 ; A, 57.

C) This word signifies, sometimes, in Homer, tru^TroVi;?, a guest. But
'05. A, 621, it means the master of a feast. Eustath. ad h.l. p. 190, 1. 26;
and ad 'Oo. X, v. 12, p. 771, 1. 6. Plutarch. Sympos. II, 10, p. 644, applies
daiTpoL to the servants, and Sultv/xoov to the master of the feast.

(°) This Atlienaeus proves by passages from Homer. He cites the dis-

tinction paid to Diomede, Ajax, and others, to whom greater shares, both
of meat and drink, were given than to the other guests, I, 11, p. 13, E.

VIII. Drink was likewise, in general, equally distributed

aswell as meat.?
(P) Athen. V, 4, p. 192, F.
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IX. The wine was served by youths who stood waiting,

and were called Kovpoi,^ A-rfpuwe,^ ^laKovoi,^ ohoxooi ;
* and by the

inhabitants on the coasts of the Hellespont, eVeyx"''"''"

(1) Horn. 'Go. A, 149.

(0 Horn. '06. A, 142.

(0 Jo. II, 5. Eisner, ad Luc. XVII, 8.

(t) Horn. 'I\. B, 128.

(") Athen.X, 7, p. 425, C.

X. In the heroic ages these youths were not slaves, but
of good families;^ sometimes of the most noble and dis-

tinguished. '"^

C) Athen. V, 4, p. 192, B, C.

(") The son of Menelaus, for instance, is a cup-bearer in Homer, 'Go,

0,141.

XI. Three rounds were drank at table in honour of the

gods. The first, in honour of Jupiter ; the second, of the
heroes or demi-gods ; and the third, in honour of Jupiter
(TbJTTJp, the preserver. This last round was likewise called

{^) Schol. Pindar, arf Isthm.0di.\\,str.a,v.5,\\. There are also other ac-
counts, Pollux, VI, 16, segm. 100. Athen. XV, 5, p. 675; II, l,p. 36, C. Suidas
in KpaTi]p and dyadov oai/uovo?. [Scholiast ad Plat. Phtleb. c. 42 : iKipvwvTo
iu Tali crvvoviTiaLi KpaTijpi.^ -rptTs" Kal Tov /.liv irpwTOV Aids 'GXii^ttiod Kal
6ew1/ '0\v/J.Tri(OV dWooV, tov 6s 6lUTSp0V 'HpWWV, tov 6i TplTOV 2a)T)j/30S

—

ov
Kal TsXtiov sXcyov, ais Ei;/3nri5i)S 'Av6popLi6a.^

XII. At the end of the banquet, when the table was
removed, they drank to the good genius, dyadov Saliiovog ;>'

by which appellation they meant Bacchus, the inventor of

wine.^

(y) Schol. Aristoph. ad Equit. v. 85. .^Elian. V. H. 1,20. Athen. XV,
13, 14, p. 692, F; and 693. Kuster. ad Suid. in dyadov oal/xovo^. [As
soon as supper was removed, before they drank wine, they made a libation

and sung a hymn. Plat. Sijmpos. c. 4.]

(^) Athen. XV, 5, p. 675, B. Jensius, in epist. ad J. G. Grcevium. Lectt.

Liician. adjuncta, p. 399.

XIII. To the pleasures of the table, they added singing

and dancing.^
(^) Hom. 'Go. A, 152. Athen. I, 12, p. 14, A. On the convivial songs,

called icoZia, see Schol. Aristoph. iJaw. v. 1337 ; and Vesp. \. 1217. [They
did this, for the most part, when they were banqueting with their friends.

Plat. Sympos. c. 30, and 39.]

XIV. When the convivial enjoyments were over, it was
usual for each person to retire to his own house, yiveaQai

Ik ZeIttvov, or dvaXvtiv ek (rvniroffiov."

(b) yElian. V. H. IV, 23. Lamb. Bos, ad Philipp. I, 23. Athenseus has

TOV <rvfivo<TLov diroaTijvai, V, 4, p. 192, and a little after, diroXviaOai, and
diTo T£uj/ oilirvuiv dvaXvtiv, I, 13, p. 16, B. Pollux, VI, 20, segm. 112.
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CHAP. XV.

GRECIAN DRESS.

THEIR MANNER OF COVERING AND ADORNING THE HEAD.

I. The ancient Greeks, like the Egyptians/ went with
their heads bare.^ But we read, that, in later times, they
wore hats, called 7r7\ot,"= wiX/a,^ or TrtXt^ta.^

(a) Herodot. Ill, p. 187, A.

C") Lucian. de Gymnas. p. 278.

(<:) Hesiod. 'Epy. v. 546, Pollux, VII, 33, segm. 171. Grsevius, ad He-
siod. 'E/oy. V. 542.

(d) Athen. XV, 13, p. 692, C.

(^) Aristoph. Acharn. v. 438.

II. The women indeed always had their heads covered.

The ornaments which they wore on their heads, are express-

ed by the following terms : /ca'XuTrrpa/ anxv'^,^ Kpriltfivov^ ke-

KpvipaXog,^ Ij-iTpa,^ oivLGQoacptvhovr}^

(0 Horn. 'OS. E, V.232, and ad h.l. Eustath. p. 217, 1.38, says it was
the same with KpriSEixvov. Hesiod. Theogon. v. 574.

(e) A fillet which went roujid the women's hair. Horn. 'I\. X, 468. Graevius,

ad Hesiod. Theogon. 916, v. 118. LenneTp. ad Coluth. -p. 8.

C") A veil which came down upon the shoulders. Eustath. ad 'IX. S, p. 964,
1. 39. Horn. 'IX. X, 470. Lennep. ad Coluth. p. 6.

(') A net which encloses the hair. Aristoph. Thesmoph. v. 145. Eustath.
ad 'IX. X, p. 1386, 1. 32. [Compare Winkelmann. Bescript. des Rer. gr, du.

Cab. de Stosch. p. 417.]

(J) Fillets with which the women of barbarous countries hound their hair

.

Aristoph. Thesm. v. 264. Eustath. ad 'IX. H, 1089, 1,13; and 'Go. K,
p. 398, 1.8. Graev. ad Hesiod. Theog. p. 916.

('') A particular kind of net for the head, probably designed to excite laughter.

Eustath. in Dionys. Perieg. 7. Pollux, V, 16, segm. 96.

III. Some of the Athenians adorned their hair with
TcVrtyEE, grasshoppers of gold;^ emblems that they were
avToxdoveg, i. e. descendants from the first inhabitants of
Attica.'"

(') Thucyd. I, 6, and Wass. ad h.l. Lenne]*. ad Coluth. p. 55.

("•) Schol. Aristoph. ad Nub, v. 980. Scaliger. in Virg. Cir. p. 55.

Perizon. ad Milan. V. H. IV, 22.

IV. Ladies of rank and fortune wore a higher fillet,

termed crrfcpdvri v\pr)Xr].^

C) iElian. F.H. I, 18. Hadr. Jun.rfe Coma, c. VII, p. 549.

V. "Ep/xara," evwria,"^ eXiKtg,^ were ear-rings.

(0) Horn. 'IX. S, 182 ; and 'OS. 2, 296. Eustath. ad 'IX. p. 96i, 1. 26.

(P) ^lian. V.H.J, 18.
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(1) Horn. 'IX. 2, 401 ; h. in Fen. 87. Eustath. ad 'OS. A, p. 24, I. 49.

[Bartholinus has written a treatise upon the ear-rings of the ancients.]

VI. "OpjioQ, the necklaceJ
(') Horn. 'IX. 2, 401. "Opfxo^, TrE/jtTjoax'j'Xtos koct/xo^. Eustath. ad 'IX. 2,

p. 1204, 1. 18. Aristoph. Lysistr. v. 409.

CHAP. XVI.

GRECIAN GARMENTS.

I. 'E29HS,^ eadrjua,'^ 'eaQi^mq,'^ and in poetry, tj-iia,^ were

the general expressions for clothing. The under garment,

both of men and women, was yiTujv.^ XtrwV opdoardSiog was
a straight tunic.^ The yiriov was said ircveadai.s

(a) Mian. V.H.VU, 8.

(b) JElian. F. H. I, 2.

(<:) Pollux, X, 12, segm. Si.

(d) Hesiod. Scut. v. 159. Hom. 'Oo. B, 3.

(e) Hom. 'IX. B, 262 ; 'Go. T, 232. Athen. XIII, 6, p. 590. That it was
next to the skin, appears from Herodot. I, p. 4, D. 0\\Cl. Amor. Ill, 14,21.

[They who wore no other garment but this, were called juoi/oTrsirXoi. Eurip.

i/ec.933. Consult Winkelm. Hist. Art. p. 194.]

(0 Aristoph. Lysistr. '^5. Ad Polluc. VII, 13, segm. 48.

(8) iElian. F.H, I, 16. [f ?i^tou (Socrates) ivovvTU auTov tov yjLTuiva,

Koi doL/xctTiov TTcpiPaXo/ievov, iLTu K. T. X. This quotation by no means
supports the signification which Lambert Bos evidently intended ivouecrOai

to have in the text : nor am I aware that it ever occurs in that sense in

any classic author. In Herodotus, however, is the following passage : afia

c£ KiduivL iKCvofXEiM cTui/EKOuETat Kul Trjv alod yvvi], I, 8; from which it

appears that X'-'^'^" is said iKovEo-dai, to he taken off.^

II. Ladies of rank and fortune, instead of having a

seam in the sleeve of the tunic from the shoulder to the hand,

used clasps, -n-epofai,^ and TrdpTrat,' of silver or gold, to keep it

closeJ
(h) Horn. 'Go. T, 256.

(i) Hom. 'IX. 2, 401.

(J) yElian. F.H. I, IS.

III. The same also wore the 'iyKvicXoy x^'^'^'-of.^

{^) It is not certain whether this was an outer, (i/xaVtoi/) or an under

garment, (xn"cui/ioy). In Aristoph. Thesmoph. v. 260, Euripides puts on first

the xpoKwToi, and next the 'ijKVKkov. But Pausanias, cited by Eustathius,

ad 'IX, S, p. 964, 1. 6, considers it to be an under-garment. Perizon. ad

jElian. F. H. VII, 9. Pollux, VII, 13, segm. 53, and 06. [Probably a gar-

ment reaching as far down as the loins, and was also called dvajioXdoLov

and dfj-TTEXoi^^ou. Winkelm. /. /. p. 203.]

IV. 'I/uciriov or (pdpog,^ was the exterior robe of the men
among the Greeks,™ as the toga was among the Romans. It

was said 7rfpt/3a'AX£cr0ai, " and uyafidWeadai." We likewise
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frequently meet with aVa/SaXXtaQat Ifiariov eir aptoTtpa, and tVt

Cf^ici.P From the above verbs are derived the substantives,

dyaijoXaioy,'^ and irepifjoXaiovJ

(') Horn. 'I\. B, 43. Eustath. ad 'OS. B, p. 83, 1. 36. Bisetus, ad Aris-

toph. Thesmoph. v. 897. Lennep. ad Cohtth. p. 175.

("•) Horn. 'IX. B, 43.

(") Horn. 'IX. B, 43. ^lian. F. H. I, 16.

(°) Suidasin ai/a/Ja'XXti. Aristoph. /'ei/j. v. 1147. Ferlz. ad JEliav. Y 11,

8. [f In all the passages above quoted, irfpLftdWtcrdai and dvaftdXXio-dai,

contrary to their signification in the text of Bos, are used in a middle sense

;

nor do they occur in any other.]

(P) Athen. I, 18, p. 21, B. Casaub. in Athen. I, 18, p. 33.

(n) Lucian has likewise the word dvaftoXii, Hermot. p. 517. Perizon. ad
^lian. VII, 9.

(') Suidas in -rripifSoXaiov. TlfpipoXi] and ttjpt/JXjj^ua have the same signi-

fication. Schol.Theocrit. /^y//. Xl,19. Herodian. IV, 7, § 5. We likewise

meet with d/nTTixovru Xenoph. Memorah. I, 2, § 5.

V. XXalj^a was a thick external robe worn in cold

weather;® in Latin, Icena} It was sometimes, dirXoiQ,

single /^ and sometimes SnrXrj, double."'

(^) Suidas in xXaiv", to TraxiJ kuI xf'("E(0£i/oi/ Ifidriov. Horn. 'IX. IT, 224;
and 'Go. S, 529, and 487. Meurs, ad Lycophr. v. 635.

(*) Plutarch, in Numa, p. 64, C.

(«) Horn 'IX. Q, 230.

(') Horn. 'IX. K, 134; 'Oo\ T, 226. Pollux, VII, 13, segm. 47.

VI. ^aivoXrjc or (paiXujyrje,'^ was a robe almost round, and
without sleeves,'' which was worn more especially in cold

and rainy weather.>'

(") Suidas in (f}aiv6X}Ts. Paul, 2 Tim. IV, 13, and Interpr.

(^) Bartholin, de Pamda, c. IV, p. 29.

(y) As peenula, cfxtivoXiii, ipaiXovi]^, ipaiXwvt]^, and (jyevoXij^, are synony-
mous, and the Greek word formed from the Latin, as some will have it, or

the Latin from the Greek ; and whatever is said of pannla may also be
applied to (^aii/oXi)?, k.t. X., we shall, therefore, refer the reader to Horat. I,

Epist. XI, V. 18. Juven. Sat.Y, v. 79. Quintil. VI, 3, §64. Bartholin.

I.e. c.VI, p. 49.

VII. Arjcog, or XrjMpioy, a garment worn by both sexes.^
Pollux, XII, 13, segm. 48. Aristoph. Av. v.716"', and v. 916, has

XtiiSdpiov, which the Scholiast explains by depla-Tpiov, 1] tuTtXts IfxaTiov 6e-

pivov, a thin summer garment.

VIII. 'E^forplc,^ this was a coat made ofgoat-skin,'^ which
was likewise called ^avSu'ae, and flrippiov.'^

(a) Pollux, VII, 13, segm. 61.

C") Suidas in icpta-Tpi^.

(<=) Artemid. II, 3, and Suidas, I.e. Instead oi fii'ippiov we sometimes find

IX. Tplfiiov or rptjSwvioy, the cloak of philosophers and
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poor people:'' it was of a smooth and light texture ;^ and
anciently the garb of lawyers and judges/

{^) Lucian. Fit. Juct. p. S75; Bis Accus. p. 216, and 233. Athen. IV, 28,

p. 161, F. Plutarch, de Fort. Alex. p. 330, C. Yet it was not the dress of
all the philosophers. Laert. VIII, 19. .^lian. Ill, 19. It was the dress
of the poor, Aristoph. Plut. 714, 843, &c.

(e) Schol. Aristoph. ad Plut. 714. Lucian. Dial. Mort. p. 263.

(0 Schol, Aristoph. ad Vesp. 31. ^lian. V. H. V, 5; VII, 13, we find

that Epaminondas and Agesilaus wore this cloak.

X. 'Eirw/jiiQ, a short cloak, which the women threw over
their shoulders.

s

(g) Athen. XIII, 9, p. 608, B. Pollux, VII, segm.49. Periz. ad ^lian.
IX, 34.

XI. IleVXoc, a woman's outer garment,^ as also the

(h) Horn. 'IX. Z, 289. Eustath. ad 'I\. B, p. 128, 1.48. We may con-
clude that it was an exterior robe from 'I\. Z, 442, and other passages,
where women have the epithet fX/cstriVETrXoi. The men, likewise, wore a
robe resembling this, Eustath. ad 'IX. E, p. 4.56, 1. 40. See, on the iriirXo^

of the goddesses, Spanhem. in h. in Pallad. 70, p. 5o9 : on that of Minerva,
Scalig. in Cirin. p. 48. [Compare Winkelm. Hisf. Art. p. 200.]

(i) The girdle, Hom. '08. Z, 38. Eustath. ad 'OS. p. 245, 1. 13, explains
X.waTpa, Ta jr/aos t-jji" ^wvi]v iTTLTt'idsLa, ots iaTi X^aKraaroai,

XII. ^toXt], a long robe which reached to the ancles.J
(J) This is the stola of the Latins. Horat. I, Sat. 2. 99. The Greek word

has a more extensive signification, Perizon. ad jElian. Ill, 24.

XIII. KarcjvaKT], a servile dress : bordered, at the bot-

tom, with sheep-skin.'^

C') Aristoph. Ecdesiaz. v. 719, and Schol. ad h.l. Lysistr.v. 1153, Suidas.

XIV. 'E^wfxig, another servile dress : it had but one

sleeve,^ and served them both for a tunic and cloak." This
dress, however, the citizens sometimes wore."

(') Aristoph. Schol. ad Vesp. 442, l/xaTiov SovXikov koI iTipo/xclffxaXov.

Suidas in i^wuh.
(") Hesych. in i^uifxk,

(") iElian. V.H. IX, 34, and Perizon. ad h. I. Xenoph. Memorah. II, 7,

§5.

[f Socrates considers the i'^toiih cheap at ten drachmae, in Plutarch, de

Animi tranquil. 10. Boeckh's Public Economy of Athens, vol.1, p. 141.]

XV. Bat-»7,'' or cK^dipa,'^ a shepherd's garment, made of

skins.i

(0) Theocrit. Jdijll. Ill, 25, and Schol. ad h. I. Idyll. V, 15, and Schol.

Hesych. in pai-ri].

(P) Aristoph. Niih. 72 ; Theophr. Charact. Eth. c. V, Trt/ji dypoLKia^.

(1) AitpdspaL, skills, and whatever is made of skins, as te7its, garments,

books, i^'c. Perizon. ad jElian. IX, 3.

XVI. 'ByKOjjftiona, the cloak of shepherds,'^ girls/ and
slaves.*
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(') Longus in Pastoral, p. CO.

(«) Varro, in Fragm. de Liheris ediic. p. 160, ex Nonio.
(t) Pollux, IV, 18, segm. 119. Wolf, in Cur. Philol. ad 1 Peter, V, 5.

XVII. XXa/iuc, a military habit, worn over the tunic,

cuirass, &c."

C) JEViun. V.H. XIV, 10. Antiphanes, in Pollux, X, 16, segm. G2, and
Kuhn. ad h. I. But the use of this habit was not confined to the soldiers :

it was worn by young men and women, as we are informed by Pollux and
Ferrarius. Ovid. Met.Y, 51. [Compare \NiVLke\m. Hist. Art. p. 305, sq.]

[f This garment is valued at twelve drachmae, in Pollux, VII, 46 ; X, 124.

Boeckh, vol. I, p. 141, 142.]

XVIII. XXavig) a fine robe : ^ KpoKWTog or KpoKoinov, a

saffron-coloured robe :'"''
trvfinErpia, a robe which came down

to the ancles:^ dipicrrpoi' or depiarrpwi', a summer dress.^
(') Menander, Fragm. p. 136. Hesych. Xitttov IfxaTiov.

(*) A woman's garment. Aristoph. Eccles. v. 874. A dress of Bacchus,
Aristoph. Ran. v. 46. And even of Hercules in the service of Omphale,
Lucian. quomodo scrih, sit Hist. p. 609. Hence the proverb yaX^ KpoKwrdv,

to confer honour upon aii unworthy person.
(s) XtToji/ 7rooi);oijs, Pollux, VII, 13, segm. 54. A female's garment with-

out a train, Hesych. in <TVfj.fj.iTpia.

(y) Genes. XXIV, 65; and XXXVIII, 19, where the Septuagint tran-

slates 'tT"^2?15 by 0£/oi(Txpoj', j. e. XtTTTov vrpacTfia, dspLvdv l/naTLov, according

to Hesychius.

XIX. I^rpoipiov, a round zone, or stomacher.^

(») Ma<TT(av ivSvfia, in epigramm. vet. apud Spanhem. ad Callim. 135.

Aristoph. Thesmoph. 146. Anacreon, Od. 20, Taivh] /xao-Twi/. CatuU. LXV, 64.

Martial, XIY, 138, fascia pectoralis. It is also simply denominated Taii/ta,

and <TTr]d66f.a-fxo9, Achilli Tatio I, ^aii/j; tows ^a^obs KXiiovaa : where see

Salmatius, p. 543. \_'2Tp6(j)tov was the girdle with which a woman bound her

tunic under her breasts. Hence the appellation (iadv^wvog, high-girt, that

is, shewing a long waist, which was considered an elegance. Compare
Winkelm. Z.i. p. 197.]

XX. •^eXXioj/, a bracelet, with which the Grecian women
decorated their hands and arms.^

(a) Pausan. £/iae. Prior. 20, p. 429. .^lian. F. H. II, 14. Suidas explains

yjriXkLov, Kocrfxov t)7s x^'pos, a7i ornament for the hand. Bartholin, de Armillis

Veterum, § 1, and 2.

CHAP. XVII.
DIFFERENT KINDS OF SHOES.

I. 'YIIOAHMATA was the general expression for shoes,

although, properly speaking, it only denotes the soles,^ which
were bound to the bottom of the feet by thongs or strings,

ifidiTEQ.^ To put on shoes, is virodtiy ;'' to take them off,

\vtiv and v'Kokvtiv.^

(») Aristot. Polit. I, 6. Cell. XIII, 21. Baldvin. Calceus antiq. c. XI.
[Winkelm. Hist. Art. p. 209, and 309.]

p 2
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(b) Mark, I, 7. Luke, III, 16, and ad h. I. Perizon. ad ^lian. IX, 11.

(<:) Mark, VI, 9. ^lian. F. H. I, 18. Avistopli. Eccles. 269.

("*) Aristoph. Thesnwph. 1194; Li/sistr.9i9.

II. Shoes were also called by the poets, TriciXa.^

(e) Horn. 'IX. B, 44 ; 'OS. S, 23.

III. Aia'/3a0pa, shoes wom both bv men and women.

f

(f) Pollux, VII,'22, s. 90.

IV. Sav^aXa^ or ffavoaXm,'' were, in ancient times, the

shoes of heroines,' and of rich and gay women.J

(g) Horn. i7i h. in Merc. I, v. 79.

('') Lucian. Dial. Meret. p. 554.

(') Omphale, in Lucian, wears these shoes. Dial. Deor. p. 208.

(J) .Elian. F.H. I, 18, and ad h. I. Perizon. Judith, X, 4.

V. BXavrai, slippers for the house."^

(•') Aristoph. £quit. v. 885. ^lian. V. H. VI, 11, and Perizon.

VI. KuviTTolec, slippers,^ low and light.™

(0 Clem. Alexandr. Padag. II, 11, p. 152.

(°>) Aristoph. Eccles. v. 843. Kuhn. ad Polluc. VII, 22, segm. 86.

VII. ^Epipjapihq, shoes worn by ladies of rank and
fortune.

n

(") Aristoph. Lysistr. v. 45, 48. Pollux, VII, 22, segm. 92, says these

were worn by female servants. See the verses of Cephisodorus quoted by
Poliux,VII, 22, segm. 87.

VIII. KpTjTTlSec, shoes," termed in Latin, crepidcB : p sup-

posed by some authors to have been worn by the military.^

Also ap-rrihs.^

(°) ^lian. V. H. IX, 3. Herodian. IV, 8.

(P) Gell. XIII, 21.

(1) Val. Max. IX, 1, 4, extern.

C) Pollux, VII, 22, segm. 85. Hesych.

IX. 'AplovXai, large and easy shoes.^

(«) Eurip. Orest. v. 140; and Here. Fur. v. 1304. Pollux, VII, 22, segm,
86, is of a different opinion, which Bos follows. We find another conjecture

in the Schol. of Eurip. ad Orest. I.e. Voss. ad Catull. p. 327, and 290.

X. HepcnKoi, women's shoes :^ those of the courtezans

were white.^

(') Aristoph. Nub. v, 151, and Schol.

(") This remark of Bos is grounded on a passage of Pollux, VII, 22,

segm. 92. But some critics explain this passage differently from our author.

These shoes, they say, were worn by women of low station, but not by
courtezans. Briss. de Regno Pers. II, p. 253.

XI. AaKivyiKul,'^ and dfivKXathe,"^' Lacedsemonian shoes,

which were red.''

(*) Aristoph. Fesp. v. 1153, and Schol.
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(") Hesych. iu AaKtoviKal and djuu/cXaWts.

I'') Pollux, VII, 22, segm. 88.

XII. KapiSariyai, a common countryman's shoe.y

(y) Xenoph. Exped. IV, p. 259, I. 30, whence it appears that they were
made of undressed skins. Voss. ad Catull. p. 327. Hesychius. Schol.
Lucian. ad Philopseud. p. 35.

XIII. 'EjujSn'rat, the shoes or socks of comedians.^
(^) Pollux, VII, 22, segm. 91.

XIV. Kodopyoi, the shoes or buskins of tragedians,^ which
fitted either feet.'' Also in^dhg."

(a) Tertull. de Spectacc. XIII. Hence cothurtms, in Latin, signifies tra-

gedy, or any thing grand and sublime. Virg. jEcZ. VIII, 10. Propert. II;

25,41. Quintil. X, 1, §68.
(b) Xenoph. Histor. Gr. II, p. 363, 1.30. Lucian. in Pseudolog. p. 440.

Schol. Aristoph. ad Ran. 47.
(c) Shoes for men, according to the Scholiast of Aristoph. ad Eccles. 47-

Spanhem. ad Arist. PhU. v. 759.

CHAP. XVIII.

FUNERALS AND CEREMONIES PERFORMED TO THE DYING.

I. When a person was dying, they cut off a lock of his

hair, which was consecrated to the infernal gods. By this

act they devoted him to death.^
(a) Eurip. Alcest. v. 75. Virgil. JEn. IV, 698. Horat. I, 28, 20. Mart.

Ill, 43. Ruaeus, ad Virg. I. c. Dacier. ad Horat. I. c. Canterus, in Nov.

Lectt. IV, 20.

II. They offered up prayers to Mercury,^ who, in their

theology, was the conductor of souls to the lower regions.''

These prayers were termed it,iTripioL £ux«£.''
(b) Valer. Max. II, 6, extern. 8.

O Hom. '08. Q, 1. Virg. /E«. IV, 242. Horat. I, Od. 10, v. 17; and
Od. 24, V.18. f^

(d) Etymol. Auctor, s^itiJjoioi si^X"*) i<pooioi tois irpos e^ocou txovtnv, n

irpo's ddvaTov.

III. The relations of the dying stood round his bed,

took their last farewell,*^ embraced him,%eard his last words,s

and inhaled his departing breath.''
(e) Euripid. HeracUd. v. 600.
(f ) Euripid. Jlcest. v. 403.

(g) Homer. 'IX. il, 743.

(^) This last custom, Cicero informs us, was practised by the Sicilians,

Verr. V, 45. Thus did Virgil's Anna, the sister of Dido, yEw. IV, v. 685,

and Cardan, ad I. c. Consolat. ad Liviam August. \.97, and 158.

IV. When any one died, kettledrums or cymbals were
beaten to prevent the evil spirits carrying off the soul of the

deceased to the regions below.*

p 3
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(i) We find traces of this superstition in the Schol. of Theocr. ad Idyll. II,

V. 36. Macrob. Saturn. V, 19. Virg. ^n. VI, olO. Dacier. ad Horat. I,

24, 25.

V. To die, was literally, dm'jfficeiy and dwoQvnaKuv : but

to avoid the gloomy ideas which these words conveyed, they

used milder terms, such as ditzpytaQai) diyeadai.^^ ivcuv} koi-

fidadai,"^ /St/Stwct'vai," TvaQiiv n, k. t. X.o tO depart, tO sleep, tO

have lived, to have had something happened, 8fc.
(J) Heliodor. JEthio-p. VIII, p. 400, 1.24, /utTa 'ApaaKtjv dirt\Qov<Tav,

jElian. V. H. II, 25, supplies the ellipsis

—

d.-m\Qs.lv toU filov. Eisner, ad
Mattk. c.XXVI, 24.

(k) Eustath. ad 'IX. A, p. 90, 1. 2. Eurip. Jlcest. v. 31G. Horn. 'Od. Z,
144. Laert. Ill, 83, dTroixifrQai. Horat. Od. I, 21, v. 5, where sopor perpe-

tuus is used to signify death. Virgil. X, 745 ; and XII, 309, dura quies and
ferreus somnus. The substantives indicating balmy quietude; but the adjec-

tives, cruel eternity.

(') JEschy\. Eumenid. V. 70S.
(m) Callimach. Epigr. X, 2. Matth. XXVII, 52. 1 Cor. XV, 18.

(") Plutarch, in Cicer. p. 871, D, i'^Jjo-ay ovtw 'Puifxaiuju ol 6v(r(piifxi'iv fit)

jiovXo/xiuoi, TO TidvdvaL c-ijuaivovaii/, those of the Romans who wished to avoid

using a word of ill omen, spoke of death under a metaphor.

(°) Horn, 'IX. *, 274; and 'Go. A, 820. Herodi. V, 7, § 1.

CHAP. XIX.

CEREMONIES BEFORE THE FUNERAL.

I. As soon as a person had expired, they closed his

eyes:^ this was termed avyKXeuu',^ Kadaipeiy,'^ (Tvyapi.i6Tr£LV

(^) Kirchmann. de Fun. Rom. I, 6.

(b) Eurip. Hecub. v. 430.

(<=) Horn. 'IX. A, 453 ; 'Oo. A, 425 ; 'Oc. Q, 295.
(d) Eurip. Phccniss. v. 1460.

II. His mouth was also closed.^ 0^
(e) Horn. 'Oc. A, 425.

III. His face was covered with a veil.^

(f ) Eurip. Hippohjt. v. 1458 ; Hecub. v. 432. Horn. 'Oo. Q, 292.

IV. The body was laid out, and the members adjusted

;

which was opBovnOai,^ or iKTsii'Sfrdai.^^

(s) Eurip. Hippolyt. v. 786. Casaub. ad Theocrif. Idyll. I, 139; Lect.

Theocrit. c. I, p. 241.

{^) Euripid. /. c. and v. 789.

V. They then washed the corpse in warm water,' and

perfumed it.J

(') Horn. 'Oc. Q. 44. Eurip. Puaniss. v. 1239, and 1661. Actor. IX, 37.

.Elian. V.II.W, 1.

(J) Horn. 'IX. i:, 350. Martial. Ill, 12.
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VI. They next wrapped the winding-sheet round it, and
put on it a fine robe which was usually white.''

(k) Horn. 'IX. S, 352; 'Oo\ B, 97. Eurip. Akest. v. 156, Plutarch, in

Arato, p. 1051, E.

VII. It was also crowned with garlands.'

(') Eurip. P/jccniM. V. 1G2(). Scliol. Aristoph. JEcdes. v. 533. Anthol. II,

p. 173.

VIII. The corpse was then placed in the entry of the

house." To do this was vporideadai.^ The feet were towards

the door.°
('") Schol. Aristoph. ad Lysistr. v. 612. Pollux gives us the reason why

the corpse was placed there, VIII, 7, segm.65. Suidas in TrpovKHTo.

(") Demosth. ^/acari. p.666, C. Lysias, cotitr. Eratosth. p. 92. Lucian.

de Luctu, p. 302. Eurip. Hecub. v. 613.

(0) Horn. 'I\. T, 212, and Eustath. ad h.l. p. 1246, 1.3. Scaliger, ad

Fest. in Conlucare.

IX. They put into his mouth a piece of money ,p with

which he was to pay Charon for his passage over the Styx :^

this was an obolus,^ and properly termed Saydicri.^

(P) Schol. Aristoph. ad Ran. v. 140.

('i) Lucian. de Luctu, p. 302. The ferry-money paid to Charon is called

vavXov, or vctCXoi, and TropOfXEiov. Eustath. ad Od. p. 728, 1.33. Callimach.

Fragm. p. 247, and p. 361, n. 110.

() Lucian. Dial. Mort. p. 308, 264 ; Catapl. p. 422. Lucian, and others,

speak only of one obolus; Aristoph. Ran. v. 140, speaks of two; but rather

from a comic liberty, than from a strict adherence to fact, in the opinion of

Hemsterhus. ad Lucian. Dialog, p. 17. Juvenal, III, 267, calls it, triens.

(s) It is probable that this name was given it by some barbarous nation,

and not by the Greeks, Etymol. M. in 6ava'/c»js. Pollux, IX, 6, segm. 82,

says that it is taken by some for a Persian coin. Suidas, and Hesych. in

SavaKv. The Hermionians appear to have been exempt. Strabo, VIII,

p. 257.

X. Also a cake, of which honey was the principal ingre-

dient, was put into the mouth of the deceased, to pacify the

growling Cerberus.^
(') Schol. Aristoph. ad Lysist. v. 601. Virg. ^n. VI, 420, calls this m^-

XiTTouToi/, honey-cake, melle soporatam et medicalis frugibus offam, or as some
read saporatam, that is, sweetened with honey.

XL All these ceremonies were expressed by (TvyKOfxi^eiv^

and (TvyKOfJidrj.^

C) Schol. jEschyl. Theb. v. 1032.

(») Schol. vEschyl. /. f. jEschylus terms this whole ^ceremony 'K^opd :

the Scholiast of ^schylus, fcijotu^a : Herodian, KJiotla, I, 5, 8, 1.

XII. While the corpse was in the house, a vessel with
water, called dpcdyiov, was set before the door,^^ in which,
those who were polluted by the touch of the dead body,
washed themselves.''
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(w) Pollux, VIII, 7, segm. 66. Hesych. in dpSavlai. Casaub. ad Cka-
ract. Theoph. XVI, p. 339, Trtpl CEio-ioat/ioi/tas, who cites the (iairTio-fiol diro
vtKpov in Ecclesiasticus, XXXIV, 25.

(^) Aristoph. Eccles. v. 1025, calls this vessel likewise ocrTpaKov. Euripid.
Alcest. V. 99, -K^yalov x«V""/3a s'^i (pQiTuiv iriiXaii, a cistern to wash one's

hands in, before the door of the deceased. Hesychius likewise terms it -tdj-

ya~iov, an appellation, which, as Kuster thinks, he grounds on the above-
cited passage of Euripides, ad Aristoph. I. c.

CHAP. XX.

THE FUNERAL PROCESSION.

I. To carry the corpse out of the house, was e/c^ejoetv,'

and iKKOfxii^tLv^ whence are derived eV-^opa,"^ iicKOfiLCrj.^

(a) Demosth. Macart. 666, C.

(b) ^lian. F. H. c. VIII, 4.

(<=) Thucyd. II, 34.

(d) Lucil. Anthol. II, 32, Epigr. 4, p. 156.

II. The body was carried out, at Athens, before the

rising of the sun, by virtue of an express law.^

(^) A law of Solon, according to Demosthenes, Macart. p. 666, C. But
according to Cicero, it was a law of Demetrius Phalereus, de Legg. II, 26.

III. But this was performed by day, and not by night,

amongst the other Greeks,^ who, notwithstanding, used
funeral torches.s

(0 Eurip. in Troad. v. 446.

(?) To light the funeral pile. Kirchmann. de Fun. Rom. II, 3.

IV. Only youths who died in the flower of their age,

were buried at break of day.'^

('') Heraclid. Po7it. in Allegor. p. 492. Achilles, in Horn. '05. Q, 72;

Patroclus, 'IX. "^, 226, and others mentioned by Gale, ad Heraclid. I. c.

Muret. Var. Lectt-Hlll,'!. \oss. ad Melam. Ill, 7, p. 575. [Theocrit.

Idyll. XY , 132, sqq.]

V. In early times, it appears that the corpse was carried

to the grave without a bier,* which was, afterwards, intro-

duced lor the convenience of the bearers.J Warriors were

carried upon a shield ',^ especially, by the Lacedaemonians.^
(i) Eustath. ad 'IX. *, 136, p. 1402, 1. 26.

(J) Eurip. Alcest. v. 607.

(k) Virg. M?i. X, 506.

(') This appears to be founded on that notorious injunction of a Lace-

daemonian mother to her son, v "rdv i) iirl ras [f a'o-Trtoos], Plutarch. Apophth.

Lacanarum, p. 241, F, and elsewhere.

VI. In the funeral procession were the relations of the

deceased ; ™ and other friends, both men and women, who
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were invited to this ceremony. " But in some countries,

none but relations attended the funeral :
" and even at

Athens, by a law of Solon, women, under sixty years of age,

were only permitted to attend the funerals of their nearest

relations.!*

(>") Thucyd. 11,34. Soi)\\oc\. Ajax Mastig. v. US9. Anstot. Etiiic. IX, U.

(>) E\irip.^lcest.v.629.

(0) Cicero, de Legg. II, 26.

(P) Demosth, Macart. p. QQG, C.

CHAP. XXI.

MOURNING.

T. The mourners abstained from banquets,* and from
every thing which had the appearance of hilarity, as wine
and music, the games and public solemnities;'' and sought
relief from their misfortunes in solitude alone.*=

(*) Lucian. de Luctu, p. 307.

{^) Eurip. Alcest. v. 341.

(<=) Horn. '05. A, 101. Plutarch blames this grief as immoderate, Consol.

ad Uxor. p. 610, A.

II. They stripped themselves of all ornaments,*^ and put
on mourning,^ which was a coarse^ black stufF.s

(d) Lycophr. Cassandr. v. 862. Ovid. Met. VI, 566. [Eurip. Troad.256.1

(«) Terent. Heatit. II, 3, 45.

(f) Some critics give this sense to the passage of Terence to which I have
just referred.

(s) Eurip. Helen, v. 1094 ; Jlcest. v. 215, and 427. Perizon. ad Mlian.
XII, 1, n. 32.

HI. They tore or cut off their hair, and sometimes
shaved their heads.'^

C) Horn. '05. A, 197 ; Q, 45. Herodotus, II, p, 115, E. Xenoph. Helen.
I, p. 350, 1. 9. jElian. V.H. VII, 8.

IV. In extreme grief, they even rolled themselves in the

dust and mire.*

(') Lucian. de Luctu, p. 303. Hom. 'IX. Q, 640.

V. They sprinkled ashes upon their heads.^
(J) Lucian. ;. c. Hom. 'IX. S, 23. Ovid. Met. VIII, v. 525.

VI. When they appeared in public, a veil was thrown

over their heads.^
(k) Anthol. V, Epigr. 33. Eurip. Supplic. Ill j Ore«^ v. 294. Lamb.

Bos, ad Marc. XIV, 72.

VII. They smote their breasts with their hands,' and
tore their faces.™
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(1) Lucian. de Luctu, p. 303. Ovid, Heroid. XV, 113.

(") Lucian. /. c. (poivtao-Eii/ 'jrapEid^, to make one's cheeks bleed, to irpoaut-

irov e'J £7riTro\7Js afxvo-crsLV, to wound the face slightly with the fingernails. See
ad Petron, c. CXI, faciem unquihus sectam. All this external grief was pro-
hibited by a law of Solon. Cic. de Legg. II, 25. Plutarch, in Sol. c. 21.

VIII. They cried in a lamentable tone, e, e.°

C) iEschyl. Theb. 333. The Scholiast of Aristophanes, ad Av. v. 217,
says the word elegy comes from t \f.y(.i.v. At, al, was another doleful excla-

mation : see what is related of Hyacinthus in Ovid. Met, X, 215. Perhaps
the diphthong ai had the same sound with the letter £. This seems to be
proved by Rutgersius, in Far. Lectt. II, 5, p. 206.

IX. As the Romans had their prceflccB,° so the Greeks
had their elapxot 0p?yVwv,P who walked at the head of the

procession, and by the melancholy strains they sung, deeply
affected the company.^

(°) Festus in prafica. Plautus, Trucul. II, 6, 14.

(P) Horn. "IX. Q, 721. Eustath. ad h. I. p. 1513, 1. 36.

(i) Lucian. de Luctu, p. 306.

X. These strains were called 6\o(pvp/.ioi,^ m'Xc/ioi,* Xivoi,

and aiXivot.*

(O Athen. XIV, 3, p. 619, B.

(') Eurip. Suppl. V. 281 ; Troad. v. 600. Hesych. in lakifxoi.

(«) Athen. /. c. Eustath. ad 'IX. p. 1223, 1. 8. Schol. Apollon. Rhod. IV,

p. 294.

XI. There were three funeral dirges, one in the proces-

sion, another at the funeral pile, and a third at the grave."

(") ''Ettiki'i^iiov or 6p{jvo^ i-TTiKiioeio?, the funeral dirge, Suidas. See Sca-

lig. Poetic. I, 50, p. 117; and III, 121, p. 385. Eisner, ad Joann. IX, 31.

XII. Flutes were also used to heighten the solemnity.*

(') Lucian. de Luctu, p. 305, ij irpo^ tov a\i\dv (TTtpvoTviria, the beating

time to the flute upon the breast by way of lamentation. Eurip. Troad. v. 126.

Schol. Aristoph. ad Av. 217. Suid. in tXtyos. Ad Matth. IX, 23. Spencer,

de Legg. Hebr. Rit. p. 1135. Zornius, Biblioth. Antiq. Exeg. p. 581.

CHAP. XXII.

INTERMENT, &c.

I. The most ancient custom was to bury the dead;*
and thus it was with the Athenians in the time of Cecrops.^

(*) Cic. de Legg. II, 22. On the Sicyonian manner of interment, see

Pausanias, Corinth. VII, p. 126: on the Persian manner, Lucian. de Luctu,

p. 306; [Xenoph. Cyrop. VIII, 7, 25, and arf A. ?.] : on the Roman, Plin.

VII, 54: on the origin of the custom of burying the dead, Eustath. ad 'IX.

A, p. 32, 1. 35.

C) Cic. de Legg. II, 25.

II. The body was laid horizontally in the coffin, with
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the face upwards and the head to the west, that it might
look towards the rising sun. Such was the custom of the

Athenians, and the other Greeks, except the Megarensians

who laid the body in an opposite direction.'^

(f) /Elian. F. H. VII, 19; and V, 14. Plut. in Solon, p. 83, E.

III. The custom of burning the dead was introduced by
HerculeSj'i and after his time, became universal in Greece.^

(d) Schol. Min. 'IX. A, v. 52. Eustath. ad 'IX. A, p. 32, 1. 35.

(*) Yet this custom was not indispensable, nor always observed, as we find

from Pausanias, Corinth. VII, p. 126. Plato, Phad. § 85.

IV. The pile of wood on which the corpse was placed,

was termed Trvpd.^

(f) Horn. 'IX. A, 52; Q, 786; ^', 164.

V. They threw on the pile various animals,^ together

with odours and perfumes.''

(?) Horn. 'Go. Q, 65 ; 'IX. *, 166.

(h) Horn. '05. Q, 67. Kirchmann. de Fun. Rom. Ill, 4, 5.

VI. They also threw on it the clothes of the dead,* and
his arms, if he was a soldier .J

(') Lucian. in Nigrin. p. 38. Eurip. Rhes. v. 960.

(J) Horn. 'IX. Z, 418 ; 'Go. A, 74.

VII. At the funerals of generals, the soldiers, and all

who were present, marched thrice round the funeral-pile,''

from right to left, in honour of the deceased.^
(k) Horn. 'IX. >?, 13; 'Go. Q, 68. Apoll. Rhod. I, v. 1059.

(') Statins, Theb. VI, 215.

VIII. Whilst the pile was burning, his friends who stood

around, made libations of wine,™ and invoked his shade."

(") Horn. 'IX. ^, 220. Lucian. de Luctu, p. 305.

(") Hom. I. c. iEschyl. Choephor. v. 86, and v. 128.

IX. When the pile was consumed, they extinguished

the embers by pouring wine upon them."

(») Horn. 'IX. Q, 791 ; ^, 250. Virg. /En. VI, 227.

X. Then the relations of the deceased collected his

bones and ashes.P

(P) Horn. 'IX. ^, 237 ; Q, 791. Pind. Pyth. Od. antistr. y, v. 7. This
was oo-ToXdyioi/, in Gloss. Vet. and oo-ToXoyta, Diod. Sic. IV, 39, p. 243. In
Latin, ossilegium, Kirchmann. de Fun. Ill, 6.

XI. The bones were washed with wine, and anointed

with oil.*!

(1) Horn. 'Go. Q, 73. Tibull. Ill, 2, 19.
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XII. They were then, with the ashes, deposited in urns/

called KciXTrai,^ K-pw(T<ro£,' XapyaKeg,^ offTodfJKai,^ k. t. \. which
were made of wood/'^ stone/ silver,^' or gold.^

(') Horn. 'IX. ^, 243; Q, 795; '05. Q, 74.

(») Herodot III, 15, § 16; IV, 1, § 6, 7.

(') Moschus, Idyll. IV, 34.

(") Horn. 'IX. Q, 795 ; '05. Q, 74, calls such a vessel, dfX(f)i(popEv^.

('') Lycoplir. Cassandr. v. 367, uses oo-toSoxeio. Kirchmann. Ill, 8.

(") Of cedar, in Eurip. Alcest. 365.

(") Xiphil. Sever.

(y) Ammian. Marcell. XIX.

Q-) Horn. 'IX. ^, 243. Moschus, Idyll. IV, 34.

CHAP. XXIII.

TOMBS AND MONUMENTS.

I. The Greeks used to inter their dead without their

cities/ commonly by the high-ways/ that they might not

be polluted by touching a corpse/ nor incommoded by its

smell."^
(a) Cic. ad Div. IV, 12, § 9. Liv. XXI, 24. Kirchmann. II, 20, p. 265,

who says, on Plato's authority, that in the very early ages, they kept the

dead in their houses ; a custom which was abolished, and subsisted not in the

time of Plato.

(>•) Eurip. Alcest. v. 835 ; Rhes. v. 881. Menander, Fragm. ex incert.

Comced. n. 258, p. 276. Theocrit. Idyll. VII, 10. Pausan. Attic. II, p. 6.

(<=) Eurip. Iphigen. in Taur. v. 380. Lucian. de Dea Syr. p. 682. Kirch-

mann. II, 21.

(<•) This reason is given by Isidorus, Orig. XIV, c. 11.

II. We read, however, that they sometimes buried their

dead in an elevated part of the city. But this was an

honorary distinction, payed to those who had signalized

themselves in the service of their country.^

(«) Thus the tomb of Themistocles was in the forum of the Magnesians.

Plutarch, in Themist. p. 128, C. Thus the Spartans interred Brasidas, from

the honour they bore his memory, in their city. Thucyd. V, 11. The same

honour was payed to the remains of Euphron. Xenoph. Hellen. VII, p. 495,

1.3.

III. Lycurgus permitted the Lacedaemonians to bury

their dead within the city, and even round the temples.^
(f) Plutarch. Lycurg. p. 56, B.

IV. They prayed that the earth might lie light on their

friends and all illustrious men ;
s but that it might press

heavy upon their enemies and all the wicked.**

(g) Eurip. Alcest. v. 462.
(h) Callimach. Epigr. XXVIII, p. 203. Kirchmann. Ill, 9, p. 390.
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V. The common graves, in the earliest times, were

caverns, called vTro'yata.'

(') Honi. 'IX. Q, 797, and Schol. Etymol. in vpia. Kirclimann. Ill, 15.

VI. But in succeeding ages, monuments of stone chiefly

were erected in honour of the great.J

(J) Petron. matron. Ephes. c. CXI. Cic. ad Div. IV, 12. Our Saviour's

tomb also was hewn out of a rock of stone ; Mark, XV, 46 ; Matth. XXVII,
GO. Salmas. ad Solin. p. 851.

VII. Their ordinary tombs were of earth, and hence

called ^w'/iara.^

C') Eurip. Hecub. v. 221. Hence X''"' f'JM") '" <^«*^ ^P c- mount upon the

grave. Hoin. 'IX. Q, 801, uses xwwvcrdai, to raise a tomb. Anthol. Ill, 14,

Epigr. 14. Pausan. VIII, 16, p. 632.

VIII. Tombs of stone were polished ; whence they were

called h(TTo\ rdcpoi or rvixftoi.^

(') Eurip. Jlcest. v. 836 ; Helen, v. 992.

IX. Tombs were likewise adorned with pillars of stone,

termed crTrjXai ;
^ on these were inscriptions.'*

(">) Horn. 'IX. A, 371 ; P, 434. Pind. Nem. OS. X, Epod. o, v. 1, 2, calls

a pillar of this kind, ayaX/x' 'Atoa, ^to-xos tte'tjoo?, the monument of Pluto, the

polished stone.

(>) Theophr. CAarac;;. Efh. c. XIV. Diog. Laert. I, 48. Callim. Epigr.

XVI, p. 196. By a law of Lycurgus, the names only of those who had done

some signal service to their country were permitted to be engraven. Plu-

tarch. Lycurg. p. 56, B. These inscriptions were termed iirLypatpal, Arte-

mid. V, 75.
" In Latin, tituli. Ovid. Heroid. XIV, 128.

X. They were also frequently adorned with images."

(°) Thus, on the tomb of Isocrates, there was the figure of a ram and a

siren lying upon it, Plutarch, in Decern Oratoribus, n. 4, p. 838 : on the

tomb of Diogenes was a dog of Parian marble, Diog. Laert. VI, 78 : on that

of Archimedes, a sphere and a cylinder, Cic. Tusc. Qu. V, 23. See, in

Pollux, VIII, 7, s. 66, the figures with which the tombs of girls were

adorned.

XI. As the object of such monuments was the pre-

servation of the memory of the deceased, the tombs were

often called nvr)iieia^ jj-rrifiaTa,^ atjfxaTa.^

(P) Lucian. Philopsiied. p. 349. Mark, XV, 46.

(<l) Theophr. Charact. Eth. c. XIV, Tripl inpupyia^. Pausan. Corinth.

XX, p. 156.

C) Callim. Epigr. XVIII, 4, p. 197. Aristoph. Eccles. v. 1100; Thes-

moph. V. 893.

XII. Besides these sepulchres, which contained either

the corpse, or the ashes and bones of the deceased, they

sometimes erected honorary monuments,^ in which were

neither bodies, bones, or ashes,' and which were, therefore,

called /c£)'oro0tU)" and Kevripia."

Q.
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(*) One of these is termed KEveov a-ifxa, Callim. Epigr. XVIII, 4. Hono-
rarius Tumulus, Sueton. in Claud, c. I. Tumulus inanis, Virg. yEn. Ill, 304;
VI, 505.

(') A tomb of this kind Pallas orders Telemachus to raise, '05. A, 291.

Such a tomb Menelaus erected in Egypt, after he received the news of the

death of his brother Agamemnon, '05. A, 584. Eurip. in Helen, v. 1255.

(") Suidas in K£yoTa(/jia ; hence Kevo-ra(pt'Li>, to erect an empty tomb. Eurip.

Helen, v. 1562. Lamprid. in Alexandro, v. 63.

(") Lycophr. Cassandr. v. 370, and Meursius, ad h. I.

XIII. Of these tombs, some were built in honour of

iUustrious men interred in other places ;
"^ and some, in

honour of those who had been deprived of sepulture, and
whose manes, they imagined, could not rest, unless they

raised to them such an empty memorial ; ^ to which they

invited them thrice, with a loud voice.y

(") The tomb of Euripides was one of these, Pausan. Attic. II, p. 6.

C) Some of these tombs are mentioned by Thucyd. II, 34; and by
Xenoph. de E.cped. VI, p. 297, 1. 54. In this custom was included the

imaginary sepulture of those who had been drowned, Eurip. Helen. 1257 :

also of those who had put an end to their own existence, and, consequently,

were not entitled to the usual ceremonies, Kuhn. ad Pans. Phocic. c. XXIX,
p. 869. Ad Horat. I, Od. 28. Festus in pracidania. Interpretes Petronii.

(y) Horn. 'Go. I, 64, and Eustath. ad h. I. p. 235, 1. 4. Pindar. Pijth. Od.
TV, Epod. 5, V. 9, and Schol. ad h. I. Virg. ^n. VI, 506. To this Bacchus
alludes, Aristoph. Ran. 1207. This evocation of tlie manes was termed
i//uX«7«"7'") Eustath. /. c. This xj/vxayojy'^a differs little from the magical
il/vxayoyia, of which we have taken notice in the chapter on divination.

CHAP. XXIV.

OTHER HONOURS PAID TO THE DEAD.

I. Funeral orations, in praise of the deceased, were pro-

nounced at their tombs,'' particularly if they had rendered

important services to their country,^ or had died, fighting

valiantly in battle.'^

{*) Lucian. de Luctu, p. 307. For the origin of them, see Plutarch, in

Poplicol. p. 102. Dion. Halicarn. Archceol. V, p. 291, 1. 5.

C") Dionysius Halic. Archesol. V, p. 291, 1.30, compares the funeral eulo-

giums of the Romans with those of the Athenians, and thinks the former
more judicious in bestowing them than the latter. For the Athenians
praised only those who had signalized themselves in war ; but the Romans
celebrated men of merit in every capacity.

(<') Plato, Menexen. Thucyd. II, 34. Martial virtue is the subject of

the iiTLTdcpioi, or the funeral oration, which is the second of the orations of

Lysias, p. 11 ; and of the Xoyo's E7riTa'(/)ios of Demosthenes, p. 152.

II. Funeral games were instituted to their memory.*^

(•*) Pausan. Arcad. IV, p. 605, says Azan, an Arcadian, was the first who
was honoured with these games. They are celebrated in Homer, 'IX. ^,
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274, C80; '05. Q, 85; &c. Thucyd. V, 11. Plutarch, in Timoleon. p.

255, B ; &c.

III. After the obsequies, an entertainment was prepared

at the house of the nearest relation,^ which was called

irepi^EiTrvoy/ veicpo^enryov,^ and TU(pOQ.

(6) It was the nearest relation of the deceased who gave the feast, though

not in his own house; but in a friend's or neighbour's of the deceased.

Demosth. de Coron. p. 335, C. So in Homer, 'IX. *", 28, the funeral enter-

tainment of Patroclus is given in the tent of his friend Achilles.

(f) Demosth. de Coron. p. 353, B. Lucian. de Luct. p. 307.

(ff) Stob. Serm. 55, p. 227 ; and Artemid. I, 5, express it in two words,

vtKpov Btiirvov.

(h) Horn. 'IX. *" ; 'Oo. T, 309. Hesiod. 'Eyp. 735. Graev. Lectt. Hesiod.

c. XV, p. 76.

IV. The fragments which fell from the table, were con-

secrated to the manes j"- and carried to the tomb for its sus-

tenance.J

(') Athen. X, 7, p. 427, E. Pythagoras seems to allude to this custom

in Diog. Laert. VIII, 34. So does Tibullus, I, 6, v. 17, according to Mure-
tus, and others. Broukhus. ad h. I.

(J) Terent. Eunuch. Ill, 2, 38. Catull. Carm. 60. Ad Plaut. Pseudol. I, 3,

127. Festus in culina.

V. In early times, silence was enjoined at these enter-

tainments ; but in later ages, the guests were permitted to

converse on the good qualities of the deceased.^ Hence
arose a proverbial phrase, by which a bad character was

strongly implied, ovk eTrairedeiriQ ovd' iv irepideiirvM, yoU WOuld
not be praised even at afuneral entertainment}

(k) Cic. de Legg. II, 25.

(' ) Suidas in ovk £iraii/£6£ir}s.

VI. Burning lamps were sometimes placed within the

subterraneous sepulchres.™

(") Petron. c. CXI. This was likewise an Egyptian custom, Herodot.

II, p. 157, D : and a Roman one, Modestin. 1. 44, ft. de manum. testam.

VII. The tombs were strewed with herbs and flowers;"

with amaranths," roses,P and myrtle,i but more particularly

with parsley ;
^ hence it is said of a man past recovery,

ct'iaQai fftXivov, that he needs the parsley,^

C) Sophocles, Electr. v. 896.

(o) Philostrat. Heroic, c. XIX, p. 741.

(P) Anacreon, Od. LIII, 25. Aristaenet. I, Ep. 36, p. 162.

(<i) Eurip. Electr. v. 323.

C) Polyaen. Stratag. V, 12, § 1. Suidas in viKivou aTi(pavoi.

(») Plutarch, in Timoleon. p. 248, D. Suidas in vikivov StlraL 6 votrtHv,

and Tov aiXivou ditTai.

q2
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VIII. Sacrifices were offered, and libations made in

trenches dug in the earth.'

(') Horn, 'Oi5. A, 26, calls these libations, X""'- Euripides, Jphig.in Taur.
V. 160; Electr. v. 509. To make these libations, is Tv/ifitvcrai x^"^, in

Sophocles, Electr. v. 408. See the verses of Cleidemes cited by Athen. IX,
18, p. 410, A.

IX. The sacrifices which they offered to the dead were
black sheep," and black and barren heifers.^ They first

dedicated the forelock : this was d7rdpx£<rdai,'^ and the fore-

lock itself was styled dirap^ai.^

(") Eurip. Electr. v. 513. Senec. (Edipod. v. 5aG.

{") On the black heifers, see Virg. ^n. V, 97; VI, 243: on the barren
heifers, Homer. 'Go. K, 522.

(") Horn. 'Go. r, 445; S, 422. This verb also signifies, to make the
first libations at any sacrifice. Eurip. Electr. v. 811. Sacrifices to the
infernal deities were begun in the same manner, Virg. JEn. VI, 245.

(«) Eurip. Orest. v. dQ, and Schol. ad h. I.

X. The libations were of blood/ water,^ wlne,^ and
milk;^ but the principal one was honey,'= which was con-

sidered a symbol of death."^ Thus, they thought, they ap-

peased the manes.^

(t) Eurip. Iphigen. in Taur. v. 163.

(*) Sophocles, Electr. v. 436. Kirchmann. de Fun. IV, 2, p. 5QQ.

(") Lucian. de Luctu, p, 305. Virg. yEn. V, 77.

(•>) Eurip. Orest. v. 115.

(<:) Eurip. Iphig. in Taur. v. 165, 633.

('') Porphyr. de Antro NympJiar. p. 235, 1. 21.

(^) Eurip. Jphig. in Taur. v. 166. ^schyl. Choeph. v. 13.

XI. The water used for these libations, was called

xOoviov Xovrpov/ or Xovrpov, by way ofeminence.s At Athens,

it was termed aVoViyLtjua.^'

(f ) Hesycli. in x^""'-'^ \ov-rpd, and Suidas.

(e) Sophocles, Electr. v. 436.

(/) Athen. IX, 18, p. 409, F. Eustath. ad '05. A, p. 33, 1. 46. ^schyl.
Choeph. v. 127, substitutes x^'p"'^ for XovTpov. See ad h. I. Stanl. p. 818.

XII. On the tomb of a child the water was poured by
a child ; ^ on that of a virgin, by a virgin :

J and on that of a

married man by a woman, who was called iyxvrpiarpia.^

(') Demosthenes, adv. Leocharem, p. 673, A. Harpocrat. in Xoi;t|Oo0o/)O9.

(J) Hence, probably, the tombs of virgins were adorned with representa-

tions of virgins holding ewers in their hands. Pollux, VIII, 7, segm. 66.

Kirchmann. de Fun. IV, 2, p. 567.

C') Etymol. Magn. in s'yx"''"/'"'''"''/'"'*) ^nd Suidas. Schol. Aristoph. ad
Vesp. V. 288, where we have eyX"^"^/""'! instead of i'YxvTpi(rTpiai,
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XIII. These sacrifices in honour of the manes, were
offered on the ninth,' and thirtieth days after the interment.*"

They were annually repeated in most of the states of Greece,

in the month Anthesterion."

(^) Hence they were called cwaTa. Isaeus, Orat. VII, de Cironis hare-
dit. p. 522. In Latin, novemdialia. See Taubmann. ad Plant. Aulular. II,

4, 45. There were likewise novemdialia of another kind ; viz. expiations
which lasted nine days after the appearance of prodigies : these novemdialia
are sometimes mentioned by Livy, I, 31 ; XIX, 14.

('") Harpocrat. in rpiaKci^. Pollux, I, 7, segm. 66.

(>) Casaub. in Athen. Ill, 19, p. 120.

XIV. Such were the honours the Greeks paid to their

dead ; which were termed oiria," ckaia,^ vofiii^ofjisva,^ and in

lja.t\n,justa.^

{") Plutarch. i>i Num. p. 67, E, iiriaKOTro^ twv nrepl tovs dvn<TKovTav oviiav

6 SOS.

(P) Aristot. de Virtut. where, speaking of funeral rites, he calls them,
6iKaio(T\ivr} irpoi tous KoroixofJiivovs. These last services are also called c'lKaia.

(•i) Demosth. Macart. p. 677, B. Isa;us, Orat. I, de Cleonymi haredit.

p. 364.

(') Cicero, de Legg. II, 22. Heir. Magius, in Far. Lectt. or Miscell.

II, 19, p. lll,sq.

XV. Yet some men they deemed unworthy of sepulture.

It was not granted, by the Athenians, to traitors/ and sacri-

legious persons.'

(0 Diod. Sic. XVIII, 67, p. 642, A. Sophocles, Antig. v. 204. Thucyd.
I, 138. Scheff. and Kuhn. ad ASlian. V.H. IV, 7.

(t) Xenophon. Hist. Grac. I, p. 351, 1. 39. Meurs. Them. Attic. II, 2.

Pausanias, Lacon. c X, p. 230.

QS



APPENDIX TO THE ANTIQUITIES.

PART I.—CHAP. I.*

ATHENS.

At Athens was the Kepa^eiKog, Ceramtcus, so called otto rrjg Kepa-

fjeiKiJQ TEx^r^Q, from the potter's art, which was first invented here.

This great space was divided into two parts, one of which was
within the city, and contained a number of temples, theatres, &c.
the other, in the suburbs, was a public burying place, and con-

tained the Academy, and other public buildings.

'Ayopai, forums, were very numerous : the chief of which were
the old and the new forums. The old forum, called dpyaia dyo-

pd, was in the Ceramicus within the city. Here the assemblies

of the people were held. Hither the merchants resorted to sell

their goods. Each trade had a separate market: KvkXoq was the

place were slaves were sold : 'I)(0ud7rwXie dyopd, the fishmonger's

market : FvyaiKeia dyopd, the market for women's apparel and
ornaments. This was the most frequented part of the city.

Tvf.Lvd(na, gyvinasia, were common throughout Greece. They
consisted of a range of spacious buildings, and were erected for

the use of philosophers, and rhetoricians ; for wrestlers, pugilists,

dancers, and others. They were divided into gtool, porticoes,

which were filled with l^cpai, side-buildings, and seats for study

and conversation: icpijfiawy, the place where the efijftoi or youths

exercised : yv^vaariipiov, was the undressing-room : there were

hot and cold baths: ardciov was a large semi-circle, in which pub-
lic exercises were performed.

'AKuh'ifjiia, the Acadeviy, constituted a part of the Ceramicus
without the city. It was adorned with covered walks.

Athens had three harbours for ships :

1. lieipaitvu Pirceeus. It contained three clpyuot, tZoc^5; two
forums, where the productions of all countries were accumulated;

and an arsenal capable of furnishing every thing necessary for

the equipment of vessels. It was sufficiently spacious for tour

hundred gallies to ride in safety.

* These are the chapters in the Antiquities after which those in the

Appendix may be read.
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2. Movyvxla, Munyclna, a promontory not far from Piraeeus,

and fortified both by nature and art.

3. 'ifa\r)povt Phalerum, about four miles from the city, which
was the most ancient of the three.

PART I.—CHAP. I.

CITIZENS, SOJOURNERS, AND SLAVES.

The inhabitants of Attica were divided into three classes :

TToKirai, free citizens ; f.iiroiKoi, foreigners settled in the country;

and CQvXoi, slaves.

The citizens excelled the others in dignity and power, and
filled all the offices of government ; but were very much ex-
ceeded in number by the slaves.

It was considered the highest honour for a foreigner to obtain

the freedom of the city ; which could be done only by rendering
great services to the state.

The fxeroiKOL were persons, who, having come from a foreign

country, had settled with their families in Attica. They were
protected by the government, but could neither vote, nor hold
any public office.

They were obliged to select from among the citizens a patron,

called TrpoorarjjCi who was to protect them, and be responsible for

their conduct.

They paid an annual tribute to the public treasury of ten or

twelve drachmas.

The slaves were divided into two sorts : those who from
poverty, the fate of war, or from perfidy, had been reduced to

bondage, and were called drJTeQ and TrcAaroi, but who might
change their masters, and, if able, release themselves from servi-

tude ; and those who were wholly in the power and at the dis-

posal of their masters.

Slaves were not allowed to imitate the citizens in their dress

and behaviour. Particular care was taken that they did not

wear arms. The condition of the Athenian slaves was preferable

to that of their brethren in any part of Greece.

Their punishments were very severe. For theft they were
bound fast to a wheel, and unmercifully beaten with stripes. For
any notorious crime they were condemned to grind at the mill,

which was a most laborious task.

The Athenian slaves cultivated the lands, conducted the manu-
factures, worked in the mines, laboured at the quarries, and
performed all the domestic offices in private houses.
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PART I. -CHAR V.

OATHS. j|fl

Of oaths there were two kinds : the one called o fieyag opKOQ,

the great oath, taken only in matters of great importance ; the

other, o fiiKpoc opicog, the lesser oath.

There were different objects by which the Grecians swore

:

sometimes, fxd Aia, by Jupiter ; sometimes, /xa roue 2w^e(ca deovg,

by the twelve great gods. The Spartans usually swore fid ra> Stw,

by the two gods, i. e. by Castor and Pollux : the Grecian women,
by Juno, Diana, or Venus ; or vij rw 6tu), by the two goddesses,

i. e. by Ceres and Proserpine, who were exclusively appropriated

to the female sex.

Sometimes they swore by the dead : as in Demosthenes, /xci tovq

iv Mapadcji'i, by those who lost their lives in the battle of Marathon.

The manner of swearing was generally by lifting up their hands

to heaven. In all agreements they pledged their faith by taking

each other by the hand.

In all solemn leagues they sacrificed to the gods. The cere-

monies were thus performed. First, they cut some hair from the

head of the victim, and distributed it to all present, that they

might participate in the oath : secondly, they invoked the gods to

witness their oaths ; thirdly, killed the victim by cutting its

throat : hence the phrase opKia refxveiy, to make a covenant.

Then they repeated the words of the oath to be taken ; and

made a libation of wine. They concluded by prayer to the

gods, that he who should first violate the oath, might die in the

same manner as the victim.

The reverence which the Greeks paid to oaths appears from

their using the words ivopKog and fvo-£/3»jc, as synonymous.

PART I —CHAP. XXV.

THEATRE, CIRCUS, &c.

The theatres and amphitheatres of the ancient Greeks were

very magnificent. The former were round on one side, and ter-

minated, on the other, in a right line ; but the latter were of an

oval shape, and made, as it were, two theatres joined together.

These structures were immensely large compared to modern
theatres ; and were calculated to contain not only all the citizens

of the state, but strangers also. They had no coverings, and

plays were performed by daylight in the open air. In later
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times, the spectators were protected from the heat of the sun by
moveable awnings.

The 6p-)(^ijaTpa was a semi-circular space in the centre of the

front of the theatre. From this the seats for spectators rose pro-

gressively to the very summit of the building.

The actors wore masks, on which was painted the character

of the passion intended to be expressed. They were so ingeni-

ously constructed, that great additional strength was given to the

voice ; and thus the spectators at the greatest distance could

hear distinctly. The buildings also were artificially planned to

convey sound readily and clearly ; though not resembling, yet

producing the effect of our modern whispering galleries.

The (TK7]rr] occupied all that space between the two horns of

the theatre, over the opxnTrpa. There were machines for raising

and lowering different scenes. Tragic, comic, and satyric pieces

had each their different and appropriate representations.

'Ava/jaQpov was the stage before the (XKrjyrj and opyj^aTpa, on

which the actors performed their parts.

The iTTTTolpoiioQ, circus, was devoted to horse and chariot-

racing, which were similar to those described in the chapter

upon the Olympic games. Besides these races, various kinds of

dancing were introduced. The first was called efifiEXeia, for the

tragic scene ; the second, vo'poa^, for the comic scene ; the third,

erlKiyyiQ, for the satyric.

PART II.-CHAP. XIII.

THE •E'I'OPOI.

The ephors were Lacedaemonian magistrates, and were five in

number. They were called 'i(l)opoi on account of their superin-

tending (cia 70 Ifnp^v) all public business of importance : and

were elected by the people from among themselves upon the

first day of every year ; to which year the principal ephor gave

his name.

It is the opinion of some that they were created as a check

upon the power of the kings : of others, that they were originally

designed to assist them in the execution of their duties, especially

when engaged in war. But be this as it may, we are certain

that, in later times, their authority was nearly absolute. They
could suspend the kings and all the magistrates from their

offices, and even punish them for the slightest inconsistency. Nor
had they less control over private individuals. For these might
be summoned to attend their upytiov or icpopeloy, in which they
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administered justice, and in some cases were condemned without

trial.

The ephors convened the pubHc assemblies of the people, in

which their influence was so great that it almost amounted to

dictation. They had the management of the pviblic money, and
could declare war or make peace ; send out generals and armies

or recall them, as circumstances might require ; in a word, the

whole executive government was vested in them.

All the Spartan magistrates were obliged to give an account

of their administration to the ephors, but the ephors were
accountable to none. We do not, however, find that they often

seriously abused this privilege, except in acquiring fresh authority;

which, at length, had become so formidable, that Cleomenes,
the son of Leonidas, killed the ephors and entirely abolished the

office.

PART II.—CHAP. XVI.

REWARDS.

The chief rewards were :

1. UpoeEpla, the privilege of having the front seat in all public

assemblies.

2. £(\wV, the honour of having a statue erected in some
public place.

3. ^TE(pavoi, crowns conferred by the votes of the people.

4. 'AriXeia, immunhy from taxes.

5. 2ma, irapacriria, eriTijcTiQ iv IIpvTavelf, an entertainment

given at the public expense to those who had deserved well of

their country.

PART III.

MANNER OF DECLARING WAR.

Before the Greeks engaged in war, they demanded reparation

for injuries by ambassadors, called irpicf^EiQ.

Heralds, KrjpvKcs, were then sent to order the enemy to prepare

for invasion.

They never engaged in war without the advice of the gods, and

consulting the soothsayers. The oracles were enriched with pre-

sents, sacrifices offered, and large vows made, to be paid in case

of success.

Every omen was observed before marching : an eclipse of the

moon would delay an enterprise.

The Lacedgemonians would never march before a full moon.
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PART IV.—CHAP. IV;

CONDITION OF FEMALES IN GREECE.

The houses of the Greeks were usually divided into two parts,

in which the men and women had distinct apartments assigned to

them. The part in which the men lodged, was towards the gate,

and called dv^pwV, or dydptJvTng ; that assigned to the women was
termed yvyaiKuiy, or yvvatK(ov~iTiQ ; and was the most remote part

of the house, and behind the ctuXjj, before which there were other

apartments, termed TrpdBoyMoe and izpoavXiov. The women's
chambers were called re'ytoi ddXafxoi, as being at the top of the

house.

They ascended by a /cXt/za^, stair-case, though in Homer this

may mean a ladder, as in those days architecture was but little

understood.

It was customary for women to have maiden attendants, who,
if their mistresses were young, had the care of their education,

and were called rpofoL

The common employments of women were spinning, weaving,
and making embroidery. They had the management of provi-

sions and of household affairs generally.

The condition of women in Greece, was by no means such as

we should expect it to be among a brave and refined people.

That singular contrast of character which made the Athenians,

at times, so noble and contemptible, was in nothing more conspi-

cuous, than in the manner in which they treated their females.

They may be divided into two classes : their wives and
daughters ; and the eraipai, or courtezans.

The former were treated in the most servile manner ; were
enjoined the strictest silence in the presence of the men ; were
not allowed to visit any public shows or amusements ; were con-

fined rigorously to the innermost apartments of the house ; and
were employed in the meanest offices. In short, they were kept
in a state of subjection, degradation, and ignorance.

But the latter, a'l iralpai, were allowed to visit all the public

places of amusement ; were accomplished in the arts and sciences;

and were visited and courted by the greatest men of the age.

The accomplished Pericles, would retire from the affairs of state,

to the abode of Aspasia ; and even the virtuous and gifted

Socrates resorted to her for improvement and instruction in phi-

losophy.

This unnatural and unworthy treatment of these two classes of
females, is the greatest stain upon the Athenian character. But
the Spartans treated their females with great respect, attention,
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and delicacy. They were the most warlike, and seem to have
been the most gallant people of Greece.

PART IV.—CHAP. IV.

HOUSES, FURNITURE, &c.

Of the form of the Grecian houses we know but little. The
general name for house was oIkoq ; for the bed-chamber, Koiruiy

;

for the dining-room, ecTTia-opiop, or rpiKXu'oy.

The men and women had different apartments ; those of the

former were termed di'CpwpEQ; those of the latter, ywaiKsTa.

The ancient Greeks had chimneys to tlieir houses, though they

were of very rude construction. For windows they used a cer-

tain kind of transparent stone.

Their doors, dvpa and ttvXt], were hung upon wooden posts,

called TrapacTTclcee. Small bells were hung over the doors.

Their sleeping-beds, kXIi't] and koItt], were at first very simple,

but afterwards, costly, having silver feet, and adorned with pre-

cious stones. They were very high, and required a ladder, or a

set of steps, to get into them.

Their chairs were very much like those of modern times.

Stools, with three legs, were much used.

Their chests or trunks for clothing were termed dfjicai.

The chief kitchen utensils were x'^Xke'iov, the large kettle

;

KaKKcifir] and xw"pa, the smaller kettle; rriydviov, the frying-pan

;

olyeXoc, the spit; ^'C.

PART IV.—CHAP. V.

EDUCATION AT SPARTA,

The children of the Lacedaemonians were nourished at home
by their parents, until seven years old. They were then consi-

dered the property of the state, and educated publicly.

'I'o facilitate this, f/ze head master, iraidovo/j.og, divided the child-

ren into classes, dyiXai. Over each class was an under-master,

selected from the eiperec, and distinguished for wisdom, courage,

and strength. He took the lead in all their sports, games, and

youthful excursions. With him they ate and slept.

These classes were subjected to severe discipline. The boys

were accustomed to hvmt ; but dancing, running, wrestling,

throwing the quoit and javelin, were exercises practised by both

sexes. When these were finished, which were generally as much
as their strength could well perform, they returned to dinner.
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This, however, they had first to prepare, and, in some measure, to

provide with their own hands ; for the portion of food allowed

by the state was scarcely sufficient to sustain them. But, in

order to procure a moderate supply, they were permitted to steal

with impunity any provisions they could find, providing they

were not caught in the act. Their beds consisted of reeds and
bulrushes.

Every citizen who saw a child in fault, was bound to chastise

it, under the penalty of suffering the same himself.

The principal part of their education consisted in writing and
reading ; and being able to express themselves with perspicuity

and conciseness.

At the age of eighteen years, they passed from the stage of
boyhood to that of youth, being still employed in martial exer-
cises. At twenty they were termed upsyec They were not
considered men until thirty.

The Spartans never exercised any trade or profession, except
(hat of arras. Their slaves, called e'lXwTee, built their houses,

tilled their lands, and provided them with food and clothing.

PART IV.—CHAP. VI.

MATERIALS FOR WRITING.

Ink, called fieXav, or ^eXai' ypacpiKov, writing ink, was made
sometimes from the blood of the cuttle-fish, which was very
black ; but generally from soot, burnt with rosin and pitch, and
diluted. This soot was taken from furnaces constructed on pur-
pose, having no passage for the emission of the smoke. Ink was
also made from the lees of wine, dried and burnt.

Paper, the general term for which was ^dprriQ, was made from
several materials. (1.) From the skins of beasts, prepared like

our modern parchment : this was the most durable. (2.) From
the bark of a tree. (3.) From the Egyptian TrdirvpoQ, from which
the English word paper is derived. The papyrus was a kind of
flag, which grew in the river Nile. These flags were dipped into

the water of this river, which was of a glutinous quality, and then
pressed and dried in the sun.

Thin sheets of lead, or layers of wax, were also used for

writing : in which case they employed the hard arvXoc.

The (TTvXoQ, or pen, was made of various substances. When
they wrote upon wax, lead, or any hard substance, the ittvXoq

was made of iron or ivory. It was round, with one end large and
smooth, for erasing any mistake ; the other terminating gradually

R
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in a point, with which incisions were made in the plates, similar

to modern engraving. When softer substances were used, such

as parchment, they wrote with pens made of the quills of birds,

or of a small thin reed, called KaXajuog, something like our alder.

PART IV.—CHAP. XIV.

MANNER OF ENTERTAINING STRANGERS.

The Greeks knew nothing of the conveniences and luxuries of

a modern hotel : hence all travellers were obliged to depend upon
strangers, on their journey ; and, therefore, hospitality was con-

sidered a great virtue, and its rites were held most sacred.

In the primitive ages, men lived by plundering each other, and
a stranger was deemed a lawful prize : hence, the word 't,evoe sig-

nified both a stranger and an enemy. But, afterwards, it was
customary to supply them with food, and treat them with every

respect.

Salt was commonly set before strangers before they partook of

the repast : signifying, that as salt preserves flesh, so the friend-

ship then commenced should be lasting. Salt was supposed to

possess a peculiar sanctity : hence. Homer calls it delog ciXq,

divine salt.

To ofioTpciTrei^ov, the eating at the same table, was considered an

inviolable obligation to friendship.

It was customary for men, allied by friendship, to give each

other crv^l3oXa, tokens, the producing of which was a recognition

of the covenant of hospitality. These tokens were mutual pre-

sents and gifts, called ^evia, or Bwpa t,£viKd.



TABLES
OF

MONEY, WEIGHTS, AND MEASURES.

THE VALUE AND PROPORTION OF THE GRECIAN COINS.

£. s. d. q.

Lepton tVV
Chalcu^ OOOO^i
Dichalcus 1-2^^

Hemiobolus 2 ^V
Obolus 001 H
Diobolus 0022i
Tetroholus 0050f
Drachma 7 3
Didrachmon . . . ..0132
Tetradrachmon Stater ... 2 7

Pentadrachmon 3 2 3

Of these the drachma and didrachmon were of silvei*, the

others generally of brass. The tridrachmon, triobolus, 8fc.

were sometimes coined.

£. s. d.

The gold coin, among the Greeks, was the

stater^ which was equal to 25 Attic drachmce,

and worth 16 ]|

The stater Cyzicenus, stater Philippi, and
stater Alexandri, were each worth .... 0181
The stater Daricus, and the stater Croesi

each 1 12 3^^

The Greeks computed their money by
drachmce.

1 Drachma 7|
100 Drachmce, or 1 Mina {MvG) . . 3 4 7

60 Mince, or 1 Talent 193 15

N. B. In the above tables of money, it is to be observed, that the silver

has been reckoned at 5s. and gold at iS4. per ounce.

r2
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the most ancient grecian weights reduced to
english troy weight.

lb. oz. dwt. gr.

Drachma 0062|^
Mina 1 I 4 f:^

Talentum 65 12 5 1|

THE GREATER WEIGHTS REDUCED TO ENGLISH TROY
WEIGHT.

lb. oz. dwt. gr.

Libra 10 18 13 f
M'lna Att'ica comriiums . . . 11 7 16 f
Mina Attica media . . . . 1 2 1 1 10 f
Talentum Atticum commujie . 56 11 17 y

ATTIC MEASURES OF CAPACITY FOR THINGS DRY, REDUCED
TO ENGLISH CORN MEASURE.

pk. gall. pts. sol. in.

CocJdearion 0.21iS^-^

CyathiLS 2.763^
Oxybaphon 4.144 f
Cotyle 16.579

Xestes 33.158

Chcenix 1 15.705

1

Medimnus'' 4 6 3.501

(^) The medimnus is equal to 1 bush. 3 gall. 5.75 pts. English, according
to Boeckh's Public Economy of Athens, vol. I, p. 126.

ATTIC MEASURES OF CAPACITY FOR THINGS LIQUID,
REDUCED TO ENGLISH WINE MEASURE.

gall. pts. sol. in.

Cochlearion yto- 0.0356 -^^

Cheme /^ 0.07 12
1"

My.stron ^V 0.089 ^^

Conche 0^^0.11^^^
Cyathus ^V 0.356 i-^

Oxi/baphon -^ 0.535 f
Coti/le i 2.141 i

Xestes 1 4.283

Chous 6 25.698

Metretes^ 10 2 19.626

(b) The metretes is equal to 10 gall.
1-f- pts. English, according to Boeckh's

Public Ecoyiomy ofAthens, vol. I, p. 133.
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CllECIAN MEASURES OF LENGTH REDUCED TO ENGLISH,
yds. ft. in.

Dactylus OT digit .... 0.7554 -ii

Doro?i 3.0218 f
Lichas 7.5546-7-

Orthodoron 8.3101 ^V
Spithame 9.0656^
Foot 1 0.0875
Cubit (TTvyiur)) 1 1.5984

1

Pygon 1 3.1091
Larger Cubit (wf,xvQ) ... 1 6.13125
Pace{6pyvid) 2 0.525
Stadium 201 1 4.5

Milion 1611 2

GRECIAN SQUARE MEASURE REDUCED TO ENGLISH.
sq. ft. sq. ft.

Aroura 722

1

r 5000
Plethron, or acre, . . . 1444/ ^^ \ 10000

rS



INDEX
OF GREEK WORDS AND PHRASES.

i>^B-4

—

AFAGOY Saifjopoc

(((.•parjjp), 154

dydXfxara, 17

ityayuiov, 100

ayaXjua TJjg 'Adrji'dg,

18

uy£iv, ayeardat yv-

I'ttiKa, eIq oiKcav,

dyeadai yajut-jjV,

132

dyiXat, 180

dyKuXf), 113, 114

dyKvpa, dyKvpav d-

vatnrqv, aiptiv,

jjdWeiv ciyKvpuv

lepdi', 127
dyyexjsip, 53

dyyii^ELy, dyficTfJioi,

30

ciyopat, 1 74

dyopaloc l^pfiijc, 12

dypoTEpa Aprejjiic,

13

dyvievQ, dyvidrrjc

'ATToXXioy, 10, 11

dyxtOeoi, 75

dyivyeg, 55—yvjjivi-

KOi, yvfJLvaffiddrujv,

56— lepol, ar£(pa-

virai, 63

—

dywv
i7riTd<piOQ, 69

dy(t>yi<XTa\, 58

dy(i)yodeTai, oywi'wv

Ciadirai, 57

dciKTifxa, 97
dcvyaroi, 122

d^vToy, 16

'A^wvia, 47
deBXa lepd, 63

aflavarot, sc. deo\, 7

'Adrjvdc -d^rjipoQ, 94
'Adi]vaia, 54

ddXoy, dOXoBsraL, 57

'ABrjyai, doctce, izai-

CEvcTiQ 'EXXacoC)

—

KOiyoy TTULhivrijpL-

ov Tvayrwv aydpuj-

TTbjy,— 'Y.XXi]v(i)v

KOLyj/ KaTa(j>vy{].—
taria koipi) ttJq

'EXXdcoc, 4

at, 166
cdyayii], 113

aiyih], 1 10

cHyto-)(oe Zfuf, 10

diBpiOQ Zevq, 9

alKia, 101

diXivoi, 166

otp£ cdKTvXoy, 62

a(p£ro(, 22
atrZ/yuara, 23
uiTia, 97

cd^ljdXwroi, 120

a(x/:i»;, 112

\\Kacr]nia, 174
dKUTioy, 126

'A*c£(Tro|o/?ai, 23

UK-or'-ioi', aKwy, i.e.

dKoyriajia, 55, 56.

112. 113

aVport(TjUOC» atcpuTf

ffjua, 151

dKpiceg, 149

aVpoTToXtc, 4

a/«:po/3oXi(Trat, 106

aATjOOfrroXia, 124
dicpoBivui, dKpodivid-

^eaBai, 121

dXaXayfj.dg, dXaXr]-

-6g. 120

aXaXa'stoc ' ApT)g, 1

1

dXuXKOjj.eyrj'iQ ITaX- •

Xac, 1 3

aXac, 149

dXekTpuwv, i.e. opvtg,

44
dXeKTpvofiavTeia, 44

dXe^iKaKog 'AttoX-

Xw./, 10. 11

dXifiihtay TLoareicwy,

11

aXfia, ciTTO roi/ aX-

XecrBcu, 55. 59
ciXq deloQ, 182

dXarj, 15

uXrripsQ, 59

uXtic, 66

dXvKOQ Iloffeictjiy, 1

1

dXi/<7icwroc, 110

dXvTai, dXvrdp-)(rjg,

64

dXfiTov, \47 — dX-

(()ITWV (TTod, dX(j)l-

T07ru)Xig (TToa, 148
ujiat^a yjjjLioyEii], 65

dnyioy, 24
duTTsipa, 67

dfi-e)(^nyT], 157

d^we-^^pyiov, 156

dfiTTv^, 155

dfivicXaiSeg, 160
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anv\og, 148

di-Kpu'poma, 138

a/i^iKi'TreWoi', 151

afx<pnnroi, lOG

d/Ji^Kpopivg, 168

dfKpopfic, 94
dya(3ddpa, 128

dyafjatyeiy, 15

dvafooXddiov, 156

aVa/3o\aioj', uva(^o-

\V,\57
dydyeiv yvvaiKa, 1 32

ayadijfxara, dno tov

dvartdiyai, 19

avaSvffte, 48
di'atjoel)', 31

dvaiptiv, 137

dyaKsifiEva, i.e. aya-

QilfxaTct, 19

ava'K£(o»', i.e. a'ja-

KTOptlOV, 16

clvacec, 16

dyuKXiyeiy Ke^aXrjy

elq aWepa, 28

c(VaKXtv07ra\>7, 62

dyaKpicTiQ, 80. 97

uyaKpovmc, 67

ava(cr£e 2wOf/ca, i.e.

fAEydXoL deol, 8

dyaKTopa, 16

aVa^TopEiov, 16

oVaXuEiv £(c avyiiTO-

fft'ou,aVo rwv c'£i-

TTVWJ'. 154

cli'a^ /BacrtXevc, i.e.

Z£VC, 10

ctj'aK.TWj', I.e.

levQ, 10

ctvap|0u<7tc, 48

dyaa-^tl, 61

dyu<j)Epeiy Bvaicic, 25

dyipoXi]\pioy, 101

dvhpofii'iKEiQ, 112

uyEpojy, dy^pujyJrtg,

179, 180

dyip\i.aQai, 15

'AvG£OTJ/'p«a, 47
'AvflfOTJjptwV, 73

av6»j, 146

dydpioTrofxopc^a ayaX'

Hara, 17

oViTrroTTOCEc, 34

(U'ocor, 53

avTiypa^T}, 98

uynXafilMvetrdcu, 62

dyriXri^iC, 98

dj^rtTraXot, 57

dyrXioy, dyrXia, dv-

tXoq, 128

dyrvt,, 111

ayTWfxoa'ict, 98

d^u'ry, 112. 113
dTraywyjy, 100
aT^arovpia, 48

drrdp^ecrdai, dirap-

dnep^ecrdat, dweX-

de'iy TOV i^iov, 162

dTrfjyai, 19. 55

dTrrjyrjToy dyiovLafxa,

65

UTrof^ddpa, 128
dTToderai, 137
dirodyrjffKEiy, 162
d-TTodveiy, 138
dtroi'^f.ciBai, 1 62

dnoXefipic, ctTroXft-

TTfij/, ctTroXEt^'Etoe

ypd^ifiaTa, 135

'AttoXXwi/, 8. 10

uTToXovaaaQai, 137
dwoXvaai yvvaTiKa,

135

aVoVtyiijUa, 172

diroTrifx-Ktiv, 135

aVoTro/^Trrj, 101. 135

diroirrdffiov, 1 1

dTroTpidL,cii, aTTOTpia-

\Orjyai, 62

dpfivXai, 160

aVorpoTraioc 'Atto'X-

Xwv, 9. 10

'Apy£t0ojT?;c 'EjOjuJjif,

12

dpyiKepavyog Ztvg, 9

dpodyioy, 163

dpEtoVayoe, apeioivu-

ylrui, 91

"Apsioe TTCtyoc, 91

"Apj(c, 8. 11

dpIiTEipai, 21

dprjTfjpEg, 20

dpi(7TE~ia, 121

dpiarov, 151. 152

dpKTEVELV, 49

ap^a £(c Cvoiv 'iiriTiov

avVE(TTWQ, Qo

apfidrEioy fiEXog, 132

upjXEva, 126

dpfiEyiaTal, 129

dpnoi^tiy, 131

dpirl^Eg, 160

dppa, dppalJiiJy, 181

'Aprifii^oQ lEpov, i.e.

'AprEjdicnoy, 16

"AprEfjiQ, 8. 13

'ApTEjJLiaiOV^ 16

dpTE[j.wy, 126

dpria iEpE~ia, 26

dpTOQ, 147

'nrviTrjC, 147

147
upTOi o7^oO(^at,^

— eyKpviptai, V
— /cpt/3aj/trat,-'

dp-^E~iov, 177

t'PX^ £Vtov(Tta, 78

dpyiEpEVQ, 21

dpyjLKV^Epvi]Tr]Qf 129

dpy6vT(i)v ^EKaETia,

78
upyoyTEQf Zid (siov,

77. 99—Kar e'vi-

auroj', 78

ctp^Mv, 78

daE[3Eui, 100
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'A«Ttac, 144
d(TKo\, 150

a<TKii)fj,a, 125

eto-TTtc, 110. Ill—
i7ri-)(a\K0Q, 20

—

oixfaXoeaffa, 111
—daTTidsg, evKv-

kXoi, TravTOTE "laai,

112

a(Trepoirr}TT]Q Zevg, 9

dfTTparraiog Zevq, 9

darrpartia, 100
dcyrpdrevTOi, 123
cicTTV, Kar et,o')^rjp,Jbr

Athens, 6

dtJTOL icai dcTTitcol,

Athenians, 6

d<7(pd\i(7fjLa, 128

dreXeia, 178

drifiia, 101

drifjoi, 100
aTijioQ, 136
drpvTurr] IlaWacl 3

aO ipvEiv, 28

auX??, 179

avXoc, 56. 120. 144
—f3apvl3pofxog, av-

Xol veftpEioi, 145
ai/XwS/at, 67
avTEpETai, 1 28

aiiTOfiuXoi, 123
avTotpiayoi ^(prjfffioi,

33

aurc))(0oj'£e, 155

av)(r)v, 127

d^eXttc, 22
dcpEaic, 57

d(t>erT)pia, i.e. a(f)£(Ttg,

'57

d<})Eriipia, 116

Atpij-wp, 38

'A0//Vopoc )(pr)fiaTa,

38
dcjtUvai yvvaiKa,135

d(f>ltp(lif^aTa^ 19

aipXaara, 124
'AtppoCiTT], 8. 13

B

ftadviiuiroQ, 159

padvTVoXtflOQ "ApT]Q,

11

/3a£-»/, 158

(iaiTvXia, 17

Bci/i^at, 21

Bac^tla, 49
/3aX/3ic, 57

fiaTTTitTfxol diro ve-

Kpov, 1 64

jSdpadpov, 104

(DapvKTVTTOQ ZeVQ, 10

jjaaiXEiai TraTpiKoi,

75

jiatTiXE'iQ lepojy, 75—
(iaaiXEiQ, jouffi-

Xevelv, 77

ftacriXEvg, (ap)(wv),

52. 78. 79. 93

ftaffiXevc Zevq, 9. 10

(3ao-iXt(T(Ta, 79

fta-j]p, 59

(iavKuX^v, /^avKuXrj-

fffte, 139

fiavKaXioy, diro tov

fiav^Eiy, 151

ftsjjiwKiyai, 162

/SeXtj, 11, 113

l3EXo(TrdffEiQ, 115

firjppiov, ft'rjppoy, 157

/3ta, 101

iSXavrai, 160

/SoEf a^vyec, 26

Bo7;2po/KtwV, 72

/3o'0poc, 29

/5oX;c, fioXi(eiv, 128

fiofiftog, fiofil^E'iy, 45

fiovXevffLQ, 100

/SovXtj aVo rou KT/a-

(Tiot, XaxoVrsc 7-j>

Kvdfio), 82—?)' rtiiv

TTEyraKOcriijy, 84
(3ov6vrE~iv, 26
/3oiie (TTECprjipopog, 27
pjpaftElov, 57

l^pa(3£vral, 57
Bpavpwvia, 48
(ypETT), 17

lopoyralog Zevg, 9

ftpoToXoiyog "Aprig,

11

ftpoxog, 104
/jydtoe, i.e. Ilvortoc,

37

(3U)fiog, 29 fitiifJLOl

dyoivvfioi, 15 —

*

fiti)fx6g rwv ^cJ^c-

ica 0ea!v, 9

11

yafi-qXiog "Hpa, 12

ydjiog Tifxiog, 130

ya/xoc, a marriage-

feast, 133. 152
TafXTjXiujy, 72. 73

yaaTTJp, 151

yEviQXioL ZocTEtg, 138
ytve'SXtoc Ztvg, 10
ycvtVvXXtc A^poSt-

rj,, 13. 14

yEWfiopoL, 76

yippai, 115

y/?y£Vf7c, I.e. avro-

xOovecj 2

yiyavro^ovoG Zcvg, 9

yXavKWTTfc IlaXXac,

9. 12. 13

yyuypifffxara, 137
rpatcot, rpaictVat, 2

ypafifiara, ypaftfia-

TIKJ], 141
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ypafifxaTeloy, 97

ypa^/iareuc, 129

ypanfirj, atcpa ypafi-

fiTJ,57

ypa(f>ii, 100
ypa^iKj], diro tov

ypdcpeiv, 146

ypaflg, 14G

ypoarfoc, 113

yvfivdaia, yvftrd-

Cfiara, 56. 174
yvfivacTTrjpioi', 1 74
yvvaiKt'ia, 1 80

yvvaiKO(pi\TJc Zsvg, 9

yvvaiKbiy, yvyaiKu)-

ylric, 179

^aifioyec, 14

ca<C) 153

catTpog, ^airvfxtijyf

153
catrppiov ITaWac, 12

cdcrvXoc, 67
oavciic?;, 1 63

Aaipyrjcpopia 49

hTjaeie, 23

^«Ve\a, j.e. fipirt], 1

8

S£tXot, 123
Selvog, hetyidg, 151

^elTTioi', 151. 152
SiKdcapj^oi, 117

<3£(coOou)^oC) 85

ocicarfuEtv, 49

deKdrtjy dveiy, d-Ko-

6y£U', kaTLuaai,

138

ZtK-qpuQt ^ZS

Cevripa larayityov,

73—/Lt£ff0{;VT0e,£7ri

^£»:a, £7r' £(m^(, 74
hiiraQ, 151

Sepaia, 137

^£«T/uoe. 102

^£XJ/yu£|Oa r/st'a, 73

Ar]lij}Tr]p, 8.13
Stj^rjTpidg, 74
hj/jiovpyol, 76

^f]fJ.oi, 82

CTjfioKpaTiay avL,rj(rai,

103

^fjixog 'Ep£x0/joc, S

^idftaOpa, 160

^laKoyoi, 154

Ciai^Twp '^pfirjg, 12

SiayrjtTTKTfiOQ, 151

^/auXoc, ^lavXo^po-

^01, 56
Cica'ffKaXoc, 140
^jdatTfcaXfla, 141

^i^o'j/at, 131

3t£yyu^v, 131

Trpoc rove ICO701-

XOfxiyovQ, 173
CiKai, Zr}fioalaLf Zi-

Kai i-qfioaicf,, l^i-

ai, tOtwri(ca«, 100,

101

BiKaffTrjpiov TO iv 'A-

pf/w Tra'yw, 91
—— atfiyora-

Tov KaX hiKatora-

Tov, 92

CLKaa-njpioyf to etti

ITaXXa^tw, 95

dtKao-TToXot, 74
2/(C£tv, 58
^/(Ct; el(TaywyLfX0Q,eia-

dysiy CiKaQ dg to

diKatTTijpioy, 97

hKioniay e\K£iv, 125
^t^a'^ai, 106

^toy£V£Te, Alt ^IXoty

75
A tovw ffia, 49

fiEydXa, ra

(car cloTv, 50

Atovu(Tia, fiiKpd, Ta

Kar dypovg, 50

OiartOe'vaj,

49
cioTreTTJ, 18

?ioTroi, 129

hoTpe<ptlg, 75
di(TKeiy, ^iKEiy, 58

tiffKofioXe'iy, ZicKofio-

Xog, 59

ci(TKog, 55. 58—-Bi-

aKiiv, ZitTKEveiv, ^i-

ffKovg piTTTEiv, dva-

ppl-rrreiy Toy hloKov

elg TO avio, ^icTKOig

yvfiyd^Effdai, kpi-

Ctiv irepl dlcTKov,

59
dicpdepa, 158
Si<ppog, Ei(popog, 105

di(t)vi]g, Ceciops,} 30
SlWKElV, 57
Siwiceiy, to play on

the lyre, 144
hi(t}K(t)yf 97

hiwS,ig, 97

^oKifxaffia, 22. 1 05

^oXiog'EpjXTJg, 11.12
^6Xi')(og, SoXi^o^pd-

fioi, 56
coXwy, 126

Sofiog /jLVfTTodoKog, 52
?opaTO(p6poi, 106
SopTTEia, 48
lopirov, 151. 152

co'pu, 75. 112
ZopvdXojToi, 120
lovXtia, 101

&{iXot, 175

tpofiid(l>ioy Tjixap, 1 38

^pvfiog, 55. 5G

dpvelg Trpoff7']yopot,i4

Cva(pT}fiiai, ^vencXr}-

^oytirra, ^vauvv-

fia, 46
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j^wcwvaiov )(a.\Keiov,

35

A(0C(i)vr), 33
A(i)Cbjric (pr]ydg, 34

Swfia, KOvpiBiov 3w-

ua, ^w^ctrtof, 1 33
cwpa, 19. 25

—

£,evi-

E
£, 166

iyya(7TpifivdoL,37A4!

eyyv^y, 131

iyicoiXia, 124
eyKofil^ujxa, 158

iyX^^^'S ivTETEvrXa-

vw/jiEyai, 149

eyxoc, 112

iyXVTpiarpia, iyxv-
Tpia, 1 72

Ey^wpiOL, sc. deal, 8

ecyoy, 1 31

e'cwXta, 125

eflj'oe, 82

f-iKdafxara deojy, 17
eiKwy, 140. 178
elXuTriyT], r) ^tyaXr/

evoj^ia, 152

£(Xft0uta"Ap-EjUtc,13

£('\w-£c, 181
f(ju(t, 156
fVp£J'£C, 180, 181
£tVa7y£X/a, 101

EKarr] rpi[.iop(poc, 13

EKaTTf^'joXog, EKciepyoQ

'AttoXXwv, 10. 11

'E(caro^i/3atw>', 72

iKUTOfjjSri, 26

£/carovrapx«^j i 1

8

EKaToi'Tapxpt, 117
e\/3aXX£tv, 135

eKKkritriai, iKKXrjcriaL

Kvplai, KareicKXri'

aiai, (TvyKXrjroi ek-

KXrjariai, 88. 89

EKKOfJiii^Eiy, iKKOiiidt},

164

EKirEfiTTEiy 7)7 V yuvat-

ka, 135

EKTiQiyai, 137
EKTEiyEfTdai, 162

£K(l)EpEiy,EK(popa,\63.

164

Ei^cpopoi, 126

EK(l)vXXo(popijaai, 84
EXaia KaXXiffTE^at'og,

66

fiXoi/VftJ', £XauV£tv

K(i)Tn]v, 125

iXa(pr}(3oXiu)y, 73

iXafrjjSoXoc;' AprEfxiQ,

13

£X£yx'3C, 97
£X£X£l7, 120
eXeov df.i(popEVQ, 94
eXettoXlq, 115
sXEvdEpiog Zevq, 10

EXfwutj'a avo7^at,5

1

'EXfuff/j'ta, 51

fXtfCEf, 155

iXKEaiTTETrXoi, 158
EXXavoa^at, 64

EXXdc, fiEydXr), 1

"EXXj?v£c, i. 2. 3

'EXXtj'j'iog Zfwc, 9

'EXXot, SfXXot, 34
E^ifidlEQ, I, e. Kodop-

voi, 161

Efifidrai, 161

EfjtjjoXoy, 118

ifxfDoXr], 114
£[xj3oXa' )(!"-XK£fi(3o-

Xac£c, KvavEjx^^O'

Xoi Tpi-qpEic, 127

EI-tlJiEXEia, 177
ifiTrPEVfTTd, rd Kura-

TEiyo/JEya, hpyara

Old vEvpwy rip^o(T'

fXEva, vEvpoCETa,

143

EflTToXalOQ 'EpfXTJg.

11. 12

IfjLTropiKrj, 107
EvaywviQQ 'EpfitJQ,

11. 12

eyapa' kyapa rd itkv-

Xa i)TOL rd Xd(j>v-

pa, 121

£VC£(^te, iyCEiKyva-

Oai, 100
£v?£ka, ot, 99

Evcvfxa ydfiov, 133
eVjj Kot j'Ea, 74
fVj'u-a, 173
£Vv£a£r?/ptc, 67
iyyijpEiQ, 123
£j/oX^oc, 37

EVTEpoyEiai, 124
Eyrara, 143
EyvTTviiov i^r]yT]TrJQ,

43
EVwria, 155

£^aXa, 124
iS,apTav, 19

£L,£Cpai, 174
ei,0(TTpaKii^£iy, 103

££wju)e, 158

£^W piTTTElV, i. e, EK-

rideyai, 137

Eoprr) 'o\l^£WQ, 47
ETradXa, 122

ETTfyx^rai, 154

ETTiflddpa, 128

ETviyEioi Qeo\, I, e. £-

7rix0(>»'tot, 7

iTTiypafr], 169
€7ri?£/^£ig, 65

iin^opTrifffiaTa, 149

ETTiZpo^oc, 126

ETTtJCrfCflOJ', 166
tTTlKiOirOl, 128

ETTiidEXrjrai, 52
ETtLviKia, 122
ETriffTToXEvg, 129

iTTKTTdrrjg, 84. 89
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iiriTiXElv, 25

ettItovoi, 126

iirixBoi'ioi, sc. deal,

7. 8. 29

iirovpdvioi, sc. Bevi,

7. 29

ETTOXOV, TO, lOG

iirowrai, 51

£irTa\opdoQ, eTrrd-

<Toc, 144
iirtj^iKia, 98

tTTtariZeQ, 124

iTrwfxiQ, 158

fpavoe, 152
Ep-yaXela rov ctj/jliov,

103
ipydvij, i. e. 'A07/m

v({>avriKf}g, 6. 12

epdeiv, L e. dvEw, 25
Epei^eiv, STrepeicEaOui

TOiQ KWTraiQ, 125

£pi(7aeLV,ipETTEiv,l25

ipirai, 1 29

ipET/xoc, 125

'Epe^Qei^ii/v TroXt^,

i. e. Athens, 5

ipifopefXETric Zevc, 1

EpiySovTTOQ Zevc,9.10

ipiovvtoQ 'Ep/Lt^C, 1 1 •

12

ipicTfidpayoQ Z£i)e,10

spfia, avEpfjLdrKTToy

irkoiov, !28

Epfiara, 155

'Epju?7e, 8. 11

'Epv^t'ac, 78

'EpvfftTrroXic ITaX-

Xac, 12. 13

'E(7di^Q, EaSrjfxa, ta-

Orjaic, 15()

'EoTtu, 8, 14

'Eartaroptov, 180
ia')(dpat, 29
icr-)(ap£V£, 129

iralpa 'A^;po?tr»;, 13

ETOipai, 179

ETaip7](TlC, I 00

ETEolSovrdcai, i.e. ev-

fioXTricai, 23

evyfxara, 23

Evdia jjiEXiTOEcrffa, 6G

£i)2eti', 1 62

£i>Xupae 'AttoXXw^,

10. 11

Ev/uoXTricai, 23

euVt), 127

£uv»j vvficpeia, 134

£i;ot (Ta/3ot, £vot Bac-

Xe, 50
EVUpKOQ, 176

EVTrarpiZai, 23. 76

EvpeaiTE'^Q'OQ IlaX-

Xae, 12

£jpuk-X£7g, 44

EVpvaTEpVOS, EvpVfJLE-

^(i)y, Evpvj36r]Q ITo-

(TElbCJv, 1 1

EV(pr}iiElv, 21

EW^O') 7rpO(TEV)(Cli,

Evyjiara, 23

Eu'X"' i^lTljplOl, 161

E(j)£CpOg, i(j)ECp£V£iy,

65

£<pE<TTWQ ZevQ, 9. 10

£(pE(TTp\q, 157

i<p£Tai, diro tov E(pi-

Evai, 95. 96

E<pi]l3atov,E(j>r]l3oi,} 74

£(^i]yri(TiQ, loo
£(j)Op£~lOV, 177
Eipopoi, 51. 177
£(pvyov icaKoy, Evpoi'

UjXEll'OV, 133

ifvdwp, 99

£^pr](pt(7fXEV0t, 22

i^iuytrat, 82

Zeuc, 8. 9

4vya, 124. 125

i;'uyIrot, 128

^vyoff* Trpwroc ('v-

yog, 117 — £0X**"

roc, 1 1 8

^(t)ypa<l)ia, 146

4 w/ifvjuara. 1 24. 1 26

i^wj-iog ^iXag, 149
^wvf?, 109. Ill

^w'j'j'U(70at, 111

4W0T7?p, 109. Ill

(^uiarpov, 158

H

7/ £V Kr^TTOte, 5C. 'A-

(ppodlTT}, 13

r]y£[j6vwg'lE>pfirjg,l 1.

12.

rjXiaia, rfXiaariKou

{StKaffTjjpioy), 96
j?Xta4£iv, 97
rjXtaorat, 97
T]Xiaa-<JJi' bpKog, 97
?jXt(.m, 107

rjfiidEOi, 1 4

rjvioj^or, 105

"Ilpu, 8. 12

Hpatoj', 1

6

'HpaK:X£ut, 47
rjpijJEg, 7. 14
"n^atoToc, 8. 12

e

SdXafxoi T£y£oif 179

ddXafxog, 125. 133

OaXafurai, 128

daXd(T(Tioi, sc. OeoI, 7

daXvffia, 47
dardrov diJ.(j)op£vg,94.'

Gapyr/Xtwj', 73

6£^£X<oi/xoc Iloffet-

ccJ^, 1

1
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de/JiKTTOiroXoi, 74
6eoi,6—fieyd\oi,S—

ot CdioEKa, 8

Qeovorj, t.e.Athens, 5

deoTTpOTTia, Oeoirpo-

TTOi, 31. 43

6e6s rpl<T^:a^cilca~OQyS

dsovpyol, 20
dtpiffTpov, QepiaTpiOV,

159

e£o-/io0£'rai,7S.79.97

efffyuot 80

Oeafiocpopia, 53

Q£(Tfio(pvpoi', 1

G

OeffiiofvXaKiQ, 99

Oeafara, 31

Qzojpoi, 31

e^irat, 180

BriKaCeiv, 138

6t]pj}T£ipa "Apre/jLiQ,

13

drfpiKXetoc, 151

dlfpOKTOVOQ "Ap-£filQ,

13

O/ftreta, 47
e^r£c, 82. 175

eXilieiy, 62

OyrjcTKEiy, 1 62

epavlrai, 128

dpdroi, 125

OpfjvogiTriKrjceiOQ, c|-

ap-^oiBprivwv, 166

QprfffKEia, 6

ep/ot, 126

8p~ioi', 148

0i/a^£c, 21

Ovi]TzoKoi, 20

Ovfiara, 48

£7ri)(wpia,27

flu'oc, 25

Svock'ooi, 43
Supa, 180

flupEoe, 110. 112

Ovaiai, dueiy, 25—

0{!rat, ?. e. 6fovpyot,

20

dvrfjpEg, i.e. lepEig, 20
ew'pa^, 109. 110—

crraotoc, oraroc,

110

I

idXe/jiOL, 166
ia/ji(3iic6Q, 68
iaju/3ot Ktti ^d(n-v\oi,

67

4fpa, 5C. olKijfiara,

if.pol cofioL deuiv,

15

lepd, rd Trape-^uv^i.e.

TJjV 'E/\£uo-<;/a a-

voTsae, 51

t£pa dirvpa, 25
lepeia, 25

t£p£tat, 21

f£p£7e, 20

UpoKripvS,, 52

'lepoficn'TEia, 43

'iepoiJ.vi'}fxOVtq, 20
lepoTTOiol, 21

ispovpyoL, 20

upoaicoTria, lepotTKo-

TTOt, lepoffiCOTreicr-

dai, 43
lEpoffvXla, 1 00
lepo^dprrjQ, 51. 52

iKeaiai, itcsTElai, i. e.

£v\a(, 23
IKEfflOg Z£Oc, 9. 10

IKfJ-aloQ TiEVQ, 9

tXatryuot, J. e. Kadap-

fxol, 30

IfldvTEQ, i. e. VTTOOJJ-

fiara, 159

t/.«ac, ftoEWQ, 60

IfldriOV, TTEpipdXXECT-

dai, dvafidXXEa-

6ai, 156 — ava-

/3aX\fcr0ai tV ci-

pi(TT£pd, eVi ^£^ta,

157

ijxariov covXiKov Kal

ETEpo^dayaXov, 158
Jot, 113
loj^Eatpa "Apr£/Jtc,l 3

'iinrap'^oi, 105. 117
tTTTTEtat, 113

iTTTrEtoc, t7r7r»;y£'r»jf,

ITTTTIOC nO(r£t2(J>',

11

tirTTflc, knights, 82
tTTTTfie, 105
tTTTTOopo^ta,aywv tTr-

TTo^pofiiag, 65

iTnTodpoixoe, 177
ITTTTOL KeXtjTEQ, 65

'nnroi' to E(p iVirwi',

104
tTTTroTO^oVai, 106
ItTodEog, 66
'laraaQai, 73
icrria, rd (TvtrreXXEtv,

a.TrXovy,7rE-^y,\26

IfTTOCOKrj, 126

toTOc, 125

tralai, 111

l-pia, 148

trvf, 111

Jo) Ba(>:)^£,t(i> Bak."^a(,

50

'IwWa, f/<e ancient

name of Attica, 3

KaciffKoi, 94
tcadalpEty, KaQapfioi,

30
KudaipEly Tovg 6(^'

daXfiovg, 162

KadapiffjjLol, 30

KaOETog, 128

KaKTjyopia, 101

KaKKufirj, 180
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KclXfi/ioc, 182
KuXflaOai, 97

KaXi^wvui, 102

fc-aXtoc, 102
KaXXiEpe'iv, 43

KaXXiirvyoQ Aippoci-

rr,, 9

KdXoy, 102

KaXirai, 168

KciXirr], 65

mXTTic, 65

icaXu/3ac, 146

kraXuTrrpa, 155

KtiXdj, Ka.Xti)VEQ,i:aXoi,

126

<aX(j)Ciov, 58

Ka^ai,, 127

Kcii-uXoi, 126

K-nfiTTi^, 57

Kciveov, (cavoi/v, 147

•cavwv', ro ^irpov rov

7Tr]Zr]fxuTOQ Kcirciv,

60

KaTTvofiavTEia, 4S

KapliarivaL, 161

K-aptk"o<, Kupifxoipoi,

108
kapj(^rjmov, 125

KctiTtoc Zeyg, 10

Karal^ciXXetv, 62

KUTuftdcnoy, 40
ffara/3a7"r;c Ztuc, 9

Karaypdcpsiv, Kara-

ypacprji^ Trouladai,

107

vara»c£X£u<r/.toe,67.68

KaraKprffxvKT^oe, 103

KaTaXafil^ctveiy, 57

KraraXtyeiv, 107

taraXoyoe, £(C »cara-

Xo'you arpaTEVOfJLE-

voc, 107

KraraXttTrfffSat, 58

^'a^a7r£'X^at, 115

icaTaTreiprjTrjpir], 128

KaTa-KiTTTioaiQ, 136

KaTaizoyriajxdc, 104

KardarpuJixa, 124

KaTU(l>paKTOi, fi^ Ka-

Tafpaia-oi, a<j)pa-

KTOL, 106

(caraj^yoViot fltot, 7

K-aTa^O(0£v<Ttc, 68

Kareyyv^j/, 131

*rar£KcX?j(T/at, 89

Kar£)(^£iv, EX^"' f^"
o'oj', (Tvv£')(eiv, 62

KaTi]y(jpiuL, 100

KaTU)vdi<r], 158

KEi^pv^aXoQ, 155

KsXevcrrijc, 129
Ktvrjpia, (Trjjja Keyeoi',

169. 170

Keyordfia, kevotu-

(pElv, 169. 170
Ktpaia, 126

KEpftjUElKOg, 1 74

KEpUflOl, I^Epa^ElOV ol-

vr]p6v, 150

KEpafxoc, iXaiov, 55
KepdcraarBai, 150
KEpara, Kara Kf.pag,

£7rt KEpag ayeiy,

118

KEpavvioc Zevc, 9

KtpCiJjoQ 'F,pfjrjg, 12

KEpi'0(l)6pOl, 21

KEfaXr], 114

KtjdEVfxa, Kr]dEia, 163
ojpoe, 146

K^pvKEc, i- e. ev/uoX-

TTtSai, 23
K>;'|OiiK£c, 21. 154.178

Kiipu^, 52. 90

Kripuj^a, 61

Kiddpa, 143

Kidapi^ELv, 144
KiQapLQ fJ.r}r>]p Vfxvijjy,

144

icidapbjBtat, 67

Ki(r(Tvj3ioy, 151

KXExputpa, 99

kX>/()o')'£C, 46

kX)]Cov')(oq IlaXXac,

'l2. 13

KXijpo/io»T£ta, 43
KXi]pov(Tdai, 22
KXl]pWT(Jl, 22

KXrjTijp, 97

IcXilJUKEQ, 114. 179

KXiyai, KXiyt] iXE<pa-

VTOTTOVQ.

UpyvpOTTOVQ'

yjivaoirovQ, 1 52.

180

kXLvt] yv/ji(piicr], yajif

tcr], 1 34

KXiaeiQ, KXiffEtQ eiri

Copy, in danica,

119

kXoToc, 102

K-XoTTJ/, 101

fcXuroEpyoc "H(^at-

OTOC, 12

KXv7-or£x»''/G "H(|)ai-

OTOe, 12

icXwoe, 102

Kyiwpoy, 53

Kyriid'iSeg, 109. Ill

KoOopyot, 161

KoiXefdl^ioXov, 118

KoiXrj yaiiQ, 1 24
Koifj-dadai, 1 62

Koirrj, 180

KoiTujy, 180

(coX£oc, 113

KoyiTvo^Eg, 1 60

Koyiarpa, en Kovia-

rpag, 61

Koyroi, 128

KoyTO<popoi, 106

/cdpScts, 177

KUpVQ, 109

Kopioyideg, 124

Kopu)vr]y 113
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KoffKivofiavTeia, 44
KotTfirjfia, i.e. dvdQr]-

fia, 19

KOTivoc, 58. 65
KovpeiHrig, 48
KOVpOL, 154
Kovporpocpog Arjfirj-

Trjp, 13

Kox^oi, 120
Kpdvetoy, 141

Kpdvoq, 109

Kparrlp, aVo rou »ce-

pucraffdai, 150
tcprjcEfivoi', 155
Kpr]Trl.ceQ, 160

kptJTlKOC, 67

Kptoe, 114
K-poKwrog, KpoKttirtoi',

159
Kpotjaai, 114
Kpouetv TrXrjKTpo), da-

tCTvXloic i^povEiv, 1 44
tcpoxraol, 168

K-u/3£p»'/f7r?e, 127.129
KUiv'Xoc, 111

KvXtH, 151

Kv\Xj/vioc'Ep^?jc,12

KVjji^iov, 151

kurf'r;, 109. 110
KVVTjyETlQ "ApTEfllC,

9. 13

Kvvo'(7apyfc, 141

/cuTreXXoj', 151

Kvcpcoy, cnro tov kv-

<j>eiv, 102

*:WOWV, Kb)C(3)vi'CElV,

106

^wQwi/, 151
KUTTl], rrJQ KCJWTJQ ETVL-

XajOEcrdai, KWTrrjc

6(pda\jjio\, 1 25
KMTTTjXdrai, 128

A

Xa/<^»j, 126

\a\-coc, 29
XaKUJViKal, 160
XaXa, 139

Xa/iTra'cap^Of, 55

XainradrjSpojjiia, 54

XafnraEov-)(oc dydiy,

54

XafiTra^ocpopia, 54
Xajuirdc, XafiTrdSog

dy(t)v, 54
Xaoo'o'doc naXXac:,l 3

XdpvaicEQ, 168

Xdfvpa, 121

Xtj3r]c dcriyrj-og, 6e(7-

TrpbjToiog, QeffTrpw-

rtog, 7?)^w)^aXK0C,

35
XetTraj'Cpflv, 131

XELiroarpdriov, 100

XetTToVaKroi, 123

XEiTTord^iov, 100

Xeovtet), 110

XsTrtcwToe, 110

Xfj^oe KOvpiSwv, VVfl-

(piliov, yafiiKOV,

133

X^oocj XTjca'piov, XtjV-

cdpwv, 157

XifiTig IlaXXag, 13

XtjkvOoi, 146

ArjVaia, 50

X?7^£<UC 'ETTtUVV^Ol,

107

XTj^iap-^iKoyfypafJ-fxa-

TE~iov, 90. 106

Xt0o/3oXia, 103

Xi0o,SoXo£, 116

X(6ot d(TT]flOl, 17

fjpEtvg, 91

XTvot, 166

Xtrat, i. e. fvX"'' ~^

X/)^aj'oc, 142

Xdyia, 31

Xoyi(T-r}c, 129

Xo^ti, 59

Xost'ae 'Atto'XXw V, 1 .
•

11. 39

XovcraffdaifXErd iXai-

ou, 137
XovrpoV, 136
XovTpov, -^QovLOV Xov-

rpoy, 172

Xd^oe, 110
Xo')(ayol, 117
Xo^Eta "Aprfyutc, 18

Xd)(oe, 118— Xoj^a-

ywv, 122

XvELV, 159

XvicaToCf XnKEioc 'A-

TToXXulV, 1 1

XiJcrai ^lovTjv, [xirpay

irapdeyiKrjy, 134

M
/xa Am, K. r. X. 176

fidyyaya, 1 1
4

—

jxa-

yyayiKU opyava,

116

fidi^a, 147

fiala, 138
MatyLiaKTJjptwV, 72

fxaiyd^Eg, i. e. fiijxa-

XX6v£g,2\

fiaKpal (^yfJEg), 123

fiaycvag, 157

fiavTE'ia, 31

fxavTEVjxara, i. €. Xo-

yta, 31

liay-iKT], 42

—

fxavTi-

^:rj inl (T-^Xdy)(yu)y,

28 — fxayTiKT) ek

TTJg dvTiKTJg, i. e.

lepojuayTEia, 43

fxdyrig, 41. 43

HatTTwy eycvfia, rai-

virj ^acTTwy, 159

fid-)^aipa, 27

fXEyaXofEXjjg 'Ep/uj/r,

12
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fiiXay, ypa<f)iKoy,l8\

fjieXitj, 1 1

2

fieXiaffai, 21

fieXirovTra, 148. 163
fieadyicvXoy, 1 1

3

(JLiaT], 142

fxeao^jxi], 1 26

fieaoKoiXa, 124
fxecrovavrai, 129

fi£(Tovpiai, 126

fieTa(3oXr] iir ovpdy,

air ovpag, 119
Mcrayetrrta, 72
MtrayetrviwV, 72

fj,£r£(i>p0K07riiv, 125
^ITOlKOt, 1 75

fl£T(i)7rOV, eV flETWTT^

ayeiv, 117

fiirwiroVf i, e, Trptipa,

124

fiTfXia, 58

/ifjjV laTapLtvoQ, <{>di-

v(i)v, 73

firjvEQ TrXtjpeiQ, Ceku-

(pdipol, KoiXoi, eva-

<pdivoi, 72

fiTjpol, 28

/iTjrpwoc, 67

IJ.r}-)(a.vai, 1 14

firij^avTjfxaTa, 109

fiiaiipovoQ ' AprfQ, 11

Mi/iaX\d>'£C, 21

fjLiaQdxng o'tKov, 101

liiaoyafioi., 130

jjLicrTvXXr}, fiiarvXr],

fXKTTvXXdadai, 148
pirpa, 155

/Li/rpjj, 109

fiprjfxeia, fivr][iara,

169

fivrjuoveg, i. e. ypcifi-

/xarttc, 129
fjivrjaTpoy, i. e, ecvov,

132

fM)i)(aypia, 136

fioixda, 100.135

fioXvfl^vec X^ipo-

ifXridEiQ, 59

fioXv(3Svvai, 114
/xovoTTfTrXoc, 156

fiOpfXoXvKElOV, fXOpflO'

XvKrj, fiopi^w, fiop-

fxvaaEcrdai, 139

Mowvx^a» 175
Mouj/vj^iwV, 73
fxovffiKrj, 141—iptX?/,

/xera jueX^^taf, 1 43

^vpfxrjKEs, 60

fivarai, 51

flVCTTTJpta, 51

fj.vrrit)Tov, 148

N

vaot, 15

vaoe, 16

j'ao^u'Xaceg, 21

ravap^oc, 129
j'avXoj', vawXoe, l63
j/awrat, 129

vav0uXaK£c, 129
VEKpofiavTEia, 44

^cTttj/oi', 171

f£»:vo/xavr£la, »'£/a/o-

^avTYJia, 44
VEOfir]yia, 73
VEvpa, 113

VE<pEXi]yEpETriQ Z£i)c,9

VEWKOpOl, 21

v;; -w 0£(J, 1 76

V^£C TpirjpElCf &C.
123

v?jr;/, 142

vr](TTEia, 54
viK^v ukovitX, 61

viKTjrrjpia, 122

vo/UETg, 124
vojjLii^ofiEva, 173

vofiiOQ 'EpjJLije, 12

VOflOQ, OpdlOQ, 142

vo'/zoc IIuQi/coe, 67
vofioi, 143

vojxo^vXaKEQ, 99
vuVj'ta, 139

^fVta, 182
4fvt/coi 0£ot, 1

4

kivLOQ Zfvc, 9. 1

^eVoc, 182

^t>c, 103. 112. 113
iyOava, 18

4uXo>' ovK ElpyatTfit-

vov, n—7ETpr]fiE-

VOV, TTEVTECrvpt'

yyov, 102

IvXoiTElri, 102

tSvaTOQ, 6

1

O

o fVi /3w^^, 52

o'/3£Xoe, 180
o'QoVat, orreXXEtj/ o0o-

v;;*', 126
ot £(c ye»/owc, 22
o'ia^, 127

oT/coc, 180

olvofiavTEia, 43
oiv-oc npa'^v£ioc,8a-

«rtoc,A£V/3toe, X7oc,

Kp^C.Kwoc, 'Poci-

of, Map£w'r7jc, 150
otvourra, 148
otj^oj^dot, 154
oiaroi, 113

o'ixEaQai, 162
oiwj'ocj 45
oiwvoTrdXot, i.e. otw-

VOCTKOTTOl, 43
olwVKTTlKT], olotyOffKO-

TTOl, 42

OKpifiae, 146

s2
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(iX^oc, 37
oXoKXripni, 22

oXofvpfxol, 166
OXv/JTriKol Xoyni, 65
OXv/UTTlOl, SC. d£0\,7.

8

Ofiftpioc Zevc, 9

Of.ioftwnioL deol, 16

OfioyviOQ ZevQ, 9. 10

ononr'jTpioi, 131

ofxovaoi Bio\, 16

vfxoirarovpta, 48
ofiOTrnrpini, 131

ojjoppode'o', 125
6^6toi)(oi, i. e. o/JO'

ram, 1 6

ofXOTpaTTEl^ny, ro, 182
Ofi(j)aXdc, 111

ovtipara, dyadoQ 6-

veipara ilr]yij(ra-

aQca, 43
oveipoKpiTut, oveipo-

KpiTlKol, 43
OVftpOTTo'Xoi, ovsipo-

(TKOTTOl, 43
r]£v/3fXeTc, 1 1 5

O7rt(70o'?O/iOC, 1 6

oiriffdoacperdovr], 155

oTrXa, 109
oTrXa. rigffing, 126

oTrXTrai, 104
OTrXt'rjjc, OTrXtro^po-

juoi, 56

^Trrai, ofrtrai, KaKal

oirrai, 46

opyava IjiTrvtvara,

vEvpocera, 143

opyia, 49

opeKTrj f.ieXir], 113

6p£Ti6oLTOQ "Apref.ug,

13

opGot, 24

opOoTTuXr], opdia ira-

Xtj, 62

opdovadai 'kxtov, 125
opdovcrdai, to lay out

a corpse, 162
hpKia -Efivtiv, 1 76
opKLOQ Zeve, 9. 10

opKOQ, 6 fiiyaq, 6 jxi-

Kpoc, 176

opuoL, docks, 174
hp^OQ, TTipiTpa-^rfXiOQ

KoafioQ, 156

opyidof-icn'Tda, 44—
ayaOoe ^layi'WJ^at

TTTiiaeiQ opvidioi',

43

6pmrE(l)y}c ZevQ, 9

opyjiuTpa, 177
0(7ta, 1 73

baioi, omwrrjp, 3S

OfTTOCo^tia, 168

OfTTodrJKai, 168

oVroXoyiov, ooroXo-

yt'a, 167

ofTTpaKOV, offrpaici-

afiOQ, 102. 137.

164
o(T-)^o(p6pta, 54
ovXat, ovXc'^vrai, 27
ovpa, 118. 124

ou'payof, 117
ovpavia 'Acppohlrr),

13

ovpavibyvEQ, ovpavi-

Sai, i, e. ddaj'a-

TOl. 7

0(pdaXiJ0vg avvapfiO'

TTELV, KadaipEh'^

avyKXEiEiv, 143
o^avoj'. 111

OT^fvf, 1 1

oyrffxa' TO ETT oj(r]-

^driov, 104

n

jrdyKoiyoQ X'^'P"' ^^

TrayKpaTLaaTTjQ, iri-

vradXac, 63

7rayKpdTior,(7vydEToy

f (c TTvyfifJQ teal 7ra-

X7;e, irayKpand-

Keiv, 62
TraQi'iv TL, 162

TrataV 'AttoXXwj', 10.

11

Trai^ctywyol, 140
Tratcovojuoe, 1 40. 180
iraicoTpi^ai, 140

TraXaiarpa \nrapa,

61

TraXi], d-KO Tov tto-

XXeiv, 55. 61

IlaXXaooe ttoXic, i.e.

Athens, 5

naXXac, 8. 12
TraXXetv, 62
TTaXfiol, 45
7raXr?7, 113

Ilaj'aQ/jVaia, 54
-TrayoajddTwp "Hfai-

(TTOQ, 12

Trdj'SrjfxoQ 'Afpodirt),

13. 14

TraveXXr/Vtoc Zfug, 9

Ilavf/xoe, 69
Trat'tjyvpig, 66

TraprjyvpLQ o<pQa-

Xjiiiiv, 47———— ifswg, 67
Kavop.(^aioQ Zevq, 32
Trai'OTrXm, 22. 122
TraTTupoc, 181

7rapaypa<prj, 98
n-apaij3d-7jQ, 105

7rapaKaTaj3oXr], 98
7rapa/cara9?yV-7j, 101

7rapaKrr]fiidia, 106
TrapajdECTT), 142

Trapaiurjpicia, 106
Trapdyoia, 101

vapdvvfi(j)oe, 132
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TrapairXEvpiSiu, 106
Trapdarjfioy, 12t
TrapaffiTia, 178
TrapdcTiToi, 1 2

TrapctoTo^ec, 180
TTupcicrTaaiQ, 98
irapaavydrjfj.a, 119
7ra/)a7t\/ioc, 136
Trdpedpoi, 80
Trdpehpoi deoi, 16

Trapttae (^oiviaaeit',

166

TTUprfia, 106
Trapoivia, 101

Trdpo-)^OQ, 132
TrapvTrdTT], 142
TrapuTia, irapuTria,

106

Traorac, 7ra<7roe,133.

134.

Trarjjp, &c. Zti)c, 9

Trarpoia 'Eor/a, 14

Trarpwoi flfot, 14

iTEOiXa, 1 60

Tre^tKoV, ro, 104
TTEipa, 68

Ilttpateve, 174
Trelpog, 67

TrelcTfiaTa, 1 26

TreXayaloe IToffft^wj',

11

IlfXao-yicoe Zeuf, 9

TTfXarat, 175

TTcXetaoeCj S4
TreXetai, 34

tteXekug, 112. 113

TrfXracrrat, 1 04

nifj^UTa, 149

TTfjUTrtic, 1 1

8

7r£vraSap)(ot, 117

TrtiTatrf^ptC) 67

xcVraSXov, 55. 56

82

jr£V77Jfc'0'>'7apj(0t, 117

7reK77jp£tCj 123

TTETrXoC, Cl^lOQTOV TTE'

ttXov, 55

TTEirXoe, i.e. 4WOTpOV,

158

TrepifiapiSeg, 1 60

JTipifioXaiOV, TTEpL^O'

Xj;, 7rEpi(j\r)fjia, i-

fxaTtoi' TTEpijidXXe-

adai, 157

TTEpiOElTTVOy, 171

TTEpictpaia, 137

TTEpitiyriTul, 38

TTEpucE^aXata, 109.

110

TTEpilToXoL, 107

TTEpiCflEpEia, 1 1 1

TTcpoj'at, 156

TreptTifcat, 160
TreVaXtt, 103

TTETuXia^OC;, 103

TTETpofjoXoL, TTETpojio-

XiKa opyarci, 116

Trr]odXiov, 127

TTidoiyia, 47

TrlXvi, TTtX/a, TrtX/cia,

155

TTtva/ctoi', 97

7rtVa/Cfc,7rtva»>:ta, 1 46

7rXat<7tov, 1 1 9— i(To-

TrXtvpoj', ?. e. TrXt-

j'Otoj/, 118

TrXfvpca, 124

TrXTjpcSficiTa, 128

TrXt vf^io)', 1 1

8

TrXovTOKpnTta, 86

Hri]^, 88

TTo^ec, 126

TTOCrjVEKeTg, 112

TTOCutcoKrj, iv ri] ttoSo-

Ko'/c/cr;, 2. e. £V rw

^vXw (^£O£iT0at,lO2

TTooorTTpdfi}], 1 02

TTOOlOKUl], 56

Troie'iy, i.e. ©Jeu', 25

voXsfiapxogi a gene-

ral, 1 1

6

'!ToXEijap-)(oe, an ar-

chon, 78. 79

TToXtac, TroXlriCfTToXi-

ov)^oc naXXae,12.

13

TToXt'rat, 175

7roXJ|(3ovXoc,7roXujLiT/-

rtf IlaXXae, 12

TToXwVo^fc, 138

TToXvwvvjjiia, 9

TTOJTtOC nOCflCtJj/, 11

TTOpdfXElOP, 163

TTopTrai, 1 56

•Kopirai,, 111

no(T£t^f:a>v, 73

Iloo-EtBwi', 8,11

no<7£l2(JviOJ', nO<T£t-

^lov, 16

TTorrjpioy, 1 51

TrpuKTopeg, 99

TtpEafiEig, 178

TTpoauXtov, 179

7rpo/3oi/AfvjLta, 90

TzpoydjiEia, 133

wpoZo^oq, 16. 179

irpohoaia, 100

irpotlpiui, 122. 178
irpoEcpoi, 84. 89

Trpofi!;, 132

TTpoKXriffig, 97

TrpO/CWTTOt, TrpOffKCJTTOl,

128
7rpojU£7-wTt2ta, 106

Trpovcda, Trpuvoiu,

TlaXXcie, 13

irpovaoy, 1 6

Kpuvoia' TpavfjLa ek

Trpoj'omt, 100

Trpoof.iuaict, 98

7tpo7rt)Xata, 16

7rpoa£v^at, 23

Trpo(Tt:uXEl(Tdcu, 97

n-poai:E<pdXnia, 152

S 3
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•rrpoffKVveiv, 23
TrpoaoZoi, I. e. eu'xaJ,

23
'!rp(UJTaTT]Q, 175

irpocTTipvicia, 106

irpoafepeiv dv(7iae,25

irpoawTTOV e'E, tirnro-

Xt/c afxyaaeiy, 166

Trpore'Xeta, 133
-TrpoTidetrdai, irpode-

trie, 163
'TrpOTOVOl, 126

Trpocprjrai, 38

TTpoiprJTiQ, i.e.Uvdidg,

21

irpo'^QjTr], 27

Trpvfii'a, 124

jrpviivqina, 126
vpvTar£ui,7rpvTav£ig,

84. 89

TTpuraveTa, 98

TTpijjpa, 124

Trpojpevc, 129
Trpui-T) fj.£(7ovrTog,iTrl

BeKa, Eir eIkclZi 73.

74
^

'ffTapfiog, 45

VTEpvr), 125

'Trrfpvytoj', 127
Iluaj'£;^iw>', 72

TVyfjir], TTVKTriQ, ttv-

yfld')^OC,nTVKTEVELV,

"TTVKTaXi^ElV, TTV^,

55. 60.

TTvdeiv, TzvQEaQai, i.e.

trrjiTEiv, TTvdiadai,

36

UvOia lepEia, 36

nvetac,21.37

IluStoi a'ytJvfe, 36

lIvQioc 'AttoXAwv, 1 0.

11

-jTvB^rjv, 124
HvQw, d6

VvQbJVEQ, 44
ttuXt/, 180

TTvi, 60
TTup, 104. 120
TTvpd, 167

TTvpafiovg, 148

TTvpyoi, <popT]roi, i-

TTTVy^lEVOL, 115—
TTvpyoQ, 1 1 9

irvpKa'id, 1 00 — £ic

irpovoiaq, 92

TTvpofxavTEia, 43

Trvp(p6poi, 120

pa'/jcoc, j^affiXtKTJ, 75

pajocofxavTEia, 43

jOa/3^oi;)^ot, 64
'PaiKol, 2

pa(pavc^(jj(Tig, 136

pi^Eiv, i.e. dva(l)EpEiv

dvdiag, 25

prj^ai, 62

'Fovcpiog ^TJarog, 95

pv/jLura, 126

aayfxa, drjtCT] rov o-

ttXow, 1 1

1

o-oXTTiyl, 120
<rav2aXa, ffavBciXta,

160

o-avtc, 17. 102
ffavpwrr/p, 112
o-£to'a')(6fia, 81

(teKu'ov CE'icrdai, 171

SfXXoJ, 34

(TtXyuara 125
crrjKcg, 1 6

cnjjjaTa, 169
(7r;;Li£7a, 119. 120

(niTTElV, 36

ariTTiiti, 1 38

(TTiaa^ovg, 148
(TiTog, 147
aiKivvig, 111
<TiTia,ffiTr]tTig iv IIpu-

ravct'w, 1 78

(TtcaXfjidg, 125

(jKafjifia, rd iaKafifii-

va, TTTjd^v vTTsp rd

EaKafifiEpa, 60
tjicrivT], 177
(rfc/jTrrov^oc Zcvc, 9.

10

(TKrJTtTpO V, (TKriTTTOVypi

,

75

(TKid, (r/ciaypa^ta,l46

(TKio^avrEia, 44
(TKipocpopiiov, 72

(TKOTTOg, 57
(TkvXa, 121

(Ticvcpog, 151

ffo'Xoc, ?. e. liiTKog, 58

(XTravtc avQpwTTwv,

131

tTTapyava, 137
(TTTElpai (ioEiai, 60

(TTrXay^va, crTrXay-

)(voo'»co7rm,(77rXay-

X>'oo'/co7roc, 28

ffTTOVCcToC, 68

orTadio^pofJOi, 56

trraStov, araZiov d-

ybivitTfxa, 56. 174
aTaQjxrl, 57

GTEipri, 123

CTEjUfiaTU, 27

CTTEpPO^dl'TEig, 44
(mpvoTVTTia, 7) Trpuc

~6v avXoy, 166

o-Ecpdi'Tf v\pr)Xi], 155
(rrE<pavoi, 20. 1 78
trrE(j)og yafiTjXioy,

133

ijtt]66Se(T[ioc, 159
(TTijXai, 169
ar^jXrj, 102
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ffn'y/iara, 501. 108

<m\ofiavTeia, 43
(TTOui, 174
OToXap^oC) (TToXd-

PXVQ, 129

aroXr}, 158
crpaTid, arpareia,

117

orparT/yoc, 116.117
arparoXoytiv, 107

orpsTTTog ( )(tr£t»V ),

110
orpoyyvXij j'ave, 1 23

(TTpo<piuoQ'^pfjirig,\ 1.

12

CTpofioj', L,ti)vr) Tovg

jxai^ovQ KXeiovaa,

159

aTpiifxara, 106. 152

]S-uyiot, *c. Qeoi, 8

(TTvXoQ, 181

CTvy/cXfteii' roue o-

(pOaX^ovg, 162

ffvyKOjut'iii'EtJ', (Tuy/co-

/xtO?j, 163

<TvyKoniffTr]pia, 47

(TVKOfaVTUl, 100

<TV)u/3oXa, i.e. arffxCia,

119

avf-il^oXa, 45. 182—
evoOta trviuJMXa,

46

(runl36Xaia, 101

av^fiiofioi ^to\, I 6

frvfiiierpia, 159
(TuvaywitoTcit, 57

trvvapfxoTTEiy rovg

ofduXfiovc, 162

(TVi'ElTTlOl ttpCJi' Beot,

16

auy6i]iJ.a, 119
auwaoi, ^£04, 16

ffvi'ot/iTot 0£Ot lepwv,

16

cvvwplc, 65

ffupty^t XfTrraXcr?,

145. 120

avpiyuoQ, (Tvpiyfxa,

avpiyytQ, 67

afayeioy, tr^ctytov,

28

ff^ciyia, 25

o-(^ay(c, 27

ffcpevSovr), 112. 114

K'WTTJJl', 125

ffxtf^at, 29

a\OLviu, 126

a")(oivo(3dTat, 129

Taivia, 159

-afiiai Tojy lepuiv XPT
^drwv, 21

rayviTTEpvyeq, 42
Ta^iap-)(oi, 116. 117

—raitapx**''') 122

ra'^ie, 1 1

8

rapij^og, Tapi')(07rw-

XEloy, 149
TupaoQ, 125
Tavpeit], 1 1

rct^oi ^£OTot, 169

ra'^oc, 171

redpoi, TEpdpioi, 126

rtXajuwV, 1 1

1

rfXe/a "Ilpa, 1

2

re'Xeta IspE'ia, 26

rf'Xfioc (K'par?7p),154

rfXtrat, ?. e. ca0a-

Pjuot, 30
teXett], 51

re'Xoc, i. e. ckottoq,

57

TEfjiEvr], rd, 15

TEfXEVOQ, 16

TEpi^ia, 57

TEpTVlKEpavVOS Z£VQ,9

TEcaapaKoirTog, 138

TETpaKomoi, institut-

ed by Solon, 82

rerpaTrrfpuXXt^cc,

149

TETprjpEig, 123

TETpwfjoXoV /3/oC, 7C-

rpwjSoXii^Eiy, 109

rErnytc, 1 55

rriydyiov, 180

Tidijyri, Tidr)VT]T£ipa,

138

TifxrjfxaTa, 101

rtV0;?, 138

roi^apypi, 129

ro~ij(oi, 1 24

rojua'poi, TOfiovpoi, 34

ro'£a, 1

1

ToS,f.vfiaTn, 113

T-d^oj/, 112. 113

To^ofopog 'AttoXXwi',

9. 10. 11

Tolo(p6pog"ApTEf-itg, 1 3

Tpayrifiara, 149

rpuTTEiiai, 153—rpcc-

TTf^^atoeurepat, 149

rpavfia ek irpovoiag,

92.100
rpa^rjXil^Eiy, 28
Tpd'^^TjXog, 125

rp^fiara, Tpw^fjiaTa,

125

Tpidt,ai, 62

TpiaKTTJp, 62
Tpij3u)y, rpij3ioyioy,

157
Tpit]pap)(og, 129

TpirjpavXrjgf 129

rpirjpEig, 123
TpiK£(paXog 'l^pfirje,

12

rpiKXivov, 1 80

Tpifiop(pogy 13

Tpw^Trig ' ApTEfiigflS

rptVo^fCa'p^otot rpt-

TTO^ee ctTTvpoi, 20
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Tpiiroi, 126
rpiirovQ )Q)r)ffTr]pioQ,

TrpocprjTiKoc, 37

—

Ta iic rpiTToooQ, 39

rpiTT), 142

rpiToyevEia IlaWae,
9. 12

rpirrvca sacrlfice,26

TptTTVQ, 82

Tpi-)(OpCOQ, 144

TpiuJjSoXoe, 99

rpoTraia, 121

TpoTToX Qeptvai, 72

TpoTToioQ Zevei 1

rpoTTiQ, 123

TpoT:oQ,Tpoir(j)Trjp,Tpo-

TTOvaOai, 125

rpocpog, 138. 179

TpofwriOQ, elc Tpo-

(pUJVlOV fiffldvTEV'

rai, 40

7|0oxoe, 102. lOG
rpvai-mnov, iirifid-
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